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This seminar is a brief review of three papers presented before
the Division of Organic Chemistry at the recent Pittsburgh A.C.S.
meeting.

A. An Unusual Reaction of Benzylmagnesium Chloride with
Aldehydes

.

Young and Siegel, University of California at Los Angele

The reaction of benzylmagnesium chloride with benzaldehyde and
with citronellal have been found to yieLd higher molecular weight
by-products as well as the normal addition product's* Young and
Siegel have shown that the by-products,, favored by high concentration
of aldehyde, are formed by condensation of two moles of aldehyde
with one of C-rignard agent. From citronellal, the glycol ( i) was
isolated; from benzaldehyde, the glycol lost water spontaneously to
give the ether (il) (Schmidlin and Garcia-Banus, Ber., 45, 3199
r1913).f
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B. Alkylation of 2-Aminopyrimidines

.

Adams and Whitmore, Pennsylvania State College-

The alkylation of 2-aminopyriraidines by the direct use of

alkyl.halides is apt to produce a mixture of nuclear and lateral

alkylation products from the two tautomeric forms below.

H

^>-NHa r? ^~ >=NH
r.K/

x N=N
.Adams and Whitmore have found that lateral alfcylation of certain

4--substit'uted 3*r.nir cpyrimidir.es is favored by conversion of

the aminopyrimidir.e to its sodium salt with sodamide.

NaNH3

i

(R'=C1, OCH3 , NR 3 ) Z\lRX

R'

J N

// \>-NHRX

—

-w

(30-76? yield)

C. Synthesis of Thiocarbazones
Hubbard and Scott, University of Cincinnati

A large number of thiocarbazones related to dithizone (diphenyl-

thiocarbazone) were prepared by application of the Bamberger synth si

of dithizone.

HONO
ArNHp > \ ArN=N-CH-N=NAr

CH 3N0 a } .

'a

(NH 4 ) 3 S

ArNHNH 5£
^=S 4 ~ (ArNHNH) 2 C=S

ArN=N^ KOH

These compounds are very sensitive reagents for the detection

of many heavy metal ions, such as lead, mercury, zinc, copper, etc.

Reported by C. C. Price
October 13, 1943
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THE ADDITION OF MALEIC ANHYDRIDE .AMD ESTERS

OV AZODICARBOXYLIC'aCID TC SiyPLE UNSATURATED HYDROCARBONS

Kurt Alder, ^ranz Pascher and Andreas Schmitz

Recently a series of patents has appeared in which it is
claimed that maleic anhydride and other a, p-unsaturated dicar-
boxylic acids will add to hydrocarbons with isolated double bonds
The edducts are formed by heating equimolecular amounts of the
reactants to 180-?50°C. In an autoclave. The products were
usually referred to as substituted succinic acids although no
proof for such a supposition existed.

The authors have undertaken a systematic investigation of
the reaction capacity of simple unsaturated hydrocarbons toward
a,P-unsp tura ted compounds; especially maleic anhydride, Binaofl
had previously shown that maleic anhydride will add to benzene
homologs according to the following scheme, and it was thought

C-H
1
h4

s-
\ s s

1ASV

\6 V h\jo

that the reactions of simple olefinic hydrocarbons might follow
an anplogous course.

Although ethylene does not yield a simple addition prochict
with maleic anhydride under the conditions employed in this in-
vestigation, propylene and related compounds lead to substitute;
succinic anhydrides. Besides resinous copolymers, the simple
adducts are usually formed in low yields. It appears that the
yield improves with an increase in the molecular weight o^ the
olefin.

Propylene was caused to condense with maleic anhydrid
cording to the following equation:

,C0
CH—
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rjH,—CH-
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Compound I was shown to be allyl-succinic anhydride by transforma-
tion to the known substances II, TTI and IV.

From this finding it follows that the addition of propylene
takes place on the carbon atom adjacent to the double bene5 where-
by a. hydrogen a. torn leaves this position and adds to the maleic
anhydride. The authors refer to this process as a "substituting
addition" of maleic anhydride. It is a typical substitution in
the allyl oosition and is related, to the chlorine tion of propylene
at high temperatures.

CH 3 - .CH=
.-""j + Cl 3 + Wf!l

In ord^r to further support the results obtained with pro-
pylene, a number of other hydrocarbons of the olefine seri< s

was made to react with maleic anhydride and the structures of

the edducts werp investigated. n-Butylene, isobutylene, n-
hexvlene and n-octvlene led to the excreted results. The c. .ic

"V. "r—olefins, cyclop- ntr-n^ and cyclohexene, showed the sar

istic b^h^vior as their acyclic analogs. Cyclohexene and maleic
anhy^rir'a yielded the anhydride of ^-cyclohexenyl-1-succlnic
acid (v).
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Th'° acid VI was synthesized by t T - ro ind.eoendent methods and shown
to be identical with the pdduct obtained from cyclohexene end
maleic anhydride.

An un^ vD-cted result was obtained when the substituting
addition reaction was carried out with allylbenzene. The re-
sulting oroduct wps not the expected adduct VII. but the anhy-
dride of a (Y-phenyl-all3rTl)-succinie acid (vTIl).
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The structure of the latter compound wps proven by degradation to

known products and by an independent method of synthesis. The
formation of thp oroduct is explained by an arbitrary mechanism
involving a dissociation of the hydrocarbon followed by a mesomerisi
of the remaining fragment.

(-) (+) (-)
C 6 H 5 C

T^=CH-CH 3 + H C CH

n.
(-)

^ S- 5 U - — •-'• ;

n.n

i

V/U'
EJ+

\i/

1
HciCH=Ca-GK-,-CH—

v
VITI

From the behavior of allylbenz ene , it appears that the : u c-

stituting addition of maleic anhydride -""oes not represent ? true
substitution, but depends upon a primary addition o^ the donor,
which arises from the dissociation fragments, to the double bond
of the acceptor. In the case of the simple olefins, the meso-
meric forms of the residue left after the loss of the •proton
become identical and. it is impossible to differentiate which
of the hydrocarbons react. This was further borne out by the
condensation of biallyl with maleic anhydride.

; — j~ — V • -3 — O 71 p — *J 1— J J l - f" tl-U mm ...
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iphe reaction oroduct was shown to be a ° , e-hexedienyl-1-
succinic anhydride (IX).

The results of this work indicate that maleic anhydride is
to be used with caution as a diagnostic means for the proof of
conjugated double bonds where the addition to the compound under
Investigation takes place only at high temperatures. In doubtful
c^ses, considerable precautions are required to determine between
a diene synthesis and a substituting addition.

In considering the question of whether maleic anhydride can
be replaced by other "dienoohiles" in the substituting addition
reaction, a number of observations which were -escribed Ions ago
concerning the adducts of hydrocarbons and the esters of azodi-
carboxylic acid were reinvestigated. Stolle snd -ei chert obtained
condensation croquets by heating hydrocarbons witr. the dimethyl
and diethyl <=sters of azodicarboxylic acid. They as su pre. that
diethyl azodicarboxylate and tetralin combined as follows:
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N-COpCH-
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Alder and his co-workers have degraded the ad.duct X and
sho^n that the substituting addition of the azodicarboxylic acid
derivative to tetralin dor? not take place in the aromatic ring-,

but in the "side-chain" to give compound XI. Like the addition

9o 2 ch 3 o<r"'
Q ~-zc

H R-NH H OOH „ :)- - OH:

XV
Y

s,

X

s />

XII

of molecular oxygen and maleic anhydride to tetralin, which lead
to compounds XIT and XITI, XI also represents a substitution in
the allyl position.

Similar results were obtain*-"1
/
1 with c-mthylstvrene .

COaCKa

'^CHp + |l

N I

£4 y_T$i

f. y on p

!

/

XTV XV

According to Diels and Alder, the adduct of a- methyl styren<* n r,^

dimethyl azodicarboxylate has the constitution represented by
formula XIV. However, this formulation must b<= revised sinc^
degradation studies have proven the correctness of XV.

From both of the cases presented, it follows that the esters
of azodicarboxvlic acid p.6d very readily to hydrocarbons according
to the scheme of substitution in the allyl oosition. It has been
found that isbbutyi-n^ , diisobutyl^ne, cyclopentene, cyclohexentf,
vinyicyclohexene, dipentene and hy^rindene add to esters of azo-
di carbonic acid to give good yields °t room temperature wi-thout
a condensing" agent. It is interesting to note that high-molecular





weight hydrocarbons with double bonds are able to undergo a

similar reaction. In the case of natural rubber, products were
isolated which took up almost exactly one mole of the b.zo ester
for each isoprene unit.

The logical development o^ the results discussed leads to
the question of whether other dienophiles besides maleic and
azodic^rboxylic acids are capable of undergoing substituting
addition. Thr existing evidence is limited to methyl crotonate,
trans-methyl cinnaraata, citroconic anhydride and methyl acetylene
dicarboxy.lat e . Under the conditions employed with maleic anhy-
dride (high temperature and. an absence of catalyst), these com-
pounds show only a slight tendency for substituting addition.

Cur present knowledge concerning the latter process is
limited to the special case in which the addition o^ the donor
takes place to the unsaturated elements as acceptors pnc^ is
dependent on the rupture of e C-H bond in the donor. The great
class of substituting addition reactions by which the addition
process is tied up with the loosening of a R~-y , H-C or H-S bond
in the molecule of the acceptor still refrains to be investigated,

Reference

Alder, Pascher and Schmitz, Rer.., 75, 2? (194?'.

Reoorted by Norman Rpbjohn
October 20, 194?





THE STRUCTURE OF RETRCUECINE

Plants of the genera Crotaiaria , Seneci o, Heliotropium ,

Tri chores ma and Erichtites are cornnonly used as soil-enriching-
legumes, but are toxic to farm animals. Their physiological ac-
tion is one of the production of hemorrhages, especially of the
liver. The alkaloids present which are resoonsible for this ac-
tion have been isolated from a number of these plants; one such
alkaloid, monocrotaline , has been isolated from Crotaiaria
spectabills and retusa . Frofessor Adams reviewed the chemistry

in a seminar in 1941, and the present seminar
and his re-

luring the

of monocrotaline
brings up to date the work carried out by Dr. Adams and
search assistants upon the structure of this alkaloid d'

past two years.

Monocrotaline undergoes the following cleavage reactions:

Monocrotaline

NaOH
C eH x 3N0 a + *f~C 6H ! x ) COOH T CO

Retronecine Monocrotic acid

;H ;

2

L_

2R2
C BH 1B N0 + 1C 7 H 11 3 )CCCH

Re tronecanol Monocrotalic aoid

NaOH 7

Monocrotic acid was found to be a,|?-*dimethyllevuiinic acid, and
only the position of a carboxyl group in monocrotalic acid remains
in doubt. In 1941, it wps known that the bases were derivatives
of 1-methylpyrrolizidi no (I) and that an allylic hydroxyl grou-p

rn
-CH- H0-

M
T

nvt CH

sV

1-Mothyloyrrolizidine

T.

Retronecine

II.

was present in re tronecinr , duf to the ease of its hydrogenolysls
Dr. Adpms supgest<"-d TT as one of the- oossible structures of
retronecine; all '"'xperimrnt s to date indicate that this structure
is correct.

Preliminary r°search on the basicity of amines was v ry
useful in the determination of the oosition of the double bond
in retronecine. It has been known for some time that the intro-
duction of a double bond into a primary or secondary amine lowers
the basic strength constant (by 2,4-?. ? o^ units). The normal
assumption would seem to be that vinyl tertiary amines should be
weaker bases than the corresponding saturated, amines. Aston,
in an investigation of substituted dihydrooyrazium hydroxides,
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indicated that this assumption might not be valid. Adorns and
Mahan shoved that vinyl tertiary amines of the type

and.

Y -R

were actually more basic than the corresponding saturated amines.
The possible mechanism suggested was one of hydration and rear-
rangement to a quaternary ammonium base.

s\ /\
+ H a

4h 3

-CR\
<r~

4h3
ch

Vinyl primary and secondary amines, if they underwent similar
rearrangement, would ^orm ammonium bases rather than the strong
quaternary ammonium bases, The former would have lower basicity
than their saturated analogs, which is as observed.

That retronecine
improbable because of
acid and alkali. Basi
bases bore out this as
tertiary) were less ba
cules - the reverse of
were vinyl tertiary am
than platynecine (TIT)
than retron^canol (V),

could be a vinyl amine was regarded ps
the marked stability of retronecine toward
city studies on retronecine and related
sumption, sine? the unsaturated amines fall
sic than the corresponding saturated mole-
the condition which would, obtain if they

ines. Thus, retronecine (IT) was less basic
and d esoxyre tronr cine (IV) was less basic
Structures were assigned to those comoounds

ho /pri
-CH 3 OH

73 la tyneci ne

III.

HIJJ
'

HO/I |

J

-OH a

Dos ox yrr tronecine Retronecanol

TV. V.

on cn r' basi? of this study and th r following pertinent facts:

(a) E^terification rates indicated that the hydroxyl groups
are orimary and secondary,

(b) The rp?p of hydrogenolysis of ono hydroxy! indicated
that it is aiiyiic. (Platynecine doe-s not undergo hydrogenolysis.)



•
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The allylic hydroxyl is orobably the 1 -OH since -

(c) Hetroneoanol can be dehydrated and therefore has a

2 -OH rather than a 1°-PH.

(d) The ease of dehydration of platynecine to anhydro-
platynecine (VT) indicated that the hydroxyl groups are probably

7

N

CH S

"11

v
Anhydropla tyne cine

VI.

located so that a 5- or 6-membered cyclic ether may be formed
by dehydration.

(e) Carbon-methyl determinations indicated one methyl group
present in retronecanol and in desoxyre tronecine, none in retro-
necine and platynecine.

The points concerning the structure o^ re tronecine which
remained to be proved unequivocally were ( 1) presence of a sec-
ondary hydroxyl, (

9
) presence of a primary hydroxyl, (7) position

of the double bond and (4) position of the secondary hydroxy]..
Outlined below are the methods and reactions used in these proofs

( 1 ) Proof of thp prr^noe of a. ?,°-Q^
.

HO an
t-CH Aluminum-

3 _t-but oxide

Cyclohexanono
Toluene

Retronecanol

0=

q r tronr canone

i'ho ketone group was identified by the formation of pn oxirae
and a semicarbazone

.

r- r
HO j J

(2) Proof of the prpse_nce of a l°-0 tJ
.

—|-CHs O-£-,0T
I k

-CHoOH ^S? 1
CHC1

?la o.vnecine

re fluxed
2 hrs.

L+ ^C
w

S0C1.

M on oben z oy 1 ola t y ne ci ne
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Cl
-CH5O-C-0

"ni N

_„
T
_CH 2 C-C-0

V
NaOH

IH3 0H

Isore tronecanol

Cro- T
•CGOH

X ,A>
1-Carboxypyrrolizidine

The final oxidation product was sn optically active amino acid,
identified as an acid by the formation of p betaine with diazo-
methene in moist ether. The acid group, pnd therefore the pri-
mary plcohol grouo, could only occupy position-1 on the pyrrolizi-
dine nucleus.

( ? ) Proof of the position of the do u ble-bond

.

Positions 1,3 and 1,8 are permi s sable in order to hp.ve pu allylic
primary alcohol; position 1,2 is preferred because a 1, P-d ouble
bond would create a vinyl amine.

Monocrotaline
in HC1

limited

Ptbo

HO T
- \j ii -

S0C1.
—-»

Desoxyretronecine

v--

i

-r-CHa

/
Chloroi'-c-

heliotridene

CrCl 3
HOI

ref luxed
3 1/2 hrs.
under N P

V
j~-j-CHg

3

water

Isoheliotridene
(as hydrochloride)

HC1
OHp-GOCH

VII

2-acetyl- 1-pyrr olid ine-
acetic acid hydrochloride

omoound
n 2,4-di
oositive
trie 1,2-
ozonlzat
Proof of
:o place
yielded
r adily

,

VII wps characterized as a ketone by the formation of
nitrophenylhydrazone , pnd as a methyl ketone by a strong
iodoform test. This delimits the double bond to either

the 1, 8-oosition. With the double bond at 1,2,or
ion should yield
the presence of
the double bond

a carbinol which
both carboxylic

1 pyrrolidone,
should be .°mole

an amino-acid; at 1,8,
a carboxylic acid group
definitely at 1,2," Reduction of VIl"
formed, a lactone and also a betaine very
acid derivatives,

and

(4) Proof of the position of the P °-Qu .

On the bpsis of the strain in models of anhydroplatynecine
on the basis of bromcyanogen degradation of re tronecanol,
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the 7-position for the 2°-CH was favored. Therefore, the synthe-
sis of an ootically active l~methyl-7-ketopyrrolizidine was
carried out; the oroduct was found to be identical with retro*
necanone by showing the identity of the oximes and the picrates
and oicrolonates of the oximes.

A"

v
H 2̂

Nl

Schotten-

Baumann

KMnO.

"NOf

This acid was resolved through the ^uinidine salt, an^ the levo-
ro.tatory acid thus obtained was carried through the following
series of reactions.

\ GCCH
NH

Br 2

~P

A

s^

HC1

Eton

k

-N0 ;

CH.Y"3

As 3r 77°

NaOH

COOH 4e hrs
"NH

n

J
— >J il

CH 3 =0H-COCEt f
"1

OH

-CH3

COOEt

COOEt

HC1 —j-CH,

L i-COOH

H HC1

On a

K hydrol.

v

T
i

N

^
.0

<• X.

Optically active
l-methyl-7-ke to-
pyrrollzidine

Location of the keto group at G 7 in re tronecanone proved that the
r
-'-OH in retronecanol and therefore retroneoine is attached to G 7 .
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ALDOL AND SOME OF ITS DERIVATIVES

The classical formula for aceteldol is probably an oversimpli-
fication. Freshly distilled aldol is a niobile liquid, but on aging
it becomes progessively more viscous and finally solidifies as the
dimer, paraldol, Back'es, on the basis of Raman spectra, suggests
an inner hemi-acetal structure which is in equilibrium with a.

small amount of the true aldehyde form.

CHaCH-CHsCf
OH NH

CH 3 CH JZ

Shilov postulates that aldol is in equilibrium with aceta.lde-
hyde, and that the latter reacts with aldol to give a cyclic semi-
aceta.l.

OH
CHoCH-CHaCHO CH3OHO

aldol CH3CH-—O—CH-CH 3

— CH-CH 2

6h

Hurd and Abernethy state that the infra -re ^ spectrum of aldol
supports the open chain structure rather than the cyclic. For
confirmatory evidence aldol w~s converted to its dimethyl acetal
and then treated with methyl iodide to complete the methylation.
If aldol has the open chain structure the acetal woul^. be I;
whereas if it has the cyclic structure, the acetal would be II.
Compound II would be incapable of further methylation, whereas T

would be expected to yield III. This methylation to III did occur,
so it was concluded that aldol possesses an open chain configura-
tion.

H(0CH 3 ) 2

CH 3

I

CKCH
I

CH 3

O0H 3

I

CH

:h 3k i

!H-

CH 3

II

CH(0CH3 ) s

CH0CH 3

CH 3

III

Saunders and his co-workers studied, the Raman spectrum for
freshly orepared and freshly distilled acetaldol. They obtained
no evidence of either carbonyl or ethylenic unsatura tion. The
spectrum several weeks after distillation was identical with that
of a freshly distilled samole. Thry therefore concluded
gradual increase in viscosity on standing is not du c to
appearance of a carbonyl function.

that the
the dis-
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Connolly found that aldol was fairly stable at -60 ,
and

ho was able to study Its properties. He observed a molecular
weight of 89, and [R^r) — » 44 >

Indicating the presence of one car-

bonyloxygen and one hyd roxyl oxygen.

o

Paraldol is a dim^r melting at 95-97 . The molecular rofrac-

tivity indicates a coupling through all the oxygen atoms. Hori
BUggests an eight-membered " ring (IV), Spath and Bergmann, a six-

membrred ring (V),

CH 3 CHGH 2 C

OH H

\
%

H(5-0H

CH 3 CHCH 3 <

H(J-0H
5H a

HC-OH
CH 3

i

> HQCH-GHs-OH-GHa

CHa-CH-CHg-CK-OH

IV

.-0— OH- CHS
^ CHaGH-CHg-C^ "CH 3

OH 0--CH-0H

V

Spath prepared the diacetat" of V. On treatment with hydrogen and
palladium soonge, the diacetate was reduced to °-(°-?o toxyoropylV
4-methyl-l , .^-^ioxane , which was then saponified to the correspond-
ing 2- (2-hyd roxypropyl) -compound, VI. Sp^th also prepared VI by
treating freshly distilled aldol with l,3-*butanediol, and found it
identical with the paraldol derivative. Paraldol contains no
reducing aldehyde or hemiacetal group, reacting with neither
^ehllng's solution nor ammoniacal silver oxi ,q e. The diacetate
was preoared, and it was found that the two acetyl groups were
not bound with equal firmness, the- lability of the first corre-
sponding to a he.mi-acetal acetate, while the second behaves as
in an ordinary ester.

Many condensation products of aldol have been studied. Lobry
de Bruyn obtained, in addition to tetraldane, a product for which
the C, H values were in agreement with the formula C 13 H30 4 .

Connolly, on treating aldol with two per cent sulfuric acid
obtained a product with molecular weight 246, distillation from
dilute sulfuric acid crave p juimolecular quantities of acetalde-
hyde and crotonaldehye, and he suggest*- the relieving tentative
formula.

QH 3 GH 3 OH
CH— CH OHg—CH—
0-

OH

.nu -CH—0- Jh.

Plant treated aldol with calcium oxidp an^> obtained numerous





polymerization products. Treatment with methyl alcohol and hydro-
chloric acid gpve compounds with a methoxyl content corresponding
to half acetal formation on the basis of the assumed degree of
polymerization. Acetylation required very Vigorous conditions.
To account for the apparent absence of hydroxyl groups and of
definite unsaturation in the methyl derivatives , Plant suggests
that they might contain an anhydro ring such as VTT.

CH 3-CH-CH2 -GH-CH2 -GH-CH 2 CHCCH 3

VII
*

TETRALDANE
o

On hr-ating aldol to 125 , Wurtz obtained a compound melting
at 118-119°, which he called Isodialdane. Analysis indicated the
formula C 8H 14 3 , and Wurtz postulated the condensation of two

molecules of aldol with the loss of one molecule of water. In
19CC Lobry de Bruyn and Bijl, on the basis of molecular weight
determinations found that the correct formula was C 16H2

"

8 6> and
accordingly renamed the compound tetraldane,

Tetraldane does not reduce FVh ling's solution or amnpnia.CP.l
silver oxide, and gives no p-nit rophenylhy^re zone . It therefore
contains no free carbonyl group. It is not unsaturated since it
does not react with bromine or alkaline permanganate, and remains
unchanged on treatment with hydrogen and palladium black. It does
not react with sodium, and no methane is evolved in the Zerewi t ncf

f

treatment; ther r fore tetreldane contains no free hydroxyl group.
The six oxygens must therefore be in the form of eth,er or acetal
links. Lobry de Bruyn and Bijl suggested the structure VIII,

CH 3-GH-CH2 -CH-0-CH-OHa-CH-CK 3 CH3CH-CH3 CHC

CH 3 CH-CH2 -CH-0-CH-CH 2-CH-GH 3 CH 3 GF-CH 2 CKO

VITI IX

Spalth, Lorenz, and Freund ooint out that VIII contains two normal
ether *nd four acetal oxygen links. On treatment with dilute acid
the acetal links should split, while the ether links should, be
stable, and compound IX should be obtained. They were, however,
unable to isolate IX, and established that on warming with two
per c^nt hydrochloric acid at 70° ^or six hours, tetraldane gives
crotonald. ehyde elmo-t quantitatively. They therefore postulate
that the oxygen links p.tp exclusively of the acetal type. Sup-
porting this view is the fact thet tetraldane gives the dimethyl
acetal of acetaldol when treated at 20° with a one per cent solu-
tion of hydrochloric acid in methyl alcohol.



I
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Paraldol gives especially good yields of tetraldane, so
Soath assumes that the compound is formed from t^o molecules of

par a Idol with loss of water* On the basis of his structure for
paraldol, the rpaction would proceed as follows.

^0—CH-CH 3 CH 2 -CH-0 CH 2-CH-0
CH 3 CH-C^ 2 -CH >H 2 -HJ° I j I

OH ND—CH-OH CH 3 -CH CHCH 3 CHt-CH GH-CH3

I J I I
J

V CH-CH 2 rr n CH-CH 2

I

\)H
-H
A°

I j

- CH 2-CH OH CH 2-CH

CH 3 CH 6 CHCH 3 CH 3 CH OHCH3

CH~CHa — -OH - CH 2

X

The structure X for tetraldane contains acetal links exclusively

,

and Soath states that the twelve-membered ring structure is easily
built with Stuart models.
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SYNTHESES IN THE PHENANTHRENE SERIES

The purDose of this seminar is to present some of the methods
which have been developed recently for the syntheses of phenanthrene
derivatives. Phenanthre ne derivatives are of interest mainly
because they serve as starting materials in the preparation of

many higher polynuclear hydrocarbons and because the phenanthrene
nucleus "is present in many naturally occurring compounds.

Owing to the activity nf the 9- end 10-positlona an" to

peculiar orientation effects in phenanthrene derivatives, the

preparative methods in tnis series are somewhat different from
the more orthodox methods employed in the preparation of benzene

and naphthalene derivatives.

When phenanthrene is brominated the bromine adds reversibly
at the 9,10-positions to give the dibromide. Unon heating, one

molecule of hydrogen bromide is eliminated, and 9-bromophenanthrene
results.

7 + %-^S..^>
PO-100—

>

rx <
. /> + KBr

\—
Pr

Nitration proceed^ in a similar fashion. The nitric acid
first adris at the 9,10-positions to give the nitrocarbi nol ; upon
treatment with sodium ethoxide this compound
9-nit roohenanthrene.

'ehvdrated to

HNO- NaOEr c ^
•<

/,
».- -S

'/

NO 3

s

Sulf onat ion, on the other hand, when carried out at 120-170
,

oroduces directly a mixture of °- and e'-ohenanthrenesulf onic acids
in yields of 17-21$ and ?4-'26 tT/

, respectively.

Bachmann has prepared, the Grignard reagent from 9-bromo-
phenanthrene and has found that it oaves the way for the synthesis
of many 9-phenanthrene derivatives. ^or example, it forms 9-
acylphenanthrenes with nitriles and 9-alkylphenanthrenes with
alkyl halites. With aliohatic and aromatic aldehydes it forms
the corresponding carbinols; and by treatment of the Grignard re-
agent with carbon dioxide the P-phenanthrolc acid is obtained in
as high as 90^ yield.
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Mosettig found that phenanthrene would undergo the Frledel-
Cre^ts reaction with acetyl chloride in nitrobenzene solution to
produce 63.5^ of the 3- and 15$ of the 2-acetyl derivative. Com-
parable results were obtained with propionyl chloride and o_-toluoyl
chloride. Bachmann found that benzoyl chloride, in addition to
the 2- and 3-isomers, gives some 1-benzoylphenanthrene. By carry-
ing out the reaction with benzoyl chloride in carbon disulfide
solution, he was able to prepare the 1-benzoyl derivative exclu-
sively, in 10?o yield*

Burger and Mosettig found that in Friedel-Craf ts acylations
of 9, lC-dihydrophenanthrene the incoming acyl group is oriented
exclusively to the 2-position. Thus the dlhydroph<=nanthrene
behaves like a biphenyl, rather than a phenenthrene derivative.
Riegel, Gold and Kubico made use of this prooerty to prepare
2-acetyl, 2-propionyl, 2-isobutyryl , and ^-methoxysuccinyl
phenanthrenes in yields varying from 40-70^. The flcyl-9,10-
dihydrooh^nanthrenes were dehydrogenat ed by heating with sulfur
at 260-280°.

Mosettig oxidized the ^- and. 3-acetylphenanthrenes with sodium
hypochlorite and obtained the 2- an^ 3-phenanthroic aci^s. He
prepared 9-phenanthroic acid by the following process:

^ „ TT „ CuCN HoC
9-C 14H 9Br _> 9_C l4H 9CN _!>

260°
14' ; P'^3 :

The three isomeric acids were converted to the ecid chlorides .^nd

reduced by the Rosenmund method to the corresponding phenanthr alde-
hydes in an average yield of 90,^ of the theoretical.

Bachmann preppred the oximes of 1- , 2-, 3-, pnd 9-acetyl and
1- , 2- , 3-, and 9-benzoylphenanthrenes ?n" submitted them to
Beckmpnn rearrangement by treatment with phosohorus Dentachlorid.e,
Each of these phenenthryl ketones give a mixture of stereoisomeric
oximes. Since the Beckman rearrangement involves an interchange
of the hydroxyl group and the group in the position trans to it,
the tr^ns-oxime should rearrange to give acetyl- or benzoyl-
phenanthrylamines , while the ci s-oxlme should give the N-substi-
tuted amide of ohenanthroic acid.
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AAn NOH

tre ns-oxj me

c i s - ox i me

PCI,

FC1,

J\
^AJIotcoch,

w*

AY
t I

JCONHCHa

k.A ^
•*

B« china nn's results arr summarized below;

Rearrangement of Acylphenpnthrene Oximes

$ Yield of Rearrangement product
Isomer ArNHCOCH 3 ArC0NHCH3 ArNH0CC 6H {

ArOL .. n -i g

1

2

71

81

87

50

1

1

o

6

18

44

37

4

82

56

63

96

(Ar = C 14 H 9 )

Since the 1- , ?.- , 3- and 9- ami no compounds can be obtained in
yields of 50-85^ from the ketones, l&ie Beckmenn rearrangement con-
stitutes a practical method of preparing these compounds.

The RC0NHC 6H B compounds c^n be hyd rolyzrd to the corresponding
phenenthroic acids or can be reduced by the Sonn-Mttller method to
the corresponding aldehydes.

Bschmann diarotized the 1- , 2- and 3-phenanthryla.minea end
formed the diazonium sulfatp-mercurie chloride double s»lt by
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adding mercuric chloride 2nd potassium chloride to the diazonium
solution. Hep ting the dry double selt produced the 1-, 2- and
3-chlorophanan threne s in 41-48?? yields. The bromo- (7r-7'?/

r

< yields)
end the iodo- (47-53$ yields) pnelogs were produced in a similar
fashion. ,

Langenbeck pnd weissenborn used a novel synthesis to prepare
the 1- and 4-phenanthr ylami ne-s. By hep ting the oxime of 1-ketn-
1 ,° ,3,4-tetrahydrophenanthrene with acetic anhydride and hydro-
chloric acid they were able to obtain 1-phenanthr ylami no in 50$
yields.

— \

NOB wh.

By treating the oximp of 4-fee to-1 ,? , 3 , 4-t --trehydr ophenen threne in
the same manner they obtained 4-phenanthrylamine in 35'* yields.

Fourneau and Katti used the l- Pnd 4-ketotr- 1 rp hydro phe nan-
threne s to prepare 1- and 4-ohenenthrols by d eh yd rogena ting them
over selenium at 300-350°.

Bachman n used 1-keto-l ,2 ,3 ,4-t r tra hydrophe nanthrene in the
synthesis of a series of 1-alkylphenanthrenr s

:

RMffX

/\
^v.

// \ * J)
-Ha

^

B

AvxJ

The dehydration and dehy^r operation were carried out in one step
by heating the carbinols with palladium on charcoal at 310-320°
in a. nitrogen atmosphere for one-half hour. In this manner
Bechmenn prepared, in excellent yields, 1-methyl-, 1-etfcyl-,
1-n-oropyl- , 1- isoprooyl- , 1-n-butyl- and 1-phenylphenanthrenes.

Bradsher end Amore have worked out the two following synthe-
ses of 9-alkylohenanthrenes

:





Method I.

'/% S%>

CH3CCH3CN
^-C-CH s OCH 3

RMsX

R

-C-CH

GHpOCH.

HBr

HOAc

^
1 "' I R

/

Method II.

/^

Y RCKgCHOA
ks.2

^| OH

-C-H
i

khso 4
CH 3R

V 1

n
,
x J_CH=CHR

Monoper-
__,.

phthalic acid

/xN

^'c HBr

HCAc
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% Yields

(5-Methoxycerbinol Olefin Oxide
9-Alkylphenanthrenp Method Method

C 2H 5 54 41

n-C 3 H7 51 26

i-C 3H7 28

n-C 4H 9 40 SI

n-C 5Hn — 25

C 6H 5 CH 3 70

It will be seen that the two general methods should make it
possible to prepare both the 9- pnd. 10-alkyl derivatives from a

single substituted 2-iodobiphenyl.
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REACTIONS OF FURANS WITH

a, p-UNSATURATED KETONES AND ALDEHYDES

Airier end Schmidt, University of Cologne

During the past ten yeprs, there has been found only one
exception to the general rule that cyclopentadienes pnd furans
add dienophiles in the 1,4-pcsition according to the dlena syn-
thesis, in 193R, Sherlin, Berlin, Serebrennikova, and Rabinovitch
announced that fur an condenses with acrolein in the presence of
sulfur dioxide as a catalyst to produce p-(a-furyl )-propionalde-
hyde (I) end p ,p-( a,Cfr-furyl)-dipropionaldehyde (II).

+ CH 9=CHCHO
SO.

gH 3 CR,CH0

//

CH 3 0H2 0HC

This "substituting addition" is analogous to the reaction of
ovrrole with dienophiles. n

ri
CH- CO

GH-qp
NH + ||

^v/ CH-CO

'/

NH

^

Because of the fundamental importance of this reaction,
Alder and Schmidt began an extensive study to se^ if it is general,
that is, if homologs of furan can be used in place of furan, if
other a,p-unsp tura ted cpT-bonyl compounds can be substituted for
acrolein, pnd if the catalytic action of sulfur dioxide is limited.
They studied the addition of sylvpne to methyl vinyl ketone,
sylvane to phenyl vinyl ketone, furan to methyl vinyl ketone, and
sylvpne to crot onald ph vdr. The addition products also possess
some interest because of their remarkably smooth conversion to
acyclic compounds.
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I. Sylvp.no end methyl vinyl ketone

Unlike cyclopentadiene , the furens do not r^»ct directly with
the weaker dienophil<=s. A mixture of sylvan? (?-methyl-furan)
end methyl vinyl k--ton^ remains unchanged ^or weeks. If, however,
a ffv drops of aqueous sulfur dioxide ?r° added to en e^uimolar
mixture, a spontaneous ruction soon sets in with the evolution
of heat. The products of this repction are p high molecular
weight resin and a. liquid addition product (III) in 6ct yield.

v
OH,

C + t
so,

yHavlg jU v n 3

t

r<trU i 3

That this addition is no diene synthesis is indicated by the fol-
lowing facts: (1) the formation proceeds only under the influence
of a -catalyst; end. (2) the adduct shows no tendency to react
with ohenyl azide to form a hydrotriazol which is characteristic
of endo-oxido compounds.

N-CO
:o

-CC
+ e tj v

//

N

\

T\

A.; •-'

J 6 : 5

-CO

-CC

Formula ITT for the adduct was oroved correct by its synthe-
sis in a way which leaves no doubt «bout its structure, a-Methyl-
furfural was condensed with acetone to give a product which on
catalytic hy^rog^na tion gav^ ( 5-methyl-furfuryl)-acetone which
proved to b^ identical with the adduct obtained from sylvane end
methyl vinyl ketone.

CHC

f
A

+ CHoCOCH.

CH=CHCCCH.

S/ 2H

X/X>
'J - - a

t
jiiz L»n2UU0n3

CK;

As a ^uran derivative, III addpd. malaic anhydride accordiner
to the ^iprip svnthesis .
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CH a CH a GOCH 3 CH aCH aCOCH3

CH-CO
i! yCH-C0 s

-co
xo

>-o6

^n 3

Other catalysts c=n p lso be used to bring .-bout this addi-
tion. Gaseous sulfur dioxidp, 50^ sulfuric pcid , concentrated
aqueous pnd meth^nolic hydrochloric acid, benzenesulf onyl chloride,
p-toluenesulf'onyl chloride, p-toluonesulfonic ncid, methyl o-
toluen^sulf ine te , diethyl sulfate, pnd dimethyl sulfate show the
s=>me pction. Th° yields with these c^telysts very between 5?
pnd 62%, Without catalytic influence pre methyl p-tolu^nesul^onp t-

-

pnd concentrated pnd 50^ formic pcid. No general relationship
between cpt«> lytic activity and the structure o^ the condensing
a^ent is ps yet apparent.

Th- catalytic reduction of III proceeds smoothly without
use of oressurr or high temperature. Among the reduction ore-
ducts ere two pcyclic di ketones pnd plso volatile constituents,
The expmineticn of the vole tile constituents is incomplete but
it h = s bern shown the t (5-mr thyl-t--trahydro-furfuryl)-acetone (IV)
is emong them. On-- of the dike tone? has proved to be nonanedione-
2,8 (v) which is plready described in the literature . Th- #£h-r
diketone is undoubtedly nonanedione-?

f
5 (VI). As p 1,4-dIketone,

it forms p characteristic oyridazine derivative with hydrazine
hydrate

.

'JigCH a CH aC0CH 3

V
CH 3

V
H a CH aC0CH 3

OH-

/

A

Oil3

IV

CHaCH aCCCH3

CH 2

CH a

\
CO

CH.

V

jug

\
3

I

VI

The apoearance of these two di ketones adds further
structure of ( 5-methyl-furfuryl i-acetone

.

oroof for the





The furan ring of III is also ooened easily by hydrolysis
with hydrochloric acid. In this vay, the unknown nonanetrione
°,5,e (VII) is obtained in a yield of 70-80;%.

GHgCHsCOCHa
ftu r* "uJ ^ r\ f** ij

.&
iguug j v. -n

3

GH 3

-,n 3
vi

:

As a symmetrical ketone vith exclusively 1,4-carbonyl groups-,
it gives a single pyridazine-hydrazone derivative.

IT. Sylvane and phenyl vinyl ketone

Sylvane adds to phenyl vinyl ketone in a mafiner analogous
to its addition to methyl vinyl ketone to form (5-methyl-furf/uryl)-
acetoohenone (VIII) in Zb% yield.

J
o + ii

/ CKG0C 6H 5

Vn 3 -' P. ^ - L/ 6n 5

V
PU

VIII

The yield is low because the phenyl vinyl ketone polymerizes to
form a high molecular weight resin at the cost of the simple ad-
duct. The structure of VTII is oroved. by the same method ?s was
used for III.

+ CH 3 C0C 6 H 5

j jUvjg,i5

y^
TH]

V

Oil sOlla ^.U -.>ci.S--5

As a fur?n derivative, VI T I adds maleic anhydride very easily.
Departing from thp behavior of its analogous methyl compound,
(5-methyl-fur"puryl)-acetophenone shows no tendency to a reduc-
tive or hydrolytic cleavage o^ the ^urpn rin^.
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III. ^uran and methyl vinyl ketone

^uran reacts with methyl vinyl ketone to fom 5,5-bis-
(y-keto-butyl)-furan (IX) in 33$ yield.

^n 3

H 3 50 4

130°

.--< T_r ptr nr\ ~«ii
2 ^-'2

A
o

CH 3CHs C0CH3

IX

Catalytic hy^rogenation cleave IX with the formation o^ a sin-
gle triketone, dpdecanetri one-?. ,5,-11 (X). Cleavage of the furan
ring by hydrolysis produces a tetraketone, dodecanetetraone*-
°,5,8,11 (XI). Both of these ketones are unreported in the
literature.

CHsCHs C0CH 3A
V
CH2 CH 3 CCCH 3

H3

fH]

CH 3CHsC0CH3

I

CO

yn3 U2i3uL;wn 3

CO
/

CK 3

CH 2
\
\
Cw
V • - 3

Lg j ; j'.v o~3

X

CHp

CO

CH2 Crip CO on 3

IV. Sylvane and crotonaldehvde

Sylvane ad^s to c^otona Id ehyd e to produce, in addition to a

resin, a si-role abduct in °4^ yield.





J>

CH.

^H 3

o + II

CH
i

CHO

-6-

->
. v

CH 3
<-' $>SO s CH

.;£

N\ /
V
CH3 ..

XII

CH 3

i

*

••CH

i

CH 2

CHO

CH 3

I

CH 3

- CH

\ CHC

, /
:h 3

XIII

Oxidation with permanganate produced only methyl succinic aclcl
proving that the adduct is p»-[5-methyl- ,puryl-(S)3-n-butyraldehyde
(XTI) and excluding formula XIII.
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INTRODUCTION OF THE ANGULAR METHYL GROUP

In the synthesis of steroid-tyoe structures one of the
important oroblems confronting the chemist is that of producing
substances containing the so-called angular methyl group.

A. Introduction by Polynuclear Synthesis

For the most part, the synthesis of compounds containing
the angular methyl group has been realized by methods involv-
ing simultaneous synthesis of the polycyclic nucleus.

1

1. Cycl o-^ eh yd ration of unsaturated alcohols:

/VH* Is
VH»ŵn 3

-CH 3 CH2

OH fH 3

CH 3

H.P04| PS 5 , 150

56^*-
^n 3

VV

2. Cyclo-dehydration of aromatic alcohols

CH 3-CH 3-

fH 3

HN I

PpO2^5

?. Diene synthesis

H a C
+ 4CH2=C-CH=GH. 10^

CH30W

pu

'VVc

//

"•'"Vv CHaCsS

^P

w
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4. Cyclo-dehydra tion of diketones

N(Et) 3Me}l

,^n 3

CH-

H ;

+

^3=0
CH 3

^

f \

vk>
The Robinson - Mannich base synthesis above is general for

the pr^oaration of unsaturated ketones.

5. formation of cyclic k~tonrs from carboxylic acids or their
derivatives :

* >
5

CC 3 CH 3

JJ>CH 2 CH 3 CH,0CH 3

[H] 3a (OH) a KMnO.

^H 3

CH 2CH 2 C00H

Ba(_0H) 2

©$3i,

V
S-CH.

+ CHa (C0 a C 3 H5 )

CH-

ri riTT

vl

1

\nu / rip p tt \

GH 3 J
V i v

s it p 13^^'^2 5UM 3

B. Introduction into a Pr" formed Bicyclic System
6

1. Woodward, has developed a method for the direct introduction
of the angular methyl grouo, basing his work on von Auwprs

'

investigation of th^ Reimer-Ti^mann reaction on o- and o-
alkyl substituted phenols.





HO NX

:hci.
->

10^ NaOH
75°

CHCl a

o

2. Robinson found that the keto-m^thylene group in a compound
such as 2-ke to-d^cahydrochrysene was feebly reactive toward cat
ionoid reagents. The process was to trr>at the ketone with
potassium t-but oxide pnd methyl iodide.

K0G(GH 3 ) 3 „

CH 3 I
^»

XVV

2C^

?» When Cook and Lawrence attempted, to prepare 9-methyldecalone-l
by the above method of Robinson, only a trace of the desired
isomer was obtained and the chief product was S-methyldecalone-l*
Johnson 9 has developed a method devised to prevent methylation
at carbon 2 which involves three s,teos; (1) orotection of the
methylene (0-2) group by substitution of the hydrogens by an
appropriate residue, (2) methylation, (?) removal 0^ the protec-
tive residue to regenerate the methylene group.

8

+ C 6H5 CH0
NaCH

wn -6-^5 and

68<

fT-0C(CH3 ) 3

CH3I

=CHC«H6-^5

£3^

V
\\>
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w y

c^
o

\

71<

CH3S

->

?6#

The generality of this method has been supported by success-
ful application to th^ formation of ° ,?-c, i rnethylcyclohPXanone

.

Since a number of similar nuclei having- steroid-like structures,
but lacking thr angular methyl substituent, f\re r^letivFly acces-
sible, th~ method, may have added significance.
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REACTIONS OF 2-AMINOPYRIDINE

According" to Sidgwick 2-ami nopyr id ine exists in a tautomeric
form. This tautomeric structure serves as an explanation ^or the
oroducts formed when 2-aminopyridine reacts with some active
methylene compounds, aliphatic oxides, tri methylene ehlorobromlde,
long-chain alkyl halides, and dike tones:

Sidgwick:

//\
M T

-T

CH 8 (X 8Et)

Khitrik: 2-aminopyri dine + CH3C0CH9C0aEt —> 2-acetoacetamlnopyridiriE

^
r

tig. "_ 4

- J

°4 hrs.
room tern 0.

^N --M

! 1

W^<

1 , 2-divinylene-6-methyi-4-pyrimid one

Knunyantz: 2-aminopyridlne + ethylene oxi^e —> l-p-r-hydroxyeth;,
2-oyrld one i mi no

a-

10*<-/

l-p-hy.^roxyethyl-2-pyridone

Sherlin: 2-aminopyritf ine + C10H 2 CH 3 CH2 Br

_J

NaOK

1,2-divinylene-l ,4,5, -—

tetrahyd ropyrimldine

Sharp: 2-aminopyridine + undecyl bromide —> ?-und ecylaminopyridine
+

1-und ecyl-2-pyrid cneimine

The alkyl halides were decyl iodide, -undecyl bromide, dodecyl bro-
mide, tridecyl bromide, and tetradecyl bromide.

Sokov: benzil + 2-aminopyrid

i

ne 2 , 3-d i phenyl-2 , .3-d ihy • roxy-
2 , 3-dihyd ropyrimidazole

J\
N^Nr

pinacol rearrange
-4-

H 5 C 6-G :o

\"

'6-^5 k /A ,r/:
:
.

'

4

N/ NH—C-COCH
'6--5





?- Ami nopyridine undergoes chlorination to give s mixture of
mono- end cli ehloroaminopyridines. It condenses with aldehydes,
form^ b 5-me-rouro derivative, and reacts with thiophosgene to form
a substitute thiourea. Although it is diazotized with difficulty,
Craig Las obtained. 2-bromopyridine very cheaply and conveniently
by this method. It also can be sulfonated to form 2-aminopyridine-
5-sulfonic acid. Needless to say, preparation of sulfapyridine is
a reaction of 2-aminopyridine

.

Reactions and Derivatives of °-Aminoovrldine-5- sulfonic Acid

The similarity in the structure of 2-aminopyridine -5- sulfonic
acid to that of the sulfanilamides was the inspiration behind the
work undertaken by Naegeli and T'undi (T of the Schaffhausen and
Cilag Chemical Industrial Laboratorios. Various derivatives of
2-aminopyridine-5-sulfonic acid mignt behave tower^1 bacteria in
the same manner as sulfanilamide; but the result of their physio-
logical activity has not been reported.

2-aminopyridine + H 3 S0 4 —> 2-aminopyridine-5-sulfonic acid

10 (

2-chloropyrid ine-5-
sulfonyl chloride

PCI >i

20^ HC1, NaNO.

20#

— 2-pyridone-5-sulfonic acid

10% NaOH
NH.

~v

?-chlorooyridine~5-su If onamide

ZZ% EtNHs

V 2-pyridone-5-sulfonamide

NH—

»

3 2-aminopyridine -5-sulf onamide

2- a thy lam i nopyridine- 5- sulfonamide.

N-~thyl-2-<-thylamino-
pyridin°-5-sulfonamide

.

?-chloropyridina-5-sulf onyl chloride ^ __»
s N--thyl-2-<-thylarr.ino-

9-Chloropyridine~5-sulfonyl chloride was treated in turn with one
mole of methylamine, dime thylamine , dir thylamine , allylamine. _n-

butylaraine, piperidine , cyclohexylamina , morpholine
, _p-nitroaniline

,

sulfanilamide, sulfapyridine , 2-aminopyridine-5-sulfonamide , and
Q-chloropyridine to give the substituted sulfonamide derivative of
9-chloropyridine. Th^ 2-chloropyrid ines were subsequently used in
preparation of the 2-pyridones. The yields in both sets of reac-
tions were high.

N-( c>-pyridyl)-^-chloropyridine-5-sulfonamide + NaOEt
I

N-(2-pyrid yl ) -2-ethoxypyr id ine-5- sulf onamide.

Concentrated ammonia converts 2-chloropyrid ine-5-sulfonamide
to the corresponding 2-aminopyridine. Th^ substituted sulfonic acid
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emides investigated wprr mr thylamid e, dimr'thylamid p, diethylamide,
n-buty-lam.1.de, allylamide, eycl ohexylamide , oip^ridido, morpholide,
and •mthranilide ; also investigated were 2-chloropyridine Ei-sul^o-
nami. oace'cic ac '.d and its ethyl ester. The yields in these reac-
tion- were rather high, ranging from 87 to 78 percent.
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ISOMERI?ATI ON OF UNSATURATED HYDROCARBONS

In recent years the isomerization of hydrocarbons has become
increasingly important with the industrial utilization of petro-
leum products, hence theoretical and practical investigation of
the subject has increased greatly. Although a vast amount of work
has been carried out on isomers and their reactions, no well-*
grounded theories for alkane, eye lane or alkylbenzene isomeriza-
tions are available. Theories for alkene, alkadiene and alkyne
isomerizations, based on experimental evidence, are better, be-
cause of the more reactive nature of these comoounds.

The precise determination and identification of isomers.
whose properties differ only slightly, in the mixtures obtained
Is especially difficult. So far' the work done has been based on
the physical methods of precision distillation, molecular distil-
lation, Raman spectra, parachor and molecular refraction. The
Schaar-Schmid t antimony pentachloride method chemically determines
;'total isoalkanes" by means of controlled chlorination but does
not identify individual isomers and the corrections and controls
required continue to cause disagreement.

This seminar will deal exclusively with the isomerization
reactions of unsaturated hydrocarbons. The subject can be con-
veniently divided into (I) isomerization of open-chain hydrocarbons
into other open-chain hydrocarbons pnd. (IT) isomerization of ooen-
ohain hydrocarbons into cyclic hydrocarbons. Polymerization and.

stereoisomerization, though normally falling within this topic,
will not be discussed.

I. ISOMERIZATION OF OPEN-CHAIN HYDROCARBONS INTO OTHER OPEN-CHAIN
HYDROCARBONS

Isomerization of alkenes may proceed by the shift of a double
bond and /or by change in the chain branching. Generalizations
for alkenes have been made especially on the data obtained from
the investigation of equilibrium mixtures of the lower alkenes,
C 4 to C 7 . G-oldw^sser and Taylor found the following order of sta-
bility for hexenes over alumina and thoria catalysts at 400°.

o-c=c-c-c> c-g-c-c > c-c=c-c-c > c-c=c-c-c -> c=c-c-c-c > c-c-c-c-c-
c c-c c c c

(low-boiling) (high-boiling)

c-c=c-c> c=c-c-c> c=c-c-c
c c c 6 c

byi'hia series is in general agreement with similar studies made
different workers on the same and different compounds, Th^se re-
sults supoort the generalizations (1) that a non-terminal double
bond is a more stable structure than n terminal double bond and
\'') that a chain branch adjacent to a double bond is a more stable
', tructure than a chain branch in the' saturated part of the molecule
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Thrse seme conclusions hpve been reached by KistiakflWSki pnr1 Ewell
using thermodynamic considerations from heats of combustion and
hppts of hydrogena tion of similar compounds.

Various mechanisms have been proposed to account for the
reactions observer!. Acid-catalyzed shifts of a double bonri pre
usually represented by the formation of an unstable intermediate
addition oroduct.

HX + C=C-C-C C-G-G-C ~ C-C=C-C + HX
X

Free radical formation
H

H 2 C=G-C-CH 3
~

H H
H 2i-C-C-CH 3 + H-i

H H
H3C-C=C-CH3

H H

and depolymerizati on plus polymerization

c=q-c-cXC =T. 2 C=C-G C-G-C-C-rG
s $

have been oroposed in explanation of the double-bond shift by
thermal isomerization. Chain branching may be explained by free
radical formation

HpC=CC u p-CH
;

HoC=C-3-
v-

+ H- + ^H 3 -j
:.-: H3C=C-CHa

or through the formation of a short-lived cyclane,

C-C
)

—C=G-C-C-C z=S D ==^ C=C-C~C

c

<tb-c

\J— \J — vj— 1_

c-c=c-c-c s=- a
c, c

G=G-C-C

The formation of the cyclane may take place through an intermediate
addition product (catalytic) or by thermal intramolecular alkyla-
tion. The older mechanism of the addition of a oroton fro^ the
catalyst to one of the carbon atoms of a double bond forming a.

positive carbonium ion

CH 3

H 2 G::C:C:CH 3 + H
CH 3

H + CH 3

H 2 Cf:C:'d:CH 3
-:

'CH 3

: 3 G:G::G:GH 3 + H
+

H,C ttH,
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has generally been discarded as impossible in a gits-phase reaction
or in solution where the ion is not immediately stabilized by the
solvent.

Alkadienes and alkapolyenes generally isomerize by a shift-
ing of the double bonds into closer oositions, conjugated or
ellenic. This shifting follows the general rules for alkenes
given abov; thus the shift is most easy if one of the double bonds
is in a terminal position and is hindered if thr shift mus t pass a

side chain. These effects may be illustrated by the work of H'nne
and Turk using an alumina catalyst pt 365°.

H8C=CH-CH3-CHa-CH=CH a -> CH 3-CH=CH-CH=Ch'' (?9#) + CH 3-CH 3CH=C
T
iCH-C

CH 3=C-CHS-CH3-.Q=CH3

!H. 1
MeoC=CH-CH=CMe,

H-

(ei#)

CH 3 GH=CHCH 3 C
T

i 3CH=CHCH 3 Et-CH=CH-CH=CH-Et (0.5#)

The effect of conjugation greatly enhances the migration of double
bonds and decreases the tendency of reversibility. The isomer!-
zation of allylbenzene to propenylbenzene is irreversible.

*\
<*

// \CH a CH=CH.

V
^ V>CH=CHCH.

3
The recent work of Ttfhyte and Cope has particular ily shown the ef-
fect of conjugation in rearrangements involving transfer of allyl
radicals in three-carbon systems.

3 H5

V C3H5
>6-CN

12

185^
—

>

hrs.

175°

11 hrs .

=CH-CN
V3R5

<
X Y3n 5

\C=C-CN
%

—

&in3^5

Slobodin observed the unusual isomerlza tion of a conjugated to an
allenic system by the passage 0^ ?,4-dimetbyl-l,3-pentadiene over
"Florid.in" p>t 204° and ?30°.

C=C-C=G-C
C 5

C-G=C=C-C

Alkynes n-ar the temperature of decomposition into gases
(5C0°-600°) may isomerize into l,8-.alka<3ienes. Under the influence
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of alcoholic alkali both allene formation and shifting of the
triple bond are observed. 1-Butyne is partially Isomerized into
2-butynewhen heated at 170° for sixteen hours in the presence of
alcoholic potash. The following reactions perhaps explain the
mechanism.

HC=C-CH a-CH 3 + EtOK .C —y— v H 2 G H 3

Et

JKHC=C-CH2 CH 3 + EtCH -* H3C=C=CHCH3 + EtOH + EtOK
OEt

H3C=C=CHCH3 + EtCK

KHa C-C=CHCH* + EtCH

L
OEt

j

KH3C-C=CH-CH 3
OEt

H,C-C=C-CH3 + EtOK + StOH

9-Butyne is isomerized into 1,2-butadiene and 1-butyne upon pas-
sage over "Floridin" at ?80°. "Floridin" acts as an acidic cata-
lyst.

C-C=C-C + HX \j— ^ — \j — \ c=c=c-c + T^X —
X

-- r* — n n HX

In 1R88 Faworsky observed that the isomer ization of rnonosubs ti tuted
acetylenes by alcoholic alkali is dependent upon their structure.
He noted the following rules: if the substitufnt is a primary
radical, a bisubstituted acetylene is obtained, if secondary, only
an allene may be formed and a. tertiary substituted acetylene is
not changed.

Sodamide or sodium under mild conditions (100°) converts a
2-alkyne into p 1-alkyne. This reaction is undoubtedly due to the
displacement of the equilibrium by the formation of the stable
orgpno-sodium comoound . A 3-alkyne may be similarly isomerized
under more strigent conditions (170°).

Unconjugated alkadiynes tend to form a conjugated system of
triple bonds when treated with
tion shifts one or both of the
occupy a terminal position.

alcoholic potash. This isomeriza-
triple bonds so that they no longer

II. ISOMER IZATION OF OPEN-CHAIN HYDROCARBONS INTO CYCLIC HYDROCARBONS

The conversion of cyclopropane into propene is a well-established
fact. The isomer ization of prop c ne by cyclization has been reported
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by Fussteig, a 60% yield of cyclopropane being formed at 410 .

Some workers , however, doubt these results as the structure of
cyclopropane is highly strained.

There seems to be little experimental data on the cycllzation
of simple alkenes. The cyclanes that would be formed, if the rings
are greater than five carbon atoms, have little tendency to form
alkenes, but the ring may break and recombine forming rings of
various sizes.

Alkadi
strongly ac
the structu
especially
and the eye
Double-bond
plained by
by cyclodes
and polycyc
six-membere

enes and alkapolyenes
idic Catalysts. These
re-proof work in terpe
studied. Concentrated
llzation is accompanie
migration is also obs

the initial formation
ulfatlon. Sesqui- and
lie comoounds. The ri
a.

may cyclize in the presence of
reactions are of importance in

ne chemistry and here have been
sulfuric acid is usually used

d by considerable resinification,
erved. The mechanism may be ex-
of a sulfate (hydration) followed
higher terpenes may yield di-

ngs formed are predominately

I
c-cf

x
c

Linalottlene Cyclolinaloftlene

C-C-C

a-Farnesene a-Cadinene

Imoortant cycloisomerizati ons occur in compounds with unsat-
urated chains linked to an aromatic nucleus. Cycloisomer izations
of vinylbenzene , allylbenzene , butenylbenzene and arylated allene
systems, respectively, are illustrated.

XM 3^ d-C e H6 n 5

k /,

/\,

y f\

<y

-'6 r! 5
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^S-~C-C 6H 5

|i

V" C&a-C.H.n 3 -^ 6 .-i5

A>

V c€ H,^6n 5

^S

H 8H5

V
r^

H,

^K kjKJ 5I

CH

H

^

Vn00 pK

V />

6 '5

P1 i" W

[I
' w 6 - 5

'6- J 5

It has been observed that a methyl group in the S-rcositlon. of
the allyl group enhances the desired ring closure. This action is

due to a favorable valency deflection and thr

positive nature of the methyl group causes an
attraction of th r

' nuclear protons by the neigh-
boring unsaturated carbon atom as is shown in
the diagram. Aromatic substituents have not be?
widely studied but indications are that alkyl
groups meta to the hydrogen atom to be split off
decrease, and para alkyl groups increase, the
reactivity compared to pu unsubstltu ted phenyl
nucleus.

n

The question as to which of two rings, cyclohexane or eyclo-
pentane, is formed when the structural possibility for the forma-
tion of both is oresent has not been answered, definitely. Only one
case has been studied indicating a preference to the five-member ?d
ring. 1,2,?, 4-tetraphenylbutadiene yields only the indene deriva-
tive, l,?-diphenyl-?-benzylidenehydrindene, rather than the

x£-C 6 H 5

C 6HS

naphthalene derivative, l,2',?-triphe nyl~l,4~dj hydronaphthalan*
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THE NIEMENTOWSJCI REACTION

The formation of substituted 4-keto-3
l
4-dih3rc'roquinazi

by the interaction of anthranilic acid or substituted anthi,
acids sx.d amides, may be designated as the Nlernentowski reaction,

^oline s

iranilic

(1)

"V H a

+

0<

HN-
I

.C-

c \

x A^
N-

l

C-
"N

+ HoO

In 1885 T,Jeddig(? fused the formyl, acetyl and oxalyl deriva-
tives of o-amino benzamide. To the resulting anhydrides he assigned
the structure

/y\6 -N

\ ;Jnh-cr
where R = H, CH 3 and GOCH

II

A few years later Emil Knape showed by his work uocn the
methyl derivatives of the ^uinazoline s , that the structure o^ the
anhydride was that shown by formula I instead of that shown by
formula II.

Niementowski found that lower aliphatic amides such ps form-
amide and acetamide would react with anthranilic acid and with
m-homoanthranilic acid. (

9-amino-4-methyl benzoic acid).

(?)
(CH3 )

CCOH /O
-v R-C-NH a

NH 2

a
(CH 3 )kx

+ 2 H 3

R = hydrogen and methyl

Reactions were tried in which R=ethyl and isopropyl; however, the
quinazolines could, not he obtained in good yield due to a ^ide
reaction. At the temperature necessary for the reaction cf the
higher amides, decarboxylation of the anthrarilic pnd ra-ho.Toa'nthra-*
nllic acids occurred, producing the amines. The amines then re-
acted with the amides to give as the main product, secondary amides
as was formerly observed by Kelbe.



',ij ; :-..t



.9_

(?)
V CCOH

(ch 3 )U Jm..

>150°C

(CH 3 )lx Unh.
+ CO.

(CH 3 )

J\
SX/NH

R-n
x-°

NNH.
A. /0

(CH3 )<\ ^NHC' + TU

The use of aromatic amides in thr synthesis produced no quinazo-
1 i ne s .

J. A. Mathews observed that fceating anthranilic acid and
acetonitrile produced the '2-methyl-4-k>" todihydroquinazoline first
described by Weddige, He assumed that the reaction occurred in
two steps

/NH 3

(4) C 6K4 + GH 3 CNvCOOH
A

HUT/NH a
C 6H 4 ,0 yXC-NHG-CK 3_

III

,N
NC-CH

C«H
^113

6-^4

\
y

+ H P

IV

This synthesis, in contrast to that used by Nlementhowski, pro-
ceeds just as smoothly with aromatic nitriles as with aliphatic
and there are no troublesome by-products. The 3-methyl-, 2-ethyl-,
?-phenyl-, 2-benzyl- and the 2-_p_-tclyl- derivatives were prepared.
The hypothetical intermediate product (III) contains the symmetri-

.0 y
cal -C^NH-C- group; hence, it is immaterial which radical fur-
nishes the nitrile and the carboxyl group . Thus, compound IV also
results when acetyl anthranilic nitrile is heated with acetic
acid

.

/>

(5) C«H
/NHC-CH:

6"4
CM

:h 3 coch
C RK6 n4

/9
/NHC-CKa

w"-IMJlw-»OJHa :
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N>

/ XC- CH 3^ C 6Hi I + CHgCOOH
\ NH

r
Anthranilic nitrile reacts with the anhydrides of acetic, propionic,
n-butyric, isobutyric and isovaleric acid to yield the correspond-
ing quinazolines but in lover yield than from reaction (4). A
higher yield of ^uinazoline may be obtained by warming the acyl-
anthranilic nitriles with alkaline hydrogen peroxide.

Bogert and Chambers synthesized 5-nitro-4-ketodihydro luinazo-
lines from nitro anthranilic acid, its acetyl derivative and the
nitro acetyl anthranil.

The ?-aryl-4- }uinazolones react with hydrazine hydrate to give
?-amino-4-quinazolones instead of the hydrazones.

/ CK „ „ /
y
CK

(6) G 6h/
I

N
J5?4

8H4' |

\ N-Ar \ N-NH 2

+ ArNH a

Meyer and Wagner have recently developed, several modifica-
tions of the Niementowski synthesis.

I. The use of methyl anthranilate in the Niementowski synthesis

This modification avoids the difficulty encountered by the
decarboxylation of anthranilic acid, for the ester is stable at
temperatures aporoaching its boiling point (250°C). This reaction
differs from that shown by equation (l) only by the fact that in-
stead of the elimination of two molecules of water, one molecule
of alcohol and one of water are split out. However, this modifi-
cation did not greatly improve the synthesis because of the lower
reactivity of the ester.

II. The use of amidines in the Niementowski synthesis

The reaction between anthranilic acid and amidines proved to
be unsatisfactory because of lo™ yield, but by using methyl anthra-
nilate satisfactory yields may be obtained by reaction (7).





(?) C 6H 4
/OOsCHs

*NH S

HMAr
C-R
NAr

k
/ NAr

C 6H 4 |
+ CH3OH

\ ,C-R
N
N^'

ArNH 8

III. The use of isatoic anhydride in the Niementowski synthesis

The reaction of N, N '-diarylformamidines and acetamidlnes with
isatoic anhydride occurs smoothly at a temperature of 120°-124°C.

(8a)

(8b)

.0

x
HNAr

Yc
H

+

3=0

G-R
II

NAr

I
/

C 6H4

NHj

—NAr
1

C-R
II

> NAr

-

e
C — -N-Ar

C 6H 4 C-R + C0 3

\ II

NH S N-Ar

/ NAr
C 6H/ j

+ ArNH 3

\ C-R

(8c) C«HA6 n 4

\n/
H

Lo
ArNH.

,H
/C-NHAr

6^4
^NH;

V

(8d) C R H
/
C-NHAr

6 n4

K
:

ArNH
Vh

ArN'
->

B

/ NAr
C 6H 4 I +8 ArNH a

V VI

The amine liberated in reaction (8b) reacts readily with <i\or-e

isatoic anhydride to form the corresponding anthranilanilide (V).
In the case of the acetamidines the reaction stoos here but in
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the case of the formamidlnes the reaction proceeds to form more
of the ^uinazoline (VI ).

Amides cannot be used with isatoic anhydride due to the for-
mation of unidentified amorphous products.

IV. Mechanism of the Niementowski reaction

From experiments using methyl anthranilate , Meyer and Wagner
formulated the following series of reactions.

(9a) C eH4

cr
' NOCH 3

\
TJH S

,.0

+ CH 3 C

/
N0CH 3

\
NH-

-» C 6H4 + NH.

XNHC
,0

CH.

(9b) C 6 H,

if
/ N0CH

•NHG"
VCH 3

+ NH 3

c
/ XNH

6^4

NHC
V

!H.

CH a 0H

jC

(9c) C 6H4

/ XNH
:

VNHCXCH 3

r x

/ NH
C 8 H 4 + H 3

\ C-CH 3V .

By analogy the preceeding mechanism may be extended to include
anthranilic acid.



'.tfi
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SOME ALLYLIC REARRANGEMENTS

(Arthur C. Cope, Columbia University)

Reactions involving compounds containing the allylio system,
-CHa-CH=CH- , are very often characterized, by Various rearrange-
ments due to the presence of this system. The purpose of this
report is to review two recent papers by Cope et al extending
the knowledge of this isomerizati on and to outline briefly the
mechanism involved in these reactions.

The simplest of the allylic rearrangements is the movement of
an anion from one "end" of the system to the other, accompanied by
a shift of the allylic double bond. Yhitmore and Ingold (1) have
applied the electi^onic concept to this reaction and believe that
it takes the following course:

•X •

R:'C'H:CH: :CH
-:X*

GH: ;h ?,0"
. X

The tendency for the anion :X: to leave the a carbon depend? en
the activation of that position by R, with an unequal sharing o^
the electron-pair bond. Furthermore, the final position of X will
be adjacent to the least activating of the terminal groups.

However, X may be replaced in this reaction by more complex,
groups, in which cases the labilizing of the bond, with its atten-
dant unequal division of electrons may b^ due to the properties
of the complex X group and not to the effect of another substituent
on the allylic system. Here the X group is unsaturated and often
undergoes rearrangement itself, attaching the ailyl grotro to a

different atom from the one from which it was released.. The sum
total of these changes is often an intramolecular shift of the
allyl group from the a atom to the T atom of the X group, accom-
panied by an inversion of the allyl group p.rA a stabilization of
the X group by a. shift in the position of its unsptur= tion. A
few examples will illustrate these changes (2).

The rearangement of allyl phenyl ethers (Claisen rearrange-
ment) appears to follow this mechanism.

a 7*CH

CH-R

OH

R

V>

II III

In this intramolecular re;

to c'isDlace the electrons
tion, the electronegative oxygen tends

or allylic double bend in





direction of the arrow, leaving a sextet of electrons at C*. This
deficiency is filled by the mobile electron pair of the oi-tho double
bond in the ring to form the hypothetical intermediate II, which
immediately undergoes a proton shift to the phenol III* As will
be noted below, in the aliphatic series the proton shift is not
possible and the form corresponding to II is stable. The rearrange-
ment of the allyl group to the oar a oosition appears to be an
intermolecular reaction and does not involve an allylic inversion.

In the aliphatic series, a reaction similar to the Claisen
rearrangement has been investigated by Cooe (3), He has shown
that compounds containing an allyl group and a substituted vinyl
grout) on the methylene carbon atom of ethyl malonate, ethyl cyano-
acetate, or malonitrile undergo an isomer! zation at 1^5-200°C. in
which the allyl group shifts intra molecular ly from the a to the
Y"position with inversion, and with a simultaneous shift in the
vinyl double bond to the a,p position.

T p cy
( y p a^x

R-CH=CH-CH a R-CH-CH=CH3

(X and Y = -CN or -0-O-C,H 5 )

This rearrangement appears to be motivated by the electronegativity
of the groups X end Y which labilize the allyl group-to-a carbon
bond, and by the stabilization resulting from the conjugation of
the cc,P double bond with X and Y.

Pecent investigations (4) were concerned with variations in
the structures of grips X and V to determine the degree o^ lebili-
zation necessary to allow the rearrangement to occur. A compound
was prepared in which X and v were a phenyl and a nitrile group,
and molecules were made in which the activation is provided bv a

single nitrile or carboxyl group. The equations below will sum-
marize the syntheses, structure proofs, and rearrangements of
these comoounds.
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NH-

\

NaNH,

=C
/£>e^-\

SnUN
>iv

NaOCpH3^5

xC 6 H 5

C 3H B \

n -t-
n v _<'^ pw

\

Nf

\ 220°
\ 3 1/2 hr.

Raney Nl k 8\
>»-

CHS-NH3
P u

\ -P
/-'6 "5

85$
,

\QM

x H2lNi

<
/w 6 r- 5

P TJ

_j -5 n 1

Mo att :
Methylene

1 Glvcol
1

--C + C 6H S-CH 3-CN <
"X /^ 6 : 5

NjHa-NH-COCHa
n T-J 3-7

C R
T
-: R CH P CCpH'6 -5

"> =0 + CH3
/CN Benzene

"00 oH NH4 CAc
x __> <v •

/ :n

N30pH -CO a V
X

185°
12 hr.

-CH-CN
C3H5

=CH-CN

C 3 H 5

47<

175°
11 hr.

v

/ '•

V

K 3

C 3H.
=C-CN

3^5
78#

The structure of the rearrangement product in either cpse was proven
by cleavage of the double bond - ith sodium hydroxide in dieth T,iene
glycol and identification of the ?-allylcycl ohexanone formed by
preparation of the 2 , 4-dinit rophenylhy^ra zone

,
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3.

CH 2=CH-CH 3-CN
Na
^
H 2

C 3H 5Br

C a H3"5
ch p=ch-c-cn

9 3^.

A 3^5

180°
14 hr V3n5

>' CH3-CH=C-CN
N 3 C,H,

62^

'3 iA 5

CsH 5

CH,-CH=fc:CH a-CN
NaNHs

C 3H sBr

Benzene-
A-C0 3

Y 2 "5

> CH 3-CH=C-CH-CN
C 3H 5

1950
11 hr.

CpH3 n 5
s. CH 3-CH-C=CH-CN

N: C*H3^5 70<

HOAc
NH4OAc

CsH5N /CG 2 }{

C=0 4- CH 8
c 8h b

' n:n

The structures of the rearrangement products were proved by ozonoly-
sis and oxidative decomposition of the ozonides. In the first
case succinic acid was obtained, and in the second case 3—methyl-
4-ke to-hexanoic acid was characterized as the semicarbazone.

4
* C 3H 5

CHS =CH-C-CN

C 3H 5

KOH HC1
^ 3 H

Diethylene
G-lyco 1

CH 3 =CH-C
5

COpH

185°
R hr.

N

.H,

s. v.n p —CH=C— CCpH
3*H,

61<

The structure of the oroduct was proved by ozonization and oxida-
tive cleavage to succinic acid.

From these reactions it was concluded that allylic rearrange-
ments in the three-carbon systems described above will occur if
the a carbon is activated by a single nitrile or carboxyl group.

A mechanism of the type discussed here has been used by
Cope (5) to explain a reaction investigated by Carroll (6) in
vnich unsaturated alcohols reacted with ethyl acetoacetate in the
presence of alkaline catalysts to give unsaturated ketones. The
mechanism that was originally postulated may be illustrated for
the reaction between ethyl acetoacetate an^ cinnamyl alcohol. In
this reaction ohenylvinyl carbinol yields the isomeric ketone.

CH 3 COCH 3 CC 3 C 3 H 5 + C 6 H 5-CH=CH-CHp-0H
~> " 3

C 6Hs-CH-C
t-:p-CHp-OH

-CO-GH-CCpCpH 5

-H 3
>->

C R H=-CH-CH=CH:'e'^

CH 3-CO-CH-CC 3 C 3 H 5

C-H«-CH-CH=£H S6H 5-CH-CH=CH 3 _^
CH 3 -CC-CH-OG 3 H CH3-CO-CHs
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Although the mechanism resembles a Michael condensation end accounts
for the products of the reaction, several objections may be raised.
It is unlikely that activation of the ethylenlc double bond suffi-
cient to allow a Michael condensation may be caused by ~CH 3 0H,

Furthermore, dibenzoylme thane will not replace acetoacetlc ester
in this reaction, nor is the dehydration of a primary alcohol
under these conditions usual.

Postulating the formation of an allyl ester, followed by ally-
lie rearrangement and decarboyxla tion, Cope would account for the
products of the reaction in the following manner.

^CHX
^6^5~CH CH 3

^ _J
f!H 3-CO-CH 3 C0 3 C 3H 5 _ C u H

"

"feSH" fo o
+ 5 ^ 5

> CH 3 -C")
V-C< -»

C 6H 5-CH=CH-CH 3-OH \U |j
P

S

•CHx
C 6H 5-CH CH 2

£H /0
-C°2 C«H B-fH-CH=0H 3

ch,-c' Nj^
I CH 3 -C0-GH 3

The mechanism postulated differs from the allylic rearrangements
described above in that there is no double bond shifting in the
three a torn system, a py, in which the allyl group migrates. This
deficiency is overcome by the presence of an acetyl group on the
Y" carbon atom to make this a donor center and. allow the reaction
to proceed.

The exoeri mental evidence for such a mechanism is the prepara-
tion, from diketene and the allyl alcohol, o^ the acetcacetic
enters of allyl, methallyl, crotyl, cinnamyl, linalyl, and geranyl
alcohols, methylvinyl carbinol, and phenylvinyl carbinol, and the
rearrangement, by pyrolysis at about ?00°C, o^ these esters into
unsaturated ketones whose structures were ascertained by prepara-
tion o*" known solid derivatives or by ozonization and characteriza-
tion of the cleavage products. In addition, the benzoylacetic
esters of crotyl alcohol and methylvinyl carbinol were prepared
and rearranged at 250°C. to give unsaturated ketones whose struc-
tures were proved by hydrogen? tion Rind by ozonization. In all
cases except geranyl acetoacetate inversion in the allylic group
occurred and the ketones predicted by the prooosed mechanism were
produced, in some cases in yields high enough to recommend the
method for preparative purposes.
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PREPARATION AND REACTIONS OF AKIDINES

I. Preparation.
A. Unsubstituted.

By the method of Organic Syntheses, Vol. I, p. 5

B. Monosubstituted.
1. From Amides. 20

pCl 5 y£~ \
_*3 < '

^ X A—

N

nn

NH ^

M.P. 112°

2. From Nit riles.

^ ^>CH 8CsN + Gl<? "NnRVHCI
800

HH-HCl

3. Addition of NaNHa to Schiff B^ses.

*CH=N<^ v>
, lffr5L^>

X—^ ^ r7 toluene
120°

>C-NH<>— / !

NH

vn* 2C?
v

C. Disubstituted

.

1. On One Nitrogen. l

a. From Picryl Chloride.

NO;

N02 <^

CI

-x
CI + // S^>CNH<//v

T
;

^ nh *

/£"
">,

r/

°8v;no
s •

— s I!
V

v. NH

b. From Dialkylcyanamid.es.

<y N>>CH a ) 3NCsN + RKgX <?' ^>CH 2 ) ? NCRV^ a
1

1

NH

c. Reaction of Monosubstituted with Alkvl Halides
(See II. C.

)

2. On Different Nitrogens.
a. From Amides,

The most commonly employed means is illustrated by the
following examole:
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nfjxiS/m<y \x>
a k= s

•>
toluidine

b. From Trichloroethylene

.

2 + C1CH=CC1S

Vo$ NaOH

boil 4C hrs.'

D. Tri substituted.
1. From Secondary Amines. 6

60-65%

If the amine is methyl aniline, the yield is 365. As X
increases in size, the yield decreases rapidly. If X is
CI, the yield is 10$.

2. Alkylation of Disubstituted Amidines, (II. C.)

II. Reactions of Amidines.
A. As Carbazylic Acids. 7

Amidines are sometimes referred to as carbazylic acids
because they are, in the ammonia system, analogous to car-
boxylic acids. In liquid ammonia they react with K"NH 3 to
form monoalkali salts which are rapidly hydrolyzed 'cy water.
These salts, when fused with KTri 2 ,

yield the hydrocarbon as
in the oxygen system. Substituted amidines are ammonolyzed
by acidic catalyst viz.

^ S f\TU

_nH 4 Cl

NH3 (iTA
^ ^>>CNHa + //' >N

TvH
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B. Hyoohalous Acids, 8

Amidines react with hypohaious acids or I 3 and V I to form
monohalo derivatives which are stable in air. Cold- NaOH or
VI regenerates the amidine.

C. With Alkyl Halides. 9
'
10

When CH3 I adds to substituted amidine3, the methyl group,
for the most part, adds to the most acidic nitrogen.

CH3I 1C0 C

oressure

•GH3 s-

^X P-MU

VJ i . 3 ......

P— moles moles

H
Benzyl

p-nitrophenyl

1

1

1

150
35

1

Methyl benzamidine yields about equal amounts of alVylatlon
on each nitrogen.

y x> CNHCH3 f
N>CN + <? >CNKCH 3

'

NH
vH3 " *

D. Isomerization by Heat.
According to Chapman the "following equilibrium exists. 1

1

y>

v>CH3

•?5-4C^

60-65$

These oroportions hold only if the groups are all similar,
i.e. probability is the only factor involved. This reaction
was shown to be intramolecular.
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E. A Rlnec Closure.
12

N<f~%
Clll N==V

V

^oc /% N'
- <' >

i
!

II
£ C1 ^

1

NaOH
I HC1

V !

alcoholic

NaOH

NHK
X

v \—

.

! j|

Q"l '?,•/

F. Arylsulf onation.
In a recent article, Barber 13 preparer1 arylsulfonyl aiiidines

by the following1 series of reactions.

ArSOpCl + RC,C1
MH

ArSC s
>T-0-R

CI

NH,

ArSOgNHJ-R

stable
fa

v ArSC 2 ^
T=C-P

unstable

Evidence was presented that the arylsulfonyl group was at-
tached to the amide nitrogen, although when amidines themselves
react with acetaminobenzenesulf onyi chloride the structure
below seams tu be indicated. 14

A
w."3

s.— / NH a
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Formption of Heterocyclic Compounds.
1. Pyrlmidines

This ^reparation of pyrimidines, having been discussed
in a recent seminar, will not be repeated in any 6etail f

However it is interesting that ^ox and voc!er have pro-
posed this reaction as a test for the presence of mono-
alkylated malonic ester in the disubstituted ester. 15

( VfjNH 3 + C 3 H 5OC] s GC 3 H 5 ) 3

NH

/>\

soluble in hot
alcohol

presumably

insoluble in neut. solvents
yellow- orange

2, Triazines.
When heated slowly with cyan oguani dine , smidines form

di a mi no triazines

.

1 6

'-<n -a ^ iv n p

KH-HC1
NHaCNHCsN

NH

NH S

N •

O^nO
f ;r
Nv 'N

r

i n 2

CH 3

65-7C<

G-lyoxaline deriva tives. 17

-'-: A -A- '3 ^

-_
K

V\ ty.TU

DO
y- -z •^

on3

N—fOH
9

N—J-OH
H OH-

4. Others-
Acids or esters may be used as well as amid.ines in th°

following types. According to Wagner the yield is seldom
improved by us p c + ' the am id i no s. The reactions are
usually run by fusing the dry rractants. le
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(XVSra.

^V
N

X N X N **

a Benzoxazole

N
i

vX

H '

p Banzir^i^aTole

>>CH8NH< \>

x*.
M

<"' V V>-R
,t SS XV

a ^uinazoline

V /T

xx A „
NV ^H'

6

a Ouinazolinr

This last reaction is known as the Niement ovski reaction.
Anthranilic aci^ or estar may b<^ usee? also.

19
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BUCHERER SYNTHESIS OF HYDANTOINS

(Henze, University of Texas)

This research was undertaken in an effort to discover addi-
tional reagents capable of reaction with a majority o^ carbonyl
compounds to form solid derivatives, o^ the less expensive, and

perhaps, more readily available inorganic tyoe . Also the struc-
tural similarity of the hydantoins to barbituic acid suggested that
they might be used as hypnotic medicinals. Phenobarbital is a

powerful hypnotic whose sedative action is manifested rather quickly
and without initial period o^ excitement, hence is useful in the

treatment of eoilepsy. Nirvanol and T?ilatin are hydantoins which
have been used with- success as an anticonvulsant in the treatment
of this disease.

HN-C=0

0=C Cv

|
j
"C 6H 5

HN-C=0

Phenobarbital

HN-C=0
' !

! -•3-5

-%H,
HN-C

v 6 n S

Nirvanol

NaN^C=0

C-
,n v

X
^ e -- 5

Dilantin

Henze (2) found the method first described by Bucherer and
Lieb (l), in which the carbonyl compound is warmed in dilute alco-
holic solution (usually b0%) with potassium (or sodium) cyanide and
ammonium carbonate, to be most satisfactory in the preparations of
hyda n t oi ns of mo s t ca r bo ri yl c omp ou nd s . In most c a ° e ? the hyc an toin
separates in nearly pure form on cooling, but in some cases it is
necessary- to acidify the reaction mixture before the hydantoin will
precipitate. This method is not useful in the case o^ formaldehyde,
certain unsaturated aldehydes, bis ( dime thvlaraino) acetone , a few (but
not all) hydroxy and nitro aryl aldehydes, and pyruvic acid. How-
ever levulinic acid and ethyl acetoacetste are converted readily
into the corresponding 5, 5-disubsti tuted hydantoins. This method
proved to be unsatisfactory in attempts to prepare hydantoins of
p,p '-diacylbiphenyls. By carrying out the reaction in a bomb at
110° and. by employing fused aoetamide as the solvent, Henze and
Long (-3) were able to prepare these hydantoins in goo^ yields.
Propylene glycol also serves as a satisfactory solvent for the
reaction (4). These latter methods are to .be prefered when the car-
bonyl compound is relatively insoluble.

Because their observations did not agree with those of Marseh
and Lazzell (6), Henze, Thompson, and Speer (7) made a detailed
stu^y of the Bucherer synthesis when mesityl oxide and diacetone
alcohol were employed as the carbonyl compounds. The melting point
of 5-methyl-5(2-methylpropenyl)hydantoin (IT), namely 1P4° , did not
agree with that of ?10° reported by Marsch and Lazzell. The latter
employed only molecular weight and percent nitrogen to substantiate
their claim to the proposed structure, "enze used, the following
series of reactions to prove the structure of his compound,
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CH 3 CH 3

CH 3-C=CHC=0

H : Pt

^r'(?H 3 CH 3

CH3-CH-CH2-C=0

IV

KCN
(NH4 ) BCO

50# EtOH

KCN
(NH4 } 3 C0 3

•>

50,3 EtOH

CH 3 CH 3
J -. r.—r^'i—

I
9=o

;h 3 g=gkc— -NH

0=C -NH II

H a Pt

C h n CH 3
CH 3CHCH 3 C—NH

i Q=c
0=C—NH III

The presence of the ethylenic linkage in II was shown "by the addi-
tion of bromine and of hydrogen bromide to yield 5-methyl-5-( 1, ?-

dibromo-?-methyloropyl)hydantoin and 5-methyi-5-( ?-bromo-?-methylpro-
pyl)hydantoin respectively.

A^ter separation of II from the reaction mixture, concentra-
tion of the mothr-r liquors yielded a solid which could be purified
by vacuum sublimation (m.p. 209-310° ) . This compound was identified
as ?-hydroxy-3,5,5>trirnethyl-2-pyrrolidone (VII) which veil (8)
had prepared from the cyanohydrin of diacetoneamine.

CH 3

v^H 3 G— Ox. 2

CH 3

C=0

NH;

V

KCN

HCH

CH3 CH 3
< T_r A p T

_r nrzi

NH 3 CN

VI

if
H ab

-'- -3 y«3
!K 3 G-CH3 -C-0H

A-H ....... (i=c

VII

Diacetoneamine (v) is prepared by the action of aqueous ammonia on
mesityl oxide (9). The presence of ammonia under the conditions of
the Bucherer reaction affords the possibility of the amine produc-
tion. Compound VII is, most probably, the compound isolated by
Marsch and Lazzell,

Likewise the utilization of d'iacptone alcohol in the Bucherer
reaction has been found to lead, to the formation of a variety of
products. Again there is disagreement on the melting point of the
proposed 5-methyl-5-(2-hydroxy-2-methylpropyl)hydant©in, By carry-
ing out the reaction under slightly different conditions Henze was
able to isolate 5,5-dimethylhydantoin (VIII), a-bydroxy-cc, y-dimethyl-
Y-valer olactone (IX) and a compound C eH 14 T.

T

3 3 (X) anticipated to be
5-methyl-5-(2-hydroxy-2-methylpropyl)hydan,toin. Since acetone can
be converted into VIII by the conditions of the Bucherer reaction
it is logical to assume that this hydantoin is formed from acetone
which results from the decomposition of diacetone alcohol.

?.(CH 3 ) 3 C=0

Comoound IX can be pre oared
cyanohydrin (XI), (10).

(OH)"

by acid hydrolysis of diacetone alcohol
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CH 3
I

CH3C-CH3COCH 3
I

OH

KCN
^--3 - -3
1 I

pp o nU P ^ T
-T

H+
PU nu^ H

- 3 V - - 3

<_/*- -^ _ ~~ ^ . * p <j ~~ «_ * i

1
1

H s O ch An h~sO 0=0

XI IX

It is quite probable, under the conditions of the Bucherer reaction,
that any cyanohydrin formed from the diacetone alcohol and not con-
verted into the hydantoin is hydrolyzed by subsequent pcicifieation
yielding the hydroxy lactone.

It was found that 5-raethyl-5-{^-bromo-2.-vmethylpropyl)hydantoin
in aqueous solution loses the elements o r" hydrogen bromide to give
compound II. This seemed to offer an easy method to pro ,r e the
structure of X if the hydrcxyl group could be replaced by chlorine.
On treatment with boiling thionyl chloride X was recovered unaltered.
An attempted dehydration with 60/' sulfuric acid resulted not in the
formation of II, but of an acidic material C PH 13N0 4 (XII) which was
probably a-carbamido-a/y-dimethyl-y-valerolaotone.

In order to synthesize 5-methyl-5-(2^hydroxy-2-fP.ethylprooyl)
hydantoin (XIV) by another method o-amino-c ,Y-dime thyl-y-valer o-
lactone (XIII) was treated with potassium cyanate essentially ac-
cording to the method used by Boyd (11) in preparing hydantoins
from amino acids. This compound reacted, vigorously with col^ thionyl
chloride to yield, after subsequent hydrolysis, the hydantoin II,

CH 3C-CH3CNH 3 z+ CHaC-CWaC-NH
sqci 3

CH 3C=C-C-NH
H3 !

c=c
0=C-NH

II

ined by its r° ad y co nve r-

6— c=c JJ2
1 &H

I
A=o

u ~

0«C-NH
XIII XIV

Insight on the structure of X was gained by its
sion into XIV. This transformation was accomplished by heating the
former with 10$ sodium hydroxide on the steam bath for two hours,
with subsequent neutralization with hydrochloric acid (under similar
conditions a typical hydantoin such as 5-isobuty 1-5-methylhydantoiR
is unchanged. This behavior, together with the data concerning the
behavior of X towards thionyl chloride and mineral acids is best
explained on the assumption that X is a,Y-dimethyl-a-ureido~T-
valerolactone

.

GH 3 CH 3
^

CH3 CH3

CH3C-CH 3CN^CONH 3
N
^S

H
CHa-C-CHaC-NH-G*0

C 0=0 T^ C=C -NH

X XIV

Diacetone alcohol cyanhydrin (XI) was prepared and then mixed with
a diluted alcohol solution. of ammonium carbonate and directly from
the reaction mixture was obtained the ur- idolactone X, but none of
the compound IX was formed.
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TABLE I

Carbony! corn-pound Melting- point of hydantoin

n-amyl methyl ketone 103
n-hexyl methyl ketone 107
n-butyl methyl ketone 108
n-propyl methyl ketone 123-124
n-vpleraldehyde 139.5
acetoacetic ester 135-137
n-hexpldehyde ".144.

5

ethyl n-oropyl ketone 144-145
furfuraldehyde 147
n-heptaldehyde 148
isobutyl methyl ketone 148
isoaayl ethyl ketone 153
levulinic acid 156-157
citronellal . 172
n-butyl n-propyl ketone 175
acetone 175
diethylacetaldehyde 176
o-chlorobenzaldeh yd

e

176
methyl isopropyl ketone 177
benzaldehyde 178
p_- 1 o lual d eh yd e IP'5 . 5

vertaldehyde 183
_o-ethoxybenzaldehyde 185-186
o-methoxybenzaldehyd. e 1°6-187
phenylacetaldehyde 190
carvone 193-194
mesityl oxide 194
ace tophe none 197
phenyl ethyl ketone 201-202
methyl jD-tolyl ketone 203.5
cyclopentanone 204-205
oiperonaldehyde 207
diisopropyl ketone 207
jD-methoxyohenyl methyl ketone 210
m-hydroxybenzaldehyde 212
isovaleraldehydc- 212-216
cyclohexanone 215
2-methylcyclohexanone 215-916
phenylacetone 226
_p_-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde 234-235
ct-hydrindone 240
thujone 254-255
_p_-hydroxybenzaldehyde 263 (d )

3-methylcyclohexanone 86^-269
vanillin 276(d)
4-methylcyclohexanone 279-280
diphenylacetone 295
fluorenone 324-325
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/virN
Kohn (10) has synthesised a-amino-a,Y-aimet byl-Xlva] proloptnnp

^ ^cording to the following outline and it is posslSie ?ha?some of the lactone is formed under the conditions' of the Buchererreaction. J w *CiCI

3 V*-3 fiW,
i

V-

OH NHA
+

JL-, A,
2

HOK
0H °N 6 0=0

XVI XV

The production of the lactone X shows that the latter c*nformed in the Bucherer synthesis and does not deoend on acidhydrolysis for its production.
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ADDITION OF ACTIVE HYDROGEN COMPOUNDS TO SCHIFF'S BASES

Definition - Originally, the term, Schiff's base was limited to
corcroounds of the type, ArCK=NAr. Today, it is not uncommon to find
it applied quite generally to the condensation product of any pri-
mary amine with any aldehyde or ketone.

Preparation of Schiff's Bases (l)

1. Condensation of a. primary amine with an aldehyde is spon-
taneous.

2. Condensation of a primary amine with a ketone may occur under
the influence of heat. A catalyst, such as

V
I 2 or ZnCl 2 , is some-

times necessary.
3. Certain compounds which contain an activated methyl group '

will condense with an aromatic nitroso compound (2):

(CH 3 ) 2<^~VnO + H 3C< ^>N0 3 ^C°3 (CH 3 ) a-<f "Vn *=

. s y_:—

v

% v
NO a

CH<^ V-NO.

N0 3

Properties of Schiff's Bases

Schiff's bases are usually crystalline compounds, often dis-
tilling without decomposition. They are weak bases, forming hydro-
chlorides in non-aqueous solvents. They are easily hydrolyzed by
aqueous acids, but are stable tow?rd aqueous alkalis.

Addition of Compounds Containing: an Active I'Tethylene Group

Schiff (.3) found that acetoacetic ester added to bgnzs laniline
to give isomeric products, depending upon whether or not a catalyst
such as NaOEt was used:

yn 3 -'•^'3 ^^*3 V 3
0=0 NHC 6 H 5 Benzal- 4=0 NaOEt

% i}-0H Benzal- V C-OH NHC 8H 8
CH—6hC 6E 8 'aniline CHS «

5H aniline >
fi CHC e K 5

C0 2 Et C0 2 Et C0 2 Et C0 2 Et

The addition of oxalacetic ester to ArCH=NAr type bases was
followed by a secondary reaction which yielded substituted a, p-

diketopyrrolidines:

OEt N_ c H OEt HNC 6H 5 C?f
N
>Hr

B

H

C0CH 2 C0 2 Et
UHU e^5

frp. ~CHC0 2 Et 00 —CHC0 2 Et
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Jfelonlc ester (4) and similar compounds (5) (e.e. ethvl cveno-

product
e

s:

m ° 10npmide
' "* oyMO"Mt8aldfi

) £ive the'si^lfaddition

RN=CHR + CH 3 (CO a Et) a -> RNH-CHR-CH(CO a Et ),

Ketones containing the grouping ArCH 3 CO- or -COCF.CO- IIIcpvIo*show simple addition. 2 ^ J li£e*»lse

Addition of Methyl Ketones

tain tchi???/bf f°r J
y MpytT i

6) t0 repct with two m°le S of cer-tain Schiff's bases to form substituted r-p iDeridone9. R-ductiwith zmc gave the corresponding dihydropyrVdines:

2C 6 H 5CH=NC 6 H5 + CH3COCH3 Et
-°P C 6 H 5 CH-CH 3COCH 3 -CHC 6 H 5

$hc 6 h 5 i &kc 6 h 5

1

CH CH

.on

II II

Zn ?
Hs V»

f
„ „ L *

+ C€HsNH aC 6H 5-C^ ^C-C e H B C 6H SCH CKC 6HS
-N-

c c h6«5 C eH 5

With a few Schiff's bases (7), a molecule of amine split out without ring closure to form the type: ArCH(NKAr MCH 2COCH=CHAr

.

The ethyl estpr of acetonedicarboxylic acid also form-d »piperidone (8) when the faction was carried' out in aloohol Tnbenzene the final step, ring closure, did not t^e place!

ketone7^nonZ
eStl^ te6

,
the re?ction ^h other aliphatic methylKetones, RCOCH 3j and with acetophenone. He found that onlv ~m i

reacl'iftSf!^
f°Vhe re?c»™-' "^° p?npcol",?il°s to

*"

nrn^J"*e
„^!f"?! 5*5 2£

tp1^. • ?1* neld of the edclitio,n
3

product was obtained with BF 3 .

KlecJl%oZ
n\fJheSe

J~PmlnoKetoneB with concentrated Ha S0 4jgiaci,.i HOAc, or piperidme removes a molecule of anrne (p!-amine (£

RCOCK aCHC e H 5

NHC 6 R 5

RCOCH=CHC 6H 5 + C 6H 5 KH.

Addition of Nanhtholg and Phenols

Betti (4), noting the similarity between naphthoic* n„ri tv»«enol for. of acetoacetic ester in containing tSe^^-^o^,,
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found t&at a- and p-naphthol add to Schiff's bases in a manner simi-

lar to the ester to give 70-85$ yields of compounds of the type:

C 6 H 5 CHNHC 6 H 5

A drop of piperidine cata-
lyzes the reaction.

Galatis (10) found that Schiff's bases derived from o-amino-
phenol underwent an intramolecular addition under the influence
of acetic anhydride with the formation of benzoxa zoline derivatives:

0N=CHC eH 5
+ Ac 3

OH

120°
r

^\N=CHC e H B

X >0Ac

COCH.

CHC R H

V^ ./

e xl 5

COCH 3

// Vl-CHC 6HS
OH

l

^s /OH

II
50$

N-Acetyl-P.-phenylbenzoxa zoline

Since the yield cannot be increased above 50$, it has been postu-
lated tha t the reaction proceeds by addition to the azomethine
linkage of the molecule of HOAc liberated in the formation of I.
This intermediate then loses w^ter to form the oxezoline ring.

Indoles (11) p nd Pyrazolones ( 12

)

a- or |3-Alkyl substituted indoles add to Schiff's bases in the
usual wpy thru the free a- or p- positions, respectively (I).
Pyrazolones likewise add thru their 4- positions (II).

C 6H 5gHNHC 6H 5^N C

C-CH.
80$ yield

•N

H

/

CH 3 —C '
ru CnC g H

5

I 50$ yield
CH 3 -M CO MKC 6 H 5

p-Benza la nil-a-me thy 1 indole
I

4-Benzalanilantioyrine
II
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Addltion of NeHSO-a (1?) and KCN (14)

rphe following reactions take place readily;

C 6H 5CH=NC 6H 5
N ŝ°3 C 6 H 5CHNHC 5H 5

SO,Na

KCN
C 6 H 5CHNEC 6H 5

CN

The nitrile can be obtained directly by use of HON, It is converted
to thp amide with concentrated K s S0 4 and to the acid with alcoholic
potash.

Addition of HNCO

H^le and Lange (15) found that HNCO adds to benzalaniline to
form p cyclic urea, which they called ?. uretidone:

CeH 5CH=NC eH 5
KCNO

HOAc
I

NH—CO

1, 4-Diphenyluretidone

With N'-alkyl Schiff's bases, two molecules of HNCO react to
form the six-member ed diketocypnidine ring (16):

C 6 H 5CH=NR
HN CO
CO NH

HOA^c

KCNO

C 6 H 5CH—NR
NH CO
CO—NH

R=Et, Pr, Bu, Am

Recent Applications

Stpin pnd Day (17), in the course of an investigation, discov-
ered that the interaction of retenequinonimine, benzaldehyde and
n-butylamine gave excellent yields of 2-phenylretenoxr zole,
n-Butyraldehyde, substituted for benza ldehyde, also gave good yields
cf 2-propylretenoxezole. There are two possible mechanisms for
this reaction:

(l) The aldehyde undergoes an aldol type condensation with
the imine under the influence of the basic catalyst:

\ '/

'\m

^g-'5 v

B

y-;0 VOH ;\
C-C 6H 5

N-CHC 6 H 5

li
i

.C OH
x-N=C-C e H 5

*

li !

C --N

(?.) The aldehyde and the amine first form a Schiff's base to
which the imine adds, with the active hydrogen coming from the
imine group:
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V
+ C 6 H 5 CH=NC 4 H<ANH

V
I

fc NHC G H 5

%-CHC p H 5

G

C G-C 6 H 5

N

OH

C. NHC 4H,x
N=C~C 6 H 5

j

or

i? 9-

/G 6 H S

\NHC.K
C— -NH

4 ii

Mechanism (1) was confirmed by upe of Et 3N in place of the
primary amine, making impossible the formation of a Schiff's base.
A 92f yield of the oxazole was obtained.

Not yet convinced that (2) wasn't a possible course of reac-
tion when primary amine? were used, they treated benzal-n-butylamine
with reteneouinonimine and obtained a 9Z% yield of the oxazole.
The possibility of a primary hydrolysis of the Schiff's base was
excluded by use of anhydrous conditions.

Evidently, in this reaction the bes- also functions as a basic
catalyst, for with benzalaniline, a weaker base than benzal-n-
butylamine, the yield wag only ?,lf; however, addition of one equiva-
lent of oiperidine raised the yield to 90$,

More recently, McCoy and Day (18) found that primary amines
possessing two a-H atoms reacted with reteneouinons to form ?-sub-
stituted retenoxa zoles. Their mechanism follows:

V*0 r

^

V
!

C H
' ^N-CHR

\ ,0

-OH

C-OH
+

C

j6-

r-R
9-0
c=o

N

! y ?H

NN=CHR

SR
11

Y.
C NH

^H!

Sufficient exoerimental evidence to support these steps was furn-
ished. If the ouinone is replacec by the quinonimine, higher yields
are obtained, since NH 3 rather than H 2 is liberated, thus prevent-
ing any secondary hydrolysis.

Phenanthrpouinone also undergoes the above reactions, but the
yields are not satisfactory.
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fther Reactions of Schiff*.s Bases

Reduction: In sodium and alcohol, or oetalytically in glacial
acetic acid using Pt0 3

Grignard Reagent:

CrHrv ^CflH» TT ^ ^,wgri5

C 6H 5N=CHC 6 H 5 + RMgl -+
>V
N=CtT H

-=>° C 6 H 5NHCH
IMg" XR NR

Addition of Alkyl Halides:

+

C P H 5 CH=NC S H 5 + CH 3 I ->

or (CH 3 ) 3 S04

CeH 5\
N=CKC fi H 5

CH 3
'"

I
H_a> NH

CH 3

This is a valuable method for the preparation of secondary
amines.
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THE WILLGEF.ODT REACTION

A seminar w$jj presented on this subject in February, 1941 (1)»
The puroose of the oresent seminar is to discuss a new modification
of the Willgerodt reaction and also a mechanism which was not inr
eluded in the previous seminar.

The reaction of alkyl-aryl ketones with ammonium polysulfide
to give a mixture of an aryl substituted aliphatic acid and its amide
is known as the Willgerodt reaction. Acetophencne, for example, re-
fcctfi with ammonium polysulfide to give phenylacet amide and smaller..
amounts of phenylacet ic acid. It is typical of the reaction that
in the case of longer elkyl chains the amide or carbonyl group a.p-

p-vi's at the end of the aliphatic chain. Thus, propiophenone gives
P'-phenylpropionaraide and isobutyrophenone gives cc-methyl-p-phenyl-
propionamide.

This type of reaction was first reported by Conrad Villgerodt
in 1887 (2). He treated 1-acetonapnthone with ammonium polysulfide
in a sealed tube at 210''5 for three to four days to obtain a product
which he later (?) identified as 1-napthylacetemide. The reaction
wps subseauently extended by Willgerodt and others to a lc.rge number
of alkyl-aryl ketones, •

Optimum conditions were determined by Willgero&t rnc Mer& (4).
A carefully specified amount of sulfur is dissolved- in ?n aqueous
solution of ammonia saturated vrixh hydrogen sulfr.de-, The ketone is
heated with this ammonium poly sulfide solution in ?n iron tub- at
200-220° for 5-6 hours-c Too much sulfar resull i.n Cleavage >f

the ketone. Too littj e sulfur gives hydrocarbon ? or thiophene der-
ivatives (11). The high temoereture and iron tube required Make
this procedure convenienx only for small cuantities of' material.

Fieser and Kilmer (5), by adding dioxene to the reaction mix-
ture, have been 3 ble to .1 ewer the temperature to 160 . Using an
autoclave at this temperature they were able to work with larger
quantities of reactants.

Kindler came upon a further improvement which, unfortunately,
was hidden in the literature in articles on other subjects (6)(7)
(8) until 1941, when Kindler and Li (9) reported that sulfur and a

secondary pmine could be substituted for ammonium polysulfide to
give thioami&es which could then be hydrolysed tc the acid. Thus,
acetophencne heated with sulfu and dimethyl amine gives N,N-dimethyl-
phenylthloaoetamlcie which can ^e hydrolysed to phenylacetic acid.
Schwenk and Bloch (10) have recently suggested the use of morpholine
as the secondary amine. This permits the reaction to be carried out
by refluxing a mixture of moroholine, sulfur, and a ketone for 10-15
hours. As yet little work has been published on this procedure but
the yields seem to be comparable to those obtained with yellow am-
monium sulfide.

The following tables are intended to indicate the scope and
limitations of the Willgerodt reaction and the Kindler modification.

.
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Willg-erodt Reaction

Carbonyl Compound Percentage Reference
Yield

Acid Amide

Acetophenone 1?i 5 49.5 4
>.ethyl-p-pyridyl ketone 70* 14

i\
:hloro-3-methylacetophenone 15

tethyl-meaityl ketone 7 15 11
y:ethyl-p-diphenyl ketone 20 11
Acetonaoh'thone 10 24 12
Aoetyloyrene 92 1?

fropioohenone 9.5 41 4
Butyrophenone 5-6 32 4
Isobutyrophenone 3 16 4
Isovaleroohenone 2 14-15 4

(5)
Enanthophenone 4

13. 5 49.5
70*

7 15
20

10 24
92

9. 5 41
5-6 32

3 16
2 14-15

(1.8)

*I sol? ted as methyl ester.

Kindler Modification

n
.

ri^nyl Compound A.nine Yield of R ef erence
Thioaniide

70 17
92 10
30 17
37 10

Acetophenone Dimethyl amine
Acetophenone Morpholine
Ac etophenone methylimide
2-Acetonaphthone Morpholine

No ketones containing groups T-'hich pre eaeily oxidized or re-
duced on the airyl nucleus such ps the amino, nitro, hydrcxyl, groups
can be used in the l-Jillgerodt reaction. Methyl-p-pyridyl ketone
seems to be the only example of the reaction of p heterocyclic com-
pc-urad reported so far. Enanthophenone gives as much ?s 25% of
eaanthemice. This behavior is characteristic of longer chain ke-
tones which always tend to be cleaved.

A- or' blem as yet unsolved, is that of providing a reesongble
mechanism for the Willgersdt reaction.

As wc a mentioned above, if inauf f ici ent sulfur is used the
hydrocarbon obtained by reduction of the carbonyl compound can be
isolated. Thus, acetophenone with colorless ammonium sulfide gives
8'/ ethyl benzene (11). This suggests the hydrocarbon may be an
intermediate. Toluene, however, when heated with sulfur and water
for ten hours gave no acid or amide (4) and other attempted reactions
of alkylbenzenes with ammonium polysulfide under the conditions of
the Willge-rxxit reaction have failed. Hydrocarbon formation poesibly
P-TO-c-e-eds by way of a disulfide obtained by b^molecular reduction of
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a thioketone since such disulfides have been obtained by the reac-
tion of colorless ammonium sulfide with alkyl aryl ketones at room
temperature (18). Thus acetophenone could give thioaceophenone
which in turn could give a-phenylethyl disulfide. This has been
shown to decompose on heating to give phenylethylene, ethylbenzene
pnd the two possible thiophenes.

Willgerodt (?) suggested that the oxygen atom slides along the
aliphatic chain till it reaches the end where it trades places with
: 'o of the hydrogens there. The aldehyde thus formed is oxidized

t the ammonium polysulfide to the acid which can then react to
give the corresponding amide.

COCH 2 CH 3 CHoCHpCKO .COOH

A.3 evidence he obtained a mixture of benzoic acid and benzamide
from benzaldehyde by treatment wi.th ammonium polysulfide. The pe-
culiar migration of the oxygen atom vp s not explained.

A more sophisticated mechanism has been postulated by Kindler
(6) (9) for the reaction of ketones with amines and sulfur. He sug-
gests the preliminary pddition of the amine to the carbonyl double
bond, followed by the splitting out of ? molecule of water, addition
o:.7 sulfur to the nitrogen to give an imine sulfide, and then, a

thi'ee-way rearrangement to the thioamide.

Thus,

-'/ * OCHpCH2^"3

S

y > OH

N ( C il 3 ) 2

<y—^>CH a CH 8CN(CH3 ) 3 —

MjJ=CHCH3
N(CK 3 ) 3

^=qHCH^i
:.N(CH 3 ) 2

s.

This
~ es to t:

J.-- eve thr
i '

- Irve s an-.

: rchanism fails to explain why the phecyl group always
end of the chain. There appears to be no reason to bi

the reaction with ammonium polysulfide and that with
sulfur proceed by different mechanisms.

It seems likely that an acceptable mechanism has yet to be
fruggepted and that, at present, insufficient experimental evidence

accumulated for a final solution of this problem.
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THE BECyMANN D EA"° Al J GEME I J T

In its most general form the Beckmann rearrangement consists
in the transformation of a ketoxime into an acid arrive.

RCR'

H
R'C-NHR

OH

This rearrangement, a reaction of 'considerable generality is
affected by a large number of reagents. Phosphorous pentachiori^e

,

phosphorous oxychloride, acetyl chloride, many metallic chlorides,
sulfuric acid, hydrochloric acid an-'

5
' benzenesulfonyl chloride pre

caoable o^ causing rearrangement.

Abnormal reactions c^ ketcxlmes

Oximes of certain bicyclic ketones rearrange to yield unsat-
urated nitriles ,. (1)

A
\
s

;

/ :NOH

I s

<sN i
••

Oximes of unsaturated cyclic ketones f're ^uently rearrange to
aromatic amines (2).

/^V

\/

.CH 3«,

I

wn n

x
-q
y

NOH

1
\

;

Monoximes o^ cr-d ike tones undergo cleavage when tree ted with
benzenesulf onyl chloride and alkali (?).

i!

N
HCT

C 6 H 5 CN + C 6H 5 COOH

Oximes of a-hydroxyketones are cleaved to an aldehyde and a
nitrile or isonitrile (4).

C e
w
B OHO*

C 6H5 C=NOH
CWCHO + dflHi SN6 5

:r

J aF B ?TG
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¥yim „°Xif
e S °[ m

Z
Uy J»P-ur̂ -^urated ketones rearrange normally ontreatment with phosphorous pentachloride, but undergo rinp- closurewhen treated with sulfuric acid and vieia isoxazolines (5)

10^re

C 6H 5 CN=CH-CC 6 H6^5 C 6H 5GH-CH 3 C-C eH6 ; 5

HC'
N

Finally, cxi me s of benzylke tone s rearrange under certain corrU-

ducts Y6)
a-amino ketones or their cyclic condensation oro-

c 6H 5 c;« a cc«3

H
M

HOs

G 6
u
5 0HCOCH 3

ftH 5

The steric cours e of the qeckmpnn^jnpp^r^^or^^^

The oximes of unsymmetri cal ketones are capable of existingin two isomeric forms, ± lJtii,tine

.svn-phenyltolylketoxime

C6H 5 CC 6H 4 CH 3

HO

trans

cis

anti-phenyl t o lylke to x i me

° 6 n 5 ^ ^ 6 ri 4 -'
' 1 3

XX\

C 6H 5 CON T?C BH«; CH

v

S-^5^^3
^

CH

trans

QH 3 C sw 4CON"C«He 1 '5

which upon rearrangement yield two isomeric amides. Numerous inve-ligations have been carried out to determine whether the oximino-

the
r
^on

eY^gr l
1SCP5 Wlth thP gTOUP whiGh is °*« to ?r or withthe group which is trans. These investigation, ha~resolved them-selves into attempts to prove the configuration of ketoximrs' bvmethods independent of the Beckmann rearrangement

Chemical ^videnc^ of ket oxlme st ru c tiure

In a study of triphenyllsoxazole Meisenheimer (7) found thatthis comoound furnished on ozonization the benzoate of t° P-monoxime
?! Sr^11, °

zoniz * tion of C3 ,4-diphenylisoxazole-5.-carboxylic acidleads directly to the p-monoxime (a).
'



I

'.
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C«H 5-C CC 6 K 5

II ||

N-0-C-C 6H 5

0-

V
C 6 H 5 C-C0C 6 H 5

5^5NCC0C,-t

hyd

N !l

N0GC0CH

0.

v
r1 u n nr\ C uU g : 5 U— OU O g H 5

NOH

If no shift in configuration takes place in ring opening th
should have the configuration assigned above.

e monoxime

The ring closure of appropriately substituted ketoxine^ affords
some evidence of their configuration. Melaenheimer (9) investigated
the oximes o^ 8-chl oro-5-nit ro- and 2-bromo-5-nitroben7oohenone

v
'

Ineach case but a single oxime could be obtained and in each case' theoxime lost halogen acid very readily to form the indoxazene, Conse-
quently, the oximes were assigned the anti-phenyl configuration

a NV> OaN-fV^N

St

-~C-C 6 H,

M
vc

Steriochemical evidence of oxime
..configuration

Meisenheimer (10) also investigated the oximes of 1-a^eto-S-hydroxy-?-naphthoic acid. As was expected, one of the«e could notbe resolved while the other was resolved and was assigned the ant^methyl configuration. -

CO OH

\ -3 OH

V V/v>N-0H

^:J\J C0 -

In every case where the configuration of the oxime had bepnproven by an independent method, it was found that the oxime under-went the Beckmann rearrangement through a trans shj f t of the ovir~i n0-hydroxyl with the group attached ta the cpFborn7l group
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Mechanism of the rearrangement

Of the many mechanisms proposed for the Beckmann rearrangement
only that developed by Kuhara (11) and extended and modified by
Ghaoman is in full accord with the experimental evidence. Kuhara
formulated the rearrangement of a ketoxime as involving the rear-
rangement of the ester of the oxime rather than that of the oxi.me

itself.

(a) RCR
It

NOH
+ vx

raoid RCI

>w
8
;oy

slew RGOY
II

NR'

rapid ^-y"
+ YX

NHF

(b) RGR
l| + TO
NCR"

raoid nR'GR

L HM
+
OY

X'

RCOY

HN R

'

X
RC=0

i + YX
NHR

'

According" to Kuhara the series of reactions (a) takes place when
the OY group has a strong attraction for electrons, as in enters
derived from strong acids.

In an oxime ester derived from a strong acid, the attraction
for electrons exerted by OY creates a dipqle at -N-0 with its posi-
tive end' at the nitrogen atom. In consequence of the structure o^
the oxime ester molecule, the field of the dipole is so oriented
that an attraction is set up between the nitrogen atom and those
electrons of the bond A-C which unite the central carbon atom to
the group A. If the molecule acquires sufficient energy, this at-
traction results in the nitrogen atom becoming attached to A and
the balance of charges is corrected by the simultaneous migration
of V to the central carbon atom.

a ;b

stf s
^
X
0Y

The process, while requiring CY to exert a powerful attraction for
electrons, should be facilitated bv any factor such as an electron
reoelling group (methyl) on A or P tending to increase the concen-
tration of electrons at A-G, and it might be expected that such
substitution should be more effective on A which participates in
the A-G bond. These ejects have been confirmed experimentally
by Ghaoman.

If the V grouo does not have a sufficiently strong attraction
for electrons then salt formation is a necessary prerequisite to
the rearrangement (reactions (b)). The rearrangement of benzophenone
oxime by benzene sulfonyl chloride is an examole of type (a).
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It follows from th<= reaction mechanism above that the rates
of rearrangements of a given oxime by a series of aci^ chlorides
should be in the same order as the strengths of the ado's derived
from these acid chlorides. Kuhara verified this experimentally
using benzophenone oxime with acetyl chloride, chloroacetyl chloride
and benzenesulf onyl chloride.

Chapman has proposed the following series of reactions for the
Beckmann rearrangement of ketoximes by hydrogen chloride which can-
not be fitted into the above system.

RCR
II

MOH

HC1
RCR

11+
HN OH

R-CC1
II

. NR

CI
->

RCR

!iv'
N-0

L

v
RCOH

CI

(I
+ HC1

RCC1 RCR II

II + II - NOCR
RN NOH il

RCR

HN+R

CI"

RC-C-CP ';

RN HN R
II ci

RC=0 RCCl
! +
NHR RN

The catalytic action of the imido chloride from benzanilide on the
Bechmann rearrangement of benzophenone has been demonstrated by
Chaomen.
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HALOGENATION OF UNSATURATED COMPOUNDS IN THE ALLYL POSITION

It is often of fundamental importance in carrying out cer-
tain syntheses to prepare halides of the general structure

CH-CH-CH- (X=3r or Cl)

where the position of the halogen "X" is termed the "Allyl"
tion.

posi-

That this position is activated and therefore subject to sub-
stitution reactions is shown by the fact that certain olefins, when
treated with oxygen, selenium dioxide and other oxidizing agents
are attacked at the allyl position rather than across the double
bond itself. Pinene is an example.

(Se0 3 or C 3 )

H aC

CH<

CHt-C-CH

-C=0

This activation of hydrogen on carbon atoms in the allyl position
would also be expected to appear in halogenations by substitution
if proper conditions were discovered.

The limiting factor in realization of this type of halogena-
tion is tendency for the free halogen to add to the double bond,
Isobutylene has long been known to undergo chlorinatlon. in the allyl
manner to give methallyl chloride, but it is an exceptional cafe.

CH 3 -C=CH 3 + Cl
9K 3

CH 3 -C-CH 3-C1 + HC1

An important advance to realization of this type of halogen-
ation was made by Groll and Hearne (l) in 1939 on the halogenation
of propylene. They found that due to the unstable nature ex pro-
pylene di chloride at high temperatures, as the temperature was in-
creased, formation of propylene dichloride was retarded and the
substitution reaction predominated. Under the optimum conditions,
which they found to be a temperature of 600-650°C. and two equiva-
lents of propylene, they obtained good yields of allyl chloride.
The reaction was readily applicable to bromination

.

General application of thj
is limited by the fact that, under
reaction, many compounds show extensive decomposition.

method to mo s t 1 e f eni c c m p und

s

the strenuous conditions of the
It was the
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need for a milder set of experimental conditions which prompted
Ziegler (2) and his co-workers to begin a search for a milder
method of halogenation in the allyl position.

They recognized that the use of free halogens was umpromising
for the solution of this problem and sought an agent which would
react in the manner.

Halogen-X + •CH 2CH=CH- HX + Halogen-CHCK=CH,

In 1919, Wohl (5) had succeeded in brominating several olefins in
the allyl manner through the use of N-bromoacetamide.

c=c
CH / XCH,

+ CH3 CCMHBr
0113^ -Cm 3

.C=CC' + CK 3 COIIH 2
CE/ V

CH 2-Br

The yield was only 16^, but the reaction was of the desired type
and Ziegler took this as his starting-point. A systematic study
was undertaken of the action of various N-halogenated molecules
upon unsaturated substances.

Upon purely practical grounds, in view of its ease of avail-
ability, N-bromophthalimide was the first agent studied. The un-
saturated substance used in all cases was cyclohexene and the
solvent was carbon tetrachloride. The reaction was run for one hour
in the presence of a large excess of cyclohexene and proceeded as
follsws.

.c-
:0

N-Br
/

(5C#)

Br/v
v\

.0

/

9

i2\%)

In marked contrast, H-chlorophthalimide with five mols of cyclo-
hexene in boiling carbon tetrachloride showed no reaction even after
a week. Using benzene as a solvent, and boiling for 440 hours also
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produced no change. This mixture, when placed in a bomb and heated
to 140° for 144 hours yielded 12.3$ of 2-chlorocyclohexene.

Halogenated sulfonamides and sulf on im ides, such as "dichlor-
imine-T, " were found unsuitable for chlorination. N-bromo- and
N-chloro saccharin were tried, but gave a predominance of addition
product. N-chloroacylanilides gave some success, provided they did
not rearrange into nuclearly-substituted products.

It was thought for a time that the rate of substitution in the
allyl position might be determined by steric factors in the haloge-
nating agent. Study of the series of N-halogenated acylanilides

Xi
a.

)

X x
:=x 3

==C1 Acyl = -C0CH 3

9\ b.) x x
==x 3

--=C1 Acyl = -C0C 6 H B

c.

}

Xi==C1 L
X 3

==Br Acyl = -GCCK3

%}
^2 <a.) X x

==C1-I'&a-=Br Acyl = -C0C 6 K5

IJJ-Cl

Acja

showed definitely that neither the substitution, nor the unde Fired
addition reactions were affected by varying the hindrance about the
halogen of the halogenating agent.

N-Chloro-p_-nitroacetanilide was found to react exclusively by
substitution, but gave about a 50-50 mixture of' the mono- and di^-

chlorinated cyclohexenes. The amount of dechlorination could be
limited, to a certain extent, by adding excess olefin to the re-
action.

As a brominating agent, N-bromosuccinimide was tried and was
found to be better than any of the others studied. It is very
readily prepared from bromine and a water solution of the imide.' .'•

Forty-five percent of its weight is active bromine, and after re-
action, the resulting succinirnide is quantitatively precipitated
from the reaction mixture. Also, addition of N-bromosuccinimide to

the double bond has never been observed-it reacts exclusively by
substitution of the active bromine in the allyl position. These
facts, coupled with a short time of reaction (only a few minutes
for active olefins), make N-bromosuccinimide an ideal brominating
agent for the allyl position.

Contrary to expectations, when N-chlorosuccinimide was tried,
it showed no tendency whatsoever to give substitution in the de-
sired manner.

In view of the high reactivity of N-bromosuccinimide, it was
thought that perhaps a general class of reagents for bromination in
the allyl position had been found in the N-bror.odiacylimides. This

was quickly disproven, for M-bromoglutarimid e and N-bromohexahydro-
phthalimide were found useless as brominating agents. N- Bro.no-
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succinimlde appears to 'be a specific rea'ge'nt for this type of bro-
mination.

Another attempt was made to find a chlorinating agent of spec-
ificity comparable to that of N-bronosuccinitnide. The following
compounds were investigated

Yield of 3-Chloro- Yield of
Tiuo cyclohexene -aaaitich

Compound Hours % Product

N-Chlorobenzamide 33 20

N-Chloroacetamide 124

N-Chlorotrichloro-
acetamide 45 10 90$

N-Chloroacetiminoethyl
ether 85

N,N'-dichloroveronal 4 28

N,N' , N"-Trichlorocyanuric
Acid Immeas, short 29 Tar

Qui none -dichlorimide

CH3NCICCCONCICH3 5/6 24

It is apparent from the yields obtained that ncne of there were
found to be of practical utility. At the date of publishing of this
work (1942), Ziegler and his co-workers had found no suitable chlor-
inating agent for the allyl position.

Further investigation showed several limitations on the use of
N-bromosuccinimide which are significant. The general conditions
are, excess olefin in carbon tetrachloride as solvent. Most olefins
are brominated under these conditions in fifteen minutes to one hour.
The yields vary with the proportions of reactants. If equivalent
amounts are used, 50-60$ is the usual yield. If an excess of the
olefin is used (readily recoverable), the yields are readily brought
up to as high as 80$.
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Rates of bromination of the following compounds were deter-
mined

Time for bromination
Compound minutes

(CH 3 ) 2C=CHCH3 960

(CH 3 ) 3C=CHCH 3CH 3CH3 10

(C G H S ) 3C=CHCH 3 1080

(

C

6 H 5 ) 3C=CHCn 3 C;"i 3 95

These results clearly show that the bromination is preferential
to the methylene group as against the terminal methyl group and
whenever both are present in the same molecule, this possibility must
be considered.

Products of these bromination reactions may usually be charac-
terized by boiling with quinoline or collidine. The elements of
hydrogen bromide are removed and diolefins result. For example,
2-bromocyclohexene gives 9b% 1,3-oyolohexadiene,

<

>*3=x (Collidine) ,

—

v
< > Br

-> <f > + hbp^ S (Quinoline) X- S

Polybromination of olefins by this procedure proceeds in fair
yield by using proportionately larger quantities of the brominat.lng
agent.

Diolefins may also be bromimted using this method.
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RELATIVE ELECTRONEGATIVITIES OF ORGANIC RADICALS

One of the most
cf the relative elect
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the determination of
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series of data accumu
methods the one advoc
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Kharasch 1
s method is based upon the hydrolytic splitting of

unsymmetrical crganomercurials, RKgR'. The more electronegative
of the two organic radical? is defined of the one eleven from the
mercury atom by hydrochloric acid in the following reaction

RHgR' + HC1 RH + ClHgR J

that is, the one with the greater attraction for electrons (9, 10).
By this method a number of organic radicals have been investigated
and a table of relative electronegativity of them has been set up.
Its usefulness in systema ti zing numerous fact? in organic chemistry
is comoarable to that of the electromotive series which systema-
tized the early chaos of inorganic chemistry (11),

I. The validity of the method

Data obtained by the decomposition of unsymmetrical organe-
mercurials have no validity whatever unless it can be shown beyond
doubt that the mercurial used is really unsymmetrical RHgR' but not
a mixture of RHgR R'HgR*. Kharasch and coworkers (9, 10) based
their conclusions to this effect on (a) the analysis of the mercurial
fcr its mercury content, and (b) the nature of its reactions with
loth hydrochloric acid and mercuric chloride:

Unsymmetrical molecule RHgR'

HC1 HgCl 3 Analysis

RH + R'HgCl RHgCl + R'HgCl */ Hg

The reaction oroduct? were isolated and identified with known samples
cf RHgCl and R'HgCl. No results wer^ considered by Kharasch and
coworkers unlees they had absolute concordance between the data.
These criteria orcve conclusively whether a compound is en unsym-
metrical molecule or a mixture of two symmetrical compounds.

Furthermore, it hap been shown that the order of the radicals
in the relative electronegativity series obtained by this method is
not affected by variation of any of the following factors: (a) the
temoerature cf the reaction, (b) the solvent used, (c) the concen-
tration of the reaction mixture, (d) the relative solubilities of
the reaction oroducts, (e) the nature of the hydrolytic agent, and
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(f) the nature cf the atom connecting the two radicals R and R T
.

It is evident that these factors are not capable of influencing, the
course of the splitting reaction of the mercurials.

II. Physical basis for the relative electronegativity

The correlation which exists between the electron
series and dipcle moment data has been pointed out in
Brown (5). It lends further support to the view that
of an organic radical in the electronegativity series
of the affinity of the bonding carbon atom for the ele
cording to the principles of the electric moment, the
the electric moment of a covalent bond is a measure of
dissymmetry of that Pond. If a number of radicals, R,

can be arranged in a series of decreasing affinity for
it should follow that when these radicals combine with
reference radical X, the electric moment due to the bo
should increase in the order R-X, R'-x, R n ~X, *••

Electronegativity
decree sing

series

egativity
19 ?9 by
the position
is a measure
ctrons. Ac -

m,- gnitude of
the electronic
R' , R»«»«
electrons,
a suitable

nd. R-X,

R: R

:

X Electric momen t

R' : R' : x increasing
R" : R" : x

/

Brown has calculated values of the electric moment for some of the
C-Cl bonds in the molecules R-Cl, which are given in Table I to-
gether with Kharasch's series. It is remarkable to find that the
series of radicals set up in this manner agrees so well with the
electronegativity series of Kharasch based upon the selective
hydrolytic splitting of unsymmetrical organomercurials. Thus it is
probable that the electronegativity series represents a definite
physical reality as well as a definite chemical reality (5).

III. Table of relative electronegativity of organic radicals

In 19-36, Kharasch and coworkers (15) published a series cf
relative electronegativity .containing 26 organic radicals in the
decreasing order. Later works cf Kharasch (12, 1^, 16, 17, 18) and
jf Whitmore (26) have determined the relative positions of seme ether
radicals. These- results are arranged in Table I, The radicals at
the top of the table have a greater resemblance to the non-metals-
while those below resemble the metals.

Table I.*

As a guide to estimation of the relative electronegativity of radi-
cals unlisted in the table, Kharasch grve the following tentative
rules:

a) Straight chain aliphatic series Increase in the number of carbon
atoms leads to decrease in the electronegativity of the radical.
No alternation in electronegativity has been observed (1?).
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Table I*

Relative Position in Decreasing
Order of Electronegativity

Name of Radicals
R

£

Phenylethinyl
p-Phenylethenyl
Propenyl
Vinyl
( CM ) "12,4,6-Tri

p_~Anisyl MeHPh
o_-Anisyl Thienyl
a-Naphthyl.
p-Naphthyl

nJ c_-Tolyl
->j p-Tolyl

«J m-Tolyl
p_-Fluorophenyl (16)
Xenyl (10)
Phenyl
p_~Chlcrophenyl
c-Chlorophenyl
m-Chlorophonyl
p-Bromophenyl (16)
m-Bromophenyl (16
ra-Fluorophenyl(16
Nitroohenyls (l^)
2,4,6-Tri~N0 a~Ph (9)
ra-a,a,a"Tri-F-tolyi(l6)
?,4-Di~Cl~Ph (1^)
2,5-Di~Cl~Fh (lb)
Wi thyl-
Ethyl
n-Propyl
n-Butyl, (m ,3'-Di~Me~Bu)(
n-Hexyl , ( I sohexyl ) ( 26 )

n~Heptyl
iso -Amyl (7)
gee -Amy

1

Fee- Butyl (26)
a, p, p-Tri-Me-propyl (26
iso-Prcpyl
Benzyl
Allyl (17)
Cyclohexyl (10

)

Hexadecyl (10)
Tolylmethyl radicals
cc-Naphthylmethyl
Anisylmethyl
p-Phenylethyl
p_-Chlorobenzyl
o_"Chlorr benzyl
m-Chlorobenzyl
tert -Butyl

?~Proryl (90)

C-Cl Bond MP'

ment in Mole-
cule R-Cl

0.5
1,2
1.4
1.66

[1.68
(Tolyls)]

1.71

1.37
2.05
2.10

26) 2.11
[2,11

(n-Amyl)]

)

2.15
2.2
2.20
2.22

P,p-Di
Diphenylmethyl
Triphrnylme thyl

2 . 29

2.3
2.6
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b) Isomeric aliphatic radical? Iso radical? are less electronega-
tive than straight chain radicals and the electronegativity of the
tertiary radical is smaller still.

c) Substituted methane derivatives When radicals mere electro-
negative than hydrogen are substituted for the hydrogens in the
methyl radical, the substituted radical as a whole becomes less
electronegative than the methyl radical. The more electronegative
and for a given degree of electronegativity the more numerous the
substituent groups, the less electronegative the substituted methyl
radical becomes (14).

d) Mono substituted aromatic compounds A phenyl or naphthyl radical
bearing a substituent which may be introduced into the nucleus di-
rectly is less electronegative than the phenyl or naphthyl itself.
For example the chlorophenyl, bromophenyl and nitrophenyl radicals
are all less electronegative than the phenyl radical itself. On
the other h^nd, the hydroxyphenyl, methoxyphenyl and tolyl radicals
are all more electronegative than the phenyl -radical (10, 14).

e) Disubstituted aromatic compounds When two substituent s, both of
which shift the electronegativity of the phenyl in the e.^me direc-
tion, are introduced together, the electronegativity of the resulting
radical is shifted, even farther from th.»t of the phenyl radical than
it is by a single substituent. Thus the cresyl radicals should be
more electronegative than the tolyl or hydroxyphenyl radicals, both
of which are more electronegative than phenyl radical. The chloro-
nitrophenyl radicals should be less electronegative than either
chlorophenyl or nitrophenyl radicals, both of which c re less electro-
negative than the phenyl (14).

f) Ease of Substitution in ben7ene ring The substitution of a

hydrogen a tern in the benzene ring with an atom or a group which leads
to a substituted phenyl with higher electronegativity than that of
the phenyl itself, makes the ring more susceptible to further sub-
stitution. On the other hand, » substitution which leads to a de-
crease of electronegativity mpkes the ring less susceptible to fur-
ther substitution. Thus anisole, the hydride of the most electro-
neg°tive radical investigated, is much more easily substituted than
benzene, the hydride of the less electronegative phenyl radical.
It is also well known that naphthalene and thiobhene -re nubia more
reactive than benzene facts which agr^e T-'ith the positions of
their respective radicals in the electronegativity table. Greater
electronegativity, therefore, seems to imply a higher rate of re-
action (10, 13).

IV. Applications

a) Types and Stability of Bonds in Organic Molecules

The primary criterion of the stability of a O-C bond is not its
polarity or non-polarity but the affinity of the bound radicals for
the bonding electrons. When the electrons are strongly held by both
carbon nuclei the bond is stable; when they are weakly held, the
bond is unstable. The stability of the bond is, therefore, a func-
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tion of the electronegativities of the radicals which it joins. A
low degree of electronegativity on the part of a radical results in
instability of the bond which that radical may form with another
radical or atom, regardless of the polarity of the bond thus formed.
Non-polar bonds display a wide range of stabilities, as also do

pol?r bonds (11, 14).

Based upon this concept, Kharasch
qualitatively into types pf follows:

(11 ) classified ccvslent bonds

(1) Bond
elec

(2) Bond
elec

(3) Bond
elec

(4) Bond
elec
and

(5) Bond
elec
and

-B

•B

s of two highly A-
tronegative radicals,
s of two moderate A

—

tronegptive radicals,
s of two weakly A
tronegative radicals,
s of a strongly A-
tronegptive radical
a moderate one,
s of a strongly A-: B
tronegative radical
a very weakly one,

—

B

e.g., C 6 H 5 -G 6H 5 ,

1-C i r H 7
—C io^7~l

e.g., CH 3-CH 3

e.g., Ph 3 C~CPh 3 ,

HOOC-COOH
e.g., C 6H 5 -CH 3 ,

G 10^7"CH 3

e.g., C 6 H 5 -COOH

And the splitting of the different types has been classified into
(a) nuetral splitting to form atoms or free radicals and (b) ionic
splitting to form ions:

(a) Neutral splitting
(Non-polaaf or thermal scission)

(b) Ionic splitting
(Polar or hydrclytic scission)

A A« + *B

:P+ or
A : + B

As regards neutral splitting, a bond, of one or two highly electrc-

b) The Existence and Relative Reactivity of Free Radicals

By applying this general principle, Kharasch (10, 13) accounted
for the existence of the free radicals such pf triphenylmethyl and
related radicals. Triphenylmethyl, one of the extremely weakly
electronegative radicals, is considered to be one that begins to ap-
proach in reactions those of a metal. Two such radicals should not
form a stablp covalent C-C bond, and ^ny supply of energy will shift
one or both of the electrons from the sphere of the methyl carbon
atom, thus resulting in a break in the molecule to give rise to
free radicals.
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Pertinent to the rule cf the electronegativity of substituted
methane derivatives mentioned before is the fact that the dissoci-
ation of a hexaarylethane is promoted by the substitution of the
phenyl grouu with any radical lying above phenyl and hindered or
completely stopped by those below the phenyl radical in the series
(10, 13), Thus order of dissociation for the phenyl and naphthyl
compounds is

Hexanhenylethane <ltetraphenyl-di-|3~naphthylethane <tetra-
phenyl-dl-cc-naphthyl ethane

Recently Marvel and coworkers (?1, 2?) have shown that hexa-P-alkyl-
phenylethanes dissociate to a greater extent than hexaphenylethane
itself.

As to the relative reactivity of free radicals, Kharasch and
coworkers (?0) started in 194?, a series of investigations by measur-
ing the ease with which the free radicals react with carbon tetra-
chloride:

R
(RCC0) 3
+ CC1 4

-» 2R- + 2CC 2
-» RC1 + GI3C
-> C S C1 6

Appreciable quantities of methyl, n-propyl and isopropyl chloride
were isolated from the reaction products, with diacetyl, di~n-
butyroyl and di-iscbutyrcyl peroxides respectively, Cn the other
hand, no t_~butyl or benzyl chloride could be found in the corres-
ponding thermal decomposition product of the di-trimethylacetyl or
di~phenylacetyl Dercxides in carbon tetrachloride. These results
have been interpreted, in accordance with the argument previously
outlined, to mean that the methyl, n-propyl and isopropyl free rad.
cals are of higher order of reactivity than the benzyl or t-butyl
free radicals.

Class I. More reactive
free radicals

Class II. Less reactive
free radicals

Phenyl
Methyl
n -Propyl
iso-Propyl

Benzyl
t-Butyl
Triohenylm ethyl

More electronegative-

Less electronegative

It appears that the electronegativity series, set up by a study of
the hydrolytic splitting of un symmetrical crganor^ercuriale, corres-
ponds very closely to the arrangement of the free radicals according
to their relative reactivities as determined by the ease with which
they react x^ith carbon tetrachloride.

c) The Decomposition of Carbcyylic Acids

In the decomposition of carboxylic acids RCQCH, it has been ob-
served that the carboxyl group is easily removable when (a) R is
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highly electronegative (somewhat or considerably more electronegative
than phenyl) and when (b) R is very weakly electronegative (About
eaual in electronegativity to the carboxyl radical itself). The
former group of acids invariably yield CC 2 upon decomposition and
the stability decreases with increasing electronegativity of R. The
latter group yields C0 2 or CO under varying conditions and the
stability decreases With decreasing electronegativity of R. Apply-
ing his theory to this reaction, Kharasch (14; has shown that not
only the relative stabilities but also the nature of the decomposi-
tion products of a large number of acids conform to a logical pat-
tern.

The scission of the R-r-COOH bond in either of the following ways
gives rise to C0 3 elimination

a ) R : COOH —> R* + -COOH
b) R : COOH -* R: + COOH

(Non-polar or thermal scission)
(Poller or hydrolytic scission)

In the following manner the scission of R-COOH bend gives rise to
CO elimination

(c) R COOH R + :COOH (Polar or hydrolytic scission)

In the case of an acid with a highly electronegati
pected to be moderately stable and will decompose
scheme (b). On the other hand, an acid v Tith a wea
tive R must display low stability whatever the mod.

The product obtained (C0 2 or CO), end therefore or
of splitting, varies depending upon the conditions
ment. The whole picture is summariezed bb follows

ve R, it is ex-
according to
kly eleetronega-
e of scission.
esumably the type
of the experi-<

Theoretically increasing t*

thermal stability masked
J

by hydrolytic instability;

High to moderate
thermal stability

Decreasing thermal
stability

b:

R 2

R"

\V

COCH
COOH
COOH

COOH
COOH
COOH
COOH
'c^rsr
COOH
COOH
COOH

'h

Decreasing hy-
drolytic stabil-
ity

High to moderate
hydrolytic stab-
ility

Decreasing hydro*
lytic stability

d) The Reactions of Alcohols

In order to account for the chemical differences between indi-
vidual alcohols, Kharasch (15) discarded all previous formal classi-
fications such &e Kclbe's classification of primary, secondary and
tertiary alcohols and his oxidation rule which vres considered to be
a pure geometrical proposition rather than a chemical generaliza-
tion. Kharasch bared his discussion of the reactions of all mono-
hydroxy compounds ROH on the order of the relative electronegativity
of R as shown in Table II.
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Table II

Alcohols

p_-CH 3 OC 6 H 4 :o:

a-C 10H7 tot

p_~CH 3 C 6 H4 :0:

^6^5 0:
CH 3 0:

CH 3 CH 2 0:
(CH 3 ) 2 CH 0:
PhCH 2 0:

(CH 3 ) 3 C 0:
Ph 2 CH 0:
Ph 3 C 0:

H
H

K
H

H

H
H

H

H

Halide Etheri- D
form, fixation t

K Diffi. Diffi.

Ea vy sy

D

ehyd
ion
iffi

ra

•

- Reaction
with Ns
Strong

H

.J

?-

Easy
Er sy
Er sy

•J
1

4
asy

No
SI
In

Slugguish
reaction at
ight 20 °C
different to

Na

When the alcohol? ere thus arranged in decreasing order of electro-
negativity of R, the ease of halide formation, etherificetion and
dehydration increase?, with increasing instability of the reaction
products, regardless of the types of the radicals R p? primary,
secondary or tertiary • Mechanisms for these reactions have been dis-
cussed and data to supoort them have been given by Khara.sch (15).

The reaction of alcohols
It is an estpblished generaliz
strongly electronegative elerae
the hydroxide? of the very wea
sodium, are basic and that th-
in the scale of electroneg* tiv
electrolytic. The implication
in th c hydroxyl radical increa
negativity of the group attach
natural that the reaction of a

order of the alcohols given in

with metals involves the 0-H bond.
ation that the" hydroxides of the
nts, like chlorine, rre <=cidic, th.pt

kly electronegative elements, like
hydroxides of elements intermediate
ity are either amphoteric or non-
is that the oolerity of the Q-H bone"1

ses in direct ratio to the electro-
ed to the hydroxyl group. It is
lcohols with sodium decreases in the
the table.

For esterif ication Khars ech (15) suggested the following mech-
anisms:

(a ) ROlH + H Ol-OCR"

(b) R*40H + HnOOCR"

ROOCR" + HOH, when R is strongly electro-
negative,

RrcCR" + HOH, when R' is weakly electro-
negative,

where R"C00H is an acid of moderate strength. According to (a) a

series of alcohols would display approximately the same relative
order of reactivity f^ they do toward metals. When mechanism (b)
predominates it f-'ould involve the temporary liberation of positive
aliphatic ions and lead, to considerable olefin formation. Although
no accurate, comparable data is available, the general trend is in
agreement with the predictions.
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e) Other Applications

Kharasch end coworker? have also applied the- relative electro-
negativity series to ° number of other crre? such as the directed
addition of halogen acids at ethylene bonds (1?), the hydrolytic
decomposition of substituted methanes (14), the factors determining
the course and mechanism of Grignard reactions (19), -

c nd the heat
of combustion of rlcohola (15 ) . Some very interesting correlations
have bean oointed out.

(1

(2

(3

(4

(5

(6

(7
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ALICYCLIC-AROMATIC ISOMERIZATION

(E. C. Horning, University cf Michigan)

Alicyclic compounds containing the formal amount cf unsatura-
ticn required for the corresponding Kekule structure may often to
isomerlzed to the aromatic isomer. In many cases reactions leading
to the alicyclic compounds yield the aromatic structures due to
spontaneous isomeriza tion under reaction conditions. Whether or not
such Isomer! zatlon is possible, is dependent upcn l) the relative
thermodynamic stability of the two forms, and 2) the ease of transi-
tion of one form to the other. Since the aromatic isomer usually
has the greater stability, 2 is generally the determining factor.

Although numerous examples are known in which isomerization
occurs with fission of a carbon-to-carbon bond, this report will
be limited to those reauiring only redistribution of hydrogen atoms
for the ring to acauire a Kekule structure. Such a reaction is
usually brought about by mineral acids or dehydrogenation catalysts.
The unsaturation in the alicyclic compound may be contributed by

A. C=C type,
thereof.

B. C=*N type, C. C=0 type, or combinations

A. As examples of isomer! za tion involving the rearrangement of
hydrogen from carbon to carbon may be mentioned those reported, by
Levina cT the enyne (i) and by Ba china nn cf the a loo
latter probably involves preliminary dehydration.

hcl ( U J The

f

I.

Pt-C—

>

205°

J\ /HoCHs^ 1^

V

/\ Pd-C

•
rH ?20°

VCH 2 CH=CH 3 10 min. /^vx/V/0H 3CH=CH

*<s v

II
4'

/y\

x/\^yCH 3 CH 3CH3

vv
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B. Reports of isomerization involving a shift of hydrogen from
carbon to nitrogen are limited. Nitriles, imines, and oximes are
starting materials or intermediates, as shown for the isomerization
of compounds III and IV.

^y^VNH

v- \NC CC s Et

III

H 2 S0 4
^V NH

(/ CO s Et
NH

HgSp 4

hydrolysis

(CH 3 (ft3^72°

H-N-C-CH3
T

c&0
CHoC—CI

C. Examples of aroma tization in alicyclic compounds requiring
only a tautomeric shift of the keto-enol tyoe are plentiful, and
in many cases useful ae synthetic methods. The alicyclic isomers
in the benzene and naphthalene series, as far as is known, do not
exist, but those in oolynuclear systems may.

Often the method consists in the preparation of a halogen
derivative of the hydroaromatic ketone, dehydrohalogene tion result-
ing in the phenolic compound, as shown for compound V (prepared
through a Knoevenagel condensation of an aldehyde °nd acctoacetic
ester). The formation of a~naphthol by the pyrolysis of phenyl-
paraconic acid (Vl) also appears to involve a Ke to intermedia te e

H
CH3 — C—C—CCgiijt

RCH

n3U~C",0~0L g-cjt

H

disUll H

or H aC-
NaCH

y^yH
C-CCoEt

K C0 3Et

Br,

12 3

-2HBr

H n C-^

COpEt

V



I .
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H
C\ /C0 3H
I CH

P * /\

^v%
V .c<f

HO N

^
^
OH

VI

Similarly two carbon-to-carbon double bonds may be introduced into
the ring from a dike to comoound (VII ).

CCEt-" +

V1CCuEt

CH 8C0 3 Et

CH,C0,Et

CH

V\
VII

vC0 3Et

• CP P Et

//
y v C0 3 Et

V/N ^
iG0 3EtV

OH

This type is of interest in connection with the Di els-Alder reac-
tion of dienes with p_-ben7oquinones, the edducts of which are used
s^ derivatives for dienes. These adducts do not isomer! ze spontan-
eously, but do so readily when hydrogen chloride is added to an
alcoholic solution of the 1, 4-diketone.

r A
+

V \

CH,

r

\
T"P.u HC1

in
EtOH

C
X

CH
J

y

i

u-3

y

In the case of diben zalcyclohexanone (VIIl), three multiple bonds
pre introduced into the ring.

*°VVH'

VIII

HBr

HOAc
55°C.

?CH 3^ X .CH 3

Br'

l v Br
•2HBr 0CH 3< VCH S^

H 2

200

PdcnC

- ?50 G

-y





M'

until complete

~4~

9
H

PdonO 0CH 3
1

325-333 6
C v:J

CH s

In the phenanthrene series, the preparation of 9-phenenthryl methyl
ether (IX) is interesting in that the reaction involves ring ex-
pansion, followed by isomeriza tion.

S\

CH3N 3

V

v;

CH CKoN3.^2

A/
^

OCH.

IX

Such isomeri ?a tions of allcyclic compounds tc their aromatic
derivatives not only represents a connecting link for the study of
these classes, hut also presents a possible synthetic • oproach tc

aromatic phenols, amines and hydrocarbons. The preparative value
of the method appears to be limited by aliphptic re ictions rather
than by the possibility of isomerization.
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NITRONES

Structure

Just as pzcxy compounds were cnce regarded as cyclic cr^r ;^ .^
p.o plpo the compounds now known ps nitronee were once consider-, o tc

be heterocyclic: = C— N~. Now, however, a wealth of dp ca has b en

conroiled, p11 pointing to the acyclic structure for the nitronee:

The pimple "et nitronee »re the N-ether p of oximes.

>C=NOR >C=N -+

R
O^-ether N-ether

(nitrone

)

Other compounds which contain the nitrone group °re the furoxane (i)
ieatogenp (il), iaoxazoline oxides (ill), ^nd the cyclic nitronee
(IV) (l). The N~oxides of tertiary heterocyclic amine? (V) ?leo
have an enplogous structure (s),

n
h

R-C—OR' /y\- 0=0 RCH—QHCOR R~cf
N
C-R /?\

!! H I III ! p >
;

!i
I !l

N -» L 'J ,C~R RC - N-»0 R-C N
N »T >0' V N'/' HiM

I II III IV V

Nitronee °re capable of poppeaping c i g-trane ipomeripm, pnd in f

few capep the two forms have been conclusively identified. DIpcle
moment measurements indicpte that the N-ether s of aldoximep pre o'f

the p-configur°tion.

Preparation

I. Alkylation of oximee:

Both rid- and ketoximee may be plkylsted to give O-ethere,
N-ether s, or mixtures of the t T- To depending upon the conditions used.
If an elkyl h^lide reacts with the silver s°lt of the cxime, or with
the oxime in the prepence of pilver oxide, the product is exclusively
the 0-ethfr. With pn -lkyl h^lide or pulfate the cxime in an alka-
line solution givep - mixture of the two ethers; the lower the con-
centration of c lk c li c nd the lower the dissociation constant of t)\e

oxime the greater is the prooortion of N-ether formed.

> C=N0H + R 2 S0 4
a-^? >C=N -> + >C=N-0~R

R

The two ethers may be separated by precipitating the nitrone hydro-
chloride from ether, or by dissolving the 0-ether in petroleum ether
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in which the nitrone is much lees soluble.

Dipzometh^ne gives O-etherp with ?ldoxlmes; it dc v p not r act
with ketoximes.

No Inversion of the g'om -tricel isomers of th.- oximes occurs
on plkylption. Thup the four methyl ethers of phenyl-p-tolyl ketoxime
were prepared end isolsted by Semper -ncl Lichtenstedt 7~1 )

.

Cs^5x /C7H7 C 6K Bv ,.C 7H 7 C 6H 5 ^C 7H 7 C 6H5s ^.-C 7 n 7

C C 'C

ii li I

1

1!

N • ,N N. N
CH 3

0' U V
CH 3 OCH 3 CK/ N

II, From pldehydes or ketones:

A. Aldehyde? or ketones ^nd (?~eubetituted hydroxyleminee:

a-Subptituted hydroxylpmiries (H 2NOR) react smoothly with plde-
hydes to give O-ethers of the oximes; th- reaction with ketones he,?

not b~en well studied. ^-Substituted hydroxylemines with eldehyd.ee
give the N~ethers in good yieldp, but, with p few exceotione, the
reaction with ketones doep not proceed well (^).

RCH=0 + RtNHOH —
> RCH=N —> + H 2 C

A'

Some N,N-diplkylhydroxylpmines mr y ^ oxidized to the nitrone
with mercuric oxide (l).

C 6H BCH a-N-CH(C 6H 5 ) a

H
-£P C e H 5CH=N -» C + Hg + H2

0^ CH(C 6 K 5 ) S

B. Aldehydes ^nd hydroxyurep

:

Crrboxpmide derivptives of nitrones mpy be preppred by treat-
ing en erom^tic eldehyde with a cold pqueous solution of hydroxyl-
emine hydrochloride ^nd potassium cy^nete. The aldehyde reacts with
the hydroxyurea formed to yield the nitrone (4).

cold 9
ArCHO + NH 2CK.HC1 + KCNO -> ArCH=NC-NH 3

6

III. From nitropo compounds:

A. Nitropo compounds end elioh-^tic die 70 compounds:

Th^ reeotion is an'alogous to the reaction of dipzomethene
with pldehydes to give methyl Re tones

J
the nitre so comoound orob^bly

pdding 1,3 to the diazo compound with the subsequent less of nitro-
gen (l).





-.^-

R'N=C + R-CNg u iv g R'-N'
.C—

N

|1XC—

N

R

8
R»~N=CR a + N-

B. Nitroso comr)ounde and unsaturated compounds'

Aromatic nitroso compounds ri- c ct with ethylenic end acetyl-
enic hydrocarbons to give mono- end dinitrones.

Q 6H S

C«H K~CH=CH a + ?.C«H KN0 ->
e l -s 6 Ai 5 J CT-Hi-CE

OH- NC«H
^/

6 a; 5

II _ +

C 6H 5 CH=$J-C 6K B + [CH B~0-N~C 6H B ]

dimerlzes C6H 5N

(C eHB ) 3C=CH s + C 6 H 5NO

C
fi
H B C=CC e K 5 + C eH 5NO

ux
CH.

(I)
Cxi 2 N C p, E . 5

**
•

(C 6H 5 ) s C=!g-C 6H B (II)

G RH 5N=C C:
A_u_ fS_ir_ *

M— f Th (III)
-' 6 r

' 5 ^ 6 l ' 5

Equption (i) Indicates the probable mechanism of the reaction (5)«

C. Nitroso compounds and reactive methylen? compound Ft

Active methylene comooundF react with ^rom-rtic nitroso com-
pounds in basic media to give nitrones* The initial product formed,
p substituted hydroxylamine, is, depending on the conditions, eith r

oxidized to the nitrone or dehydrated to the --'nil. The ;, nil is
usurlly the main product of the reaction with aromatic nitro com-
pounds (6,7).

/^
+ MCH 3 ) 3N<^ vx EtONi

^/
(CK 3 ) 3 M<v

^
f

+

N -

^ \m-M/ ^ N(0H 3 )3 ) 2
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D. Nitroso compound? end erslkyl hslides

The reaction of nitropo comooundp with benzyl or substituted
benzyl hslides does not always give satisfactory yields. Ho"vv,r,
with ohpnylchloro.°cetonitriles, aromatic nitre fo compounds in al-
coholic alkali give satisfactory yields of the nitrones (9).

CsHbCHCICN + ON <? %
Th.

7
KOH

Alcohol
c bh sc = 51

-»

CN C7H7

g-Nitrob^nzyl chloride end p_-nitropodim ethylaniline? with - Ico-
holic potrssium carbonate give the- nitrons, but benzyl chloride with
p_-nitrosodimethyl~niline with alcoholic sodium hydroxide, under con-
ditions in which the nitrones pre stable, gives only the eldehyde
in food yields (9),

A better method of preparation of nitrones from there compounds
is the treatment of their oyridinium salts with the aromatic nitroso
compounds. In the presence of alkali elkyl or acelkyl nitrones pre
obtained in good yield fit

RCCKgNCsHg + ArNO

X"

Ma OH—>

?.o~fso°c.

RC-CH=M-Ar + C 5H SN + NeX
6

Since the nitrones c^n be readily hydrolyzed to the corresponding
carbonyl compounds, this reaction pre pent s a useful synthesis of
eeneitive aldehydes from compounds of the type -*CK 3X cr <CHX (10).

IV. Nitric acid oxidation of phenolic compounds:

Phenol or phenolic ethers are oxidized by nitric acid to deep
color-d solutions from which the salt of a nitron- may be precipi-
tated by the addition of perchloric c cid.

CH,0<^ ^> + HMO, colored solution
HC1.0,

CH3O N<f \>CCH.
4

VII

GH30<f V^ VoCH,- CIO.

(VI)
or

Sn
^

* C H 3

Br 3

,>=OCKg

010,
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Reduction of VI with zinc dust of podium iodide in plkeline solution
gives the dianieyl nitrogen oxide redical (VII ) which is oxidized
egpin to the spit by bromine (l).

Properties

Nitrones pre crystalline compounds with colors resembling those
of the ketenes. The a~forn is transformed into the p-conf-iguration
on heating, ^nd for this reppon the melting points of the a-forms
prp variable, Aryl substituted nitrones pre stable, but the alkyl
substituted nitrones polymerize slowly.

The N-oximino -there differ from the 0-ethere in being more
readily hydrolyzed. They pre hydrolyzed rapidly to the cprbonyl corn-

oound and the p-substitut ed hydroxylpmine with concentrated hydro-
chloric sold, hot, dilute pcids, or plk^lies.

The O-ethers of oxirnpp do not form either acid or basic salts.
On the other hand, the N-ethers °re more basic th^n the oximes, form-
ing, with acids, salts which p,re fairly easy to hydrolyze. The
nitrones readily form addition compounds: e.g. with water, oximes,
sodium iodide, and calcium chloride.

The name "nitrone" was given to this class of compounds by
Pfeiffer because many of the reactions of these compounds pre analo-
gous to those of the ketones. However, instead of undergoing 1,2
"addition ff is the. case with the carbonyl compounds, the nitrones
usually undergo 1,3 additions, the "valence" of the nitrogen chang-
ing. One exception to this 1,3 addition is the addition of ketenee;
a mixture of the 1,2 and 1,3 ad ducts being obtained.

yO C=0 C 6H B

(C 6 H 5 ) 3C=C=0 + C 6 H 5 CH=tjC 6 H 5 -> C eH 5 N + C 6K 5CH=N—
8 NjH—C(C 6h 5 ) 3 I I

C 6H 6 (C eK 5 ) 3C—C=0

VIII IX

On heating, VIII is stable, but IX decomposes similar to the decompo-
sition of (?~lactones to give Staudinger's "nitrenes" or, what is more
probable, the ethylene imines (11).

CgH 5

C 6 H 5 CH=l;! A Q 6H 5 C 6H BCH—-P(C 6H 5 ) a

|
-+ C 6H 5CH=N=C(C 6K S ) 3 or ^KT

(C 6 H 5 ) 2 C C=0 C,,H 5

" triohenyl-N-ohenyl nitrene

"

IX

With the C-rignard reagent., alcohols, pcyl halidee, pnhydrides,
pnd isocyanptes the rep ct ions proceed thru a 1,3 addition (l).
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O a N

<\

r
vC~C 6H 5

AcCl ^ C=0

o^'VSi7 x
ci

OAc

6~ni tro-?.-phenyl! sat ogen

With potassium cypnide catalyst in alcoholic solution, the
nitrones undergo p rearrangement to the amide (I?).-

ArCH=NC sH 4CH3 (2.) + KCN

XI
CK3OH

-* ArC=N~C 7H 7 + KOK ->

CN
XII

CH,OH
[ArCH-N-C 7 H 7 ] + A
[ CN OK ]

z.^
ArC=N-C 7H 7

6CH- gently

XIII

[ArC=NC 7 H 7 ]

C 6H ]

ArC
//

.0

SNKC,H7 n 7

XIV

If the solution is diluted with water, the intermediate XII m*y "be

precipitated from the solution. The. reaction may be stopped to ob-
tain XIII in almost aupntitative yields. With carboxemide deriva-
tives of nitrones (XV), potassium cyanide gives ureidee (XVl)(l?).

ale. KCN Q
ArCH=NCONH 3 -> ArCH=NCNH 3

XV XVI

The O-ethere of oximee do not undergo the Beckmpnn rearrange-
ment,, but with acetic anhydride or acetyl chloride the N-ethers
yield the amide.

RCH=NMe
AcCl

RC
y^

NtfHMe

With phosphorus pentachloride nitrones are reduced, (l).

RCH^R' + PCI 5 -* RCH=N-R' + P0C1 3 + 01 a

The heavy metal salts of oximee -re considered to be salts of
the isomeric nltrone. With ketoximes heavy metal pa-Its rTc formed,
only if a chelating or reactive position is also present in the
molecule, and only if the oxime is pnti to this reactive position.
Thus XVII win give a heavy metal salt, where- s XVIII will not (l).
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^

H
N.

k

0H

x

R

Me—

N
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•^N
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N

H0 X

R

xvii XVIII
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THE RELATION OF CHEMICAL STRUCTURE TO AUXIN ACTIVITY

The plant physiologists, Went and Thimann, have exercised their
perogatives as leaders in a new field by arbitrarily defining as
"auxins" those compounds, regardless of structure, which have growth-
promoting effects on certain plants under rigidly prescribed experi-
mental conditions (2). Enough experimental data has been accumulated
to allow surveys which attempt to correlate structure with activity.
The most recent of these, of reasonable completeness, is that of
Koepfli, Thimann and Went in 1938 (l).

The isolation and structure proof of auxin a is due to Ktigl,

Haagen-Smit and Erxleben (5), who achieved deserved acclaim by es-
tablishing the structure of the compound from approximately 200 mg.
isolated from several hundred liters of human urine, its most potent
source. They also isolated heteroauxin (3-indoleacetic acid) from
urine (6), and auxin b from malt and corn-germ oil (5). The
summaries of these structure elucidations are available in a Univer-
sity of Wisconsin seminar by Frank (4).

CH 3

C pHc CH
H3
HC pHc

tt
CH3

CsrI5 CH_

HCH 2£HCHCC 3H
H OHOH

CH3

CHC 3H 5

pHCHs-J-CHsCOgH
OH C

Auxin a Auxin b

n^ rCH 3 C0 3H

k AW
H

Heteroauxin

Quantitative biological assay was perfected by Went in 1928
when he showed that the angle of curvature induced in decapitated
avena coleoptiles (oat seedlings) by asymmetric application cf a
substance showing auxin activity could be made an exact function of
the logarithm of the concentration of applied auxin (2,7), (avena
test). Went later developed a methed by which longitudinally slit
pea seedlings were placed in auxin solutions producing the asymmetric
response of inward curvature, the degree of which was proportional
to the logarithm of the auxin concentration (2,42), (pea test).

Very large discrepancies between auxin activity measured by the
ave&a test and that measured b. the pea test suggested to Went that
their tests measured not only primary auxin activity, i.e., growth-
promoting ability, but also secondary characteristics which determined
the ability of the active agent to diffuse into the field cf action.
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The soundness of this view was confirmed some years later by Bonner
(11) who, by careful adjustment of conditions, obtained nearly equal
molar activities for five auxins which showed a ten thousand-fold
variation in the ayena test. The compounds tested were a-naphtha-
leneacetic acid(VI),* 3-indoleacetic acid (XIII), 3-indolepropionic
acid (XX), 3- indolebutyric acid (XXI), and cis-cinnamic acid (L).

With a final correction for ionization of each acid at the pH of the
plant, equal molar activities were obtained, and this equality of
effect of such dissimilar substances brought closer the physiologist '

s

goal which, was to show that the auxin entered a definite chemical
reaction with some plant substance and was not merely a general
stimulant of undefined influence.

This review attempts to summarize the structural characteristics
which determine auxin activity, and to present views which bear upon
the nature of the chemical reaction which coulc be the equation for
plant growth by cell extension. Other evidences of growth, such as
root formation, leaf growth, flower formation, etc., fire outside our.

present scope. Each of these activities, however, is conditioned by
its own group of growth hormones (2,39,40) and a "Factor X", caulo-
cauline, which has been established as being necesso?ry for the inte-
gration of the various functions of the plant. Even its biological
assay has been described (41).

Ring Containing Double Bond

The simplest compound showing primary auxin activity is 1-cyclo-
hexenylacetic acid ^1). Its activity is destroyed by saturation of

the double bond (IV), or its shift into the side chain (V). Satura-
tion of the double bond in auxins a and b produces inactivity (5)
as does the reduction of the ?,, 3-ethylenic linkage in heteroauxin
(27) (XIII). The necessity of the incorporation of the double bond
into a ring is shown by the inactivity of 3-butenoic acid (ill). No
aliphatic acid has been found to possess auxin activity (13). Aroma-
tization of I dees not destroy activity, and the resulting phenyl-
acetic acid (II) retain:; its physiological action upon fusion of its
nucleus into naphthalene (VI), anthracene (VII), acenaphthene (VIII;,
and fluorene ( IX) systems. On consideration of the analogs of
heteroauxin it is seen that the corresponding methylene (x), oxygen
(XI), and sulfur (XII) compounds retain activity.

Side Chain Bearing Carboxyl Group

The activity of the acetic acids I and II is in direct contrn u

to their formic homologues, XIV and XV, but the propionic derivativ v

(XVI) is active. In the 3-indoleacid s the earboxylic is inactive
(XIV). the acetic (XIII), propionic (XX), butyric (XXI), and valeric
(XXIl) acids are active. The presence of two carboxyl group;- in th(

side chain has unpredictable effects; thus the p-carboxy substitution
product (XXVII) of 3-indolepropionic acid (XX) has no activity, while
indylene-1 3-di?cetic acid (XXV) and the ester of m-phenyleriediacetic
aoid (XXVl) are auxin?. In this latter connection, molecules possess-
ing easily available carboxyl groups should be mentioned. The delayed
bat positive action of a-naphthvlacetonitrile (XXVIIl), tryptamine

**:@ Table I
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IXXIX), and tryptophan (XXX) is ascribed to their hydrolysis to
active acids. The methyl ester of auxin a_ is not active, but the
esters of 3-indoleacetic acid are active "due to their ready
hydrolysis by plant lipases" (27). Auxin a lactone It also ictive
(l). It is pointed out by Koepfli, Thimann and 'Vent (l) tit no
inactive carboxylic acid has been obtained, the ester of which
possesses activity. Certain indole derivatives with no free or
accessible carboxyl function (XXXIII-XXXVl) have been tested and
found to have no activity.

Side Chain Substitution

No definite conclusions are apparent, although much data are
available. Activity of the a substituted phenylacetic acids Is
maintained if the radical is methyl (XXXVII), or methylene ( XXXVI II),
but is destroyed if the new group is methylol (XLII), or by a,a-
dimethyl substitution (XLIII), or if the a-c.-.rbon is oxidized to form
phenylglyoxylic acid (XXXIX). Alpha substitution of methyl in hetero^
auxin produces no reduction in auxin activity.

Nuclear Substitution

Para substitution of an amino group in phenylacetic acid does
not destroy the activity of the molecule, while ortho-amino sub-
stitution in the inactive phenylgyloxylic acid produces the active
isatic acid (XLVl). Ring substitution in the cinnamic acids does
not alter their activity (L)(Ll). 1-, 2-, or 5-methyl substitution
in 3-indoleacetic acid does not eliminate activity, but 2-ethyl (2:

)

_

or 2-carboxyl substitution abolishes it. The 5-, 6-, or 7-methpxy-
substituted 3-indolepropicnic acids (XLIX) are inactive. No general-
izations are evident here save a comparison of the size of 2-sub-
stituents in the o-indoleacids , which determines the fate of the
activity. No obvious explanation was found concerning the inactiv it-

ing effect of the methoxyl substitutions on the aromatic ring of i -

dole, which seems to be far from the scene of any Interacting effeots
of the side chain carboxyl group with the unsaturated bond in the : .a
The existence of the latter effect becomes apparent witn considera-
tion of the. cinnamic acids under t.h, succeeding heading.

Definite Steric Configuration

cis-Cinnamic acid possesses auxin activity, while the trans
isomer has none. Parallel results were obtained with the jD-metbyl,
o-methoxy, and o7 m-, and p_-nitro derivatives. This very strict
prerequisite for participation in the growth proce : is held to be

among the more important indications that cell elongation .consists
of a stoichiometric reaction between a plant subst nee and the aux.i.n.

Theories

Koepfli, Thimann and Went (l) have speculated unsuccessfully on
the- necessity of o-hydrogen in the active carboxylic compounds. The
theory proceeds nicely up to a discussion of jo-aminophenylglyoxylic
acid which possesses undoubted activity. They suggest some sort of
interchange of hydrogen between the carbonyl group and the ring, a
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hypothesis lent credulity by the necessity of the amino group. A ore
promising theory is the following, due to Thimann (38), which Went
credits with being the most significant advance on the problem In
recent years (3). Auxin is stated to be a part oi a rerpirator^
system which accounts for about 10 per cent of the CC 2 given off by
a growing avena coleoptile. Since it is effective only in the
presence of sufficient amounts of succinic or malic acid, it is
postulated that auxin is a co-enzyme in a four-carbon respiratory
cycle which furnishes the energy required for plant growth.

No.

I

Table I

Compound

1-cyclohexenylacetic acid

Activity**
Reference Source* or Remarks

12

>_CH 2C0 2H

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

phenylacetic acid

3-butencic acid

cyclohexylacetic acid

cyclohexylideneacetic acid

a-naphthaleneacetic acid

anthraceneacetic acids

1, 13 13 2

1 14

1 15

1 15

1 ICO

1 100

w^ CxHpCOoH

VIII 5-acenaphthenylaoetic acid*** 16 active

S \N31

CH,C0„H2V/U S i
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No. Compound Reference Source* Activity**
or Rem irks

IX fluorencacetic acids 16 active

s*

f —A
%. < ^ 7—CH 3C0 2H

i -\.

f-l

=S

3-indeneacetic acid 17 active

4,

s^\
-ft-

CH a C0 3H

\

XI 3-benzofuranacetic acid 15

^v i-CH* COPE-S': v

6 \ ^ / 2

7 1

2 ^wgj

XII 3-thionaphtheneacetic acid 18

4

_.3C;I-CO^i

6 *[ A 7 3

7 a,

10 ?ctive

XIII 3-indoleacetic acid
(Heteroauxin)

19 100 standard

s / % ?._CH a C0 2H

6Yx
XIV 1-cyclohexenylcarboxylic

acid
20

xv

XVI

benzoic acid

hydrocinnamic acid 1, 13 1





No.

XVII

XVIII

XIX

XX

XXI

XXII

XXIII

XXIV

XXV

XXVI

XXVII
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Compounds

&-phenylbutyric acid

f -phenylvsleric acid

3-indolecarboxylic acid

_ CC SH

MH

3-indolepropionic acid

3-indolebutyric acid

3-indolevaleric acid

2-indolecarboxylic acid

indoxylic acid

OH

L COpH

indylene-l 3-d: ace ^r c acid

/\ -pCH 30O 2H

ii

V
CH 3C0 3H

m-phenylenediacetic ester

'Y
c-CH 3C0 3Et

'-GHpCOoEt

3-indcle?uccinic acid

/
i

^

..CHGOaH
!

CH aCO aH

U

Reference Source*

1

1, 13

26

21

22

16

i;{

Activity**
or Remarks

1, o 23 100

1, 2 100

1 50

1 24

1 25

active

.ctive

H
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No.

XXVIII

XXIX

XXX

XXXI

XXXII

XXXIII

Compounds

.Z-naphthylace to nit rile

tryptamine

%— CHgCHgNHg

tryptophan

/\, .CH 3 CHCO aH

NH 3

NH

phenyla cetamide

phenylacetone

skatale

•-CM,,

1
! X

Reference Source*

16

28

1

1

1, 30 29

Activity**
or Remark's

delayed
action

delayed
action

delayed
action

c on fli c t

.

data

n/\/

XXXIV indoxyl 31

XXXV

XXXVI

/X L'll

I

NH

1-acetylindoxyl

isatin

/ \ pO

\
N
H

1

1

31

C
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Compounds

hydratropic acid

Reference Source*

32

Activity 51 *

or Re if irk -

6

.tropic acid 35

phenylglyoxylic acid

mandelic acid (d, 1, dl)

atrclactic acid ( g , I , d 1

)

tropic acid (dl)

13

1

1, 13

inactive

conflicting

data

^w--CKCC 3H
==X 6h 3oh

cc-phenyli sobu r.yric acid 1

a-methyl-3-iiidclenoetic acid 1

34

27 100

^
II

.0HCO sH

i

CK3
s
n;

p-aminophenylacetic ecid 13 ctive

isatic acid 1, 13 35

CO-CC 3--

^-NH 3

2-carboxy-3-indolepropi jnic 1

acid
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No.

XLVIII

XL IX

L

XI

Compounds

2-carboxy-3-indolebutyric
acid

5-,c-, or 7-methoxy-3-
indolepropionic acid

cis -cinnamic acid

also

p_-methyl-, o-methoxy-

tr-'ns-cinnamic acid

also

5*7,121-, and p_-nitrc-, ^nd
;p-methyl

Reference Source*

1

1

1, 13

56

1

37

Activity**
or Remarks

10

active

inactive
confirms (13)

Indicate? a reference for synthesis of the compound.

**Where reference is to (l), activity usually is expressed ou n .

tatively as per cent of that of 3-indoleacetic acid in the et

dard pea test described in (2). Other data ..re not o_uantit.
and are not necessarily from the pea test.

***Numberings correspond to Patter'scn ~nd Capell, The Ring Index ,

Relnhold Publishing Corporation, New York (1940)

.
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'ISCSTERES - A CORRELATION BETWEEN STRUCTURE AND ACTIVITY «8

The concept of iscsterism originated in the theori za tions of
Grimm, who stated that atom? up to four positions away from an inert
gas change their properties through the taking up of from one tc

four hydrogen atoms. A complex thus formed "behaves as a "pseudo-
atom" which is similar in chemical properties to an element located
to the right of the original element in the periodic table.

As an example, nitrogen forms an alkali metal-like complex
through the addition of four hydrogen atoms, carbon with three hydro-
gen ptoras becomes a halogen-like substance, etc. The following
table lists simple elements with their corresponding pseudo-atoms.

Table I

Group IV V VI VII VIII I

C N F Ne Na

CH NH OH FH

CH, NH S 0H 2 FK 3

CH 3 NH 3 OH 3

CH« NH 4

This "Hydride Displacement Theory" further states that in the
non-metallic hydrides listed above the nucleus of the bound hydrogen
atom is drawn through the outer electron shell so that only the la t-
tervis involved in reactions. Thus, the four hydrogen nuclei in the
NH 4 ion serve no function other than to increase the nuclear mass
of the nitrogen atom by four units. In other words, the NH 4 ion is
conceived as a sort of Na isotope.

In aoplying thi s concept to organic chemical reactions Erlen-
meyer introduced the term "isostere", referring to compounds which
differ from one another only in the substitution of a pseudo-atom
for one atom or group. He enlarged the scope of Grimm' s theory by
showing that groups such as -CH-CH~ and -S-, and -N=N~ and -CH=CH-
are isosteric. The remainder of the seminar is concerned chiefly
with Erlenmeyer's studies on the relationship between structure and
activity in isosteric compounds.

Erlenmeyer first prepared isosteres of symmetrical 5,5-dialkyl
barbituric acids. Substituting a -CH 3 - group for one of the -NH-
groups in diethylbarbituric acid (I.) its isostere, 2, 4, 6-triketo-
5, 5-diethylpiperidine, is formed (II.). The latter compound may be
prepared from a,cc~diethyl acetonedicarboxylic ester.
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Similarly, sulfur may be substituted for a -CONH- group. Such
a °, 4~diketo~5, 5-dialkylthia zclidine may be obtained from the cor-
responding dialkyl bromoacetic acid by condensation with thiourea
to give a P-imino-4-keto-5, 5-dialkylthia zolidine . Upon hydrolysis
of the imino grouo the desired compound is obtained.

R
v.
C~Br- +

R^OOH
NH

HS
t

C=NH

R

R''!

—

S

C=NH

R

1
H H

0=0

The diethyl, diprooyl, and phenylethyl derivatives were prepared
in this manner. The 5, 5-diallylthia zolidine i-'sp >repsred through
the direct reaction of P-imino-4-keto thia zolidine with allyl bro-
mide in alkaline solution, followed by hydro]:, sis of the imino group.
A comparison of the narcotic properties of those compounds showed
that all exhibited some narcotic action, the 5. 5-d.iethylthiazolidine
being the most nearly like diethyl barbituric acid.

A comparison of 8-hydroxyquinoline with its isostere, 4-hydroxy-
benzothia zole was also made. The synthesis of the latter may be ac-
complished in two ways, the second procedure being the most conven-
ient.

0CH3

^
NHCOK ht *

•

NaOCl

VJZ — SH

0CK3

9 • s S
I ? NaOjg)* Y

OCR-

K >Am^CH

! HBr
I (48?)

\.

\T~

U li
N^

)H
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OCH 3
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,C-NH 3 Cu,HCl I
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i .C-01 HI

OCH.

S VT '.

X_s

OH

CH

8-Hydroxynuinoline is important in analytical work due to its
ability to form insoluble inner complex salts with various metal
ions. 4-Hydroxybenzoth.iazole was found to give insoluble benzothi-
azolates with zinc, nickel, and copper, but the solubilities of the
magnesium and aluminum complexes were too great to permit quantita-
tive application. The characteristic colors produced when 8-hydroxy-
quinoline is added to solutions of vanadium, tungsten, and molybdenum
were not observed with 4-hydrcxybenzc'thia zole, A melting point dia-
gram of the two compounds showed mixed crystal forma tier. - a good
indication of true isosterisrn.

a, a' -Dipyridyl (ill.) is also used in quantitative analysis
because of the stable complexes it forms with metallic salts* Two
isosteres of this compound studied by Erlenmeyer were 8,2 ! -dithi-
azolyl (IV.) pnd 4, 4 ' -dithia ?olyl (V.).

-y\
r

M'

- S S -

Nj'

1 ii

III IV

S—

V

Neither of these two isosteres of a,

a

' -dipyridyl behaved like
the parent compound when attempts to form the ferrous complexes were
made. In the case of the 2, 2 ' -derive tive, the equilibrium between
the dithiazolyl and the complex permitted only unchanged reagent to
precipitate from the solution, although the presence of a colored
complex was apparent. 4,

4

T -Dithiazolyl formed g colorless soluble
complex with ferrous salts.

Another phase of this study undertaken by Erlenmeyer was con-
cerned with possible isosteres of vitamins. Again, by replacement
of a -CH=CH- group by -S-, a comparatively simple isostere could be
prepared for nicotinic acid. This compound, thie zole-5-carboxylic
acid was produced in good yields by condensing chloro-fo.rmylacetic
ester with thioformamid.

RC0C-C-C1

HCOH

H!

+
..CH

R0oc-c-
1!

— S

i
+ H s + HC1

H-C ,CK
HN ;

S

N
'/
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Similarly, thia zol-4, 5-dicarboxylic ester may be prepared from
chloro-oxslacetic ester. Decarboxylation of the acid would, on the
basis of the analogy vlth pyridine dicarboxylic acid, yield the
thiazol-5-carboxylic acid, but actually the ^-isomer is formed.

R00C-C-C1

ROOC-C-OH

HS

NH
^.CH

ROOC-C
II

ROOC-C
VN^

S

I

CH

HC— S

ROOC-C .CH

It was found by Erlenmeyer that thia zole-5-dicarboxylic stimu-
lated the growth of Proteus Vulgaris. In similar tests Schmelk.es
observed a like effect on dysentery bacilli. Possible activity of
thia zcle-5-carboxylic acid in curing black tongue in dogs was also
reported by Schmelkee. An isostere of Vitamin B x hydrobromide was
prepared by the latter investigator as shown below. Fed to e series
of rats this new condensation product, 2-methyl-3~p-hydroxyethyl-N-
[ (2-methyl-6-amino-pyrimidyl-(5 ) )-methyl]-pyridinium bromide hydro-
bromide, showed Vitamin B x activity.

HOCH 2CH nT^
X
>r

+ BrCHgJj ^'a

CH a-U
-M

HBr w

HOCH 2 CH 2 r

'

HBrf^r
mu CH 2

U ' V

CH,

HOCHoCHVT •

CH 3

HBr'T-Br
H, 3

CH 2

CH
N

Vitamin B x hydrobromide

The ouestion of isosteres p nd immunological specificity ws s also
studied by Erlenmeyer. It had been observed by Landsteiner that
natural albumins, through a chemical reaction such fp coupling with
a di?7onium compound, could form so-called complex antigens which
contained a chemically known group. The antibody which such a com-
plex antigen sets up acts chemo specifically - that is, its specifici-
ty is determined by the group that was introduced. Thus it w^ s pos-
sible to prepare antigens from isosteric compounds, such as the on p

listed below.

H 2N<^ />~°-<n /•" H 2N<\ >-CH2-^.N />

p_-aminodiphenyl ether p-ami no diphenylme thane

HsN<k />-NH"*n. ./<

p-eminodiphenyl amine

Dia zoti za tion and coupling these compounds with serum albumin
produced the antigens. If a rabbit was immunized with one of the
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entigens the antibodies thus formed would give & positive reaction
with the other two.

Dyes could be obtained from the above compounds bj diezotiz?-
tion and coupling with p~nepthol. The compounds show., d an extra ordi-
nary agreement in their dye characteristics and in their absorption
spectra. As a control p_-aminobenzoohenone was used, this compound
containing a carbonyl group instead of a pseudo-atom. The- dye ob-
tained from it showed a completely divergent spectrum, From these
results one cpn assume that color, ff- a prooerty belonging to the
exterior electrons, can be extensively reproduced in isost'eric com-
pound s.
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REACTIONS OF RICINCLEIC ACID

(Andre Barbot, Institut de Chimie de Paris).

The pyrolysis of castor oil produces oenanthoi, undecylenic
acid, and smaller amounts of other materials. Barbot' s work falls
under the following headings: (a) determination of the conditions
of pyrolysis which will oroduce the maximum yield of undecylenic
acid and oenanthoi; (b) elucidation of the structure of the polymeric
residue; and. (c) research into some of the anomalous products of the
pyrolysis.

Ricinolelc acid is l?-hydroxy oleic acid, with the hydroxyl
group in the beta position to the double bond. Besides breaking the
carbon-carbon bond, heat dehydrates the ricinoleate, giving the 9-11
and 9-12 linoleates. It was noticed that the latter reaction is less
favored by rise in temperature than the former, and since the linole-
ates polymerize more readily than the ricinoleate, rapid heating of
the oil in vacuo was found to give the best results. The yield of
undecylenic acid may be increased at the expense of that of the
oenanthoi by stopping the distillation sooner end saponifying and
extracting the residue.

The polymeric residue is an amber colored, elastic mass which
is infusible and insoluble. This was thought by earlier investiga-
tors to be a polylactide of undecylenic acid; another possibility
was a mixed polyanhydride-polylactide. However, Barbot showed it to
be a polyglyceride of some type by proving that glycerine is recovered
from the alcoholysis of the polymer. The physical properties of the
polymer indicate a branched, or three-dimensional structure. The
most likely ways of linking the glyceride units in this particular
polymer would seem to be: 1) cxidic bonds between the glycerine
portions; 2) polylactide links; 3) connection by condensation (forma
tlon of new carbon-carbon bonds). Although the first two methods
were less probable, they were definitely disposed of by appropriate
examination. This left condensation as at least a reasonable possi-
bility.

Distillation of the products of the aforementioned alcoholysis
gave the ethyl esters of neptoic, oelar^onic, undecylenic, ricinolejc,
linoleic, and other acids in the distillate. The residue was the
ethyl ester of the condensed acid; this was totally saponifiablc,
with a neutral equivalent of ca. -300 and a molecular weight of ca,
700. The dibasic nature suggested by these facts would be expected
from combination of about two lcng-chain acid molecules at some poin
on the chain. Several unsuccessful attempts at degradation and
characterization as the acid prompted an attempt to arrive at a dis-
tlllsble product by eliminating the carboxyl group. The ester was
treated with pn excess of ethylmagnesium bromide; the tertiary alco-
hol thus formed was easily dehydrated to the corresponding mixture
of olefins.

Three modes of condensation of a mixture of linoleates and
ricinoleates were considered:

> +-
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1) Linear addition, analogous to the ordinary addition oolvmeri-zation of vinyl compounds.

2) Complete addition of two double bonis to one another to give
a cyclobutane derivative. Bergmann (1) states that the dimerization
of olefins to cyclobutane types occurs only under the influence cf
ultraviolet light.

3) Diels-Alder polymerization at the ends of a diene systemFarmer (2) states that this method of oolymeriza tion of dienes
becomes prominent at high temperatures, esoecially when antioxidants
are present. A double bond is retained in the product; Uder andStem (3) showed that in the case of cyclopentadiene such an addi-tion can proceed indefinitely.

The diagram below shows examples of the products to be expected
on the dehydration of the tertiary alcohols from linoleic andundecylenic esters.

CHa =C(CH 3 ) 8-C;

I

1

,

^CH 3
CH3-C(C--T

2 ) e-C-C" 3
H 8h 3

SH 3
CH 3-CH(CH 3 ) eC-CH a

BHii-0=CHCHaOH=CH(CHa )

CH 2
-T

a ) 7 C-CH.

V
6H 13 GH=CH-CH-C^(G^: 3 ) 7 8-OH 3

C 8H 11-CH=C-CH3 CH=CH(CH2 ) 7 a-CH 3i 5

H
, fiH 3

H 3 C-C=(CH 3 ) e-C-CH :

t
H 3 C-C-(CH3 ) 8-9-CH3

H CH 3

B A"

CH3~C-(CH 3 ) 8g~CH
OH,

CH3-C-CH3 CH=CH(CH 3 ) 7 C-CH

RH ;

C 5 H 11 CH=CK-CH-GH(G^ 3 ) 7 -C
,

-CH 3

CgHi 1-CH-C^C U ? CH=C
T
^( Gu 3 ) 7 C!

T
4.

CH 3N

CH 3

C-(CH 3 ) -S\-
•^6^1 3-

(0H 3 ) 7 -C-CH 3

CHgCH^HCsHu

C 6 H 13-/ V(CH

- A
3 /' 7 ~ V —CK

-3

(CH8 ) 7-G-CH 3
ort 3

The unsaturated hydrocarbons were next examined to see if ahy^robenzene skeleton existed. It was found that a wholly unsatur-ated benzene nucleus was present. The sequence of ozonization
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oxidation with potassium permanganate, and decarboxylation produced
a hydrocarbon which could be nitrated. The reduction of the nitre
compound gave sn aromatic amine which was diazotized and coupled
to a-napthol; but the number of isomers present precluded a more
exact characterization. The fact that dehydrcgenation was unneces-
sary to form a benzenoid structure was not strange. Kuhn and
Deutsch (4) observed migration of hydrogen from a hydroaromatic
nucleus to an unsaturated side chain, under only pyrolysis condi-
tions. Thus the polymer seemed to have the structure of a Diels-
Alder addition product of' the glycerides of linoleic and perhaps
undecylenic acids.

It has long been known that the pyrolysis of castor oil leads
to two sets of products, as follows:

CH3 ( CH 2 ) 5 CH=CH 2 __ j
+ ' 4±± CH 3 (CH 2 ) 5CHOHCH aCH=CH(CH 3 ) 7 COOR -=

OHC(CH 2 ) 8COOH /
CH 3 (CH 2 ) B CHO

+
CH 3=CH(CH 3 ) 8 COOH

The distillate from the pyrolysis always contains small amounts
of octene and oelargonic acid. (The latter is formed from aldehydo-
sebacic acid by loss of carbon monoxide). The abnormal scission (II
becomes the main reaction when the pyrolysis is carried out in ?n
alkaline medium in the Dresence of air; 2-octanol and eebecic acid
are the products, the latter being evidently formed by atmospheric
oxidation. Another unexpected feature is that the normal reaction
gives, not the 9, 10-undecylenic acid which would be expected fron a.

simple bond breakage, but the 10,11 derivative. An "allylic" re-
arrangement in which four carbons instead of three are involved
could be postulated to explain the presence of octene and sebacic
acid, but this idea could not be applied to a number of similar
pyrolyses in which the double bond is carbonyl instead of ethylenic-
Finally, why should the carbon-carbon bond be broken in the first
place? These points can be cleared up if a. l,?-epoxy compound is
assumed as intermediate:

C'VBX' 1 L-*A=0 + B=D-
A-B-D= -* [A>fD~]Cj[I

[>0K ] ^"^A=B + 0=D-OH

Since few such trimethylene oxides are known, and their pyroly-
sis has not been investigated, Barbot orepared trimethylene oxide
and a,a-dimethyl trimethylene oxide and subjected them to pyrolysis-
It was found that the following series of oroducts was formed:

H 2

R 3C=CH 2 _ R .Cv T
Rx

+ <r±± X CH 3
=* C=0 + CH3=dH a

CH 2 K *0y R'

Trimethylene oxide would give only formaldehyde and ethylene
by either mechanism, and these products were obtained. But the di-
ethyl derivative formed all the expected products of pyrolysis; only
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small amounts of the diethyl ketone and ethylene (from the normal
scission, I,) were formed, while a large proportion of 1,1-diethyl .

ethylene and formaldehyde was obtained.

This double cleavage on pyrolysis is not limited to the cape
of ricinoleic acid, though it must be remembered that the hydrclytlc
degradation of these p-enolic types gives products which differ from
those shown by either hydration, oxidation, or reduction; the alka-
line fusion of ricinoleic acid is an example. The carbon atoms in
the system A-B-D shown may be changed to hetero atoms without chang-
ing the generalization; for example, the allophenic esters,
NHgCONHCOOR, give isocyanic acid and the urethane, while the corres-
ponding acid gives urea and carbon dioxide on pyrolysis. Hexyl allyl
alcohol furnishes the four expected, products, but in this case the
second, abnormal method of fission predominates. Isopulegol gives
citronellal on alkaline degradation, together with some acetone c nd
l-methyl~3-cyclohex c, nol from the abnormal degradation.

The oxidic bond postulated above need not be an actual, rigid
chemical bond; s kind of association might be imagined, in which not
a hydrogen-oxygen, but a carbon-oxygen linking results. The fore-
going theory of an opoxide intermediate is useful in correlating many
unexpected results of pyrolysis reactions and in predicting useful
new reactions.
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LIGNANS

(R. D. Haworth, The University, Sheffield)

" Lignan(e)" ip p generic term for those na turpi products de-
rived from the j3,(V-dibenzylbutane carbon skeleton. The name was
first used by P . D. Kavorth in 19?6 to include natural products
previously referred to as "bisccnif eryl" compounds and the analaaous
safrole types (l).

Four arrangements of the lignan carbon system have been ob-
served :

Cx

V /

c-c

I

c-c

/^s
I

dibenzylbutane

/^v

vV"
An

II

l-'-or. enyltetralin

v/'
III

? I f S%W/ c c 4V
furanefuran

IV

a, a ' -diphenylfur?n

Phenol or phenolic ether groups n re the common 3, 4~dihyr'oxyphenyl
type, but the aliphatic part varies. Ethers, alcohols, aldehydes
and lactones are known.

Derivatives of the dibenzylbutane structure includp 1-g.uaiaretic
acid and 1-matairesinol

CH 3
0-

HO"

CHCH 3

^CCH 3
CH
1

CK3O

HO'

J-OCH3
l_-gu?iaretic acid

CH a/

i

Hunn

OnOn a

OH

V ^OCH 3
^Y 1-matairesinol
OH
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l_~Arctigenin and 1-hinokinin pre the trimethoxy and di-(methy-
lenedioxy) analogs, respectively, of 1-mateireslnol. l~Cubebin
exists as a hydroxy-aldehyde and also in the corresponding hemiace-
tal form obtained by the reduction of the lactone carbonyl in 1-
hinokinin. IL-G-uaiaretlc acid is the only lignan with the aliphatic
oart oxygen-free.

1-Phenyltetralin derivatives include 1-conidendrin ("sulfite-
liauors lactone")) .1-podophyllotoxin, ?nd d-picropcdcphyllin.

/A/KCH a OH

CCH-

1-conidendrin 1-podophyllotoxin

d-Picropodophyllin is formed from ^L-podo-ohyllo toxin in the presence
of bases by the formation of the lactone involving the extranuclear
hydroxyl grouo. These two compounds constitute the only known case
of dissimilarly substituted, nuclei.

!L-01ivil is a diphenyl furan. Uoon treatment with acid, it
undergoes a raoid isomerlzation into d-iso olivil , a 1-phenyltetralin

CH 3or ^f >CH sOH

I ?HcHw^ |/LCH 2 OH

S\
X/OCH3
OK

H

1-olivil d-i soolivil

Among the furanofurans, d-pinoresinol and d-sesemin are typical
members. The former has the usual hydroxy and methoxy groups, and
the latter is the methyl enedioxy analog. There are undoubtedly new
lignans to be discovered; at present gmelinol
considered orobable.

n:1 sessmolin are

Some of the lignans ptp obtained in a pure form by simple re-
crystallization. Others r re ourified through eodium or potassium
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Baits, end a few must be chrometogrephed or distilled in a high
vacuum.

Although lignrns pre ooticelly active, proofs o

skeleton have been simplified by degradation reactio
inactive materials. The most useful of these reacti
tion, reduction, oxidation, end dehydrogenation. Mi
nates oxygenated side chains in furanofurrn types, a

ohous materipls with oh<~nyltetrelins. It can be use
ate structures III and IV\

f their
r s wh i c

o n s are
tr-- tion
nd give
d to d i

carbon
h give
nitr^-
elimi-

s amor-
fferenti-

dinitroliprnan +

|

V0n
<^o

4-nitroveretrole

OCH.
+

HO,

0CH 3

^ Von.

*0 a

4, 5-d initrover: trole trinitroveretrole

Since the lignan furens are benzyl ethers, they ere subject to
the hy^rogenolysis oeculier to th^se ethers. Consequently, this re-
action characterizes structures III and IV. The dibenzylbutene end
!L-ohenyltetralin lactones can be differentiated by permengante
oxidation (°).

CH.

CHoO-f
y^y &.

c 5u 5o\y Ch
,

CHCH*/ KMnO.

^>-OCH 3

OC 3H s

1-matairesinol diethyl ether

a substituted benzoic acid.
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CH30f/N/V-

CH.O

CO

^ y\ //~V&$
KMnO.

/y och 3

och 3

1-conidendrin dimethyl ether

CH,0
J30 aH

,y

JH»°VSo- -X
-NOCH 3

^OCH

8 substituted benzoylbenzoic acid

With sodium hyoobromite
,
phenyltetralins can be oxidized to phenyl-

tetrelin dicarboxylic acids with the lignpn carbon skeleton intact.

Selenium end lead tetraacetate are the reagents which have b<-en

used most successfully in dehydrogenation of lignan's. Selenium
treatment of olivil and ipoolivil ethers gives dehydroguaiaretic
acid dimethyl ether. Under similar conditions, the furanofurang
yield ?.,5-diveratr.pyl~^,4--dImpthylfuran (3).

Several ingenious syntheses neve been devised, chiefly by
Heworth and his coworkers, which have conclusively oroved the struc-
ture of various lignens. One of the first was the synthesis of de-
hydroguaiaretic acid dimethyl ether (4).

CKO

OCH3

OCR.

N^

4'

CH=C—
' N^

/ \\C0— 0-' j /

\fT OCH

3

OCH3

CH 3

BrCHC0 3CH3

Zn

H 2 S0 4 , distil

y

CH^O

\\

7.S
VCH 2 C0C0 2 H

\V

CH 30<f3>'CHpOCO aH

CH3O

. 2 ^ww 2 j

NOH

n 2 L 4

/ \ I

CH 3 0<; _ >CH=C~CC 2 CH 3

CH,0 \NaHg,

:k.

CH 30<f >CH 8CN

CHoO

<f VCH 2 CHCO P CH3^ i; 3-.

CH,0 jKOSt

R= \

OCH.^~^
OCH-
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RCH a CHCOCHR HQAc RCH a CHCOCHR
4-

CH, CONHp HC1 CH, CN

/

'?0< NaOH
-co 3

Run pCHCOCH pR ^ T » •«/ -r „,,„. p.tr n3
|

3 Ch 3 MgI KH_sp 4
jn 3 u

/\V CH

CE. RnO150 CH,0V :h

c-ch 3

/*

\>^0CH 3

OCH.

dl-guaiaretie acid dimethyl ether

In 1935, Hawcrth published the synthesis of dehydrcccnidendrin di-
methyl ether (5).

CO.

CH 3

ch 3 o<; VCHO +

CHoO
CH,0

X
CH

/,

AcoO

CH 2 C0pNa 100 , 12 hrs.

CH,0 xC

CROONS/

CH 3

I
C-CH 2 C1 CHc^

- CR\

CH 3

U'Jv

y co"
C=CH.

CH.

SS

V A

CHaCH

KC1
OCH.

y n

"\\ y OCH;

>^

CH30\^ CH^
I

10# NaOH / ^

C-CO aH

+ OCH 3 \ Ale. HC1,
CHC1 3 then
\ 10* KOH

OCH-

40* CHpO
*\

v
^CCH 3

OCho

x

ch 3oi^ r.

\ CH 30^yv ^ -Clip/

10* NaOH r
:

>-\

V OCH xv/OCH
OCH.

dehydroconidendrin dimethyl ether
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(6).
The synthesis cf 1,-matairesinol is» somewhat more recent (1940)

CHO CHO

KS/OCH 3

OK

v\

CHgCOgEt

CH 3C0 2 Et
CH,0

OCH.

OCH S

NaOEt
-> 0CH 3 C<^

rv/XCH=CCOpEt

anhydride
AcpO

«-- dl

AlHgx
H 2

P$*.
CH-,0

HO

CHCCV

V CI

CHCH;/

\^OCfc 3

OH

CH=CCOpEt

0CH 3 O
/,v Nb

-•

CH s O

+meso (high m.p,

)

dl (low m.D.

)

1-matairesinol

NaOH
NaHgx

The biological relationship of lignans to other natural pro-
ducts is still uncertain. The exclusive union at the ^-carbon atom
is thought to indicate an oxidative coupling analagoue to that cf
phenols. A oopsible mechanism has been suggested by Hawcrth

HO

HO

S\ru-CH=CHCHoOH

\y
HO

HO

<N/ CCHoOH

>V? CH*

OH

OH

r C <
v'vX-V

iH^

,CuHoOH po

l

wn

W'nu

•,-'

many derivatives

The use of alcohols is arbitrary.'
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The relationship of lignans to lignin has been stated by
Freudenberg (7).

Haworth has also suggested a oossible conversion of a n-propyl-
benzene unit to an isoorene unit.

y\
HO

^CH=CHC0 3H HO f^^CH^CHCOpH

HO \ //

HO

HO s C C-€H=CHC0 3H

.CH a

HOpO/

CH

-3C0.

3^
C-CK=CK :

CH.

l poor en

e
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SYNTHESIS OF BENZOINS

1. The Benzoin Condense tion
The specificity of the cyanide ion in catalyzing the reaction

ha 8 naturally been the basis for the mechanisms which have been
postulated. Although none of these theories advanced for the mech-
anism are entirely satisfactory, that of Iap T"'crth is most generally
accepted. He considered that the alpha hydrogen atom in RCH(CN)0~
would be sufficiently reactive to allow an aldcl-type condensation
of this intermediate with a molecule of the aldehyde, producing
RCH—,C-R which would lose CN to form the benzoin,
OH 0~CN

The observation that O-benzoylmandelonitrile was converted to
benzoin by sodium ethoxide indicated, that the condensation occurred
between two molecules of the ber.zoylmandeloKi trile , Greene and
Robinson found, however, that the addition of benzaldehyde to the
mixture incr eared the yield. Accordingly., they considered the re-
action to be

CN CN OK CN 0C0C 6H 5 £ OCOC 6 H 5

RCHOCOC 6H 5 + ROHO -» RC—-CHR -> PC—CHR -> RC-CHR
0C0C 6 H 5 6h

Similarly, the addition of piperonal to the alcoholic solution of
benzoylmandelonitril e and sodium ethoxide produced C 6 H 5COCHC 6 H 3 3 CH 2

0C0C 6H s

Weiss has recently postulated a free radical mechanism for the
reaction, attempting to correlate it with the Ca.nnizzaro reaction-.

Although the reaction is generally run under conditions where
ionization or hydrolysis could occur, it will take place in non-
ionizing solvents* The reversibility of the benzoin condensation
is illustrated by the reactions of benzoins with aldehydes or other
benzoins.

C 6H 8CH0HC0C 6H B + XC 6 H 4 CH0 -> C 6H 5CHOHC0C 6H4X + C eH BCHO

XC p H 4CHOHCOC 6 H 4 X + YC 6H4COCHOHC eH4Y -* ?XC p H 4 COCHOHC 6 H 4Y

The benzoin condensation is not general for all aldehydes,
e.g., amino, hydroxyl, and nitre substitution hinders the reaction.
A large number of those aldehydes which will not form symmetrical
benzoins will form un symmetrical benzoins wi"teh oth<=r aldehydes.
By -generalizations garnered from experimental results, it is possi-
ble to predict whether or not an aldehyde in the presence of another
aldehyde will form a symmetrical or un.symmetrical benzoic, or, if
an un symmetrical benzoin is formed, which isomeric structure it will
possess. The structure of the ber.zoin may be determined by several
methods. In the following reaction series, identification of the
aldehyde determines the group attached to the -CHOH,

NO
RCOCHOHR' -> RC-CHOHR'

n-+° 3 RC^
S

+ R'CHO
ftOH ^NOH
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Reduction of the benzoin to the desoxybenzoin has been used for
identification,

RCHOHCOR' -> RCH 2COR T

but seme benzoins give both desoxybenzoins upon reduction. In the
cases of benzanisoin and phenylmesitoin, the reduction products were
the opposite of those expected.

C 6H 4CHOBCOC 6H 4 OCH 3
S^01

C 6 H 4 COCK 2 C e H 4 CCH 3

Buck and Ide used the Beckmenn rearrangement for structure determina-
tion (P).

n li en p
"|

RCHOHCR* ^^5^3^ RCH0 + R , CN or R , NC
NOH

Aliphatic carbonyl compounds without sny alpha hydrogen atoms
undergo similar condensations. Thus phenyl glyoxal forms
C 6 H 5COCHOHCOCOC 6 H 5 . Some investigators consider that the formation
of carbohydrates from formaldehyde by treatment with sulfuric acid-

proceeds by the same general mechanism.

?. . The G-rignard React ion
The reaction of aromatic mandelonitriles cr amides with aryi-

magnesium hslide-s may be used to prepare both symmetrical and un-
symmetrical benzoins, both the normal oroduct of the benzoin conden-
sation and the isomeric form. The G-rignerd method is tedious and
does not give good yields. Its advantage is chiefly in the prepara-
tion of benzoins of the hycroxyl and symmetrically substituted
dihelog°n compounds, and in the production of the benzoin isomeric
with that form obtained by the benzoin condensation.

C-rignard reagent adds to diketones to give ct-substi tuted ben-
zoins

/JMgBr
C 6 H 5 COCOC B R 5 + m-CH 3 C 6H4MgBr -* C e K 5 -C -0O~ e H 4 CIn 3 -»

C 6H 4 CH 3

/OH
8C B H 5C—C-C„H 4CH

\
3

C eH 4 CK 3

Reduction may take place to give a mixture of the a-substituted ben-
zoin and benzoin.

3, Phenylglyox°l Cc-nd ens^tion
Chloral, oxomalonic ester, end glyox-ls, compounds which con-

tain vpry reactive carbonyl groups, will condense with aromatic
hydrocarbons. Thus b°nzoins may be prepared by the reaction

RxCOCHO + R 2K
AW 3 R 1COCKOHRa

This reaction eppeprs to be general. It is especially useful
for th"= preparation cf halog°n or hydroxy substituted compounds





vhich cpnnot be prepared by the benzoin cor.dens c tion and Tor those
cases where the aldehyde is not readily available (l).

4. The Hoeech Reaction
In 1930, Baker prepared 2-arylcoumerones by the condensation of

phloroglucinol with O-benzoylmrndelonitriles (o).

OH
+ C RHsCHCN

0C0C R H6^5 V
OH XNH

.0,

n n 12 v
iiV^ I

I / u y

nun q

VS/ N
«n'

OK X)

When 0-ben7oyl-p_-methoxy-mandeionitrile was condensed with reeorcinol
and the amorphous product was acetylpted, Baker obtained 6-acetoxy-
?-p_-methoxyphenylcoumerone and C 36K 30 On , which was orobably 3-keto-
6, 3'

, B'-triacetoxy-?, 2 T -di-;p_~noth.oxyphenyl~2, ,V -dicoumaryl. However,
when resorcinol was allowed to react with 0-b- jn7oylmendelonitrile in
the presence of zinc chloride and hydrochloric acid, and the product
wps ac^tylated, 2, 4-diac?toxy-0-acetyl benzoin was obtained. A
similpr preparation of ?

t
4-dihydroxy~2'-methoxyben ,7oin was reported

by Ishidate.

OH
+ o-MeOC«H,CHCNB :l 4

6h

HO
'/ <ULC-CH0HC B H 40Me

V
NH

P*->4OMj

H OH

5 . Use of T/agne s i

o

us Iodide (8) .

By the use of the binary mixture, Mg~MgI 2 , benzils, aromatic
acids, esters, acid chlorides, and peroxides may be converted to
benzoins by a mechanism which is very similar to that of the con-
version of aliphatic esters to acyloins by sodium in ether.

ARCOOH MS^>MgI 2 ARCOOMgl
?MgI OMgl

AR9 (J—AR
OMgl OMgl

ARCOCOAR MS~^ I 2 AR rj==9AR _> AR(J=9AR
OMgl OMgl OH OH

/ » Mp-—Mcr T -, II

(ARC00) s
6 -F 3 ARC-O'-gl -> ARCOCOAR

ARCHOHCOAR

With alkyl estersi the -benzoin is formed directly,' the intermediate
not being isolated

CeK 5 Ĉ\OEt Mg-Mgl 3

r r u n - -a -a T- 1
e - 5 J

OMgl &W
n u pnnuoun u6^5 6 Xi 5
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Similerly, megnesious iodide n nd acid chloride? give benzoins.

This method, which is limited to the production of symmetrical
benzoins, is useful when the rldehyde is not available for s benzoin
condense ticn.

The first attempts to produce benzoins by the reaction of sodium
with esters of aromatic acids failed because en insoluble int.-rr.edi~
ate coeted the sodium preventing further reaction. When Blicke used
C s H 5 COOC 6H 5 , C s H 5 COOCH 3 CpH 5 or a-C 10H 7COOC 6H 5 , the intermediate was
soluble end good yields of the benzoin were obtained upon hydrolysis
(5).

6. Interconvprsion
The method of preparation of certain benzoins from the isomeric

forms is termed interconvprsion. Most of the work has been done on
the conversion of the unstable benzoins to the more stable form (15,
17).

C eH 6C0CH0HC 6H40CH3 ~£-- -* C 6H 5 CHOH0OC 6 H 4 OCH 3 -p_

p_-Cl-C«H 4COCHOHC e H 4r(CH 3 ) 2 -> £-ClC 6H 4CHOHCOC 6H4N(CH3 ) a

Barnes and Tulane found that this conversion proceeded well
by first changing the benzoin to the diacetate of the enolic form (4).

CeH BCEOHCOC 6H4X KQAc
or + HOAo

C 6 H 5 CHBrCOC eH 4X -+ C 6H 5C-=C-C 6H 4X -» C 6H 5CHOHCOC 6H4X
6Ac OAc

or
C 6 H 5 COCHOHC sH 4X

The only case recorded of the reverse reaction, i.e., going
from the stable benzoin to the unstable benzoin, is the method of
Buck and Ide (7).

C eH 8CHOHCOC 6H4X -» C 6H 5CHOHCC eH4X 7? C eH 5CHOHCHC 6H 4X
MOH " 2 NH 3

*
'3

CeH 5COCH0HC 6H4X <

HN° S C 6H 5COCHC eH4X
NK 2

7, Miscellaneous
In 1927, Auwers, in attempting the synthesis of oouweronee,

obtained chiefly the unwanted cc-ketol by the following type of reac-
tion (2).

COCH(CH 3 ) 2 ^COCBp(CH,) a

3 X

—

S EtOH, KOH



• v - : i
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w

WC(CH 3 ), +
/

^

(CH.)3 I 2

OH

CI

Jpnkins later uped this reaction to prepare benzoins (11).

Br
p_-CH 3 C R H 4CH 2COC P K 5 ^ p_-CH 3 C p H 4GHBrCOC 6 H 5

-+
H
-2>°

HpOEt HC1

p_~CH 3 CUH 4CHOHCOC P H 5

The ptprting de'goxybenzoins pre easily prepared "by the Frledel-Crafts
reaction or by the Grie:n c rtf reaction.

Diphenyltriketone rearranges in the preeence of alk?li, phonyl-
magneFium h?lidp or phosphoric c cid in acetic acid.

RCOCOCOR RCOHCOR
COOH

Rn HOHCOR

The rearrangement of diphenylglycolaldehyde produces benzoin.

(C P H 5 ) 2 C(OH)CHO ,

H*3P* C BR 5CHOHC0C 8H 5 + C pH 6COCH(OEt )C BH 5

EtOH

Kpplpn found that old or resublimed Se0 3 converted 2-methyl-
quinolinp to e benzoin-type compound (12).

*S

^V
fcN̂

:h.

N^

^/V^H0HC0 ~ \s\f



i

.,* s
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SYNTHESIS AND REACTIONS OF 4-HYDR0XYC0UMARIN

The cousitive agent of the hemorrhagic sveet clover disease
of cattle has been shown to be ?, .V~methylenebls-(4-hydrcxycoumsrin)
(il). Since it is readily orepared by condensing 4-hydroxy coumarin
(l) with formaldehyde, the problem of a reliable synthesis of 4-
hydroxycoumarin arose.

OH

,/ C-H
I i

+ CH s n

/
:0

I
;

t OH

^c-cHo-C'' y^-

L J ,c=o 0=0

i ii

Anschutz first synthesized 4-hydroxycoumarin by treating
acetylsalicylyl chloride with sodiomalonic ester followed by decar-
boxylation. Sonn and Bauer and Schoder applied the Hoesch syn-
thesis to the preparation of 4-hydroxycoumarins with hydroxy1 sub-
stituents on the benzene ring.

OH
V

1

(H0)*
! y/OE

OH c
NH-HC1

+ ONCHoCOpCpH,
ZnCl 2

HC1 (HO)

CK 3 C0 3 C 2M 5 y q

OH

OH 5
H

/

(H0) k x. A,

C-H
I

c=o
o

4,5 or 4, 5,7-hydroxy-
coumarin

.

Extension of the reaction to the cresols, hydrocuinone and
phenol failed.

Pauly and Lockemann synthesized 4-hydroxycoumarin from methyl
acetylsalicylate by adding sodium to the molten ester. This latter
method with some refinements was employed by Stahmann, Wolff and
Link. A general synthesis of ^-substituted -4-hydroxy coumerins can
be represented as follows where R may be hydrogen, an alkyl or en
aryl residue.

,. T
V it

S.
;,"'

O
y-(J-0CH 3 Na

+
H

OH
C

K ,^~0-C-CH 3R -Ch 3 0H
'

1

~C-R
i

i
1 C=0
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The use of an inert solvent (stanolind) was found advisable
since higher temperatures could be employed for the intramolecular
Claisen condensation. Volatile products formed include salicyclic
acid, ohenol, anisole, methyl acetate and acetic acid. Although
the yield is only 21-32^ on nine ?-substituted~4~hydroxy coumerins
prepared in this manner, the method can be used on a relatively
large scale,

A general reaction of the 4-hydroxycoumerins is their conden-
sation with aldehydes.

OH
t

I
+ RCHO

C=0

S
OH 0^:

'C-CHR-C-'

i I

C=0 0-C

The bis-4-hydroxycoumarins are colorless crystalline solids

>

Due to the enolic hydroxy 1 groups they dissolve in alkali, are
readily methylated by diazcmethane and form diesters. Heating
with alkali opens the lactone rings and subsequent ketonic cleavage
yields 1, 5-diketones.

The reaction with salicylaldehyde gave rise to products that
may indicate the course of the reaction*

W=0 V
III

-H 2

IV

?-(0-hydroxybenzal )-

?

,

4-diketochroman

Compound IV can be isolated if the reaction is run on equimolar
amounts pnd the time limited to ten minutes. The substance is
yellow and orobebly owes its color to a auinoid chromophcre. The
condensation is of the pldol type as defined by Mauser and Breslow
and orobably involves the intermediate hydroxy compound (ill). Th
chroman will condense with another equivalent of 4-hydrcyycoumarin
to give fl~[6-oxo-(l) benzopyrano (4,?-b)-(l) ben70pyren-7-yl]-4~
hydroxycoumarin, compound VI.

The





/ A,
IV +

/\ XC-H

ks c=o
o
x

OH

/y- / c

n\
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r^

Av/^
H

•OH-
A

vs A^0'
,c=o o=c

V

XV
1! J-

X c=o
X N

-o

VI

x
T

-V'

KaO

This condensation Is of the Mi
case since no catalyst If reouired.
pound V would be expected to form,
only by loss of water, was obtained
the two enolic hydroxyls was exclud
lent activity of the product, and
the anil of 4-hydroxycoumerin. The
the ?*, ft' -alkylidene-4, 4 ' -epoxycouma
VI can also be obtained directly by
4-hydroxycoumerin with one of salic

chael type, although an unusual
On the basis of analogy, corn-

but a compound (VI ), differing
That the loss occurred thru

ed en the basis of the pnticoegu-
he cleavage by aniline to give
se properties are not shown by
rins described below. Compound.
treating two equivalents of

yleldehyde for one hour.

Although pyridine-acetic anhydride mixtures can be used tc
acetylate 3, 3'-methylenebis-( 4-hydroxycoumarin ) (II), the procedure
could not be applied to th- alkylidene homologues. High melting,
dehydrated, compounds were obtained instead (VII ).

OH
QH(R»

)

A A•CHR—C V :
'

V^o'
c=o 0=0

v ^N^

AC 2 0, pyr»—

»

-HoO or -ROH

VII

The ease with which the ring closure is effected varies with R.
The larger the R group becomes, the greater is the tendency to lose
water, Investig? tion led to a variety of condensing agents that
were able to convert even the methylene compound (R=H) to the epoxy-
dicoumerin. These include fusing T''ith potassium acid sulfate, heat-
ing with red ohosohrous • nfl iodine in a sealed tube pnd best of all
by treating with diohenyl phosphoric acid chloride.
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The anhydride ring of VII is enable to ward aoueous alkali,
pcid and boiling eniline. The ring can be opened by her ting with
podium methoxide to form the monornrthyl ethers, which can be de-
methylated with hydriodic acid. These anhydro compounds show none
of the anticoagulant action of the parent substances.
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THE HIGHER ALIPHATIC HYDRONITROGENS

A classification of organic hydronitrogens in an ammonia syr-
tem enables one to describe these interesting compounds with g

minimum of confusion. Many of the parent hydronitrogens pre un-
known and exist only se their organic derivatives. This seminar
will briefly discuss s few of these tyoes cf compounds.

Dia zcamino Compounds: Tri a z enes

(-N=N-N<)

Mo attempt will be made to discuss the controversial issue, cf
the isomer! zation of diazoamino com rounds. Moreover, any discussion
of inorganic salt formation with resulting color formations as re-
lated to different isomeric forms or discussion of various coordi-
nation compounds of triazene will be left untouched. Obviously,
the dye industry has had much to do with the development of diazo-
amino chemistry in a preparative sense.

Pure aliphatic, mixed aliphatic-aromatic and pure aromatic diazc-

aminu- compounds are known and their stability and color increase in
that order.

All diazopmino compounds can be prepared by the following re-
action (?).

MgBr
RM 3 + R'MgBr -> R-N-N=N-R' -* R-NH~N=N-R'

This is the only method for the preparation of the fragile dimethyl
triazene. The aryl triazenes are readily prepared thru diazonium
salts.

ArN 3Cl + HNHR -+ ArN=N-NHR

All triazene derivatives are deccmoosed by acids with decreas-
ing ease from oure aliphatic to pure aromatic.

CH 3 -N=N-NH=CH a + HC1 -> CH 3 C1 + N s + CHaNH a

ArN=N-NHCH 3 + H 2 -> ArNH 2 + N 2 + CH 3 CH

Ar-N=N-NH~Ar + HC1 -* ArN a Cl + ArMH 8

Dimethyltriazene decomposes in the presence of even a trace of acid.

All attempts to reduce a diazcamino compound t"> the saturated
triazene have failed, the products being an amine and a hydrazine.

By treatment of the aryl diazcamino compounds with acid or
easily hydrolyzed salts like zinc chloride, the following well
known transformation takes place.





_p_

0-N=N-NH-0 -* C eH sN aCl + C 6 K 5NH a _> 0-N=N-^ N-NH a

Recent evidence (3, 4) has shwon thpt there is probably a primary
fission ps indie? ted in the reaction, ^nd subsequent recombination
and not the formation of unstable intermediate complexes or an
intramolecular rearrangement

„

Hunter (5) has shown th c t compounds of the type RN 3HR ! associ-
ate and that it is probably due to the presence of the imino hydro--
gen atom. Hunter assumes it is hydrogen bond formation LeFevre
and Vine (6) have confirmed this Pssociation by dipple measurements
by comparison of compounds of the type - ^K 3 and 0-N=N-\MH-0 o

52J—N=N—N—
The latter compound shows p much smaller dioole.

Dwyer (7), by pn ingenious method c^ separation of the diazo-
amino compounds from the diazor minoazo compounds (a by-product in
the formation of diazoamino compounds) by use of cadmium hydroxide
hp p corrected many constants previously recorded in the literature.
The cadmium hydroxide removes the diazoaminoazo compounds,

By reduction of phenylazide with stannous chloride end dry
hydrogen chloride in ether pt -20

,
phenyl triazene, another inter-

esting triazene of a rather fragile nature is formed. It forms
colorless leaflets which melt at 50 c pnd is extremely unstable.

There h°ve been over fifty patents concerning diazoamino com-
pounds in relation to the dye industry in the last ten years (8- 1'5).

Tetrazanes

A) Hexa substituted tetrazanes

Pb0 2 C 6 H 5

(C eH B ) aN-NHC eH B -> (C 6 H 5 ) 3N-N-N(C 6H B ) 3

-6C° 6 6H B

(C 6H 5 ) aN~N*-CBHB

Hexeohenyltetr^ zene has this constitution only at low tempera-
tures pnd in solution it partially dissociates into the tri-
phenylhydrazyl radical .0 (12),

2N-N— .

In extreme cases (15), Gold-s-chmidt and Renn have found that
stable free radicals are formed which have little tendency tc
dimerize to the tetrazane.
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2N-NH s + CI

N0
:

N0
;

NO*.

>̂ NC

,

£ 2N-NH
/.

\ -=y
NO a

»NO.

Nf

2 N-N' N
's

NO.

NC.

If (16) an =xyl or benzoyl group Is present on the nitrogen,
then the solid tetra zenes ere easily cbteined. Goldschmidt sr.d

Euler prepared a,a'—dJL"benzoyl-et, a'
, p, i'-tetraphenyltetrazane ?^d

a, a'-diacetyl-o^a' , p, P ' -tetre*-p_-tolyltetrazene from the correspond-
ing hydrazines.

The reactions of these tetrazones in solution are those of the
hydra zyls into which they dissociate.

R' R'
B) Tetra zones or Hydrotetra zones (R-CH=N-N - N=CH-R)

H. v. Pechraann (17) preppred dibenzsldiphenylt/etrazone (i) ley

oxidption of the phenylhydra zone of benzaldehyde with amyl
nitrite. TVo other oroducts .pre also obtained (II, III).

0-CH=N~N-0

0~CR=N-N-0
i

0-CH=N-N-0

I

0-CH=N-NH-0

0-C=N-NH-0

0-N~N=CH-0'

II

0~C=N~NH-0

0-C=N-NH-$*

0-C=N-NH-0

III

Evidently radicals are derired from the bydrezone,

£y passing oxygen through er alcoholic solution of benzal-
dehyde phenylhydra zone, Busch and Kinder were able ts> obtain
benzoylbenzaldiphenyltetrazane.

,P K ,,0 /
- C - N - N - N - N=CH-0

Tetra zenes

Symmetrical tetrazenes may be prepared by oxidation of un sym-
metrical di substituted hydrazines.

2 RR'N-NH. RR»N-N=N~N V

'

R

R



i
< ) )
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Dlels (18) has shown that a good oxidizing agent for this is
ezodicarboxylic ester which takes up the hydrogen sterns and is
reduced to the hydre^o ester. Diels prepared tetraallyl tetrazene
and tetraphenyltetrazene by this method.

Tetraphenyltetra zene cannot be reduced to the tetrazene but
decomposes to give diphenylamine and nitrogen,

Unsymmetrical tetrazen^s are prepared from a substituted hydra-
zine and en aromatic diazonlum compound in neutral solution.

0-N=N-N-NH 2

They can also be pr°pered by the oxidation cf a hydrazine with
iodine.

These tetrezenes are unstable oils or low-melting solids and
8re usually explosive. Perhaps (21) the only useful compound in
this group is l-guanyl-4-nitrosoaminoguanyltetrezene. It was first
prepared by Hoffmann and Roth in 1910, It can be made by the ac-
tion of nitrous pcid on aminoguanidine or nrnre exactly by the inter-
action of an aminoguanidine salt with sodium nitrite in the absence
of fr^e mineral acid.

NH £H ^\ /

C-NH-N V HO-NO
NH 3

NH^~-

H
10 i H-C

NH
.

'NH-N X HOVNO

NHNH^
C-NH-NH-N=N~C

NH^ xNH-NH-NO

Tetracene

T^tracene forms explosive salts p mong which is the perchlorate.

If mineral acid is used, sodium nitrite reacts in a different
manner with aminoquanidine and guanyl azide is formed.

„NH
NHp-C-NH-NH a + HONO

H
+ ,NH

N a -C.
V
NH,

+ 2H a

A still different course is followed in the presence of acetic
acid.

N N
HONO + CH^COOH

N
\ /
NH

IV

C-NH.
N— N v

^C-N 3OC~CH 3 + H 3
N - NH

+ IV
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H ^C-N=N-NH-C P + CH3COOH
N- m XNH N

There are several recent patents concerning uses of Tetracene
(trade name) in detonating mixtures and explosive rivets (22, 2?,
24).

Pentazanes

The bis~diazopmino comoounds pre the only known compound's to
contain p ch°in of five nitrogen atoms.

Ar~N=N-N-N=N-Ar

They are preppred from primary pliphetic amines by coupling with
a diazonium compound*

CH
2ArN 3Cl + CH 3 -NH a -> Ar~N=N-rf-N=N-Ar

In this manner- (19), H. v. Pechmann and Frobe'nius have preppred
the benzene and tolyl derivatives. They are more unstable than
the diazoamino derivatives, the phenyl compound being capable of
detonation by a blow.

Upon treatment with hydrogen chloride in an inert solvent,
they pre easily decomposed.

.CH 3

0-N=N-N-N=N-0 -» 0M 3C1 + CH 3NH-N=N-0

Octazanes (octaztrienes

)

Th<=se comoounds contain a chain of eight nitrogen atoms with
three double bonds.

Ar-N=N-^-N=N^N-N=N-Ar
Ar Ar

Wohl end Schiff (20) prepared there phenomenonpl compounds by oxi-
dation of the diezohydrpzid.es by stirring the etheral solution with
dilute aqueous permanganate at 0°.

M Jt $>
20-N=N-N-NH 8 — 0-N=N-N-N=N-N-N=N-0

The tetraphenyl conroound melts pt 51-52°. However, the yield
was small and no analysis was given due to the difficulty of puri-
fication. A dibromo derivative (V), m.p. 60°, gave a correct
nitrogen pnplypis.



I
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Br-<^ ^> -N=N~N-N=N-N-N=N-^ ^
V

The tolyl end tetrpbromo derivatives have pleo been pr.?prred«
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VOLATILE ANESTHETICS

Anesthesia (literally, "without sensation") is a condition
caused by a degression of the central nervous system, which is char-
acterized by a loss of consciousness, sensation end most reflexes.

The earliest use of anesthetic agents is lost in antiquity.
The Egyptians who widely practiced surgery probably had narcotics of

various sorts. The Chinese employed hashish (cannabis indica ) for
its analgesic properties. Pliny, Dioscorides and Apuleius recommended
belladonna alkaloids for use before operations.

The first gas anesthetic to be discovered was nitrous cxide by
Priestley in 1776. Three years later Sir Humphry Davy announced that
the gas had the ability to destroy oain and suggested its use during
surgical operations.

The discovery of surgical anesthesia was an American contribu-
tion. Crawford W. Long of Athens, Georgia had a patient inhale ether-

while he removed a small tumor from the neck. The subject felt no
pain. This was in March, 1842, over three centuries after the chem
ical discovery of the compound by Valerius! Cordus in 1540.

Some of 'the more common volatile anesthetics which have been
employed since then include: chloroform, trichloroethylene, ethyl
chloride, ethylene, cyclopropane and acetylene.

An ideal anesthetic should adequately satisfy the desires of
four individuals: The patient desires not only reoid and pleasant
induction with an anesthetic which is non-irritating and free from
unpleasant odor, but also a recovery period which is free of discom
fort. The surgeon would be satisfied if the agent were not explosiv
if it were capable of oroducing complete muscular relaxation and did
not increase capillary bleeding. The anesthetist desires an anes-
thetic to have a wide margin of safety, to be excreted from the body
unchanged, to c^use a minimum of functional or organic injury during
and following its use, to be sufficiently potent so that a high per-
centage of oxygen may be employed in the anesthetic inhalant mixture
at all times and to diffuse sufficiently rapidly to allow moment to
moment control of the depth of anesthesia. The manufacturer is inter-
ested in having an anesthetic which can be produced simply and inex-
pensively, purified without difficulty and stored without undergoing
chemical changes (l).

The fact thp t no known anesthetic fulfills all the qualification^
listed, has encouraged the synthetic chemist, to attempt to improve
upon the anesthetics in use todpy.

In 19^0 divinyl ether was introduced at the suggestion of Leake
and Chen who believed th.f1 1 this compound might combine the potency
of diethyl ether with the raoidity of induction and low toxicity of
ethylene

Preparation (2):

Cl-CH 3 -CH 2-0-CH 2 -CF 2 -Cl + KOK _-*-+--> CH 3=CH-0-CH=CH 3
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The starting materiel, p, p'-dichlorodiethyl ether, is obtained ?s 8

by-product- In the preparation of ethylene chlorhydrin. The reaction
is carried out by hep ting the mixture to 150-.^0C with the simultan-
eous pa f sage of NH 3 thru the system. The side products Which must be
removed consist of hydrogen, acetylene, ethylene oxide, I, 4-dioxsne
and ace taldehyde.

Favor skii and Shostakovskii (?) have prepared a series of vinyl
pnd ethynyl . ethers by the following series of reactions:

KOH
ROH + H-C=C-H -»->--*-*-->->--

> R-0-CH=CH 2
150° Ft 5 At in.

0°

R-0-CH=CH 2 + Br 2
-^-^^^-> R-0-GK-CH 2
in CHC1 3 Br Br

KOH
R-0-CH-CH 2

-*-* R-0-C=C-H
Br Br

R=Me, Et, Pr, iso-Pr, Bu, iso-3u, iso-Am, Ph, as veil ? s a few amino
?nd hydroxy substituted plkyl radicals.

Krant? end coworkers have investigated a series of cycloDropyl
alkyl ethers of the general structure:

R=Me, Et, Pr, iso-Pr, Bu, Am.

These cycloprooyl alkyl ethers may also be looked upon as an
extension of Leake's conception of hybridization of physiologically
or medicinally important compounds. In this instance the "cross" is
between ether and cycloproppne.

The following procedure (4) was found to be applicable for the
preparation of cyclopropyl methyl ether (called cyprome ether), as
well as the ethyl and propyl homologe.

CH 3 0H CH 2 Br R s0 CK 2 3r ^O o A
CHOH + P + Br 2

-* CHOH s-* 4 CHOR -h>__»_*.__» / \-Q-R
CH 2 0K CH 2Br CH 2 Br Nal, Na 2 C0 3

AcNH 2 , Zn

Whpre R was butyl or amyl the above procedure gave way to the
following, method:

CH 2 Br CK 2Br RMgX CK 2 Br
CH9H + HCKO + HC1 -*-* KC-0-CH 2 Cl -,-*-» HC-0-CH aR
CH 2 Br GH 2 3r CH 2 Br

IA-O-CH^R
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If acetaldehyde were used in the s?ae sequence -of reactions the
isopropyl ether was procured.

CH 3Br
CHOH + HC1 + CH 2CHO
CH 3Br

CH 2Br MeMgBr CH 2Br
HC-OCHCl-CHa -+-*-»> HC-0-CH(CH 3 ) 2
CH 3Br CH 2Br

/\-o-ce
CH 3

JH,

An alternative method utilizes divinyl ether as the starting
material:

Heat y"^ ^
CH 2=CH-0-CH=CH 2 + CH 2N 3 -»-> CH 3 - CH-0-CH=CH 8 ->-

Pt.
!H :

N

/X-O-CH^!

/\-0-CH 2CK 3

If excess diezometh^ne were used the following could be prepared:

CH 3 - CH -0- CH - CH 2

CH

CH -0- CH - C

N N C

(Crystalline solid)

Za-0- CH - CH
;

and
V CH 2

(Liauid)

Proof of Structure : The molecular refractivity vplues from the
Lorenz-Lorentz equation agree v^ry closely with the theoretical
molecular refractivity. Furthermore the parachlor values were consir-
tent with the postulated structures.

Direct chemical evidence also verified the fact that the ethers
were not allyl, propenyl or isopropenyl ethers. First of all it
was found that perbenzoic acid does not react with cyclopropyl ethers
or if it does, the reaction is very slow.. However, unsaturated com-
pounds such as allyl ethers react very readily with this reagent.

Secondly, the products procured upon cleavage and oxidation of
the bromineted ethers unequivocally establishes the presence of the
cyclopropyl group in these compounds.

ArO-R + Br. CH 2 Br-CH 2 -CH-C~R
Br

KN0 3

HOH
CK 3 Br-CH 3-CHO
(not isolated)

1
CH 3Br-CH 2 -C00H

Identified by M.P. and analysis.
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The above eouation prove? that the ethers pre not pll#l, propenyl or
isoprooenyl ethers for they would yield the following brom compounds,

CH 3Br-CHBr-CH 2 OR CH 3CHBr-CHBr-OR CH 3 -CBr-0-R
CH 2 3r

and none of these brom compounds could yield (3-brom-propionic acid
upon oxidation.

Anesthetic Properties

Divinyl ether (also called vinyl ether, vinethene and divinyl
oxide) has a shorter induction period than ether and the patient re-
covers much more rapidly. Its chief drawback is the fact that it
cannot be used for operations which might last over one hour for
lengthy use is accompanied with extensive liver damage.

Cyclopropyl methyl ether (cyprome ether) is more potent thetn
ether and has a short induction period. Its anesthetic index in dogs
is 2.31 ( ether=1.76). It has been successfully used for human anes-
thesia (5).

Cyclopropyl ethyl ether (cypreth ether) appears to irritate
mucous membranes too much for use as an anesthetic in man (6).

Cyclopropyl vinyl ether (cyprethylene ether) has an anesthetic
potency more than twice that of ethyl ether and its anesthetic con-
centrations are 1/5 th. those found with ethyl ether (7),
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PYRIDYLOJJINOLINES 5
Of the existing antispa smodics adrenaline, eohedrine, papaver-

ine and atropine are perhaps best known. Alkoxyquinolines have been
shown to possess activity, and the study of several pyridylouino-
lines and related compounds was undertaken to discover new antX-
spasmodics and to correlate the structure and physiological activity
of these new compounds.

Simple pyridylquinolines were prepared (a) from aminoquinoline
diazonium salts or diazotates and pyridine, and (b) by means of the
Skrauo or Doebner-von Miller synthesis from an eminophenylpyridine(l)
The a, p and ^isomers, almost always formed from s diazonium com-
pound and pyridine, were separated by fractional crystallization of
their oicrates.

"Method (a) was not applicable to 2- and 4-am*inoquinoline;
.^-amincouinoline (?) yielded the a- and p-pyridyl isomers.

Isompric ouinolines pre likewise obtained by the Skraup syn-
thesis if the aniline is unsymmetrical.

+

5-a-oyridyl- 7-a-pyridylauiftoline

Another combination of (a) and (b) was used in the preparation
of 6- Y-pyridylouinoline, one of the most active of the ccnroounds
prepared and displaying potency of the same order ©s adrenaline.

oc,p,y--Py

j>

KG1 pyridine

NaNO a

^

/>

K0 3

These isomers were separated, reduced separately pnd converted to
6-rx-, 6-p-, and 6-f -pyridylauinoline, respectively.

One or more isomers of 2~, ?-, 5-, 6-, 7- end 8-pyridylquinoline
pre now known.

Conroounds containing a second oyridyl group were prepared in
an attempt to increase still further the antispasmodic activity of
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this cIpss of compounds (3).

a-p>^V/^s

HAc a-Py

(H) HC1 pyridine

NaN0 3

H 2 Skraup

\/W/
N0 :

W
V

Tetre zoti ze tion of 6, 8—3i.-rr;ino':,uinoline was unsuccessful, al-
though m-terphenyl may be obtained in a similar manner from m-phenyl-
enediamine and benzene.

m-Dipyridylbenzene, ~nd the pare isomer, obtained through the
aoorooriate nitroaniline, were nitrated ,(4) and the F,3- or 5,8~ci-
oyridylauinoline obtained from the corresponding: amine.

NH 3

Py *w^
x

x
ry y

I\
TTH

i

'y

The presence of alkoxy grouDs in mo °t i so -qui no lines possessing
activity suggested the advantage of alkoxypyridylquinolines (5).

a-2~Mp-thoxyphenylpyridine, from diazotized o-anisidine, was
nitrated and reduced to a-3-amino~6~methoxyphenyloyridine. This
yielded 6-methoxy-5~ and 6~methoxy-7-a-pyridylouinoline,

/K
K /a A8 "

//

NH.

^

+

CH- V ^

v^/

CH 3l^A
M vv

f
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The 8-cc-, 8-p-, end orobebly 8- r-Dyridyl-6-methoxyquinoline8
were obtained through the dip zotizption of 6-methoxy-8-pminoquinp--
line. Their structures were proved, by independent synthesis through
diazotizption of ?-nitro-5-methoxypniline.

CH3 GH3O

+

Some "oyridylhydroxyouinolir.es were prepared from p, pyr.idyl-
hydroxy-niline by the Skrpu-o synthesis. Various pyridylslkylauino-
lines were obtained by use of the Doebner-von Miller synthesis with
the isomeric 4-pminooyridylcuinclines and by use of the Skrpup
method ?nd ?lkylpyridyl?nilines . The compounds showed but slight
pctivity.

As V-pyridylquinolines rre most active, the preparation of
oc,a T -lutidylauinoiines might permit retention of the pctivity while
yielding but one isomer instepd of p mixture of three (6).

Lutidylauinolines pre preppred by (p) the use of auinoline ?1~
dehydes in the Hantzsch synthesis end (b) the use of lutldylpnilines
in the Skrpuo synthesis.

The pldehydes were trepted. with pcetopcetic ester in plcoholic
flmmonip or with ethyl p-eminocrotonrte, giving e dihydropyridine di~
cprboxylic ester which wp s oxidized with nitric pcld, hydrolyzed,
pnd dec°rboxylpted by heeting the moist silver salt in vpcuo .

+ gCH s~C=CH~COO 3^5

C0 3Et CB 3

Qu- \ y
L/UgiLit OX13

Hi\jn

HoO

COOH
U1A3

Method (b) recuires th°t the Kpntzsch synthesis be carried out
with c nitrobenzpldehyde followed by reduction of the nitro eubsti-
tuent end the Skreup synthesis.

Comparable thipzylouinolines were synthesized from the 2-, 3~,
5-, 6-, end 8-cypnoouinolines by hepting" the nitriles in ?lco~4-.

holic hydrogen sulfide ^nd
bromopcetpl (8).

condensing the resulting thioanlde with
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The corresponding amidines were prepared from these nitriles
through the lmin* ethers; they were ohysiologicelly inactive.

Quinolylpyrimidines could not be obtained from these amidines
and acetylacetone as fisdon of amidines to °mides occurred too
readily.

Coptes, Cook, Hellbron snc1 Levis, following the methods of
Lions et el (10), condensed the appropriate eminoquinolines with
acetonylacetone to give N-3 T -ouinDlyl-, N-^-quinolyl-, N-6*-methoxy-
8 ! -auinolyl-, and N-8 T -methoxy-6 , -auinolyl-?, 5-dimethylpyrrole.

CH3 C

Ns*

'/ \
v m;

v"

VS^ CK;

N

rcH-

etc

.

In attempts to replace the auinolyl moiety with other ring
systems, some oyridylacridines were obtained. These were cf slight
activity. The preparation of 5-^t-pyridylacridlne is typical (7)1

CI

00H S^
COOH

H 3 S0 4

Al-Hg r XK >s

Nicotinic acid reacts with diphenylamine at 260 in the -presence
of zinc chloride, yielding 5-p-pyridylacridine. Picolinic acid does
not react to give a pyridylacridine.
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ELIMINATION OF BROMINE FROM DIASTEREQMERIC DIBROMIDES

This seminar is an attempt to review a part of the work done
at the University of California at Los Angeles by Professor
William G. Young on the elimination of bromine from substituted
ethylene dibromides with potassium iodide and other reducing agents.

Addition and Elimination of Bromine

In order to treat this subject fully, it seems best to con-
sider briefly the reverse reaction, that is, the addition of bromine
to compounds containing the ethylenic double bond. As ie the case
with many organic reactions, several different reaction paths or
mechanisms seem necessary to explain evidence which is not consist-
ent with any one idea. Following are listed a number of possible
reaction paths for the ionic (as opposed to free radical) addition
of bromine to an unsaturated substance.

(1)>C=C< + Br 3
sl
-i
w

>C C< + Br~

l
Br

'

>c-c<

(2)>C=C< + Br 3
sl^>W >C C< + 2Br"

XBr^

1
Br

>C-C<
Br

(3)>C=C< + Br 3 + Br -> >C-C< + Br
Br

Br
(4)>C=C< + nBr 3 -> >C-C< + (n-l)Br 2

Br

- slow ^„ •• „ Br. >r

(5)>C=C< + Br
bX-^w >C-0< ^ >C-C< + Br

Br Br

(6)>C=C< + Br e -» >C—C<
Br Br

Equation (l) represents the well-known Ingold (5) mechanism
for halogen addition as demonstrated so well by Bartlett and
Tarbell 11) in the bromination of stilbene in methanol solution and
as modified by the postulation of the three-membered ring broraonium
ion suggested by Roberts and Kimball (9) in order to explain the
fact of trans addition to olefins (3,4,6). This mechanism exolsins
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8 term in the rate equation first order with respect to both the
halogen and olefin concentrations and also explains ("by reaction of
the intermediate carbonium ion with the solvent or with other added
reactants) the formation of by-uroducts, such as stilbene methoxy-
bromide.

Equation (?) has also been demonstrated by Bartlett and
Tarbell (l) and exolains the catalytic effect of halide ion on halo-
gen addition through the formation of trihalide ion.

Eouation (.**) may represent a termolecular reaction involving
the simultpneous attack of bromide ion and bromine on ooposite sides
of the ethylenic linkage, or may reoresent a two-step mechanism,
first the equilibrium-controlled -formation of an intermediate be-
tween the unsaturate and halogen (or halide ion) and second, a rate-
determining step involving this intermediate and halide ion (or
halogen). This has the s~me kin ctics_as equation (?) , pf they are
connected through the eouilibrium, 3ra=Br 8 + Br~. It has been sug-
gested in the bromination of maleic and fumaric acids in acetic ?cid
solution by Nozaki and Ogg (7). Winstein (10) has shown, however,
by a consideration of the products obtained by Bartlett and Tarbell,
that this mechanism does not obtain in the bromination of stilbene.

Mechanism (4) involves the reaction of more than two molecules
of bromine with one of olefin. It arises from a term in the rate
eouation of higher order than two with respect to halogen in the
addition of bromine to allyl chloride in glaci°l acetic acid (7).
A purely speculative picture of this type addition may involve an
attack of several molecules of bromine in a ring on the front and
rear sides of the double bond.

The attack on the ethylenic linkage by hplide ion as represented
by equation (5) has been suggested by Ogg (8) in order to explain
trans addition. Trans addition has, however, been explained satis-
factorily by Roberts and Kimball (9), and there is no evidence for
this reaction type in simple olefins.

Eouation (6) represents an addition of a molecule of halogen
cis to the double bond. There is no evidence for this type of re-
action in ionic halogen addition.

The reverse of these mechani-sms might be postulated for elimina-
tion of halogen from olefin dibromides. These are listed as follows:

Br +

(2r)>C-C< S1- Ŵ (a)>C C< + Br or (b) >C-C< + Br'

Br \
B/+ V _

3r

2,Br X2Br~
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>C=C< + Br;

Br
(?r) >C-C< + X -> >C=C< + BrX + Br

Br

Br
(5r)>C-C< + x"

S iW >C-0< + BrX
Br Br

>C=0< + Br

Equations (lr) and (2r) are kinetically Indietinguishpble and
will be considered together. These would be first-ordfr reactions,
independent of iodide ion concentration. A necessary structure for
this reaction would be one in which the carbonium ion oroduced in
the ionization step is stabilized sufficiently either by formation
of the bromonium-type ion ps In (?) or in so r;e other fashion. One
case in which this type reaction seems to occur was recently invest!'
gated by Young and Skei (15). They have shown that the reaction of
sodium trans-crotonete dibromide ( meso -g , 3-dibromobutyra te ) with
iodide ion in aqueous solution is partly first-order and have as-
sumed the following mechanism:

Br , 0—C=0
CH3CH-CHCOO"" SW

I + Br"
Br CK 3C—CBr

H H

^

CH 3CH=CKC00 + IBr

This study is bring continued from the standpoint of product isola-
tion in order to substantiate this mechanism.

Equation (3r) represents the normal reaction of olefin di-
bromides with inorganic iodides (11). This reaction has been shown
to be of the first-order with respect to dibromide and to iodide
ion (?). The elimination of the bromines has been shown to be es-
sentially trans at moderate temperatures in the case of the diester-
eomeric dibromobutanes (11). In this process, the removal of posi-
tive hplogen by iodide ion (that is, the nucleophilic attack, on
halogen by iodide ion) is thought to be simultaneous with the loss
of halide ion from the next adjoining carbon.

If this were not the case, mechanism (5r) would operate and the
resulting cprbonion intermediate might be expected to undergo race-
mization and clean-cut trans elimination would not obtain.

The removal of bromine from dibromides with zinc is assumed to
have a similar mechanism to (?r). In this case a zinc atom (or the
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metel surface) rapy be assumed to donate two electrons to one halogen;
the electrons forming the halogen-carbon bond attack the rear side
of the next carbon atom, displacing halide ion and
bond.

forming a double

Determination of Configuration of nig-^ns Tpomarp

The determination of the configuration of cis-trans isomers
the ethylenic type hp s been a difficult problem in spite of the
modes of approach which have been suggested. The usual chemical
methods of ring closure, such ff anhydride formation, or of ring
opening are not generally applicable and the generally reliable
physical methods require special equipment not available in many
laboratories. Consequently, a chemical method of establishing the
configuration of cis -trans isomers which can be applied easily and

of
many

which gives dependable results is dp 'ticularly desirable.

Young and his coworkers (13,14) have studied, the rates of reac-
tions with iodide ion of a number of the dlbromides of the type.
RCHBrCHBrR' prepared by the addition of bromine to geometric isomer
pairs. The reaction involved is

RCHBrCHBrR + 31 RCH=CHR f + 2Br'

for which the rate is first order with respect to both dibromide and
iodide concentrations (Equation (3r)). It has been shown that the
meso dlbromides (related to the trans olefins) have consistently
higher reaction rates than the dJL dlbromides (with one exceotion,
which will be considered later). In table I are listed the reaction
rate constants for a number of -oaire of diastereomeric dibromides.
The rate constents, k s , are derived from a modification of the rate
equation,

-d (dibr) _ k
dt " ki (dibr) (I"), and the rate is followed ex-

perimentally by titrating samples at various times for liberated
iodine with standard sodium thiosulfate solution (13,14,15). The
temoerature of the reaction was 75° and the solvent was 99$ methanol.

Table I

Reaction Rate Constants for Various Ethylene Dibromides

Dibromide o f

cis-2-butene
trens-P-but en e

cis-P-pentene
trans-2-pentene
cis-3-hexene
trens-3-hexene
cis-4-octene
trans-4-o c t en e

0.0347
0.0647
0.0358
0.0949
0.04435
0.1543
0.0604
0.1828
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iL3

0,.117
15,.1*

1,,12*
4,.64*

5,.4*

1,.2*
3«*

1c*

Dibromlde of

Dimethyl maleate ( els )

Dimethyl fumerate ( trans )

Malelc acid
Fumaric acid
Potassium acid maleate
Potassium acid fumarate
cis-Stilbene
trans-Stllbene

* Approximate values, corrected for side reactions.
** At room temperature in acetone with sodium iodide trans-

stilbene dibromide gpve 100$ of theoretical iodine in
eighteen hours, whereas cis-stllbene dibromide had only
liberated 5$ of the theoretical iodine.

Young (12) has proposed a theory for this difference in reac-
tion rates between the meeo and dl isomers. It is assumed first
that there is a necessity for the bromine atoms to be in trans
positions to each other in order that reaction may occur, and second
that there is some restriction of rotation about the carbon-carbon
bond such thpt the preferred orientation of groups places the saall-
est group on one asymmetric carbon atom between the two largest
groups on the other asymmetric carbon atom. It can be demonstrated
on molecular models that this preferred orientation causes the
bromine atoms on the me so compounds to be trans whereas in the dl^

compounds the bromine atoms are almost completely els .- This as-
sumption of restricted rotation has support in dipole moment and
X-ray data in the case of the stilbene dibromides.

It is to be noted that the acid salts of fumaric and melelc
acid dibromides have a reversal in rate constants, that is, the
meso isomer ha s a lower rate than the dJL isomer. This is believed
to occur because of carboxyl-carboxylate ion interaction (hydrogen
bond formation) which makes the preferred orientations such that the
bromines are much more trans in the dl dibromide than in the meso
dibromide.
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THE STRUCTURE OF CANTHARIDIN

Cantharidin is the active principle of the so-called blister-
ing beetles," especially the common and perhaps well-known Spanish
Fly, Cantharis vesicatoria. Cantharides is a pharmaceutical
preparation of the dried flies.

Cantharis vesicatoria is found chiefly in Spain, Italy.,

Sicily and other parts of the Mediterranean, as well as the southern
provinces of Russia.* Several species of cantharis found in the
United States have been used as substitutes for Spanish Fly,

Externally applied, cantharidin is a strong vesicant; admini-
stered internally, it is a powerful irritant with a peculiar
direction to the urino-genital system. It is a strong kidney
poison and when taken orally causes vomiting, purging, abdominal
pain and shock. The therapeutic history of cantharides dates back
to antiauity. At present, it is used externally as a rubefacient
and vesicatory and internally as a stimulant. Because of its
toxicity its use is always attended with some discretion.

Cantharidin was first isolated in crystalline form from the
beetles in 1810 by Robiquet (l), but it was over a century later
before there was agreement among investigators on possible struc-
tures. The early workers (2,3,4,5,6,7,3,9) recognized in canthari-
din a substance exceptionally resistant to ordinary reagents but
established little of its chemistry other than the formula C 5K 6 2 .

Piccard (10 ) showed by vapor density determinations that the
molecular formula is C 10H X3 4 . From distillation and oxidation ex-
periments in which p_-xylene, p_-toluic acid and phthalic acid were
isolated, he concluded that cantharidin contained two adjacent
groups on a slx-membered ring.

Homolka (ll), Anderlini, Spiegel and G-hiro (12,13,14) at-
tempted to show the presence or absence of a ketone group in the
cantharidin molecule. General opinion held for its presence and
Spiegel (15) was the first to suggest a structural formula for the
compound (i). His was the first evidence for the anhydride group.

y. yCH 2C0 ^ xCH 2 C0 2 H

I C|fe|
—

xAcoco/ \/Sj£
A few years later (1898), Meyer (16) disagreed with Spiegel's
formula and proposed a beta-lac tone structure (ll).

Gadamer (17) and his collaborators (18,19) began in 1914 a
series of papers which completely discredited Meyer's formula and
laid the foundation for modern investigation. The results of this
work may be summarized as follows: Cantharidin is optically inac-
tive. It contains a cyclohexane ring with ortho substituents, and
a cis-anhydride grouping. Since it cannot be resolved it must be
symmetrical. Only four structures are consistent with these facts
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CH 3
^ CO

>0

Wo
CH 3

IV v

CHCO

Structure VI was rejected because of the instability of the ethylene
oxide ring, but he was unable to decide on one of the other three.

On the basis of Gadaraers formulas above, desoxycantharidin,

.

which is obtained by reducing dibromocantharidin with zinc and
dilute acid, would have on© of the three structures below (VII,
VIII or IX).

VII VIII IX
/\/CH3G

\

3~V\<( V*-CH 9 CO

>0

Coffey (20) in 192? prepared compounds corresponding to the formu-
las VIII and IX and did not find either identical with desoxycanthar-
idin. However, his synthetic products were not obtained quite pure
and this fact together with the number of stereochemical possibili-
ties rendered his results inconclusive. The compound VII was not
prepared

.

Taking advantage of the work of Diels and Alder on the diene
synthesis, von Bruchhausen and Bersch (21) in 1929 prepared dehydro~
norcantharidin (x) from furan and maleic anhydride. This compound
was reduced with hydrogen and palladium on charcoal

X +

l\lAc
/

to norcantharidin (Xl)„ The reaction of furan and dimethylmaleic
anhydride was unsuccessful, although these investigators noticed
thpt smpll amounts of dimethylmaleic anhydride were formed on pass-
ing cantharidin over palladium-asbestos at >280°.

Diels and. Alder (22) prepared norcantharidin again, as well
as isocanth^ridin (XII), and proved the structures in both cases.
These workers, too, attempted the synthesis of dehydrocantharidin
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CH 3

s
. CO

CK.

CH 3
.CO

•CO

CH 3

XII

by the addition of diraethylmrleic anhydride to furpn but with no
success.

Two attempts to preppre desoxycantharidin met with fpilure in
19.^1. Steele (23) prepared a,a , -dibromo-a,a T ~diraethylsuberic acid
(XIII) ^nd attempted unsuccessfully p ring closure with copper

XIII CH.

QH 3

'CKg—CK2*-C—C 2H
3r

Br
'CH 3-CK 8-C-CO sH

uH 3

XIV

/^CH 3

^Br

V+Br
CH 3

bronze or molecular silver. Iyer pnd Guha (24) trerted 1,2-dibromo-
1,2-dimethylcyclohexane (XIV) with plcoholic KCN but obtained only
unworkable resins.

In 1934, Pai and G-uha (25) attempted the series of reactions
given below but the methylation experiments, despite the variety of
conditions employed, were unsuccessful.

:o 2ch 3

\>C0 2CH :

M OH
CH 3

'C0 2CH 3

2CH 3

H3 OH

CH 3

3 CH 3

C0 2 CH 3

CH 3

Four years later, Guha and Iyer (26) made another unsuccessful
attempt through the u?e of furan compounds.

Diels and Olsen (27) in 1940 published another paper on the
application of the diene synthesis to cantharidin and its deriva-
tives. Attempts to build up the required ring system by condensa-
tion of furan pnd dimethyldichlorosuccinic acid in the presence of
bases gave only a-methyl-p-chlorocrotonic acid. Efforts in the
same direction by means of exchange reactions between dehydronor-
cantharidin and the adduct from cyclooentadiene and dimethylmaleic
anhydride, between norcantharidin pnd dimethylmaleic anhydride, fs
well ps between norcantharidin and the hydrogen^ tion product of
the adduct of cyclopentpdiene and dimethylmaleic anhydride, were
unsuccessful.
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The product (XV) from the reaction of furan and acetylene
dlcarboxylic ester ae well as its hydrogenation products (XVI and
XVII) were investigated further. The compound XVI was brominated
but the nature of the product was not definitely determined. The

C-C0 3CH 3

o + m^ C-C0 3CH 3

£O aCH a

3 CH 3

3CH 3

and

N^xCOoCK-

XV XVI
,C0 3CH 3

MAcOoC3CH3

XVII

adduct XV yielded a tetrabromide and a tribromide. The tetrabrom-
ide was debrominated using Pd-CaC0 3 in dioxane to yield a dibromide
but again the structure of the nroduct was uncertain. Attempts to

XVIII XIX
aH

brominate norcantharidin to the dibromide (XVIII), and to convert
this through methylation to cantharidin also failed. By the action
of A1C1 3 on isocantharidin (XII) a chlorine containing product was
obtained which by heating and loss of HC1 went over to a compound
similpr to cantharidin but not identical with it. This compound
was orobably isocantharic acid (XIX).

In 1941, Woodward and
lng a reverse Diels-Alder
give dimethylfuran and mal
mental conditions it is no
of the dimethylfuran could
raaleic anhydride observed
ly, they attempted to prep
carboxylic anhydride (VII)
were condensed by heating

Loftfield (28) pointed out that apply-
reaction to G-adamer's structure IV would
eic anhydride and that under the experi-
t inconceivable that partial oxidation
account for the small amount of dimethyl-

by von Bruchhausen and Bersch. According-
are cle-l,2-dimeth.ylcyclohexane-l , 2-dl-

Butadiene and dimethylmaleic anhydride
in benzene in a sealed tube at 190-205°

( ^
\

V
+

/Nj'o

CO

\*/N<0

;0

XX VII
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•
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for seventy-two hours. Isolation of the product (XX) wes difficult
but it was accomplished. Hydrogena tion of this product in ethyl
acetate over Adams catalyst gave desoxycantharidin which wa p ob-
tained pure by sublimation iri vacuo . It was identical with the
product from natural sources in all respects.

The formulation of cantharidin as 3, 6-oxido-l, 2-dimethylcyclo-
hexane-I, 2-dicarboxylic anhydride being accepted, there still re-
mains the stereochemical question as to whether the anhydride ring
is endo (XXl) or exo (XXII) with respect to the oxido bridge. Wood-

XXII

wprd pnd Loftfield state that the available evidence points
strongly to the exo structure. Thus, "the loss of both HBr and C0 2
from ?, 6-dibromo-l , 2-dimethylcy clohexane-1 , 2-dicarboxylic anhydride
on treatment with bases (17,19) is orobably best interpreted as
proceeding through an attack of the carboxylate ions on the backs
of the carbons bearing the bromine atoms, with the intermediate
formation of a di-p-lactone (or an eouiv-lent activated molecule).
This view plpces the bromine atoms on the opposite side of the ring
from the carboxyls, and since the oxido bridge was almost certainly
replaced with inver eion , the conclusion is th-^t the oxido bridge
was originally on the same side as the anhydride ring." They draw
a like conclusion from a consideration of the formrtion by the ac-
tion of HBr on cantharidin of the intermediate lactones, bromodi-
hydrocantharic acid (XXIIl) and cantharic acid (XXIV).

dp<CH3

*3

6r

CH 3

XXIII

XXIV
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In 1942, Ziegler and coworkers (29) announced the synthesis of
cantharidin, which was accomplished only after many unsuccessful
trials :-

A. The methylation of the dimethyl ester of norcantharidin
failed completely although the following series of reactions was
carried out successfully:

/ts/

NAco

CO,CH.
/ry

H.

CH 3

C0 3 CH 3

CH 3

B. An attempt to prepare 1,2-dimethyl-?, 6-dibromotetCshydro--
phthalic anhydride (XXV), which might have been used, for the intro-

CH

/\/

CH 3

8o
CH.

Br

BrVfVo
CH 3

CH3

(CH 3 ) 3 N r^\/\

^
>0

CH 3

duction of the oxido bridge, also met with failure. Bromination
of the diene anhydride gave a product which was a mixture of at
least two dibromides. Treatment of this product with alcoholic
AgN0 3 replaced only one bromine.

C. Treatment of compound XX with SeO s and Ac 2 introduced,
only one acetoxy grouo in low yield. Bromination with N-bromo-

GH 3
.CO

V^do
CH 3

XX

CH 3

\/No
CH 3

XX

succinimide likewise introduced only one bromine atom.

D. In the following series of reactions, the conversion to
the diketone ( XXVII ) was unsuccessful.
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^ /CO

Jl )°Wo
XXVI

XXVII

xx I /
!0

'\

OH

III

E. The synthepie of canthari&in was finally accomplished in
the- following manner.

s

10

^.13

uM 3

I

co—

!0

C0 SCH 3

3 CH 3

V!
Br

:

Ag salt

!0pCH

tC0 3H

2^iJ3

'3 orl 3

ccy-cH 3

Br

XXVIII

G-pdpmer had shown thpt hydrobromocpnthpric acid ( XXVIII ) cen be
converted oartirlly to cpnthpridin by heating it above its melting

CH 3

CO2CH3

CH.

A

Br

XXVIII

CO

3

MA
III

CH 3

:o aH

-CH 3
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point, even though the main product is canth°ric acid (XXIX).
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ELECTROLYTIC REACTIONS

Examination of the literature shows that, relatively speaking,
electrolytic organic synthesis has not achieved wide recognition.
Industrial application in this country today is limited to a very
few reactions, such as the production of iodoform from alcohol,
the oxidation of glucose to gluconic acid, and the reduction of
sugars to polyalcohols. Slowness of the reaction, necessity of
careful control, and perhaps cost of oower are the deterrents. On
the other hand, the high selectivity of attack should make electro-
lytic oxidations and reductions desirable for many laboratory uses.

The principal factors which influence the rate and course of
the reaction and the yield are

1. Current density and potential
2. Electrode material and physical structure
?. Composition of electrolyte
4. Added materials (catalysts)
5. Effective concentration of depolarizer
6. Temperature
7. Duration of electrolysis

Swann has tabulated successful electrolytic organic prepara-
tions under the following headings:

Range of
A. Coupling (Kolbe) percentage yield

I. 2RC00M —> R-R + 2C0 2 35-90

II. 2R00C(CH 2 ) nC00M -^ R00C(CH a ) 2nC00R >50 for
+ ?C0 2 n >1

B. Oxidation

III. ArCH=CHCH 3 ^&
-^ ArCKO 50-80

or Na 2C0 3

IV. Purines

V. Thioureas to formamidine disulfides

VI. R a S -» R 2 S0 -> R 2 S0 2 70-90
CK3COOH CH3COOH
H 2 S0 4 H 2 S0 4

C. Electrolytic Halogen

VII. Haloforra reaction >90 with
ethar.ol, acetone

Vila. Aromatic halogenation

ArH + MX -> ArX





VIII. Sugars to acids

2RCH0 -*

-2-

(RCOO) aM

*SD

Range of
percentage yield

Most >70
CaBr 2 or MgBr s
CaC0 3 or MgC0 3

Villa. Thiocyanation of aromatic amines and
phenols

D» Reduction

IX. ArN0 3
strong
acid

ArNH 3

IXa. Nitro to p-rminophenol

X. ArCH=CHN0 3 -* ArCH 2 CH 3 NHa
H3SO4

XI. 2ArN0 3 -> ArN=NAr
NaOH

XII. 2ArN0 3 -> ArN=NAr
NaOH

XIII. 2ArN0 3 -* ArNHNHAr
alkali

XIV. RNO. RNHOH
H 3 SO 4

XV. RNHNO a

or
RNHNO

RNHNH.

XVI. RCOR -> RCH 3R
strong
acid

XVII. RCOR -> RCHOHR
acid
or alkali

XVIII. RCOOH
strong acid

RCK a OH

XIX. RCH=CHCOOH -> RCH 3CH 3COOH
acid or
alkali

XX. RCONRa -> RCH 3NR 3
strong acid

XXI. RCSNR 3 .

— RCH SNRS
strong acid

>95 for
simpler cmps

50-70

Most' >70

Most >70

>60

60-80

70-90

>70

80-100

70-80

70-100
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Range of
XXII. /CO. .-CH 3 percentage yield

R NR -* R ^>NR
^CO^ strong acid XC0

and

/ CH2
R _^ NR
~^CH 3

XXIII. R 3C=NOH
or -» R 8CHNHS Most >70

R aC=NH strong acid

XXIV. Alkaloids

XXV. ArN 2 OK -> ArNHNHg
alkali

ArN 3 Cl -> ArNHNHa
NpHS0 3

«

XXVI. Coupling of pyridinium salte to Low
dihydrobipyridyls

XXVII. ArAs0 3H 3 -» ArAs=AsAr 60
H 3 S0 4

XXVIII. RSSR -» 2RSH
acid

The Kolbe reaction usually does not give coupling products
from dibasic acid salts, but when inorganic nitrates are present
aliphatic dinitrates ?re produced. The free-radical mechanism is
a logical explanation for this behavior.

The electrolytic reduction oroducts of nitroaniline have beer
studied carefully. They afford an example of the possibility of
stepwise reaction through controlled conditions of electrolysis.
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STUDIES IN THE POLYENE SERIES 28

The publication by Heilbron, Jones end their coworkers of
the present series of papers entitled "Studies in the Polyene
Series" represents in actuality a continuation of their previous
series of papers entitled "Studies in the Synthesis of Vitamin A".
Although the change in title undoubtedly indicates that a more con-
servative attitutde has been taken a s to the final outcome of these
studies, the present series of papers does represent a more funda-
mental and systematic approach to the chemistry of the polyenes.

An understanding of the present series of papers on polyenes
will be facilitated, perhaps, by a brief review of some of the early
work on vitamin A. In 1933 Karrer, Morf and Schopp (16) reported
the synt.esis of perhydrovitamin A, and on the basis of this work
they assigned to vitamin A the structure I. This structure was
generally accepted as being the correct one, and the workers in the
field of vitamin A immediately began attempts to synthesize such a
compound. In the syntheses that were proposed and studied, one
compound, p-ionylideneacetaldehyde (il), assumed a place of primary
inroortance. It was the starting material in the scheme on which
Heilbron end his associates worked (13). Also, it was an important
intermediate in the series of reactions by which Kuhn and. Morris
claimed to have synthesized vitamin A (IB).

\/ CH=CH-g=CH-CH=CH-C=CHCH 3OH/^/ CH, CH 3

v\
V CH=CH-C=CHCHO
/ V CH 3

I

i ii

The method used by Heilbron and his associates for the prepara-
tion of p-ionylideneacetaldehyde was the dry distillation of a mix-
ture of barium formate and the barium salt of p-ionylideneacetic
acid. A product was isolated end used in subseauent reactions.
However, Burawcy, who belongs to Heilbron' s group, reported in a

later paper (17) that on the basis of absorption spectra data it
was unlikely that p-ionylideneacetaldehyde had actually been pre-
pared.

The method used by Kuhn and Morris is illustrated below.

P
-£.
ls

RCH=NC 7H 7

H-^°

CrCl 2

Other

RCOOH RCONHCUH. II

workers (5,19,20) have attempted to repeat this synthesis, but
their efforts have met with little or no success.

The first goal of Heilbron and his associates in the present
series of papers on polyenes, therefore, was to find a good method
of pr soaring p-ionylideneacetald ehyde. The first possibility in-
vestigated was the condensation of p-cyclocitral with p-methyl-
crotona Id ehyde. However, they were unable- to obtain condensation
of p-cyclocitral with other aldehydes, and the method was abandoned
(15).





0« ay

In contrast to p-cyclocitrel, citral itself undergoes conden-
sation with other aldehydes fairly readily. The possibility was
then considered that citral might be condensed with (3-methylcrcton-
aldehyde and the oroduct cyclized to give p-ionylideneaceteldehyde.
For such an aooroach to be successful it was necessary that a new
method of cyclizing citral derivatives be found. The reason for
this was the well known fact that ^'-lonone on cyclization with acid
gives a-ionone and not p~icnone. Heilbron and his associates
showed that, if the semicarba^one of ^-ionone were employed instead
of ^-ionone itself, the product would have the p-ionone and not
the a-ionone configuration. A model study was then carried out
using citrylideneacetaldehyde, and it was shown that the product
was p-cyclocitrylideneacetaldehyde. However, in the case of
citrylidenecrotonaldehyde or of citrylldene-|3-methylcrotonaldehyde,
the longer chain permits dicycli zation and the dicyclized product
was the only one obtained.

CHsvv'CHg

Off
ydk

CH "CH H 3P0 4

^/^r

^-CH ?
X XJH, CKO

i

CHO

This aporoach was therefore abandoned.

At this poi
the aldehyde con
dehyde would be
material for the
aldehyde had bee
employed wee the
Heilbron and his
that the product
hyde IV. ' The ev
based on the clo
to be expected f

nt it occurred to Heilbron and his associates that
taining one less carbon atom than (3-ionylideneacetel"
easier to prepare and ^ould be a good starting
synthesis of vitamin A. The preparation of this

n reported by Ishikawa and Matsuura. The method
Darzens glycidic ester condensation with .p-ionone.
associates repeated this preparation and found
was not the aldehyde III but was rather the aide-
idence that the product was IV and not III was
se agreement of the absorption spectra with that
or an a, p-unsetureted aldehyde.

That the oeak in the absorption spectre curve was not due to
diene conjugation was shown by investigation of the product of the
glycidic ester condensation with a-ionone. In this case the product
could be either V or VI. Product V does not contain a conjugated
system and should therefore have an absorption spectra ouite dif-
ferent from that shown by III or IV. The absorption spectra of the
product from a-ionone was found to be quite similar to that for the
product from p-ionone, although the materials themselves were shown
to be different. Thus the products obtained from p-ionone and
a-ionone must be IV and VI respectively.

Xn/
.CH=CH-C=0

CH.

\A
+ ClCH aC00Et NeOEt

CH=CH-Q CH-COOEtV CH 3

60% yield
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xON

KOH

MePH

\y" CH=CH-C CH-COOH
/\' CK 3

l I
N^ \ "poor yield"

N/ CH aCH=C-CHO
JH 3

X/\ IV (50% yield)

cr

> CH=CK-CH~CHO
/ CH,»

\/\ III (not obtained)

CH=GH-CH-CHOV iH 3

N^x
CH 3CH=C-CHO

S\ V

V

v\
CHa

VI

Cf the many schemes in which the aldehyde (IV) might be em-
ployed to prepare compounds related to vitamin A, Heilbron and
his associates (?) first elected to try the following scheme for
preparing an analogue of vitamin A aldehyde.

N/ CH3-CH=G~CHO/^/ CH,

\

+ CH,-CCCH.
X/

CH 2CH=C-CH=CH-C=C
!H. CH.

\
CH

HC=C-CH(OEt)

V' CH 2CH=C~CH=CH-(J-C=C-CH(OEt)
/ \/ CH 3 . CK 3

—->

EtMgBr

H*

CH=CH-Q=CH~CH=C-CH=CH-CHO
CH 3 CH 3

\/\
Analogue of vitamin A aldehyde

Model studies of the Grignard reaction with propargyl acetal were
carried out using propionaldehyde, methyl ethyl ketone, and benzyl
-methyl ketone. The desired ethinylcarbinols were' obtained in fair
yields. However, dehydration of these carbinols invariably gave
complex mixtures. Also, semi-hydrogena tion of the ethinylcarbinols
gave dihydrofurans. This is Illustrated using methyl ethyl-' ketone
a.;" an example.
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C 2H 5-CO-CH 3 + HCsC-CH(OEt)
EtMgBr CH 3^,OH

C-CsC-CH(OEt) a
c sHr"

H.

CH.X /"vC 2H^ V(X ^OEt

This approach was therefore also abandoned.

Papers V to XI in the "Studies in the Polyene Series" are con-

cerned with what, at oresent, apoears to "be the most promising
scheme for the synthesis of vitamin A. This scheme is as follows:

IV + HC=CH + CH 3COCH3CH2OR ->

VII

X/'
?H .

,CH P,CH=n-CHOHG=C-C-CH 2CH 2 OR
rv nilOils b-- 3

Vitamin A Ether

The above scheme may be carried cut either by first allowing
acetylene to condense with the aldehyde (IV) and then allowing the
product to condense with the ketone (VII ), or acetylene might be
allowed to condense first with the ketone (VII ) snd this product
would then be allowed to condense with the aldehyde (IV).

Either of the above methods involves first of all a condensa-
tion of acetylene with an aldehyde or a Ketone. For this reason
model studies were made on acetylene condensations. Acetylene was
allowed to condense with benzladehyde, crotonaldehyde, acrolein,
tiglic aldehyde, p-methylcrotoneldehyde, and furfuraldehyde. The
technique employed was to use liquid ammonia as solvent and sodium
as catalyst. The desired ethinylcarbine Is were obtained in yields
ranging from 82.5 to 36 per cent of theoretical.

The ethinylc.^rbinols prepared in the above fashion were found
to undergo rearrangement with startling ease. Treatment of the
carbinols with dilute acid resulted in an a,#-shift of the hydroxy!
The carbinol from the rearrangement could be isolated in quantita-
tive yield. It might be expected that the hydroxy1 group would
migrate toward either the double or the triple bond. Actually, it
was found that in all cases the hydroxy 1 migrated toward the double
bond. In the cases investigated, the structures of both the start-
ing carbinol and the rearranged carbinol were rigidly proved. The
course of these reactions is illustrated with crotonaldehyde.

CH3CH=CHCHO + HC=CH ^ CH3 CH=CH-CKOK-C=CE -§?

1 r, 3 - • 2 - >-' 4

CH„CHOHCK=CH-C=CH





.<<2

In the case of vinylethinylcarbinol, no tfeerrpngement occurred
even though the cerbinol w?s shaken with 25f sulfuric p.cid. It
seems to be necessary thet an electrophilic group be pttpched to
the double bond pt the p-posi^ion in order for rearrangement to
occur.

Further studies showed that substitution on the ethinyl group
did not alter the course of the rearrangement. Thus

Na 25$
CK 3CH=CHCHO + HC=C-C 4H 9 =» CK 3CH=CH-CHOH-C=C-C 4H 9 -C"

NK 3 H 2 S0 4

CH 3 CKOHCH=CH-C=C-C 4 H 9

Having been encouraged by the above results, Heilbron and his
associates investigated the condensation of dimethylvinylacetylene
with various aldehydes. They found that under the proper condi-
tions dimethylvinylacetylene could be condensed with butyreldehyde,
crotonaldehyde, °nd citrpl, respectively. The resulting carbinols
underwent rearrangement very readily in the presence of acid. In
the cp?p of citral it was not possible to Isolate the product of
the rearrangement due to th r- fact that dehydration occurred simul-
taneously. It was postulated that the following reactions had oc-
curred in the case of .citral

o

EtMgBr

K+

(CH 3 ) 2C=CHCH 2CH 2C=CBCHO + CH3CH=C-C=CH
6h 3 CK 3

(CK 3 ) 2C=CHCH 3CH 2C=CH-CKOH-C=G-C=CHGH 3
CK 3 CHa

(CK 3 ) 2C=CHCK 2CH=C-CH=CH-C=C-9=CHCH 3

CH 3 CH 3

In the last paper of the series thus far, Heilbron and his
associates describe the condensation of crotonaldehyde with acetylene
to give the glycol. This glycol on treatment with dilute acid
underwent rearrangement very readily to give the isomeric glycol
(IX).

2CH3CH=CHCH0 + HC=CH -> CK 3 CH=CK-CH0H-C2C-CK0H-£H
1
-Sr

H 2 S0 4
§

VIII CH w

CH3CHOH-CH=CH~C=C-CH=CH-CHOH-CH3

IX

Heilbron and his associates conclude this paper with the statement,
"we are exploring the scope of this novel rrPCtion."
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ADAMANTANE :*4

Adamantane, Ci^H 16l tri
ered in 1933 in the aromatic
by Land a and Machacek (l).
fraction was chilled to -80°
tion. The colorless crystal
CioH 16 j

gave a molecular wei
tube), and had a density of
chromic acid, alkaline perma
acid, but were carbonized by
viously were not the expecte

3 7
cyclo(3,3,l, 1 '

) decane, was disccv-
fraction of Hodonin (Moravia) petroleum

The 190-195°C. cut of the aromatic
C. in order to get complete orystalliza-
s had a terpene-like odor, analyzed for
ght-of 135.4, melted at 2$Q°G. (seeled
1.07. They were not attacked by
nganate nor boiling concentrated nitric
concentrated sulfuric ?cid. They cb-

d durene or isodurene*

Crystallographic examination showed them to be cubic. X-ray
examination showed that the only possible structure is tricycle

-

(3,3,l,la » Odecane.

H a C

miwi 2
H,C^ I

8CH — CK GH 3

l0
CH 2 9

|

!H ; •CH- :h,

It is of interest to note that of the nearly 200 known isomers
of Ci H 16 that only adamantane (268°), bornylene (98 c

), tricyclene
(68°), and camphene (53°) are solids.

The structure of adamantane has recently been confirm
synthesis. Twenty. years before the isolation of adamant;-n
Meerwein reasoned that great stability was to be expected
such a structure and attempted its synthesis from one of t

mediates in the synthesis of bicyclo( 3, 3, 1 )nonane but was
successful. In 1937 B6*ttger, using the same starting mate
obtained comoounds containing the ring structure of a daman
was unable to remove the necessary activating groves. It
for Prelog and Seiwerth in 1941 to be the first to p.ccompl
synthesis of adamantane.

ed by

from
he Inter-
rot
r ia I e

tane but
remained
i sh a

Meerwein prepared the starting material methyl Mcyclo(?>, 3,1 )•

nonanedione-2,6-tetracarboxylate-l, 3, 5, 7 (i) in tne following ways
(2).

5CH 3 (C00CH 3 )

+
4HCH0

piperidine

'alcohol
3.5 days

a mixture of condensation products

heat/CH3 0Na

COOCK
I

.n. —CH 2

CH3OOCCH CH 2

CO C--
I

COOCH3
(I)

3

CHCOCCH;
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From the mixture of condensation oroducts from the Knoevenagel
condensation, the following compounds were isolated: methyl
methyl enemonomalonate (il), methyl methylenebismalonate (ill),
and methyl pentane-1, 1, 3, 3, 5, 5-hexacarboxylate (IV). Each of
these wgg synthesized by the method used by Perkin to make the
corresponding ethyl esters (?).

5CH 2 (C00CH 3 ) 2 + 3HCH0 P xP ei;idine CH 2=C(COOCH 3 ) 2 ( II

)

alcohol
1?. hours

Et 2NH
3CH 2 (C00CH 3 ) 2 + HCHO A CK

2>
alcohol
5 days at 40°C.

CH 3 ONa
/CH 3Ch(COOCH 3 ) 8

II + III -> C(COOCH 3 ) 2

CH 3OH \h 2CH(COOCH 3 ) 2

-CH(COOCK 3 )3 /a

*CH(COOCH 3 )

( IV

)

(III)

The structure of ( IV ) was shown by cyclization, hydrolysis and de-
carboxylation to ''yield 4-keto-hexahydrobenzoic acid (4) u

Methyl bicyclo C 3, 3, 1 )nonanedione-2, 6-tetracarboxylate (i) was
also prepared from methyl cyclohexanone-2, 4, 4,6-t- : traCcrboxyle te by
condensation with methyl methyl enemonomalona te (il), from the con-
densation of two moles of II with one of III and from the conden-
sation of four moles of melonic ester with three of methylene
iodide.

The methyl bicyclo (3, 3, 1 )nonanedione-2, 6-tetracarboxyl n te-
1.3,5,7 (i) gives a crystalline disodium derivative, ha a a id
properties, gives a red-violet color in an alcoholic solution of
ferric chloride, and is completely decomposed by sodium hydroxide,

Meerwein further established the structure of (i) by degrada-
tion to the hydrocarbon, bicyclo( 3, 3, 1 )nonene (VII ) and to the
known pentane-1, 2, 4, 5-tetracprboxylate (VI ) (2,5,6).

CH 2
-

CH 3 OOCCH
I

co-

C00CH 3
I

-C CO
I I

CH 2 CKCOOCH3

•C CHo

HOH

200°

C00CH 3

(I)

CH 3 I t

di Ag salt

t

Ba(OH),

CH
I

CO

C00CH 3
I

-c

—

I

CH 2

-CO

Anrc— CH 2

C00CH3





CH3OOCCH

St>

(JHCOOCH.

CH.

• 3 «" ^n 2

(VII) M.P. 145-1 46°C.

Meerwein attempted to close the adamantene nucleus by hestine(I) with methylene Iodide and sodium methoxide but could not tin

l*U ^VV^ deSlred Pr0dUCt
' ***&** found that it w?s neces-sary to heat the reactents for ten hours at 120°C. In a sailedtube in order to get a 31* yield of methyl tricyol*(3 I 1*1

decanedione-2,6-tetracerboxylete-l,3,5,7(ix), which does not J™a color with alcoholic ferric chloride (7)
g

CH ;

COOCH3

c CO
CH.

(I)
CHgONa CH 3 00CC -CH 2-^-_CC00CH
CH 2 Br 2 CO C CH--OH,.

COOCH3

(IX) M.P. 283.5-
284°C.

HC1
v/

ZnHg,

CH aN 3

CHoOH

CH 2

HOOC-C—
HOCH-

CH2-Sk

qooh

-g CHOH

-A;cooh
-CH 2

tetramethylester
M.P. 937. 5-239°

COOH

decomposes at 310°

200°
-> free acid (95$)

H0H-HC1 sol. in cold wp

CH 2N 2
<r
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Bottger was unable to complete the reduction of the carbonyl groups
to methylene grouos nor was he able to decarboxylate either acid.

Prelog and Seiwerth solved this Droblem by using the methyl
bicyclo(3, 3, l)nonanedione-2,6-dicarboxylate-l, 3 (V) which has two
of the troublesome carboxyl groups removed (8).

(V) CH 3 ONa

120°

?

CH 3Br 3

H 8 gH~

CH 3 00CC-CH 3
J

Ha

CO CH-

M.P. 236

2.4$

CO
I

CCOOCH;

-CH 3

HC1
CH 3 CH-

CH3COOH H00CC-CH 3 -p-2-

Cc CH-

CO

— y juvi
1

n""'

MP.

400 (

Cu-bronze
C0 3

H a NNH.

CH 3

H00CC-CH 3

296

CH,0Na

(VIII) M.P. 279

The adamantane thus obtained was not as pure as the natural
material since it had a melting range of 252-255°C. It: hydrogen
analysis was also high.

Since nei
tained by this
acid (VIII ) was
another less di
arranged to the
vatlve of the d
Treatment of th
gp.ve a 64. 5# yi
we a also found
dry di silver sa

(9).

ther the yield, nor the ourity of the adamantane ob-
method of decarboxylating adamantane-1, d-dicarboxylic
satisfactory, Prelog and Seiwerth made use of

rect method (7). The diemide was prepared and re-
di amine by the Kofmann method. The dibenzoyl der:L~
iamine was treated with PBr 5 which gave the dibromide
is with Raney nickel, sodium methoxide, and hydrogen
eld of adamantane which melted at 267.5-269°C. It
that the dibromide could be prepared by treating the
It of (VIIl) with dry bromine in carbon tetrachloride

VIII
SCC1.

di Ag salt

Br. CCl.

Adamantane-1, 5-

dicarboxylic acid
chloride
100^ M.P. 90°

Pi crate
M.T. 290-295

NH c\}{ Adamantane-1, 5~di
—>' carboxylic amide.

89$ M.P. 255°

1, 5-dibromoadamantane PBr,

NaOH NaOBr

[Adamantane-1, 5-]
[diamine ]

C.H.C0C16"5
V

Adamantane-1, 5-

diaminedibenzoate

H 2
Raney Ni

CK 3 0H
CH 3 0Na

Vac. distil 82$ M.P. 248°
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Adamantane
64.5/ M.P. 267.5-269°

The overall yield from the silver salt method was 25.6^ while that
from the longer method was 37.2?f.
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THE REPLACEMENT OF THE DIAZONIUM GROUP BY HYDROGEN

The diazonium group is replaced by hydrogen by a process of
reduction, ethanol being the reducing agent most commonly used.

ArN 3 X + C 3 H 5 0H -» ArH + CH 3 CHO + N 3 + HX

The course of the reaction is by no means simple, and the above
equation merely indicates the stoichiometric proportions of the re-
actants and products. Moreover, the reaction is not general, since
the action of alcohol on diazonium salts can also lead to the forma-
tion of phenol ethers. Whether hydrocarbons or phenol ethers will
"be produced depends largely on the substituents in the aromatic
nucleus and, to a slighter extent, on the alcohol employed. In
general, electrophilic (cationoid) groups in the ortho-position
to the diazo grouo favor replacement by hydrogen, and their influ-
ence diminishes through the mete -position to the para . Thus,
p_-diazobenzoic acid affords benzoic acid with ethanol, but the m-
and p_-analogs both give the ethoxy benzoic acids. Nucleophilic
(anionoid) grouos, on the other hand, favor replacement by elkoxyl.
Moreover, the product is often a mixture of hydrocarbon and phenol
ether, as in the case of the a- and p-diazonaphthalenes.

Because of the uncertainty of the reducing action of alcohol
and the necessity of employing the diazo compounds in the dry state.
other reducing agents have been introduced. Friedlander found
sodium stannite in aoueous solution effective, while Mai first em-
ployed hyoophosohorus acid. The latter method has been success-
fully employed by Adams and Kornblum in this laboratory.

When finely divided metals are used in this reaction they pre
usually employed in conjunction with alcohol, which they appear to
activate in some way.

Recent work in this field has been carried out by Hodgson and
coworkers in England. They have developed several new methods of
deamination, proposed a mechanism for the reaction, attempted to
explain the different influence of cationoid and anionoid substitu-
ents in terms of their inductive effect on the carbon atom holding
the diazo group, and investigated the role of the solvent medium
in the reaction.

^
One mode of deamination investigated by Hodgson is the decom-

position of the ^inc chloride double salts of diazo compounds by
methanol or ethanol. This decomposition proceeds normally, re-
placement' of the diazo group by hydrogen or alkoxyl depending on
the nature of the substituents in the aromatic nucleus. In the
presence of zinc dust the influence of substituents is overcome,
and only the reduction of the diazo group occurs. The amines
deaminated by this metftod were a- and p-naphthylamine; o- and o-
toluidine; p_-, m- and p_-nitroaniline; o- and p_-chloroaniline, and
p_-anisidine. With zinc dust in the presence of ethanol or methanol
the yields of the deaminated products varied between sixty and
seventy per cent.



'
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A second method investigated by Hodgson involves the decomposi-
tion of a diazotized amine which has been stabilized by naphthalene-
1, 5-di sulfonic acid or an acid such as oxy-Tobias acid (2-naphthol-
1-sulfonic acid). The most effective agent for the decomposition is
zinc dust, reacting with the dry stabilized salt suspended in alco-
hol. Precipitated copper powder can be used where zinc dust might
react simultaneously with other groups.

The reaction with the stabilized compounds proceeds in methanol,
ethanol, acetone, diethyl ether, nitrobenzene, benzene, chloroform,
and carbon tetrachloride; it is sluggish in the last three solvents,
which must be used at their boiling points for efficient decomposi-
tion. The yields in all the cases investigated =re high, and with
zinc or copper and ethanol approach 100#.

The decomposition appears to be a simple exchange of hydrogen
from one of the sulfonic acid groups via the agency, catalytic or
otherwise, of the metal, since no aldehyde could be detected ^Then
alcohol was used. The following amines have been deaminated by
this method: aniline; o-, m- and p_-toluidine; o_-, m- and p_-anisidine

;

p_-aminophenol; benzidine; a- and f-naphthylamine, and a large number
or nitronaphthylemines and nitroaminobinaphthyls.

Excellent yields of deaminated products heve been obtained from
nitroamines and eminopnthraouinones, and good yields from amines
bearing less pronounced cationoid substituents by the action of
cuprous oxide on diazotized amines in ethanol solution. In this
method the amine is diazotized in glacial acetic acid with nitro-
sylsulfuric acid and the solution run into, a suspension of cuprous
oxide in ethanol. The deaminated product is obtained in a high
state of purity and unaccompanied by a zo compounds; furthermore,
diaryl production is negligible. The function of the cuprous oxide
may be both catalytic and direct, since it is almost completely
dissolved in the reaction mixture p? highly reactive cuprous sulfate,
Subseauent reaction seems to be the formation of "nascent" copper

.

by which the decomposition of the diazonium group would b^ greatly
facilitated. The alcohol, by its oxidation to aldehyde, partici-
pates in the reduction process.

The following amines were deaminated by this procedure in the
yields indicated: p_-toluidine (45f), p_-nitroaniline (89#), m-nitro-
aniline (78^), p_-nitroaniline (97^), anthranilic acid (65<0, 2,5-
dichloroaniline (57^), ?, 5-d.initro-p_-toluidine (40^), benzidine
(49#), p-naphthylemine (60^), l-nitro-2-naphthylamine (70^), 2-
nitro-1-naphthylamine (79^), 4-chloro-2-nitro-l-naphthylamine (92<0,
2-iodo-4-nitro-l-naphthylamine (80# ) , 2, 4-dinitro-i-npphthylamine
(65^), 1-aminoanthraouinone (75^), and 2-aminoanthraouinonp (70^).

The effect of the solvent upon deamination by this method war
determined by decomposing diazotized 1, 5-dinitro-2-naphthylamine in
a variety of solvents. These experiments revealed a second factor
of importance in determining the facility of deamination in the
nature of the groups attached to the cc-cerbon atom of the alcohol
employed. The solvents used, with the yields of 1, 6-dinitronsphtha-
lene obtained, were ?s follows: methanol (60»2#), ethanol (57.6^),
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n-propyl alcohol (40.6?), iso-propyl alcohol (59.7?), n-butyl
alcohol (30.0?), tert . -butyl alcohol (0?), iso-butyl alcohol (51.2?),
ethylene glycol (48.3?), ethylene chlorohydrin (59.5?), benzyl al-
cohol (0?), acetone (35.5?), cyclohexanone (0?), and ethyl acetate
(39.8?).

Concerning the mechanism of deamination by this method, Hodgson
assumes that there is Initially complex formation between the al-
cohol and the diazonium salt, in which the union may be purely
electrostatic (i) or dative (II).

a-a+
R-CK 2-0-K

HSO.

+
R-CHa-0-H

si

N:

II

N:

hso;

(I)

(II)

Tha
of indue
tion is
hydrin,
esters i

inductio
of tempe
thpt the
(a), whi

t such union occurs is indicated by
tion preceeds evolution of nitrogen

the fact that a period
This period of indue

appreciable for all the solvents except ethylene chloro-
methanol, ethanol, ethylene glycol, and the ketones and
n which decomposition has been investigated. After the
n period a rapid reaction commences quite suddenly with rise
rature. Consideration of the following scheme indicates
next stage of the reaction is the ionization of hydrogen

ch will depend upon the inductive effect of the elkyl grou]

(b)H
1

/^

-H (a)
9 •• + \

R-C-0- + H + N 2 + C

H
"

RCH0 + s<\ + H<

K
• •

In the case of ethylene chlorohydrin the chlorine with i'

ductive effect will assist in the ionization of hydrogen
whereas the alkyl groups with their +1 effect will tend
it. After the ionization of hydrogen (a), with release
to the oxygen, follows the rupture of the diazo radical
t^on of nitrogen and simultaneous formation of the eryl
^J • and Reparation of atomic hydrogen *H at (b), which

form _C:H. The decomposition of the diazo group i

e -I in-
(a),

to prevent
of electron
witn evolu-
radical
then unite

ill be facili-
tated by the cuprous oxide, which itself may contribute directly
to the reduction of the diazonium salt. The facilitation of de-
composition by
in the simpler

cuprous oxide is shown when methanol is used,
care of the decomposition of benzenediazonium

since
sulfate
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in methanol, the hydrogen (b) is not detached, end the 'OCHg and
eryl radicals then unite.

The period of induction thus represent? the tine necessary
for the complex to form pnd rearrange before decomposition, pnd
this period increase? with enhancement of the anionoid character
of the alcoholic oxygen. The inferior oosition of ethylene glycol
compared with ethyl alcohol is anomalous, since glycolic acid has
a dissociation constant much greater than that of acetic acid.
Perhaps this inferiority is due to hydrogen bonding in the ethylene
glycol, which would, retard formation of the initial complex with
consequent retardation of deamination, so that othpr decompositions
of the diezonium salt would proceed. This explanation is supported
by the fact that there is no induction period prior to decomposition,
which in this case would be initiated by the action of cuprous oxide
on the diezonium salt. The glycol appears to react at both the
-CH 2 OH groups simultaneously, since glyoxal predominates es the
oxidation product.

With tert . -butyl alcohol, where the a-carbon lacks a hydrogen,
deamination was very poor end probably due to the reducing action
of cuprous oxide alone. Acetone and ethyl acetate both gave induc-
tion opriods before decomposition, and their reactivity is probably
due to their tautomeric enolic forms, whereas with cyclohexrnone,
where the enolic form is more difficult to obtain, the results were
similar to those with tert . -butyl plcohol. With benzyl alcohol
there was a short induction period, but no benzaldehyde was former.,
and no deamination product could be isolated.
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THE STRUCTURE OF YOHIMBINE

Yohimbine is the most important alkaloid contained in the bark
of the West African tree Corynanthe yohimbe . It is used chiefly in
veterinary medicine as an aphrodisiac.

Yohimbine, C 3XK 8e 3N 3 , is the methyl ester of the monohydroxy
acid, yohimbic acid, C 30 H 34 3 N 3 .

(TO
I

A >HsCOOC-^ v/
OH

KOH HOAc
10 > —

IS

3 C 1

> i X N4

\

13 H

14

3 1

15

A

20V
16 J 18xHOOC N w
OH

Yohimbine Yohimbic acid

An insight into the skeletal structure of yohimbine is proviicd
by selenium dehydrogena tion which yields three substances: yobyi e,

Ci9H 16N s ; "tetrahydroyobyrine," C X9 H 30 N 3 ; and "ketcycbyrine,

"

C 3 0^16^'-2 •

Yobyrine is completely aromatic since it undergoes no change
when heated to f*00° with palladium; it contains an active methylene
group; selenium dioxide oxidation gives a 90^ yield of yobyrone
which is cleaved by ootassium hydroxide to 2-carboxy-3-carboline
and toluene; oxidation with sodium dichromate in acetic acid gives
yobyrone, o-toluic acid, and phthalic acid.
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E
vobyrine
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Na 3Cr 3 7
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hoo;

Yobyrone +
<y

H 3 COOH
KOOC

.

V \S
H COOK

?-Carboxy-"-c.?rboline

Ultraviolet absorption spectra studies confirrp the harraen structure
of yobyrine.

"Tetrahydroyobyrine, " incorrectly named since it does not
yield yobyrine on dehydrogenation, undergoes the following reactions,

Ss
SH 2\

A B

K00 N

,NVW\ HNO-

H D

V\
v

I

d

\^COOH
COOH

Berberonic acid

"Tetrahydroyobyri ne"

£

10_N
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//
A

v"" l->n 3Un3 HO 00

+

VNih
D

i

s

O-Aminopropio-
phenone

Berberonic acid
5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-
isoouinoline-3-car-
boxylic acid

"Ketoyobyrine, " also incorrectly named, contains bf many carbon
atoms as yohimbic acid; therefore, the keto group must arise from
the carboxyl group by ring closure with loss of either water or
methyl alcohol. Since no "ketoyobyrine" could be obtained from di-
acetylyohimbine, the ring closure most probably involves atom 1,
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The formula below explains the products obtained by treatment with
potassium hydroxide but it does not explain the fact that "ketcyo-
byrine" gives no methiodide under the usual conditions.

H

^orharman

HOOO^ V

"Ketoyobyrine"

The formation of 2, 3-dimethylbenzoic acid ebove indicates that
the c^rbomethoxy group in yohimbine is located on carbon 16 or 19
of ring E. The following series of reaction shows it is on carbon
16.

vohimbine
Pb(0Ac) 4

(c'ehydrogenr tion

)

CH.

E

"Teiradehydroychimbic acid''

KCH i

Amyl alcohol

<s\

V^
Karma

n
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The absorption spectrum of " tetradehydroyohimbic acid" is like
that of yobyrine indicating the formula above is correct.

The indole nucleus is shown to be present in yohimbine by the
formation of S-ethylindole and indole-2-carboxylic acid on fusion
with potassium hydroxide.

Carbon 17 was suggested as the position of the secondary
hydroxyl on the basis of the following facts: (1) Yohimbine is
easily dehydrated which is characteristic of {?-hydroxy esters.
(?) Kahn and Werner synthesized the yohimbine skeleton by the fol-
lowing series of reactions.
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NX

C-COOK
i

H !

CH

NK

COOK

NX

N

2 -^

OK

X^
I!

X
|

WK

r
CH 3

/
OH

CK a O

V

alkali
CHoOH

The reaction with formaldehyde failed when p_-hydroxyphenylpyruvic
acid was used. Since the synthesis was carried out under biologic?

1

conditions, it probably represents what occurs in the plant, and
therefore provides evidence in favor of carbon 17 ee the position
of the secondary hydroxyl. (?) Yohimbone is obtained in 90/ yield
by treating yohimbine with cyclohexenone e^ oxidizing agent, alum-
inum phenolate as catalyst, and xylene as solvent. The explanation
is that the p-ketonic acid forms first which then easily loses
carbon dioxide.

^The position of
by th'e isolation o

lation of yohimbine.

the secondary hydroxyl is Droved ur.eouivocally
harman and p-cresol from the zinc dust distil-
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CONJUGATE ADDITION OF THE GRIGNARD REAGENT TO NUCLEAR KETONES
48

1, 4-Addition cf the Grignard reagent to a, B-unsatureted ketones
was first observed by Kohler (l). Somewhat later it was found by
Kohler and Nygaard that the a, 6-unsaturation could be r^art of a

phenyl ring and still permit conjugate addition (°). The example
they discovered was the addition of phenylmagnesium bromide to the
lateral nuclear system of a, p-diphenylbenzalacetophenone (I).

(C 6H 5 ) 3 C=C" G" ^ /y

C 6 H 5MgBr fn -, v n_„

C 6H 5

I

C 6H 5 OMgBr

1, 4-Addition involving aromatic rings has been observed also
with nuclear ketones. The following grouping is required for such
addition

:

s: t

Allen has used this in an elegant way to prove the location
of certain double bonds in nuclear ketones. With anthranones (II),
with anthrones (ill), and with fluorenone (IV) no 1, 4-acdition of
the Grignard reagent has ever been detected (?•); &nd the struc-
tures of these ketones are believed to be such that the arrangement
of the double bonds is rigidly fixed. Absorption soectra indicates
that their structure is of the paraquinoid type.

III

However, with l,9-benz-10~a.n throne (V), 1,4-addition has been
found to take place (4). This indicates that the double bonds in
ring c of III have been shifted upon the fusing of a new ring d to
the molecule. Since 1,4-addition with methyl-, ethyl-, n-butyl-,
phenyl-, benzyl-, n-heptyl-, and cyelohexylmagnesium halides always
gives a substituent in the 4—position and never in the 5-, the course
of the reaction and the location of the double bonds is indicated
F ? follows.*
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This structure is consistent x^ith absorption data by Clrr who
also concluded that some of the oaraquinoid form was also present.
But it is believed that the predominant form is that of V, due to
the formation of p napthalene group by rings c and d (5).

With 1-phenyl-l, 9-b? nz-10-°nthrone , 1,4-addition products with
ethyl-, n-butyl-, n-hexyl-, phenyl-, p-phenyl ethyl-, rnd p-styryl-
magnesium halides have been isolated with addition occuring in the
same place as with l,9-benz-10-anthrone (6),

With angular benzanthraouinones the paraouinoid structure lg
undoubtedly present ^nd no 1,4-addition of the Grignard reagent.
has ever br-en detected (?)•
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The auinone (VIII) we? found to be unreactive toward phenyl-
magnesium bromide and was recovered unchanged even when forcing
conditions were used. This indicated that the bonds in ring A did
not resonate enough to permit 1,4-addition a second time and were
relatively fixed in the position indicated.
readily in the 1,2 manner with VIII.

Phenyl lithium added

With 6,l?-pentacenecminone (IX)
acted to give both 1,2- and 1,4-addi
addition gave two tetrahydropentacen
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1,6-Addition of the Grignerd re?gent to nuclear ketones has
been observed in only a fc T-T cas^s, and so far these h~ve all been
with fuchsone or with an analogue. The first case ^rr s that re-
ported by Baeyer and Villiger who obtained a phenol by the addition
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of methylmagnesium iodide to fuch-sone (XIII) (13). Julian and Gist
oroved the structure of the phenol obtained by synthesizing it?
methyl eth^r in ?n independent manner (14), and Julian r nd co-
workers have extended this type of reaction to methyleneanthrone
(XIV) (15).

II

•

!

iy

.

Cph 5-C—

C

6 ^s

XIII

CH sMgI

OK

//

C«H, ^6--5

JH.

F.Mgx

\J * *. O- L

XIV
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a-ELIMINATION AND DIMERIZATION

It ha e been generally accepted that when alkyl halides lope
the elements HX through the influence of a base, that the proton
comes from the carbon adjacent to the one holding the X (p-elimin
tion), rather than from the same carbon (a-eliminetion)

.

H" H"
H')-C-G(-X + base -* base H

+
+ C=& + x" ^-elimination

II I
!

—-6(-X + base -» base H + 6=6 + x" a-elimination

The evidence contrary to this view was obtained through the study
of the elimination of HX from deuterium-substituted alkyl halides
(2). It W8s demonstrated that when alkyl halides are converted to
olefins by means of potassium amide in liquid ammonia, both a- and
p- type eliminations take place.

Table I.

Reactions of Alkyl Halides with Potassium Amide in Liquid Ammonia

Hallde % o-Elimina

t

ion

n-C 6 H 13 CH 2 CD 3 Br 19

n~C BHiiCH-CDaBr 89
6h3

n-C 3 H 7 CH 2 CD 2 Cl

C 3H 5 CDGH 3 C1 8
6h 3

These unexpected results initiated a rather fruitful specula-
tion. If the a-carbon atom of an alkyl halide were substituted by
a group that simultaneously made (l) the c-hydrogen more acidic, and
(2) the halogen more readily Ionizable as a halide ion. Then
a-elimination should be greatly favored. The aryl nucleus is just
such a group, as evidenced by (l) the far gre-'ter acidity of phenyl
methane (toluene) over methane itself, and (?) the extremely high
first order rate constants for a-substituted benzyl halides under-
going substitution- and elimination reactions. If new, the elements
of HX could be readily lost from the a-carbon atom, the remaining
residue might provp to be a bivalent carbon compound which e-°n b^
referred to as a diradical. Such a diradical could stabilize Its If
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Aryl-C-X

-C--H

•HX
Aryl-C

'

l

-C-H
i

diradicel

or

.-^Aryl-C
II

-0

Aryl~C=C-Aryl
i i

— u ~n —y n

dimeric olefin

by migration of a group from the (?- to the a-position to give &

monomeric olefin or it might react with mother dira&ical to give
a dimeric olefin.

The overall reaction to give a dimeric olefin is by no means
new, there being a number of examples in the literature. This study
has else demonstrated the occurrence of such a reaction*

Table II.

The Reaction of a-Phenyl Alkyl Halides :ith Potassium
Amide in Liauid Ammonia

Palide

2CHOI

0qHBr
CH 3

0CH3r
t

CH 3 CH3

0CH3r

CH^|CH 3
CH.

Pro due

2C=C0 3 (80-90^)

0n=C0 (48?), styrene (it), 0C=NH (K)
CH 3 CH 3 CH3

polymeric hydrocarbons (41#)

0CH-

,CH

CB0 (20#), monomeric saturated
hydrocarbons,

PL7 pTJ fU f'J

00-NK

CH

0CH-

ry-T ' hK_ n T-ri ch-3 <-
, -ri 3 J -

1
3 u -'3

CH0 (27#), monomeric saturated
j

hydrocarbons (45?),

^=ni

CHaJCHa
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Before proceeding further it is important that in addition
to the dirsdioal explanation, s more orthodox alternative mechanism
be considered. This latter will be referred to as the self-alky .Lo-

tion mechanism, and is pictured below using benzhydryl chloride.

CI
a b

Cl
H + base -+ 2 C: + bese H

+

CI ?
S 2 C: + 2 C-C1

CI H

pi p
2C—C0 2 + CI

+
2 6—602 + base -» 2 C= C0 2 + base H + CI

(1)

(?)

(3)

From the first, the self alkylation mechanism was very unap-
pealing, since the alkylation step (?) should be a typical second,
orjer nuclecohilic reaction, whereas cc-substituted benzyl halides
react mainly through first order electrophilic mechanisms. In an
attempt to demonstrate the feasibility of the self-alkylation mech-
anism, benzhydryl chloride was added to a solution of the potassium
salt of benzhydryl methyl ether (a carbanion similar to the one
postulated in step (l)):

2C-OCH 3 + 3CHCf

*0a -c-
Yu"3

or
H

self-alkylation

>0 2C-OCH 3 + 2 C: 3^=C0 2 dirad-
ical

The products were 90^ t etreohenylethyiene, bQt benzhydryl methyl
ether, pnd 10# of en impure oxygen-containing compound, thus lending
no support to the pelf-alkylation mechanism, the products indicative
mainly of the reaction of benzhydryl chloride with any strong base,
rather than the alkylation of benzhydryl methyl ether carbanion.

The best positive evidence for the existence of the dirad
comes from elucidation of the oxidation-reduction systems invo
Examination of Table II readily reveals a rather remarkable di
ence in type of mroduct, depending on the structure of R. Whe
R~CH 3 or C 6H 5 (or H) the products are the expected dimerized o

when R=i-Pr or t-Bu the predominant products are dihydro-dimer
saturated monomers. This production of saturated products mus
naturally have a counterpart wherein en equivalent of oxidized
duct must be produced, end that is plainly the oxidation of am
to imine. Using the diredical postulate, these results ere ex
oliceble as follows.

icals
lved.
ffer-
n
lefin;
s and
t

pro-
ine

?
0-C-X

:nh.
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0-O-NH 3

R

h g

Z 7

R R

^-C -

H -^ le
0-C-B

R A

- 2e
T+

R

?

Attempts to explain these oxidized end reduced, oroducts on the
basis of the self-^alkyletion mechanism has not been fruitful.

Until the above oxidetion-reduct
was difficult to understand the con so

the products of reaction. One would
diradical to react with any available
cases the solvent ammonia, to give th
no basic products at all were formed,
it was realized that only when the la
genated hydrocarbons resulted, it bee
chance coincidence, but that instead
ducts was evident. When normal diner
the reaction products. When amine is
reduction is made Possible, and sterns

the normal reaction. In other words,
that determines which seouenoe will b

ion system vs f clarified it
icuous absence of-p ~i nes among
exoect a highly unsaturated
bivalent system, in these

e ami nan. But actually, either
or imines were produced. When

tter were produced th?t hydro-
a me apparent that this was no
a fixed interdependence of pro-
is isolated, no amine is among
formed, however, the oxidation*
to proceed to the exclusion of
it is the presence cf amine

e followed..

Be
90^ tet
clean c

benzhyd
adding
tion or
tetraph
pound,
and ben
effect

nzhydryl chloride reacts with potassium amide to give 80 to
raphenyl ethylene. If th?-

ut reaction takes place b<

hove hype thesis is correct, thi
c-use no amine is formed. If txv-n.

rylamine were added to the solution of potassium amide before
g the benzhydryl chloride, then we would expect various reduc-

oducts. When the reaction was carried out in this manner, no
enylethylene was formed, tetraohenyle thane, or dihydro corn-
could be isolated in 10# yield, diphenylmethene in 82f yield,
zophenone imine in 66^ yield, thus demonstrating the important
of the amine.
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CYCLOPROPANE IN CONJUGATED SYSTEMS

The hydrocarbon cyclopropane, as is well-known, submits to

substitution only with great difficulty, but with several reagents
undergoes cleavage with marked ease.

/\+ HI -> CH 3 CH 2 CH 3 I

Hydrogen and the halogens also open the ring rather readily. It

is apparent that in these cases but one addition product is possible
in. each reaction. If alkylated cyclopropane ring compounds are
used, the ring is sensitized by the alkyl groups and cleavage is
facilitated. Of more significance is the fact that the position
taken by the entering groups may now vary but that the principal
oroduct will be in accordance with that predicted by Markownikcf

f

:

3

rule.

/CH 2 Br
CH 2 -CH-R + HBr -+ CH 3 CH 3CHR

The possibilities become more numerous when different numbers
of alkyl groups are placed on the three carbon atoms of the ring*
After making an extended study of compounds of this type, Kohler
and Conant ( 1 ) found that when the ring is opened by such a reagent
as hydrogen bromide, it always opens between the t T' To carbon atoms
holding the most and the least alkyl residues and the bromine
always attaches itself to the most highly substituted carbon,

?H 3

JH

,/CH 3 CH 3

CHg-q + HBr -» CH 3 CHCBrCH 3

C3H5 C 2H5

However, they found that the mode of addition to cyclopropane-
carboxylic acids is n ot influenced by the presence of alkyl groups.
Thus, in cyclopropanemonocarboxylic acid, the ring was opened in
the one-two oosition as would be predicted, but the bromine ap-
peared on carbon atom number two rather than upon the substituted
atom.

/CH p

\
CH 2—CHCOCH + HBr -» BrCHsCH BCH 3COOH

A similar re.°ult was observed when benzoyl cyclooj^opane was treated
with hydrobromic acid.

z

Several years earlier, Bone and Perkin (?) hec^ noticed a

similar anomaly in the cyclopropane series. While carrying out the
synthesis of 1 ,

1
' -cyclopropanedicerboxylic acid from ethyl malonate

and ethylene dibromide, they found that ethyl 1,1,4,4-n-butane-
tetracarboxyla te was formed in small amount s«





_?-

cooc 2 h<

CHNa
COOC s H«

>r

!H,

Br
•CH 3

(COOC 2H 5 ) 2

^CN + CK 8 (COOC sH* ) 3 + NaBr
CH 2 -CH 2

In an attempt to improve the yield of the tetracf rboxyle te by-product
they found that thp athylene dibromide wss unnecessary for its fQrma~
tion and postulated a one-four addition of ethyl melonate to the
cyclopropane system,

CH 2 —C(COOC 2 H 5 ) 2 + NfHC(C00C 3 H 5 )
;

H a

(C 2K 5OOC) 3 CHC:
:

:

ONa
:=cog sh,
< o r n T

t

(C 3H 5 COO) 3 CHCH 3 ^H 3 cT(COOC 3 K 5 )

The formation of the tetracerboxyle te is thus explainable through
a Michael condensation. The anomalous additions of hycrobromic ac:
which Fere observed by Kohler and Conant may also be explained by
the one-four addition mechanism to a conjugated system where the
cyclopropane ring" is one of the points of • unsr tura tion.-

In order to more closely study the nature of the cyclopropane
ring in conjugated systems, Kohler and Conant noted the action of
various reagents with the dimethyl ^ster of 2~phenyl'-3~benzoyl-l,l-
cycloorooenedicarboxylic acid. This compound was synthesized in
excellent yields starting with benzalacetophenonea

The cyclopropane ring of this comnound was found to be stable
toward both halogens and oxidizing agents such as permanganate.
It was readily reduced with nascent hydrogen, always cleaving the
ring between carbon atoms one and three.

(COOCH 3 ) 2

A
C 6H 5C—CHCOC e H 5 + H 2 -» C 6 H 5CHCH 3 COC 6H 5

CH(CO0GH3 ) a

.d

If the compound is considered to contain a conjugated system
involving the cyclopropane ring and a cerbonyl group, there are
really two conjugated systems present - that with the cerbonyl of
the benzoyl grouo and th- t with cerbonyl from one of the ester
groups. With, sodium methylete as a reagent,. Kohler and Conant
found it possible to realize only one of the theoretically possible
adduct s.

(C00CH 3 ) 2

6 ±i 5 CH CECO j 6H 5H= + rVOGH

C 6 H 5CK=CCOC 6Hb
| ONa

CH 3 00CC=C0CH 3

-s Jj 3

-CHoCH

r "•

j C 6H 5 '-HuHCOC 6 PIoJ

CHgO ONa
I

_CH300CC=C0CH 3

i
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However, when hydrobromic acid was added to the corresponding
dibasic rcid, the eystem was observed to undergo the one-four addi-

tion of an a, ^-unsaturated ketone.

C=(COOH) 3

/ \
C 6 H 5CH—O0C 6 H 5 + HBr 0«H=CHBr £H=CC R H,

BOOCiCCOOH BO

~H 80,

C fiH=CH a3H=CC R H6 r'5 6 xi 5 -HBr

&—CO—
G 6 Ki HBr^GH=CC RH

s
i

which could only have been formed by
of the cer-

A product was also isolated
one-four addition to a conjugated system involving one
boxyl groups. Thus, both of the theoretical possibilities were
realized and left little doubt that the cyclopropane ring systen
adjacent to pnother unsaturated grouo might be expected to show the
reactions of better-known conjugated systems.,

More recently, this property of cyclopropane systems has been
of use in clarifying the reactions of certain i-steroids. Riegel
and his coworkers (?), while attempting to isomerize an a-methoxy-
i_-steroid to the p~form' using alumina in xylene solution, obtained
a hydrocarbon of unknown structure.

CH 3

CHCH 2 CHC(C 6 H
\

5^2

A1 3 3

CH 3

QHCH S CBC(0 6H 5 ) 2

<\7N^
OCH.

The structure with a double bond conjugated with the cyclopropane
ring w^s assigned when it was found that treatment with glacial
acetic acid (which normally destroys an _i~ steroid, system) fCF-ve an
acetoxy-group in the three-position. This amounts to one-four addi-
tion of acetic acid to the conjugated system re written.

Physical evidence has been oroduced which verifies the conju-
gated nature of a cyclopropane-double bond system. It is known
that conjugated olefins show ultraviolet absorption further toward
the red than do the corresponding simple olefins. Klotz (4) has
shown that /\f-i_-cho lest adi en e absorbs further toward the red thai
either the same structure containing the olefenic bond alone, or "hat
containing the cyclopropane ring ^lone. Tnis shift in ultra-violet
absorption may be explained by the increased ionic character of a.

resonating conjugated structure.
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PREPARATION AND REACTIONS OF DICHLOROACETYLENE

Erwin Ott

A. Preparation

Diiodoacetylene is stable below its melting point (°,1 C.) bur
both the dibromo and dichloro compounds are very explosive and °x>: y\--

taneously inflammable. The work of several investigators was sudc. ^nly
terminated for these reasons.

. In order to study the reaction? of dichloroacetylene mere fully,
Erwin Ott devised the following preparation which yields a molecular
mixture of ether and C 2 C1 2 , and which is, for all ordinary purposes,
considered safe.

A mixture of ether and trichloroethylene is swept by nitrogen
over a mixture of flake potassium hydroxide and anhydrous lime at 1.30

C1 2C=CHC1 + KOK -> C 2C1 2 + H 2 + KOI

The lime removes the water formed and thus prevents the "melting" o

the potassium hydroxide. It wis founc1 that sodium silicate was a

negative catalyst and should be present in the potassium hydroxide
to prevent an explosion, However, 10# sodium silicate inhibits the
reaction entirely.

The mixture of gaseous products is condensed in an iced flask.
and fractionated, all material boiling below 54° beinj collected,,
The average yield is about 65^. The resulting distillate is about
57-62$ C 3 C1 2 which corresponds roughly to a mole to mole ratio. Such
a. solution, if kept at 0°, is stable for months even under pure
oxygen. If, however, the per cent C sCl a exceeds 66% the mixture be-
comes explosive.

Ott believes that the mixture is a loosely held molecular com-
pound, since ether cannot be replaced by another solvent. A dilute
solution of C 2 C1 2 in tetrachloro ethane is as dangerous as cure C 3C1 3 ,

Determination of the per cent C 2 01 3 by a modified iodimetric
method enabled Ott and coworkers to correlate the composition of the
solution with physical properties. By extrapolation they obtained
for pure dichloroacetylene, n 20 D 1.4P79; d|° 1.261 and Molecular Re-
fraction by Lorenz-Lorentz eouetion 19.37, Assuming the structure
C1-C=C-C1 thpy obtained the sum of the atomic refractions ee 19,17.
This latter fact and. the reactions following are strong evidence
against the acetylidene structure advanced by Nef and Lawrie in 1906.

During these investigations car c was taken to prevent the con-
tact of the ether solutions with water, for the ether would dissolve
more readily than the C,? C3. 3 thus giving explosive concentrations. The
ether solution, oddly enovch, can be dried with sodium wire c
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B. Reactions

1. Halogens
Er 2 end I 2 react instantaneously.

2. Polymerize t ion
Dichloroacetylene polymerizes more readily than acetylene.

Heating the ether polution under pressure on a water bath gives
hex D chlorobenzene.

CI

CI

3 C1-C=C-C1 n i

ci

ci

3. With Amines
s . Ammonia

At least one chlorine atom in C 2 C1 C is said to be as reactive
es that in acid chlorides. However, the reaction with ammonia is
postulated, as follows.

CI -CSC* CI + NH a -> rCl«CE=C-NH 2 ] ~>

[ Ci j

L v. ! V — v . Ivflg j

b. Prima ry Amines

C1 3 C 2 + 5NH 2 C 4H 9

Cl'CHgC-N^

—

in good yield

C 4 H 9NKCH 2CNHC 4H 9

RC 4R 9

c. Secondary Amines
If molecular amounts are used, one amine molecule adds.

C1 2 C 2 + (C a H 5 ) 8NH
/C 2H 5

C1-CH=C-N
C1 V C 2 H 5

The oroduct, 1, 2~dichloro[diethylamino] ethylene, is a severe lachry-
mator and is readily attacked by moisture giving a-chlorodiethyl-
acetamide.

/C 3H 5 /C P H 5

C1*CH=C~N Na_gC03 77^ ci-CK P CNV n ^ c ;-TC1 C 3H 5 u 3 j j 5

Excess p mine gives a oroduct containing two amine groups.





C1 P C 2 + NH2 2 ^
•^3n B

C,H

/C 3 K. 5

/ XC 2H 5
78<£ C1'CH=C /C 3 H 5

3 iJ 5

63-

?4^ N] 3 C=0

/N[C 3-H 5 ] 2

^ OCH=(J

^N[C 3H 5 ] 2

Structure and Mol. Wt. checked

d . Tertipry Amine?

Excess trimethylemj ne gives e quaternary salt, characterized by
Ott ps the oerchlorptc.

C 3C1 3 + CH 3 ] 3N
OH 3 CH 3

CI CH 3 -N-C=C-N-GH 3 CI

4. With Alcohol? tes

This is good preparation of 1,2-dichlorovinylethers, formerly
Qbtpinpble from trichloroethylene.

NpOC 3 H 5
CpCIp + CH^OH -> CoK 5OC = CH

CI CI
3 oj. 3 -r o 3 n 5 -

5. With Mplonic Esters
p. Ethylmrlonpte

A mixture of chlor ethylene"Ms-ma Ionic ester pnd its dihydro
derivptive is obtpined.

CpC

n

^-COEt NaoEt EtOCv <?1 ^COEt
1p + CH P

* CS JCH-CH=C-CH2^-^-3

slight
excess

-CCEt EtO^ cost

presumably

b. Monoethyl Mplonic ester

Ester + CpCI2 v-'-L 3

^COEt
» I Cl-C=C-C-C P h 5

TEt
pnd
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8 P

II C 8H 5-0-CK=C-d~O sH B

EtOC/' NjOEt

p

'6
h

A mixture is always obtained but excess C 2G1 3 increases yitlJ
of I while excess ester increases yield of II.

6. With Grignerd Reagents

Dichloroacetylene acids smoothly to Grignerd reagents riving
substituted monochloroacetylenes in good yields. Replacement of the
second atom of halogen was never obeerved„

RMgX + C 2 C1 3
-' R-0=C~C1

R Yield

Phenyl 70?
p_-Ani syl 52%
p_-Tolyl 52<?

Cyclohexyl 43^
Dodecyl 40^

The lover members of this series are extreme!! 1 toxic, causing
paralysis of motor 3P,d optic nerves,

7. With Nitrogen Dioxide

N0 a + C 2 C1 3 Cl-CH=C~NO s
(excess) CI

The product was proved to be a nitro compound by reduction with
Pd-C to ethyl amine. The nitro comoound is a lachrymetor end s

vesicant

.
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HALOGEN MIGRATION UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ALUMINUM CHLORIDE

(NENITZESCU, BUCHAREST)

It is veil known th?t acid chlorides readily add to olefins in
the presence of aluminum chloride to yield p-chlorcketones which
could be very useful in synthetic work. In attempting to utilize
this reaction, however, Nenitzescu and his coworkers frequently ob •

tained isomers of the expected products. A careful study of this re-
action has been reported in a series of papers in which the structures
of all products were proved and many assumptions of previous workers
shown definitely to be in error.

In the first reaction of this type, a carbon
of acetyl chloride in the presence of aluminum ch
treated with cyclohexene. The carbon disulfide v
benzene and the solution was heated to 40-45° for
The phenylcyclohexane obtained was a liquid and d
to the expected l-acetyl-2-phenylcyclohexane, whi
Ferkin to melt at 78-79°. In order to determine
ketone was oxidized to an acid melting at S04°.
carboxylic acid melts at 105° while the two isome
hexanecarbcxylic pcids melt at 11?° and SOS?. . Co
action comprises an apparent migration of halogen
of aluminum trichlorideo

disulfide soluti
loride at -15°C.
as then replaced
four to five hou

id not correspond
ch wps reported b
the structure, tn
2-Phenylcyclohexe
ric 4-phenyicyclo
nsenuently, the r
under the influe

on
we s

w i er-

rs.

/\
+ CHoCCl

\y A1C1.

C«He lx sokv/C0CH 3

k/ coch COCH.
A1C1 3

CrHi

coch.

Zn

HC1

C*H,

CpHi

-K 2—

>

Pt-C

C«H,
N^

y^CK a CH :

cxid

^6^5

COOH

As was predicted by analogy with the preceding reaction, the
1, .^-isomer was obtained from cyclooentene.

+ CH,CC1
A1C1 •N 01

COCH.

CI

^COCE, A1C1 3

C*H6- J 5

OCH.
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Migration in Open- Chain Chloroketones and g, g-Unsa turated Ketones

It was apparent that saturated cyclic compounds followed a

course of hplogen migration* The next class of compounds to which
this reaction was applied was open-chain chloroketones. Only one
product was possible with ethylene.

CI -* C1CH 2 CH 3 ^CH 3
6->6

3
AICI3 AICI3

C 6 H 5CH 2 Cii 3 CCH 3

The reaction with propylene could follow two courses.

AICI3
CH 3 CH=CH 3 + CK3COCI -+ CH3CHCHgCOGH3

CI

CH 3 <JHCH 3 COCH 3

.Hi

T"

'6 1J 5

C1CH 3CH 3 CH 3 C0CH 3

C e K 6- >

AICI3

C 6H BCH 3CH 3CK 3COCH 3

The chloroketone was not identified but oxidation gave f-phenyl-
butryic acid. Thus the reaction follows course T and no halogen
migration occurs to the terminal methyl group. The fact that the
migration cannot occur from a -CHC1- group to a neighboring CH 3

-

was again demonstrated with 2-butene and isobutylene.

CH 3 CH=CHCH 3 C 6 rf 5 C?H-gHCOCH 3

!H 3

CH-*C]

'cH, C]

CH 3\
CH^

C=CH a

CH 3>^
C-CH 3 COCH 3

CH^Nj BH8

The migration can occur in the direction of
by 1-butene.

Cn -a CH p CH= C H

.

CH,COCl JO

CH 3CH 3CHCH 2 cfcH ;

C1C1 3 CI

-CH 3 - group as shown

CK 3 £HCH 3 CH 3 cfCH 3

CI

It was not possible to extend this reaction to longer chain
compounds due to the formation of polymeric materials. In order to
avoid this difficulty, a, p-unsa turated ketones were treated with ben-
zene in the presence of pluminum chloride.

-CH=CHCCH 3 -> -CHCH 2 CCH 3
HC1 CI

C«H, .0
'b li b At
-> -CHCHgCCH

AICI3 C 6H 6

This reaction was assumed to be a true Friedel-Craf ts reaction and
to be ^receded by the addition of hydrogen hslide and not by the
direct addition of benzene. In order to verify this reaction it was
used for short chain unsaturated ketones. Ethylidene acetone,
propylidene pcetone, ^nd mesityl oxide gave oroducts identical to
those from acetyl chloride and propylene, 1-butene, and isobutylene,
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resoectively < Butylidene pcetone should shew *n ppofrent migration
of hplogen, pnd this prediction was verified.

f HC1 fi .P
3K 3CH8CHaCH=CHCCHa CH 3 CH 3 CH 2CHCH S CCH 3 -» CH 3CHCH 3CH sCHeCCH 3

AICI3 CI

C^iay nCii gCli gVj.ri 2 U OH 3

,CH(

CI

.CBC
C«H6- a 5

Migration in Cyclic Ol efinic Acids

The spme type of initial pddition of hydrogen chloride to the
olefin w^ s pssumed with cyclic olefins ps with the Unsaturated open-
chpin ketones. Migration w?s again found to have occurred when the
fin*l oroducts were comppred with the 6xi&ation products from the
repction of the unsaturated hydrocarbon with pcetyl chloride, benzeii*
pnd pluminum trichloride.

HC1

]

\JC1 A1C1 3

COOH

CI

C fiH

COOH

6 xi G

A1C1.

CnH6^5

u
COOH

COOH

HC1

\y Cl

COOH

A1C1,

Cl

AICI3

COOH

C„Kfl-5

COOH

Cyclohexylidene- pnd cyclohexenyipcetic -^cids gave the s^me
product whose structure Was oroved by degradation to the known 4-

phehylcyclohexylc^rboxylic pcid.

CrO.

Nv >CH aCOOH~1

HCOOH-

C«H6^5

OH

Cl

CH 3COOH

CH 2 C(C 6 H 5 ) 2 fc—~-

-

2 6 5/2
X}*ti*le - J 5 MgBr

Cl

^6^5
\

CHpCOOH

r\ tt

A1C1 3

CHoCOOH

C 6 H S <^ \cOOH
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To show that halogen migration could occur over a tertiary
carbon ptom, cyclohexylacrylic acid was condensed with benzene and
aluminum chloride giving 4~phenylcyclohexylproDionic acid,

H=CHCOOH -» CKCH 3CCOH
CI

ilX ?-> C1X /CH aGKgCOCL]

A1C1 3\C 6H 6

Cs^sX /CH 3CH PCOOH

C K H6 1X 5

C«K6 xl 5

CHsCHcCH ^- c e H :

CH a CH 8 I -> C 6H 5 <

CrUCCOR

CH 2 CH 3 GI"
T

Agpin the structure was Droved by ?n independent synthesis- Had no
migrption occurred, (S-phenylhydrocinnamic acid would have been fort c1

A synthesis of this acid showed it to be dictinct from the produce
obtained.

Migrpti on in Add i tion P roducts of q^Erl ogen Ethers to Olefi ns

Nenitzescu and Przementzki treated the addition product of
a-halogpn ethers to olefins with benzene ?nd pluminum chloride.

+

C«H6 "5

CH 2 OCH 3

Cl

CK 9 OCH. A1C1. \s
—

>

CHpOCH, A1C1 3

V CHoOCH.

This reaction had b^en reported oreviously but the final product
had been considered to be a ^-phenyl derivative. Tn order to prove
that a 4-phenyl derivative pctually was obtained, Nenitzescu and
Przementzki obtained the known p_-phenylbenzoic acid from the compound

C K H6^5 Pt-C C R H6 1J 5I^
\^CH 3CCH 3

F1C

n u
R-- 5

\^ Or! 3 Uw»rt 3 CO OH
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Migrption in Dihelogen Compo unds

It has
either in a

tion of a hp
minption of
hplogen. Th
with benzene
169-170°, to
assigned. I

in pddition
hexpne °nd p

hexylbenzene

b^en shown up to this point
ketone, carboxyl, or ether
log en ptom. The next line
the effect of p hi*5 ogen pto
e repction of ] , ?-dichloro-
h-^d been reported to give
which the structure of 1,2

n repeating this work, Neni
to the 169-170° solid, e li
low melting hydrocarbon vh

thpt an oxygen
group would prom
of investigation
m upon the migrr
and 1,2-dlbromo

p single product
-diphenylcyclohe
tzescu pnd Curcp
quid isomeric di
ich was id en t if

i

°tom contained
Ot(; the nigra-
wp s the c> *: -!••

ticm of another
cyclohexan .•

m<siting rt
xane had been
neau obtained,
oh s-nylcyclo"
ed ps cyclo-

S\
Br

Br

Br A1C1 3

+
A1C1 3

Br Br

C«H6^5 /CpH6 i; 5 +

fle

The terphenyls formed were checked with authentic samples to show the
position of the phenyl groups. The mete isomer was present in about
twice the amount of the per*3

. Specipl attention was called to the
feet that no 1 , P-diphenylcyclohex^ne formed during the reaction.,
Further proof of its absence was its synthesis and dehydrogen-^ticn.

r"\, 6^5

V^o C R H 5MgBr

Se.

f<\
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No triphenylene was obtained uoori dehydrogenption of the products
from the dibromocyclohexane reaction.

Recently this type of reaction has been repepted in this labor
tory with anplogous results.

+ yy
\z ^ OCH

A1C1-

S\
+

x\^\A #\

s v
OCH n ^ uu vn 3 OCH

I

X /
YA
4

a

00 1.-' ! 3

It w?g suggested that the absence of th« 1,4-derivative was due to
the greater activity of anisole p f- compared with benzene and th' t

alkylation might h^ve occurred before migration was complete.

Dihplocyclopentane derivatives were shown by Nenitzescu to ex-

hibit a repelling effect of the halogens upon e r ch other.

Br

^Br

A1C1 3 C 6H P +

\S
!C^H

\

'fe^e

When this reaction was tried
(I

on ooen-chain dihalides such as
1 , 2-dibromohexane and °, 3-dibromooctane , mixtures of products were
obtained which were not identified. Trie repellent effect of e halogen
upon another halogen differs from oxygen only in degree. Diminished
intensity is evidenced by the formation of both the 1, 3-derivative in
the cyclic compounds and the position isomers in the open chain series

Mechanism o f the Halogen Mi gra tion

The driving force for this reaction is probably the repelle
effect of a keto, crrboxyl, ether, or to a less extent a halogen
group. This effect may be exerted upon the halogen compound its
or perhaps upon a positive charge, so that the phenyl group ente
position more remote than expected. Nenitzescu and his coworker
postulated an intermediate chloro compound in all cases. In an
to verify this hypothesis, Nenitzescu, C-avat, and Ccrcora ettemp
to isolate the 4-chlorocyclohexenoic acid in which the halogen w
have migrated. From 1-cyclohexenoic acid, acetyl chloride, and
aluminum chloride, a fraction was obtained upon distillation whi
contained only a few percent of a chloro acid. Because isolated
this appeared hopeless, the product wa s boiled with potassium
hydroxide a phort time to free it from chlorine. The oroduct up
distillation boiled at essentially the same point, 201-204° and
analyzed for a hexenoic acid. 2-Hexenclc acid boils at P.16-217

nt

en
r s a

effor t

t e d
ould

ch
of

on

, the
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3-isomer pt 208° end the 4-isomer n t 206.5°. Conseouently , it ap-
peared likely that the substance was one of the latter two or a

mixture of them. An ozonizetion reaction indicated the preeenbe
of the 3-ecid mainly, with probably a smell amount of the 4-soid

< ju-

The failure to obtain Aphenyl derivative? precludes the pos?i-
bility that the reaction occur? aa true halogen migration. Nen:lt-/escu
hap proposed the successive addition ^nd eli&iftation of hydrogen
helide but this suggestion presents many problems. A more lik-O.y
explanation of the reaction hap been suggested by Price in which th?
aluminum chloride promotes dissociation of the carbon halogen bond
leaving a positive charge. It is this positive charge, then, which
migrates down the chain.
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BENZOTHIAZOLES

Introduction. --The discovery cf the first compound containing the
benzcthia 7ole nucleus was made by A. W. Kofmann in 1879. 2-CbJorc
benzothia zole was formed in 16^ yield when phenyl isothiocyanat
phosphorus pentachloride were heated together at 160

M

azole is an isostere of auinoline, which compound it
many respects. Two systems of numbering are uped
azole nucleus.

-.nc
N °. Benzothi-
resembles in

for the benzothi

-

3

4</ V -N s

^v s/
CH

f\- f
vs CH'

1

II

System II, adopted in 1937 by Chemical Abstracts, will be used
throughout this seminar.

Benzcthiazole derivatives
industrially as rubber accelera
zers. In recent years, many ne
the search for new compounds of
of malaria and of streptococci
tunately. most of the compounds
either toe toxic or their chemo
to be of value. A few of these
One exception is 2-amino-6-etho
local anesthetic with an activi
cocaine and novocaine (l). (Se

have assumed considerable importance
tors, dyes and photographic sensiti
w derivatives have bten prepared in
therapeutic value in the treatment

and pneumccocci infections.. Unfor-
reported in the literature are
therapeutic activity is too slight
are listed in Tables I and II.
xybenzothiazole which is a strong
ty intermediate between that of
e Table III)

Methods of Preparation .— In a few instances, the syntheses which
follow will be illustrated by the preparation of compounds which
appear in the tables.

A. General Methods.

1. Condensation of c-aminothiophenols with organic acids, acid
anhydrides, acid chlorides, aldehydes and certain ketones.

Lankelma and Sharnoff (2) settled a controversy over the pro-
duct of the reaction between o-aminothiophenols end aldehydes.
Their results indicate that aliphatic aldehydes ^ive benzothia zolines
(2, iV-dihydrobenzothie zoles ) ps condensation products, which can be
oxidized readily to the corresponding benzothia zoles with ferric
chloride. When aromatic aldehydes are used, spontaneous oxidation
produces the benzothia zole directly.

Two methods are commonly used for the preparation of the
o-aminothioohencls

.

a. Reduction of a disulfide (3).





NO.
u

HC1 / X

^
+ Na 2 S3°3 (O aNC 6H 4 S-)

HOAc / sy ^--c\ Zn

/
7. n

uh

V 'sr>^ ^V—

i

Vv
b. The Herz reaction (4,5) 4

f^ riUHp-HCl HOAc

CH.

+ s 2 ci 2

°v
<y Na 2 S 22 - 2-4 S V

>!:h
!

HaO^/Kg/ ^POH CH,C\
V>SF

\CI

HpSO2 aw 4

HNO- CH

ih

<-:

3°\AS/
CH HC0 2H

^SlHaVh ZnSO,
<

h-cV8
;

CH.O

Fe

HC1

/>
V

M
V

Et 3N(CH 3 ),Cl ^\—

B

CH CH 3C^y Xs/
CH

NHCH aCH aNEt 8

If the promrtic amine contains no ppra substituent, a chlorine c torn

is introduced in th?t oosition (6). This reaction is ?lso used in
the mpnufpcture of thioindigo dyes.

CH 3

N-NHp-HCl

V + s 2ci 2

2. Heating rromptic amines and their derivatives i' rith sulfur.

Bogert ^nd Abrahpmson (7) report that the fusion of benz-nilide
with sulfur is thp best method for the synthesis of 2~phenylbenzo~
thiazole.

s

A
M

il

75^

NV/

^s/
C-C*H6^5
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Fuslon of p_-toluidine with sulfur produces "dehydrothio-p_-
toluidine," an important dye intermediate.

2 p_-CH 3 C 6H 4NH 3
.A

CH.
C-C 6H 4 NH a (p)

Further heating with sulfur results in a larger molecule, which in
readily sulfonated for form the dye intermediate, primuline. The
structure of primuline is unknown*

3. Method of Jacobsen (9 )?~QNidation of a thioanilide.

3 Et

3 Et—
* o

180

Et 3N(CH 3 ) 3 Cl
v- —

N0 3

NH 2A

NHCOCOpEt P 2 S 5
i

JO B

\

CH„0

4
i

CH

HpO
CH 3 3 ^/f

Sn

HCl

K 3Fe(CN) R
30°

I
C-CO-^

CH 30^/v S/

^
m(CH 3 ) a NEt 3

N

II

CH

4. Method of Hugershoff (10,17).

^\-•NHCNHC«H€ X1 5

V
Br 3

CHC1.

S\ NBr.

vs /

H s SO a

C 6H 5 VNj'
CNHC B HS n 5

Ring chlosure is also effected with sulfuryl chloride and other re-
agents which furnish active chlorine (11).

B. Special Methods of Current Interest.

1. ?-Mercaptobenzothiazole (Captax), the most widely used rub-
ber accelerator is prepared industrially as follows (12).
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C R K q NHp + S + CS;
A

pressure
[C 6H BNHC^HG 6 H 5 ] f rlvv- ffl

This commercially available compound is often used for the prepare
tion of other derivatives (13,14).

I!

PCI r^r— If

2/
C~SH P0C1.

100°'
C-Cl&

CH 3

HNO a

HC1 H S N-"VN^

N

li

C-Cl

KNO.

^

etc .

HsNCH(CH») s Nfet.
/^\ H

/>\ N
(I) Cl^

(i) cr^^/s^
II

?h
sC-NKCH(CH 2 ) 3NEt

/
CI

2 ^"^"S

2* ?-Aminoben ^othiazole (1) and its derivatives have been
used to prepare many sulfanilamide tyoe compounds.

a

.

NO 3 NaNO s KCNS
^0 3 FeSO

H 2
H
}§8* C0C1 2

%^SCN
'4

nhToh WC-NH.

b. With para -substituted anilines, the following synthesis
is useful (15).

NHa
+ Cu(SCN) a

'/

ch,q-nn

NH3

SON

/,

CH a O"

„JJ

-NH.
V^s^""

c. ?.-Amino-4, 5, 6, 7-tetrahydrobenzothia7ole (16).

+ CIV
CaC0 3

tr. I.

/N NH 3CSNH 3

1/

N
I

C-NH 3



'. i
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d. Alkyletion of 2-aminobenzothiazole yields a 2-iminc-?-
alkylbenzothiazoline (17).

WG-MH.

m

s/^

CH3I

100°
NH

f^-f !H.

VS' %H
Reactions *

—

1. Aromatic Character. On the basis of several reactions, it
has bf=en assumed, tentatively, that benzothia zole possesses a struc-
ture intermediate between that of a true naphthoid and a pure benze-
noid bicyclic compound.

Fries and Walter (18) report that compound I (below) could not
be oxidized to a auinone while IT wss readily converted to the
o-quinone III.

HO<S\

H0<V\*/

_H

!i

C-C R H6^5

HNp 3

HOAc

\ --W
if

s/

III

C-CH.

The Skraup synthesis applied to ?~>raethyl-5-aminobenzothiazole (IV)
gave only the angular tricyclic ring compound V, Not a trace of
VI was found.

H,N Skrauo

IV

C-CH. N

\^\ N

II

C-CH.

C-CH.

V

These reactions indicate a fixed bond structure like tnat of n&vft-
thalene.

On the other hand, Ochiai and Nisizawa (19) state that the allyl
ether of 2-methyl-6-hydroxybenzcthiazole (VII ) undergoes the Cleisen
rearrangement to give two isomeric phenols. The allyl ethers of
these isomers also rearrange to the same 6-hydrcxy-5, 7-diallylbf nzo-
thiazole. This behavior is unusual in view of th- fact thpt VII
couples with diazotized aniline to give a single p 70 dye.
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2. Decomposition by alkali. Although stable toward acids,
benzothiazoles decompose into p_-aminothioph-nols when boiled with
alcoholic alkali or fused with potassium hydroxide.

3. Nitration (13,20) and bromination (7,17 f 20)* The-- benzoth.
azoles readily undergo nitration and bromination, the substituent
entering the 6-position«

4. Formation of thiocyanlne dyes. The similarity of benzoth:
azole and auinoline is reflected in the forrnrtion of these dy^s

a. Thiocyanine tyoe (21).

pyridine

b. Thioisocyanine type (22).

,^V^s
+
9

+

|
-Et I alc

-

Et

Vs*f V^ C-CH.
+

Et I

s/
Ma OH Et -N N.CK=C
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TABLE I . - ANTIMALARIAL TYPE
The following benzothlazoles were prepared
and tested. All were ineffective against
Malaria Plasmodium.

Ref

,

6-methoxy-4-(?'-dJ ethylaminopropyl )emino T^T

2-me thyl-6-m^thoxy-4-(^ -diethylaminopropyl )?mino (9

6-mrthoxy-4-( p-difthylamino ethyl) amino (5

6-mathoxy-7~( p-diethylaminoethyl )amino (

5

5-methoxy-7-()'-diethylaminopropyl ) amino (9

5-mpthoxy-7-(>y -diethylaminopropyl )-?-methyl (9

6-nitro-2-(/-diethylamino-a—m-thylbutyl )amino (14

6~chloro-2-( '-dipthylamino-cc-methylbutyl )eminO (14

6-lodo-2-(d -diethylamino-a-m^thylbutyl )amino (14

2-(o' -dirthyl^mino-a-methylbutyl )eroino ( 14

2~phcnylamino (14

2-(2 , ~methylohenyl)eminb (14

6-nitro-2-phpnylamino (14

6~nitro-?~(4'-dlmathylamincphenyl )amino (14

2-(if~piperylideno-f?~hydroxypropyl )amino (14

TABLE II . - SULFA DRUGS
The following benzothlazoles were tested
against pneumococci and streptococci

Activity

2-sulfanilamido

2-sulfenilamido-4, 5, 6,7-tf trehydro

P^-aminobenzothi a zole-6- sulfonamide

P-aminobenzothiazole-e-sulfonpcptpmid^

2-dodecanoylaminobpnzothia zole-^-sulfonemide fair

2~chaulmoogroylaninobrnzoth.ipzole-6--sulfon-
amide

Pneumo- Strei) to- Ref.

zero zero (23)

zero good (16)

zero (1)

zero (1)

fair (1)

fair (1)

2-hydnocarooylemino (1)
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TABLE III. - LOCAL ANESTHETICS

Ti ..-_.
°Act ivity

2-amino~6~ethoxybenzothia zole very good (15)

2~imino-3-( p-diethylamino ethyl )benzothia zoline v

,
slight,
high ( 1

)

2-imino-6-ethoxy-3-( p-dlethyle.mino ethyl )benzo-
j

toxicity
thiazoline
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CYCLOPROPENE AND DERIVATIVES

This seminar describes the compounds which are known or po emu-
lated to contain unsaturated three-carbon rings. Despite the apt: tr*-

ent highly-strained nature of such rings, some cyclopropene deri\
tives show surprising stability and have, therefore, been the sub-
jects of considerable investigation.

The known hydrocarbons of this type are cyclopropene itself (i)
and l_~methycyclopropene (II)

A
CH 3C=CH

I II

Ereundler (l)> in 1897, claimed to have isolated, in the pyrolysis
of barium furoate, a large Quantity of a C 3 H 4 hydrocarbon which was
neither methylacetylene nor allene* The Compound added bromine very
readily, and the tetrabromide was apparently distinct from allene
tetrabromide, the latter fact being the basis of the suggested
structure. This evidence was insufficient to keep Dem'janov and
Doya.renko (2.) from, claiming first preparation of cyclopropene, by
exhaustive methylation of cycloorooylamine. Schlatter's (3) im-
proved method obtains the reouired amine from trimethylene glycol
by standard reactions.

Cyclopropene, b*p. -36°C, is Quite active chemically, reacting
raoidly with bromine to form 1, 2-dibromocyclcpropane (ill); excess
bromine reacts much more slowly to cleave the ring. Iodine adds
rapidly, while air or oermanganate destroy I quickly (4)*

A* %* A2

gr AHC==CH ZrT HC CH Zn H-CBr 2 CHBr s
Br Br

III

Cyclopropene oolymerizes almost at once in light, or slowly in
the dark, so that it cannot be stored* Dem'janov suggested a solu-
tion to this problem in his reported rr-generatioh of I from III or
the tetrabromide by means of zinc and alcohol, but Schlatter was
unable to verify this;

1-Methylcyclooropene (il) was prepared by Mereznkovgki (5) from
2-methyl-l,?, 3-tribKomopropane (IV):

CH 3 CH 3

9 H 3 KOH Zn A
BrCH 2 ~C-CH 2 Br -» <L ^ / \

Br / \ CH 2-CK
IV Br.CHa CKBr II

He reported that II can be brominated very readily, isomerized to
butadiene by aluminum oxide, and reduced catalytically to iscbutane;
Its oxidation can be controlled to civs acetoac-tic acid.
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The best-known cyclopropenyl compounds ere the acids,
A^-cyclooropene-l, 2-dicarboxylic acid (v) and 3-methyl-Zf -cyclopro-
pene-1, 2-dicarboxylic acid (VI):

*C-CO aH ^Q-C0 3H

CHCO aH
VI

H
\CHCO sH

V

V has been isolated, by Farmer and Ingold (6), in very small yield
from the products of the action of weak alkali on cc-'bromoglutaconic
acid (VII) or its diethyl ester

^CBrC0 2H

^CH 3 C0 8H
VII

Na 2 CO ; CH
C-C0 3 K

HCO sH
V

3-

V cannot be reduced by sodium amalgam, but long treatment with
hydriodic acid converts it to the saturated analog, cyclopropane-
1, 2-dicarboxylic acid. Although not affected by weak alkali, V
undergoes ring cleavage to a~k>c - togluteric acid (VIII) and. degrada-
tion with methanolic caustic.

\CKCO s H MeOH
CH38

2 a

COpH

KOH
Cga

)H

:co 2 k

•CHCOpH
~»

r 0oHJW~ J *n

NjHsCO aH
VIII

J--f n

CHpCOpH

3 W '~ 3 J

+
HC0 2H

The 2, 5-unsaturation in V is postulated because of its location in
the parent glutaconic comoound and because the stability of the
cyclic compound also suggests a glutaconic acid system. However,
the formation of VIII indicates probable 1 , 2-unseture tion in an
intermediate, prior to ring cleavage.

The methylcyclopropene acid (VI ) was first synthesized by
Feist (7) from ethyl acetoecetete

HC1 Br^
CH 3C=a-C0 2 Et --*

^CCH 3

•CH

CH,COCHoCO ? Et
Dry

,7
U

CH 3C=C-C0 2 Et>'

>
"CCH,

KOH

aa

.

^
Br

C0 2HQH

COpH-G^
CCH.

VI

17^ overall yield

This remains the best preparation, although others of theoretical
value have been discovered by Ingold (9,9). From the products of
cyclization of aa'-dibromo-p-methylglutaric acid a small Quantity
of VI was isolated. Also, saturated cyclic acids may be brominft-d,
then dehydrobromine ted.
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Like its homolog V, VI cannot be reduced by sodium smslgam;
refluxing with hydriodic pcid end phosphorus, however, gives
p-methylglutaconic pcid indicpting that, in this ce.se, the unsetiv *-•-

tion is less prone to sttsck thpn the ring, Catalytic hydrogens tlori,

on the other hand, attacks the double bond, forming the corresponding
saturated cyclic pcid.

-C-C%H
CH,CH

-C-COpH
IX

The structure of the iriethylcycl
unsaturated isomer of VI, becau
Furthermore, fornlula VI is sur<p

malonic and acetic acids; IX wo
acids. Also, G-oss, Ingdld, and
alcohol adds &,?- to the methyl
levulinic acid (X) was obtained
taking advantage of the known i

to open-chain ketones in strong;

CH.
^C-C0 3H

«-CHC0 3K

dHoOH C<

HCi

i

ooropene acid cannot be IX> the 1,?,~

se optical isomers have been isolated
or ted by permanganate oxidation to
uld give methylmalonic end formic
Thorpe (10) established thc t methyl

cyclopropene acid, since only
on cleaving the resulting ether,
someri za tion of hyd.roxy-cyclopropanes
acid.

°3K cone. HC1
DM 1
l/CHC0 8H

CH3 C |xCHC0 2HSH A
CHoCCHCOpH

CH a C0 2K

8CH,CCHpCHpCOpH

X

Actually, Ingold and coworkers (9) found that the methyl and
ethyl esters of VI each have thr-e ieolable forms which coexist in
eauilibrium. The "normal" ester predominates, and. an appreciable
amount of "labile" ester is present, in alcohol-dilute sulfuric acid
solution, while the "enol" ester is in excess, together with some
"normal", in sodium slkoxide solution. These facts, together with
the colors (if any) formed with ferric chloride and. sodium plkoxide,
led to the oostulstion of these structures for the respective esters

CH.

^-C~C0 3R

\C-COpR

^C-C0 2R
CH3(fxCHC0 2R

^C=C-OR
CH 3 C I

^C-COpR

"normal" "labile" "enol"

The weird "normal" formula was invented because that form is lees re-
active thpn the "labile" form, which is known to add reagents more
readily, so that some teutonerism, involving the "mobile" hydrogen,
must predominate over the keto-enol shift, in the "normal" form.

Whitmore (19.) has explained the similar glutaconic acid system
in terms of an a,T shift superimposed on a keto-enol shift, thus
doing away with "unorthodox" formulas with "mobile" hydrogen
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HO-C=C~C=C-C=0
H

0=C-C-C=C-C=0
H

0=C-C=C-C-C=0

0=C-0=C-C=C-OH

Presumably, this interplay of conjugated systems takes place in t

methylcyclopropene acid molecule also, the ring double bond under
going a 2,3 2,1 shift.

Ingold postulated that it was this
lent the methylcyclopropene acid ring it
that such a ring could not exist if an e

the "mobile" hydrogen and thereby remove
Facts in support of this hypothesis were
or its esters could not be alkylated, rn
of producing a dielkylated cyclopropane
even though earlier calculations (8) bas
considerations had indicated that two si
would lend more stability than would one
forming a 3, 3-dialkylcyclopropene-l , g-di
only saturated cyclic compounds (9).

mixed tautomeriem which
s stability, to the extent
lkyl group were to replace
the tautomeric possibiliJie
(a), that the ring in VI

d (b), that no other means
acid ring had been found,
ed on purely geometrical
kyl groups on a ring carbon

Syntheses directed toward
carboxylic acid had produced

OEt
/CHBrC0 2Me KOH >C-CO aH

R 2 C R 2 C
I

\CHBrCOpMr EtOH N:hc:

However, Kohler and Darling (13), and Darling and Spanagel (14),
have synthesized compounds of the type ?,, 3-diphenylcyclopropene-l, 1-
dicarboxylic ester and have shown them to be still more stable than
VI, despite the absence of tautomeric forms.

i

C sH 5CH-C(C0 3R) 2 B< , nr1w . C
fi
H 5C—C(C0 2R) 2

C RH R Cr-NO

NaOCH 3

-HNOp C*H6 i: 5 v

The proof of the structure of such compounds consists of the oxida-
tion of the corresponding acids to dibenzoylmethane.

C P Ke«B,YV

C«H R C
/C(C0 2R)

KOH C 6H 5C\
||
C(C0 2H) ;

c«HBcr

KMn0 4 C 6H 5 CX
6 ch 2

C e H 5 C/"

There exist a few other examples of compounds postulated to be
cyclooropene derivatives. Bouveault and Locauin prepared a

of methyl esters of 9,?-dielkylcyclopropenecarboxylic acids
methylation of the lactones isolated frorri the condensations
acetates with several sodium acyloins.

PRCHpCOpEt
Na

RCH
)Ne

:C-CH
ON?

,R
CH-CO aR«

RCH 2 CHC y
3 C=0

RCH=0—

series
by
of alkyl

GrigOH

HC1

RCH p OH-\
RCHpC

I

.C-C0 2 CH :^
Na—>

RCHpCH3V iJ\

EtOH RCHaCH^
j

CHCHs0E R=CH3 to C 4H,
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The structures of these acids was proved by sodium reduction to the
corresponding 2, 3-dialkylcycloorooylcarbinols. The isolation in
the reduction products of traces of unsaturated alcohols indicat. .

preferential hydrogonation of the ester group.

In the reaction cf diphenyik-^tene with dia-oacetic ester,
Staudinger c

:i nd Ri oar (16) isolated two compound; to which they
assigned the structures ethyl benzohydrylidene-ethyleneoxidecar -

boxylate and ethyl diphenylcyclopropenolcarboxylate. The rtrucv:
of the latter is indicated by the facts that it gives a color wi".;.

1

:

ferric chloride, can be titrated p.s a strong acid, is very react?
toward additive reagents, and polymerizes rather readily.

(C 6H 5 ) 2C=C=0 + N 8CKCO aEt -» (C 6H 5 ) 3 C=CN (C 6 K 5 ) 2C\
Lo + | C-OH
CH C^
I I

C0 2 Et CO s Et
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Y-DIKETONES

Heinz Hunsdiecker
Leboret. d. Chem. Fpbrik Dr. Vogt and Co

Koln-Breunsf eld

Preopration

?4 NpOH

I. From two moles of a {3-keto ester.

Np[CH 3C0CHC00Et] + I a -> CH 3C0CEO0Et

CH3COCKCO0Et
(40?) (1)

CH 3 COCK 2 C!
T

3 COCH 3 f

—

(8? 0/
) (Sj

This method igj of course, limited to the preparation of gym-
metrical diketones. It is not readily eoplied to higher diketones
because the stprtinfr kctoesters pre not e°°i]y obtained; A furthe
difficulty arises because the conditions of the ketone split of
horaologues of di^cetyl succinic ertrr pre such that they can cause
cyclizpti^n to give either furens or cyclopentenones. These rero-
tions will be discussed later.

II» A modified Blaise reaction mey be used with succinoyl
chloride (?).

CKpCOCl

CHoCOCl
HOC(CH3_)^COOH

3 / 2R/0-C(CH 3 )

xo~co

H aCOOC(CH3 ) aCOOH pQ1

CK 2 COOC(CH 3 ) 2 COOR

RZnl CHaC00C(CH 3 ) G CQCl

CK.COOO(Gf

CH.

-C(CH 3 )

(CH3 ) a COCl
3 / 3

o-co
R

HC1
CK 3 (

CH sCOR

J CK 2 COR

The yield when R is ethyl is .^5-40^, h*ped -m succinoyl chloride

This complicated, procedure is necessitated by the abnormal re-
action of succinoyl chloride with ?inc alkyl hplides.

CHgCOCl
I

CH 2 C0C1

ck aqp
I

o

(ci) a

RZnl f
H sQ?

CHcCf
(R)
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The reaction of ecyleted a-hydroxy acid chlorides with zinc
elkyl iodides in the manner shown above seems to be quite general (4).

III. Furans can be hydroly sed with dilute sulphuric acid to the
corresponding V-diketones. The yield of acetonyl acetone obtained
by hydrolysis of ? , 5-dimethylfuran is 86-90^ (5) c

2~Alkyl~5-me'thylfurens can be oreoered. from 6~methylfurfurel.
An example of this method is given on vs^re 4 of this abstract. Fv:c

furals with grour-s other th^n methyl in the 5-oosition are not rer 1

.':; 1

available..

Recent work by Alder and Schmidt (6) reported in a seminar by
Emmick (7) provides another synthesis of 2, 5-dialkylfurans. Thus,
sylvane reacts with methyl vinyl ketone to give a 65^ yield of
p~(5-methyl~?~f uryl )-ethyl methyl ketone and with crotonaldehyde to
give a 2Af yield of p~(5-methyl~?-furyl )-butyraldehyde. The cer-
bonyl group of the latter compound was reduced by the Wolff-Ki.ehner
method in 65# yield.

IV. The us-ed of y-ketoacid chlorides with alkyl zinc iodides
might be exoected to give Y-diketones. Hunsdiecker found, howevej ,

;

that mixtures were obtained from which no Y~diketones could be
isolated,,

V. Hunsdiecker was able to oxidize 1,4 glycols to diketone* but
in very poor yield. The glycols were prepared without difficulty
from acetylenp^imagnesium bromide °nd aldehydes. Oxidation of
y-hydr^xyketones wp s equally unpromising.

VI. Electrolysis of a mixture of 1 mole of sodium acetonyllevul-
inate and 2 or <^ moles of the sodium salt of an organic acid gives
Y~diketones of the type CH 3 C0CH 2 CH 3C0CH 2R. Yields in the electrolysis
are 30-40^ based on the sodium acetonyllevulinete , The latter may oe
ore^ared by the hydrolysis of furfural acetone with a methenolic
solution of hydrochloric acid. The yield is only about 30f but,
since furfural acetone is readily prepared (3), this is but a slight
disadvantage.

Hunsdiecker reoorts that the electrolysis, when properly carried
out, is ouick and convenient and leads to satisfactory yields of a
large number of Y-diketones. This reaction, like the Kolbe hydro-
carbon synthesis, cannot be used with unsaturated acids unless the
double bond is at least two carbons away from the carboxyl group (9),

VII. From a~heloketones and sodium acyl acetic esters.

>C"HCH
S

COOEt

vpu COR'
Na(RCOCHCOOEt)

.

3-* RG0r*KCH 3 C0R

'

RCO OH, CMp COR' «-

These comoounds, with the exceotion of Bcetonylaoetone, cycllze
readily under the conditions of the ketone cleavage. (See d, 3)
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The asyl acetic esters used ps starting material can be obtained
by the cleavage of acylacetoacetic esters with ammonia

Na[CH 3COCHCOOEt] + RCOC1 RGOCHGOOEt
COCH a

NH.

/RCOCH 8COOEt
i (60-7 Of)
i +
CH3C0CH sC00Et

+
CH 3C0NH 3

+
^RCONHg

If the Cleavage is carried out with sodium methylate in methyl alcohol
the final mixture contains the methyl esters of the -^cids involved
rather than the amides °nd the desired oroduct is more easily separ-
ated from the mixture.

Cycli zation Reactions of Y-D iketo nes

The reactions of V~d ike tones to form heterocyclic rings are
quite general and well-known and will not be discussed her?,

A more recently discovered reaction is the ring closure to fen';

cyclonentenonesi Unlike J and t~diketones, which easily cycllze in
either acid or alkali^ f-diketones form little or no cyclopentenone
derivatives on heating with dilute acid i Wi'ch alkali the yields of
cyclooentenones are excellent*

With unsymmetrical diketones two oroduct s can be formed and no
generalizations can be made ^bout the relative amounts of the two

CH 2R

RCH 2C0CH 2CK 2 C0CH 2R<
dil * _ l̂kpli ^\ R

—-^0

CH 2R T

II

When R' is H, however, only compound. I is obtained

,

studied only ketones of this type.
Hunsdiecker

The cycli zation to cyclopentenones goes smoothly with dilute
aqueous potassium hydroxide, alkali alcoholates, easily hydrolysable
salts, or organic bases. Yields are generally from 80 to 95$. It is
interesting that ecetonylacetone refuses to undergo cyclization in
alkali but polymerizes instead. It is the only exception Hunsdiecker
found in his study of some 30 V-dike tones.

a-Aceyllevulinic esters with the ketone cleavage rive c°rboxyl-
free cyclopentenones. The decs rboxylation can be prevented wholly
or in oart by the use of sodium ethyl* te in ethyl alcohol to effect
the cle^vsge and with a dehydrating agent added Id remove the wat^r
formed. Yields in the cleavage of a-acyl levulinic esters pre lower
than those with f-diketohes - generally 50-70f.
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Hunsdiecker used the repctions described above to attempt the
synthesis! of jasmone by three different methods, one of which is il-
lustrated.

P Br • tcpw
CH 3 CH 3 CH=CHCH 3 CH 3OH -» 3 RBr -^ RON

RC0CHCH 2C0CH 3

iooEt
RC0CH sC00Et RCOCHCOOEt

COCH3

* RCOOH

S0C1 2

- RCOC]

OH.

\> 2CH=ChuR 3CH3

( trans , identical with naturally
occurring jasmone)

From 1000 grams of 3-hexene-l-ol, F36 grams of jasmone were oh -

tainecU No traces of isomers of jasmone could be found in the fil-
trate from the crystallization of the eemicerbazone. Since the ccr
tions in this synthesis pre mild, and hexenol in Japanese peppermint
oil has been shown to be trpns (10 ), Hunsdiecker considers this suf-
ficient proof of the configuration of jasmone

Robinson h?s used the cyclopentenone ring closure to prepare
substances related to sterols (ll)

+ CH 3 C0C1
A ^ 3

C 6H 5N0 2CHaO-^/s^

OH

0CH 3 CH 3C0CH 3 CH 3C00H

3°X/N^
2< KOH >

H000
\ /3H-

Ac 3

CH,0





HH
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DRYING OILS

The field of drying-oil chemistry, although it is very important
technically, has only recently "begun to advance in a theoretical
sense. The chief reasons for this slow progress have been the diffi-
culty of developing reliable analytical procedures and the tendency
of the workers to use fes material for their experiments the unpuri~
fled oils of commence, which are often mixtures of gly:erides. The
complexity of the rield and the uncertainty about the drying process
have allowed many hypotheses to be advanced. Until the most modern
work, most authorities seem to have believed that the cohesive forces
in the dried film were those of association and coordination between
peroxide oxidation products, as in the association of hydroxyls be-
tween carbohydrate chains. However, the new theories of polymeriza-
tion have begun to resolve the confusion somewhat, and though their
amplication here has not been proven perfectly rigidly, new substanti'
ations are continually being made.

To understand the new theories, one must examine first the struc-
tures of the main constituents of these oils. They are all glycerine
esters of long-chain unsaturated acids, and are liquids. The most
common oils and their corresponding unsaturated acids are:

Oil Acid Source of Oil

Linseed oil Linoleic acid,
CH3 (CH 3 ) 4CH=CHCH 3 CH==CH(CH 3 ) 7 C0 3H Flaxseed

j

Linolenic acid, U.S.A.,
CH3 (CH3CH=CHCH3CH=CHCH aCH« Russia,

CH(CH 3 ) 7 CO aH Argentina

Tung oil Ele? stearic acid, Tung nut?
CH3 (CH3 ) 3CH=CHCH=CHCH=CH(CH 3 ) 7 CO sH China, u'.S.A.

Castor oil Ricinoleic acid, Caster bean,
CH 3 (CH 3 ) 5CH(OH')CH 3CH=CH(CH 3 ) 7C0 3H U.S.A..

Oiticaca oil Licanic acid, Oiticace iu'C :

CH 3 (CH 3 ) 3CH=CH0H=CHCH.-=CH(CH a )4,- Brazil
COCH 3CH 3 COaH

Perilla oil Linoleic and linolenic acids Seed of* the
perilla bush;

Soy and fish oils Mixture of saturated and
unsaturated acids

Asia

Modern methods of purification and synthesis of new oils by
blending of several diff*>Jnt types have led to much better paints,
Other manufacturing practices are: using solvents as thinners, acid
and alkali refining, blowing, heat bodying, and addition of driers.
These are usually soaps of organic acids with metals which have co-
ordination properties. The chemical significance of these processes
will be realized later.

\
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The drying of these oils is known to occur in stages:

(l) An induction period, with absorption of oxygen occurring,
(?) Rapid decrease in unsaturation ("setting 11 or "drying" ) ; this

ends in
(?) Gelation; formation of a hard film, accompanied by loss of seme

volatile matter*
(4) Breakdown of the film on prolonged exposure to air.

Most of the fundamental work has been done by T. E. Bradley (1),
He saponified lin&eed °nd tung oils and formed their ethyl esters,
and the mono- and diglyceryl esters. He first exposed these to
oxygen. The free acids formed soft, tacky coatings of low melting
point; the ethyl esters remained liquid; and the mono-esters of both
acids and the diester of the linseed oil acid formed liquid products
also. The tung oil acid formed a partially converted film, still
tacky but insoluble in acetone. The oils themselves, of course,
give hard, infusible insoluble coatings. Metallic driers accelerated,
the drying of the tung diester s, but had no effect on the linseed
diesters. This oxygen drying was at ordinary temperature, under the
same conditions under which paints dry. The same substances were
now tested for heat conversion, at 28C°C. The ethyl esters and poids
behaved just as before; but all the glyceryl esters were heat-con-
verted. Very significant is the loss of much volatile matter dur-
ing the heating, in decreasing order: rnonc) di>tri . This seemed to
show that the mono- pnd diglye -rides were- her t-convertible only when
they were converted to triglycerides by ester interchange; the
volatile products were of course mainly glycerolo If this ware true,
it would be expected that short heat treatment of the mono- .^nd di-
glycerides would render them susceptible to oxygen conversion; and
this was confirmed.

The significance of these experiments is evident when one con-
siders the modern theory of condensation polymerization, A molecule
like 10-hydroxydecpnoic acid, which contains two functions capable
of indefinite int-rmoleculer reaction, will form p polymer which is
called "two-dimensional", or "linear"; it will be soluble in .appropri-
ate solvents, solft, and low-melting. On the other hand, if one more
functional group per molecule is added, the formation of links between
linear chains is made possible. The resulting "three-dimensional,"
or "branched" polymer is infusible, insoluble, and hard. The proper-
ties of the diglyceride of the tung oil acid correspond to those ex-
pected from linear polymers; the oils themselves form three-dimension-
al polymers. This is reasonable if the double bonds in the acid
fragments are assigned functionality. A diglyceride has only the
two double-bond regions ps points of f unctionplity (assuming th r t each
system of double bonds gives only one point of chain growth). Addi-
tion of another such potential point of growth, in the triglycerides,
allows formation of the well known hard and infusible psint films

«

Bradley further showed the importance of the functionality of
the molecule in film formation by operating with modified alkyd
resins, which are used for drying oils. He used several different
approaches: first, glycerol, phthalic anhydride, and drying oil acids
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were heated until they were partially thickened. If the heat treat-
ment h?d been continued, of course pn infupible polymer would h^ve
resulted; but mere exposure to air produced dry films in twenty-four
hours. When, however, glycerol was replaced by ethylene glycol, not
enough functional groups were present to form p three dimensions!
polymer; so the mixture, after being subjected to the seme treatment
pp the glycerol comoosition, remained soft pnd tacky, Agrin, to show
that this drying depended on the functionality number end not en the
specific structure of glycerin itself, tri-functionel acids were
heated with ethylene glycol end th c drying oil p cids; dry, herd films
were obtained. (The acids used were citric °nd tricarballylic acids
and the adduct from the reaction between maleic anhydride and eleo-
stearic ecid.) Use of dibpsic acids again gave tpeky oroducts; bu'G

maleic ecid gave a hard film after air-drying, because of the possi-
bility of attack at the unsaturated linkages. This evidence showed
that linear polymers which contain uneaturetion can be converted to
infusible polymers by exposure to sir. Vincent later showed that
polyethylene meleete itself can be made into a branched polymer by
air-drying or heat treatment* The behavior of all the compositions
studied when oxygen was excluded, wps the same: a very greatly re-
tarded rate of polymerization. The Fame retardation was noted when
traces of hydreouinone were added. After this point in his investi-
gations, Bradley usually used heat treatment to polymerize his oils,
because of the close analogy which he found between he-t conversion
pnd air conversion*

Nothing hp s b-en said so far ,-bout the specific nature of the
links formed through the Un saturation points in the drying oil chains,
nor of the structure of the polymer. The outstanding possibilities
are p Diels-Alder tyoe condensation to form a six-membered ring; e

combination of two double bonds to give b cyclo butane type; and an
addition polymerization of the kind that styrene and methyl methecry-
late undergo* The diene type condensation is favored, though an isc-
merization of the unsaturated system must precede polymerization in
the case of the- unconjugated oils. Brod (?) studied a simpler case
th°n the oils themselves/ namely the thermal polymerization of ethyl
eleoeteerete (conjugated) and of 9,11 and 9,12 ethyl linoleete* Ac
SOO°C, the eleostearic ester polymerized faster than the conjugated
linoleic ester, which in turn polymerized faster than the 9,1? isomer.
Saponification of the polymer gave dibpsic acids. It was also found
that the residual unpolymeri zed monomer was not the starting material
when unconjugated linoleic ester was used; it will be seen later that
rearrangement of double bonds was the probable i someri zation . It is
interesting to know that a kind of equilibrium seemed to be reached j

"

with three moles dimer to two of monomer. Bradley later found this
same ratio in a very well heat polymerized sample of oiticaca oil (in
the most insoluble p°rt, after saponification). This led him to pd*
vence p hypothetical formula for the actual structure of the polymer,
though it is still too early to verify any such hypotheses.

In another study, Bradley ure-d absorption spectra in conjunction
with correlation of physical properties of the methyl esters of dry-
ing oil acids after polymerization ?t .^00°. The properties indicated
a bicyclic diner wa s formed from the triply unsaturated acids, a

cyclic dimer from the doubly unsaturated ones, end a heterogeneous
type from olive pnd soy bean esters. Esters of lower molecular weight
and unsaturated hydrocarbons were found among the degradation products





which always accompany polymerization. The absorption spectra showed
the great importance of conjugation in this problem, although they
did not reveal much new information about the exact structure of the
dimer. The formation of r ring was thought to be the explanation of
p slightly increased absorption in one pert of the bene1

. However,
it is veil known thp t this type of study is particularly fitted for
indications of conjugate:1 double bonds; end as heel been predicted,
it was found that the noncon jugated esters showed a decided gain in
conjugation after the heating. The greater utility of oils which
were already conjugated led to the working out of a method of induc-
ing i somerlze tion by forming the methyl esters of the linseed, soy,
or dehydrated castor oil acids, treating them with hot alkali, and
reesterifying with glycerol. About P8# conjugated products were thus
obtained

.

Thus therp is p strong indication that he^t conversion of drying
oils proceeds by a short of Di els-Alder mechanism, even though the
dienophile is not activated. Such n reaction has been established
for butadiene and hexetriene types. However, the ordinary drying
with oxygen, sunlight, low temperature, and l^rge surface exposure
has not necessprily the same mechanism. Because of the difficulties
involved, little work has been done on the air-dried paint films
themselves. However, ^ e Bradley s°ys, at least a close parallel
exists between oxygen and heat conversion. The latter is used com-
mercially to partially polymerize the oil ere"! thus lessen the time
required for air drying; but conversely, use of oxygen to thicken
^n oil lessens the time of beet conversion. likewise, heat-bodied
oils require less oxygen for film formation than nonbodied oils ; the
pentaerythritol esters of drying oil acids p lso require less oxygen
than the glycerol esters. These facts and those previously given
point strongly to a definite connection between polymerization and
drying.

It may be interesting to give some objections to this polymeri-
zation theory. Morrell and others have said that all the double
bonds in the polymer are saturated during drying. Tnis is not true;
the iodine values decrease from about 173 to 150, but calculation of
the number of double bonds which must disappear to satisfy the poly-
merization reouirements gives an iodine number of 145. Von Mikuech
pn e Priest (ft) auote Scheiber's acetyl values: for fresh oils, 10;
for oils dried for 1?.? weeks, ?.05. But this appearance of hydroxy

1

groups is most probably a secondary reaction, due to long exposure
[as in the case of rubber). The same would hold for the increase in
saponification number which is noted after exposure. Again, these
authors spy that in some solutions of dried films only monomoleculer
weights ere obtained; but this is due to the residual monomer which
acts °s a olesticizer. The high molecular weight fraction would not
even be expected to dissolve, due to its branched character. Tr.ey
also calculate, from the temperature coefficient of the heat of poly-
merization of linseed oil in heat treatment that, at ?5°C, many years
would be reouired to polymerize one mole. But all supporters of the
polymerization idea agree that low-temperature, oxygen-induced drying
proceeds through activation by peroxides, not by heat.
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The expct mechanism of this peroxidation process has b^en ouite
obscure, Morrell, in England, arrived at the conclusion that ketols
were the product? of oxidation, and these formed films through as-
sociation. However, his analytical procedures end interpretation
have been vigorously challenged by Farmer (4) in recent English
journals. During some fundamental research on the oxidative degrade*'
tion of rubber, he studied the peroxidation of many unsaturated
materials. His work indicates that the ordinary assumption that the
simple olefins p^d oxygen across the double bone! is incorrect. The
unsaturetion does not drop nearly as fast as the peroxide concentra-
tion Increases, pnd p hydroperoxide is produced at the methylenic
group alpha to the double bond. Benzoyl peroxide also attacked the
olefins at this position. The peroxide from oleic acid was obtained
pure, end those of several drying oil acids were prepared, though
not yet perfectly characterized* These peroxides, on addition of ex-
cess oxygen formed partly polymers rn^ pertly shorter-chained acids*
Also, the degree of conjugation of the monomers was found to increase
after peroxidation, just as in Bradley's work on heat bodied oilso
The actual way in which these peroxide chains are hooked together is
not known; perhaps it occurs through loss of s -OCH radical and
combination of the resulting monomer radical with another chain or
radical, or through addition of the hydroperoxide across a double-
bond of another chpin to give an alpha hydroly ether. Whatever the
actual process, it is clear th^t these peroxides ">re just the type
of unstable pnd reactive intermediate which would not exist very long,
but instead would activate formation of more stable ponds, eventually
disappearing themselves,.
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NITROSOANILIDES AS CATALYSTS IN ADDITION
POLYMERIZATION

)4

The most widely accepted mechanism for addition polymerization
under the influence of a catalyst is the free radical chain reactions

( 13 ) a nd sub s t a n t :1 3 ted
sources of free radios
a variety of compounds
polymerization of styr
is catalyzed by free r

al
originally proposed in 1936 by Staudinger (13) and substantiated by
a number of other investigators (10). As
for the initiation of tne polymerization,
been studied a It has been shown that the
(2,12,14,15) and methyl methacrylate (15)
cals formed in the dissociation of tetraphenylsuccinonitrile (IV;,
diacyl oercxides (2,12,13,14,15), aryl azotriarylmethanes, ArN=N
(16), and aryl diazonium hydroxides, ArN aOH (12). Recently John
and coworkers (.3) have studied the effect of nitrosoanilides or
N-nitrosoacylarylamines, ArN(NO)COR, which have been considered by
Hey and Waters (9) to be closely correspondent in reactions to ary
diazonium hydroxides.

n \>.

son

I. Free Radical Mechanism of Decomposition of Nitrosoanilides
The evidences supporting the free rad.ic?! mechanism of tne de-

composition of nitrosoanilides are deduced from their reactions with
aromatic hydrocarbons, T - Tith various non~a.rom.ptic compounds; and wi ch

metals.

1. Reactions with Aromatic Hydrocarbons
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e nature of any substituent gr
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The phenyl group enters the ar
in each case.
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che
oup

4—
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^ //
-p-COCHg +

NO
/y -X X + N +

CH3COOH

This is a close correspondence with the reactions of sryldia zonium
hydroxides snd. aromatic compounds, whicn are not ionic but free
radical in nature (9).

As in the case of the diazonium hydroxides reactions, if the
formation of the biaryl is dependent uoon the production of a free
phenyl radical as the first stage in the reaction mechanism, then
the rate of evolution of nitrogen should be practically independent
of the natur c of X in the aromatic hydrocarbon. Measurements of the
rate of evolution of nitrogen have been made by Grieve and Hey (9) in
benzene, toluene, m-xyl cne, mesitylene, chloroben^ene, anisole and
nitrobenzene and it has been shown that good uni-molecular velocity
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constants were obtained which varied but little from case to case.
Thus the reaction with the aromatic solvents is secondary, involving
one of the product, i.e., the free phenyl radical, of the primary
uni-molecular rate-determining stage. The reaction may therefore
be more correctly written as follows.

C 6 K sN(NO)COCH 3

^6^5" + C 6H 5R

CHoCOO- + H- -

> C 6H 5 - + N 2 + CH3COO

p-C 6H 5 -C 6 H4R + H-

CH,COOH

Significant also is the fact that the rate of evolution of nitrogen
from nitrosoacetanilide in carbon tetrachloride is also of the eam=
order, being practically identical with that in chlorobenzene solu-
tion.

In this reaction, a neutral acetate radical is formed, which
finally appears as acetic acid. While it is true that acetic acid
is formed in most cases, it has been known for some time that the
amount formed is always somewhat less than that corresponding to tJ

quantity of nitrogen evolved, as expressed in the simple equation
It has been shown by Waters (19) that in many cases carbon dioxid?
is also liberated. This confirms the transient existence of the
neutral acetate radical, since an acetate anion never loses carbon
dioxide at room temperature except on discharge pt an anode*

CHVCOO C0S + CH3 -
(

H

n 3 uxia )

-*3H4

it

2. Reactions with Non-aromatic solvents

Further evidence for the non-ionic natur
ide reactions has been provided by Waters (19) by decomposing it in
varied anhydrous solvents at room temperature. From the reaction in
n-hexane, cyclohexane, diethyl ether, dioxane, acetone, ethyl acetate,
acetonitrile and acetic anhydride, benzene is produced in each case..
This indicates the regular occurrence of the following reaction in
these solvents .

^ 6 " 5 + RH + R'

With non-aromatic halogen-containing solvents, such as methyl iodide,
ethyl iodide, ethyl bromide, chloroform and carbon tetrachloride,
the reaction may be represented as follows.

C ff H,« + RX C fi H«=X + R'

These reactions recall the formation of benzene by the decomposition
of a benzenedia zonium salt in ethyl alcohol solution and with carbon
tetrachloride respectively.





3. Reactions with Metals

Strong confirmatory evidence for the production of the acetate
radical has been found in the fact that when a nitrosoanilide deooin •

poses in carbon disulfide or carbon tetrachloride solution, metals
such as zinc, iron, copper, tin, lead, mercury and antimony, may b<=

attacked, giving rise to the formation of salts, principally the

acetates. The metals are attacked even in the presence of an exceed
©f calcium carbonate, so that the solution of the metal is not to be
attributed to an attack by acetic acid molecules in the presence o±

air. These reactions with metals, many of which are normally iner;
recall in a striking manner the tests such as the lead mirror test
used by Paneth for free alkyl radicals. The reaction with mercury
is particularly significant in this respect.

Since nitrosoanilides can be obtained by acetylating sodium
benzene diezotrte with acetic anhydride, it has been shown (1,7,11;
that it is probably tautomeric with benzene iso(enti )-dia zoecetr te
It appears therefore that in the free radical decomposition of the
nitroeoenilides the mechanism of the reaction involves a shift to
the dia zoecetate.

Ar-ljJ-COR ^ Ar-N=N-0-COR
NO

Ar-N=N-OCOR -> N a + Ar e + RCOG

II. Free Radicals from Nitrosoanilides as Catalysts in Polymerization

If free radicals are responsible for the initiation of polymer' •

ization, the polymer molecule formed in the presence of a nitroso-
anilide should contain one or both of the fragments, Ar* and RCOO »

In order to establish whether the aryl or the acid radical is in-

corporated in the polymer molecule and to determine the number ot

the free radicals so involved per polymer molecule, it is advantages
to use a catalyst containing an atom or a group, the presence of
which can be readily confirmed by ?nelysis of the polymer. Thus in
view of the observations of Price (14,15) and of Bartlett and Cohen
(2) with p-bromobenzoyl peroxide as catalyst, Johnson and coworkers
(?) used nitrosoanilides containing bromine in two different parts
of the molecule. One series of the compounds contained a bromine
atom attached to the aryl portion of the molecule (I and II). The
second series contained bromine in the acyl portion of the molecule
(III and IV).

I.

F-n i tr o so-o-bronoa c e t anil ide

II.

-CO-CH 2 CH 2 -CO-N-<^
:

^>~3r N, N' -dinitroro-
N^ y 4,4'-dibromo-

NO succindianilide





— 4.-4

III.

sx ^-N-CO-CH-CHCH:

NO Br H

,

tl-nitroso-a-bromoisovaler-
anilide

IV,

J-CO- N-nitro so-N-phenylHa-bromo
benzamide

1. Preparation of the Nitro fop nil ides

The nitrosoanilides ueed by Johnson and coworkers were prepared
by the recent method of France, Heilbron end Hey (5). The reaction
of pnilides with nitrosyl chloride was carried in glaci c i acetic
pcid or p mixture of acetic acid pnd poetic pnhydride solution in
the presence of fused, potassium acetate.

Ar-N-COR + NOC1 +

H
)0K -> Ar-N-CCR + KC1 + GK3COOH

NO

This method is of more general applicability than the nitrous fum<

method of Haworth pnd Hey (8) end fives the desired products in
higher ouritv end improved yields. Besides the four nitroeoanilid
merit i

succ:
N,N r -c

d iohenyl sue cindi amide , and N,

N

1 -dinitro so-N ,N '-B-naphthyl sue cindiamide
were preppred..

2. Polymerization Studies

Johnson pnd coworkers have shown that it is necessary to use
freshly oreppred catalysts in the polymerization experiments in order
to obtain consistent results. N-Nitroso compounds decompose slowly
with the liberption of oxides of nitrogen. After storage in p re-
frigerator at ~10°C. for several days, they have been found unsatis-
factory as catalysts.

The polymerization studies have be<=n carried out with styrene,
methyl methacrylate pnd pcrylonitrile as monomers end the four nitre-
sopnilides I-IV as catalysts under various conditions. The concen
tration of the catalyst varied from 0.15 to 3„1 moles per liter and
that of the monomer from 1.5 to 10.0 moles per liter. The tempera tur
used for the polymerization varied from 9.7° to 90°C, and the time
of thf reaction from 8 to 48 hours. A few test experiments with
N-nitroso-p-bromoacetanilide as a catalyst showed that styrene and
pcrylonitrile could be polymerized under conditions which did not
lead to polymers in the absence of the catalyst. All the nitroso-
acylarylamines were found to act as catalysts for the polymerization,
and thus the free radical mechanism in the decomposition of the
N-nitrosoacylarylamines has been further confirmed.
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It has been found that only the active aryl radicals produced
in the decomposition of the N-nitrosoacylarylamines pre incorporated
in the polymer molecule The free acid radicals do not appear to be
involved in the polymer formation. This conclusion is based upon
the analysis for the bromine content of the polymers. Thus, when
catalysts containing bromine in the aryl portion of the molecule were
used, bromine was always found in the polymers. This was true in
the polymerization of styrene, methyl methacrylate and acrylonitrr.Ie
using N-nitroso-p-bromoecetanilide and in the polymerization of
styrene using N,N'~dinitroso-4,

4

, -dibroraosuccindianilide as a catalyst.
However, when the catalysts N~nitroso~N-phenyl-m~bromobenzamide and
N-nitroso-a-bromoisov^leranilide were used in the polymerization of
methyl methacrylate nnd acrylonitrile, no bromine was found in the
resulting polymers. These latter catalysts contain bromine in the
acyl portion of tha molecules.

The acid portion of the catalyst was isolated from the reaction
mixture ps acid. In each experiment in which N-nitroso-N-phenyl-
m-bromobenzemide was used as the crtalyst, m-bromoben?oic acid was
isolated. No attempt was made by Johnson to isolate a-bromoisovrleric
acid from the reaction mixtures in which it should have been formed c

The molecular weights of the polymers were obtained by viscosity
measurements of the benzene solutions of the polymers. With the
styrene polymers calculations were m^tfe using the revised equation

M=(log nr x Kcm )/C, Kcm = a constant.

The original Staudinger eouation was used in calculating the molecular
weights of the methyl methacrylate polymers,

M=n /C x Km , Km = a constant.

The molecular weights of the styrene polymers were found to be from
about 1,600 to 15,400 en^ those of th^ methyl methacrylate polymers
from about 5,600 to 12,100. Molecular weights were not made on the
acrylonitrile polymers due to the great insolubility of these products.

From the conclusions b^sed on the bromine content and molecular
weights of the polymers, it vs s found that the fragments of the
catalyst contained in a polymer molecule varied over a wide range,
from 1.07 to 3.56. Although several of the polymers contained one
fragment per polymer molecule, others were obtained which appeared
to contain two or more such fragments. In view of the recent studies
of Flory (4) on the molecular weights of polyisobutylenes the cal-
culated molecular weights for the higher polymers are probably too
low. This would explain a figure of 3.5 for the number of catalyst
fragments per polymer molecule observed for one of the polystyrenes.
Nevertheless, it is possible that more than one path might be followed
in stabilization of a free radical polymer chain. There may be, for
example, disproportionation of hydrogen with some other polymer radi-
cal in the solution or combination with a second free radical from
the catalyst, pnd. so on.
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THE P SCHORR SYNTHESIS

The Pschorr synthesis is the preparation cf phenanthrenes by

the diazotization cf o-aminostilbenes and the consequent intramo.lt

lor coupling. The complete synthesis usually takes the following
seouence

.

C 6 H 5 CH 3 COOH + o-NO s C 6 H 4CHO
NaOAc

Ac 2

C 6H 5 C=CHC 6 H 4NO ;

GOOH

H3SC4

NpNwn

This reaction is limited in Usage by the difficulty of obtai
substituted phenyl acetic acids and substituted benzeldehydea. T!

inability to decarboxylase certain 9-phenenthroic acids imposes a

further limitation.

The coupling reaction is carried out by heating the aqueous
solution of the diazonium salt in the presence of powdered copper.
Ruggli has found improved yields in some cases by running the dia/oti
zation in alcohol using amyl nitrite or by the addition of sodium
hypophosphite to the coupling reaction (1,2)

»

In 19?7, Ruggli correlated the reaction with the cis-trans
isomerization of the amino stilbene (1). Using cis -o-eminostilbc-nt ,

he obtained good yields of phenpnthrene by any of the three methods
previously mentioned. With the trans isomer, he obtained only
©—hydroxy stilbene, stilbene, and benz^ldehyde. The fact that the re-
action hpd been run for forty years without consideration of the
necessity of the usage of cis-emino stilbene s was related to the
method of preparation of the stilbene. In almost every case, the
stilbene had b?=en prepared through the condensation shown above, p

condensation which produces the cis-stilbene.

A number of higher polynuclear type hydrocarbons have been pre-
pared by the Pschorr reaction. An expmple (2) follows.
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COOHCH

cif\Af

qch 3A -OCH.

^s

CH,0'
OCH.

.CH

Hs CH, CCOH

QCH 3

r Vh 3

flTi

Y
n 3

i'VY*

H,dV
OCH.

When the Pschorr reaction was extended to c_-rminodibenzyl,
using pn aoueous solution, the sole product was o-hydro xydibenzy]
If the reaction v?s carried out in plcohol using pmyl nitrite, the
products were 9.T& p_-hydroxydiben7yl, ?6^ dihydrophenanthrene, and
?A% phenpnthrene (l).

The poolicption of the Pschorr reaction to dibenzyls hp s been
emoloyed to determine by synthetic means the
structure of alkaloids (?,4).

CHpCN

O^H '.

Na in alcohol

OCH-

CHoO



•' Vv



f-

\V

,H 8 S04

NaNOa

Cu
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IHsO•^
H,0v\

-3*-

CH 3

CH

^A

H a N

WCH.

I
3CH 3

«-
Sn-HCl

NCH.

CH 3 N 3
vipCH, < ppomorpnine <

HC1
morphine

120-140°

'W
CH,CH 9 NH3 ^IJ 2 U'1J 3 i° 3

^ |YCH 3COOH

CH 3

/ N
r
/
OC 3 K 5

C 2 H 5
0-f

CH 3 0\S

^ CH 3A/ "CK 2

Q NH

CH 3

o.nA

*OC P H3 la 5

0CH.

C 3 H 50~j^

Reduction

OCoH

CK90^Y\S
Pschorr
Rerction 1

ch,ct^

NCH.

3n 5
VOC 9 H2 lj 5
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The preparation through the dibenzyl was modified by Windsus,
who used ?s starting material the condensation product of en aromatic
aldehyde and oxindol (5).

H<
\" ,-;>0CH 3

sN

COOH

Cu H s S0 4
<z <

NaNO ^
CON.

V\A EtOH

*T1

V V
By the substitution of ? ketone for the aldehyde, it i? porr

to prepare the 9-elkylpted phenanthrenes by this method.

Besides coupling in the manner of the Pschorr reaction, a

di^zotized o-?mino ethylene may undergo various other changes. The
replacement of the diazonium group by hydrogen or hydroxy1 have b ;>

previously mentioned.

The starting materials used in the Pschorr synthesis are similar
to those used in the Widmer-Stoermer cinnoline synthesis.

XR

^NfAcHR-

%Anh 3

NeNp s

BC1

Until recently the formation of cinnolines was considered im-
possible if R' was a negative radical. Simpson found, however,
that cinnoline formation will occur when R* is aryl, if R is also
eryl (6).



. I
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9eH 5
n

/?\/ ^CKC 10H 7 (a)

V-N:V TH.

NfiNO a
HC1

By a variation of conditions, either the cinnoline or the phenyl-
chrysene may be obtained, the production of the hydrocarbon brinpj
favored by increased temperature.

The preparation of c^rb^zolee by the Crreebe-Ullmenn synthesis
(7) and the synthesis of fluorenones (S) ere of the r?ne general
type as the ohenanthrene synthesis;

H

V s\

%s V

Recently, en attempt w?s made to synthesize p dibenyocycloocte'
tetraene by a reaction of ? type similar to the Pschorr reaction (9

ROOCCH 3CH 2 COOR + (C 6K 5 ) 2 C=0
Na0-+S b ROOCCCHgCOOR

0° C(C 6 H B ) a

HOQC
C ftH ft C

NH.

CCOOH

S\

V

MO.

V NeOEt

*

HOOCC-gCOOH

1g
++ (C 6H 5 ) 3 C OH

aMJ\





yi*J

C fi H

COOH COOK

6 n 5

V-A
V

No crystalline product could be obtained
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STRUCTURE 07 GLIOTOXIN 106

Glio toxin is a potent crystalline antibiotic
during the growth of the imperfect fungus G-lioolad
The cliscovery

;
production and high fungicide! act!

stance w?s first reported by Weindling. Waksman i

G-liotoxin with penicillin, gramacidin, actinomyciii
and pyrocyamse and was able to show that su.bstanc
teriostatic activity are not necessarily highly ba
vice versa. G-liotoxin Droved to be the most aetiv
agent and its fungicidal action proved to be much
ether members of this group except actinomycin, wh
parable fungicidal action. Its bactericidal effeo
toward gram negative organisms, was much less than
the other preparations.

s ub F tance prod
i urn fimbria turn

/ity of the su
a s c c mpar-ed

, st rep to ' fjric

es w ith nigh b
eter icidal, n-

e ba cteriosta

t

high er than al
ich had a oom-
t, particular!
the t of some

:c. ed

Gliotoxin is best prepared
medium consists of sucrose, pnm
magnesium sulfate, ferric chlor
extracted with chloroform and c

monoclinic crystals having stro
strong optical activity and a c

tion spectra with those of tryp
similarity. Careful elementary
molecular weight led to n re vis
Furthermore the analyses of thr
ben?oete, the di-p_~brcmoben7ost
this structure. The presence o

also shown by the formation of

by a shaking culture method. The
oniura sulfate, dipotassiuei phosphate,
ide and peptone. The substance is
rystallized from methyl alcohol in
ng double refraction. It shows
omparison of its ultraviolet abscrp
tophane and indole shows a gener; ]

e n a ly si s a nd r e d e t erm i ne t ion of i t,

;

ed empirical structure C 13H i^N^O^Ss
ce crystalline derivatives, the ci-
6 and the di-p-nitrobenzoate confii i

f p'c least t T *j active hydrogens is
these derivatives

„

Reduction of Gliotoxin with "phosphorous end. hydriodic acid
proceeds as follows.

Gi 3H 14N s 4 S 3 + 6H '--> C, 3Hi SN3 3 + ^H 2 5 + gH a O

(id
h)

, ,1

ethyl ester <—C 12H 13 N 2 OC0 2 H «JLr™!29S 2 t
0H 3 OH

Compound I was subjected to more drastic hydrolysis -nd two
new products were formed.

20?
Ci3H 12 N 2 3 —>

( I

)

KOH

('/\

^ v.A^H
4- n q KTnt ^ 4 ,j S i,l.' 2

( IV )

III

The isolation of indole-2-car ooxylic ,

r cid in this reaction con-
firms the presence in Gliotoxin of i

the 2~(or c- ) position as predicted
studie s

„

n indole nucleus substituted in
by ultraviolet absorption spectra





.o„

The smpll pmount of mpteripl pvpilpble did not permit isolation
pnd identif icpticn of corn-pound IV but the hypothesis th?t it repre-
sents pn a- or p-methyleminopropionic °cid residue was verified by
synthesis of thf ethyl ester of compound II.

^\W C0C1

H

+ H!)J—C-H
CH, ^COOCpH,

*H 3ON—^J-H

CH3 COOC 2H 5

HC1
C pH - O.

S\

rNirO

Ethyl ester of II

0=C H N-CH 3

0H3

2,3~dimethyl-l,'4~diketo~
tetrphydropyre ?ino-[ 1 . S-a]-
indole

.

When Gliotoxin is subjected to distillption with selenium p

curious but informptive repction occurs.

C 13H 14 N 3 4 S ;

Se—>

»50°
Ci 3H8Ns 3 + 2H2 S + [G] + H3
V

+ ?.H 3

CH.OH

KOH

H
H "

' iipOoL ,

The elimination of pn stom of carbon is somewhat disturbing es
sulfur, hydrogen sulfide rnd wpter were the only substrnces observed,
but under conditions of the reaction cprbon dioxide, formaldehyde
or meth.°ne could hsv<^ b-en overlooked. The structure of compound V
wps shown by the following synthesis.

! ,0 + 01-8-8-OC.H, Pif

H X

^v
^s

C a H B0^
\_< N-OH 3

II

not J sol: t .- 3

-EtOH





I i

6
v

2-methyl-l , F,4-triketo-
tetrphydropyra:?ino~[ 1 ,

2 -a ]-

indole.

Compound V is identical with the selenium degradation product
in all respects* As in the previous synthesir the readiness with
which the ring is opened end closed makes improbable the alternative
carboline mode of cycllzation,

On the basis of unpublished results the following structure oC
gliotoxin has been advanced.

J\

X-^N'Oc-OH
iX

H0~C N-CH 3

Nj-OH
CH 3 OH
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THE REACTION BETWEEN QUINONES AND METALLIC ENOLATES

Lee Irvin Smith, University of Minnesota

IOQ

This series wps begun in 1926 with a study of the reaction he •

tween durocuinone and sodiomalonic ester and was designed to investi-
gate the behavior of interdependent conjugated systems as are found
in the benzonuinone molecule . After a week's refluxing in dry ben-
zene, two moles of duroquinone and one of the enolate were found to

have reacted to form one mole of a stable red solid and one mole of
hydroduroauinone. The red sodium compound when decomposed with
acids was converted to a yellow lactone-ester which was assigned
the structure I, in part on the basis of degradation 2 to 2,5-dimethoxy

Me

NaCH(C0 2 Et) My°
Me' A

Me
BWV°

or

\jH%o P Et HoAyNyvCOpEt

Me Po
IA

Inn 78 1-

aldehyde
?,4,6-trirnethylbenzeldehyde by complete methylation to a

malonic ester, followed by permanganate oxidation to th?

It was later oossible to establish 3
a 6-hydioxycoumarin struc-

ture (IA) in preference to the keto form (l). Catalytic reduction
produced a dihydrocoumarin which could be acetylated to a compound
identical with the reduction product of the acetate of IA. The
identity adequately established the phenolic structure. The dihyd:
coumarin (II) could be hydrolysed and decarboxylated to III which
exhaustive methylation transformed to IV.

tyg

CO Et

Me.

HO-'

P

^

V
Me III

MeO C H 2 Ch g C gK

Chemical reduction of I resulted in a mixture of the dihydrocoum-
arin (II) and a dimolecular product in which two dihydrocoumarin
radicals are joined at position 4. Tne dimolecular product was ex-
haustively methylated to give the dimolecular analogue of IV.

A
Efforts were next directed to pseudocumociuinone to determine

whether a usual 1-4 addition involving the unsubsti tuted position
would take precedence over the participation of a. methyl group in
coumarin formation. Pseudocumoouinone (V) added sodiomalonic ester
and sodioacetoecetic ester to fnrrc-, the intermediates postulated e <?

VI and VII. The product isolated from addition of nu? Ionic ester
was the counaran~? -one VIII, while from acetoacetic ester was ob-
tained a mixture of VIII and the benz.ofuran IX, representing "ecid ;i

and "ketone" cleavage, respectively , of the acetoecetete





_Q_

CH(CO,Et)
2

CH(C0 a Et

)

7f

COCH3X
CH N. Me /
CO s Et \ Me 1 ' OH r

1

^GOCH3

ho/ n/
"xco 2 Et

jyie
VII

Me.

Me

to

\r

VIII

YY VPv /^3

Me
IX

Mo trace of coumerins was .obtained. VIII was methylated to 1,5-
dimethoxy-?, ?,6~trimethylphenylacetic acid which was synthesized
and checked by an independent method.

2, *-Dimethylnaphthonuinone reacted in a manner exactly analog
to duroauinone, giving a purple podium derivative with in Ionic esc
which, en treatment with acid, yielded 5-methyl~e~hydroxy-*-"C':r-
bethoxy~7,8~ben70coumarin (X)

CHtCOoEt)i^3 » b / 3

A/
ArV

O aEt

OH

The hetero ring was unusually stable; conditions previously found
exhaustive eerved to methylate only the hydroxy 1 and carboxyl groups,
leaving the ring intact.

Bromotrimethylouinone was found, to
inert to replacement by malonic ester,
entire condensation to a single methyl
*~cerbethoxy-6-hydroxycoumerin, with a

in positions yet undetermined. Exhaust
proceed no further than the correspond!
The authors resorted to a synthesis of
ties in random order, succeeding on sec
the methyl group met? to the bromine wp.

The first presentation by thpse au
reaction was made in 1933, and was that

have a halogen completely
but which did' direct the
group. The product was a

bromine and two methyl groups
ivf methyl? t ion was found to
n?: 3-carboxy-6-methoxycoumarin
each of the three possibili-
ond trial to establish that
s the activated one e

thors of a mechanism for the
of Fuson (19*5) showing the
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11

vinylogy principle to be applicable, and suggesting th° t the enol^te
added in "the 1-4 manner to a new conjugated cyst em arising from a

pentad enolization of the quinone.

M<

M« 1 /0

AAMe

Me

CH(CO s Et) CH(CO aE
4

: ) 3

Woon acidification of the addition product, lateral denydrpgenat ion
and cyclization would occur in undetermined sequence. Acceptance
of this mechanism led to a search for a methylenequinone upon which
to test the theory. Pummerer and Cherbuliez had postulated XII as
an intermediate in the thermal decomposition of dehydro -a-methyl -J3~
naphthol (XI) to yield a~methyl-p-naphthol and the dimer of XII
(XIII).

f\
JH a

w
XII

<C>- \>

XIII

- v

The methyl^neouinone theory w^ s verified by a. successful reaction
in which XI was decomposed in the presence of sodiomalohic ester
produce a mixture of XIII and 3-carbethoxy-3, 4-dihydro~5, 6-benzo-
coumarin which readily lost a molecule of hydroge-n by air oxidation
to form XIV.

VV
XIV

The effect of the nature and orientation of the substituents
of the ouinone was reported in an extended study from which enough
data were obtained to afford a clear picture of the entire reaction.

The condensation of dibromo-m-xyloouinone with sodium or mag-
nesium melonic ert cr preduced" 3~carbe thoxy~6~hydroxy~5, 7-dibromo-8~
methylcoumarin with no trace of products arising from replacement of
bromine.
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One halogen of dibromo-p_~xyloquinone was readily replaced by
malonlc ester while the second was replaced with difficulty, There
was no coumarin produced. Analogous results were obtained with
dibromo-p-xyloauinone 1

/ in which the two bromines were replaced \ii.\,c.

uneoual facility by malonic ester residues. Reduction of the male/:
ate-substituted ouinone permitted subseouent cyclization to 2,6-
diketo-4,8-dimethyl~?,7-dicarbethoxybenzo-(l, 2-b,4, 5-b' )~tetrahydru
dif uran.

(Et0 3 C) 3HC,

X!H(COgEt) 3

Me

H 3 S0 4

EtO a C

13

Ethyltrimethylouinone was found to yield a mixture of three
coumarins corresponding to the participation of e.°ch of the methyl
groups in the reaction which the ethyl group could neither enter nor
orient

.

In the last paper of the series, an extensive theoretical tre- ':

ment is presented which explains in terms of the resonance princip.l 3

most of the observed results. The competition between halogen re-
placement and pentad enolization is determined by the relative ori ci-

tation of the halogens. Resonance in the dibromodimethylquinones
is facilitated by the presence of both electron donors and electro.-:
acceptors. Thus we may write the following contributing structur; ?

of these compounds.
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The halogen orientation in the ortho and para co
both carbonyl groups may participate in resonanc
sufficient positive charge at the carbon atoms c

th°t the negative enolate is attracted and added,

elimination of bromide ion. In the meta isomer,
group may enolize ,°nd there is insufficient posi
ring to compete with pentad enolization. Whan e

various resonance forms become possible which le
on the methylene carbon to cause addition of the
unshared electron oeir. The bromotrimethylouino
lustrate. Given the three possible pentad enoli
may resonrte rp follows.

mpounds is such th-
'

e, thus causing
arrying the bromine
, with subsequent
only one carbonyl

tive charge on the
nolization occurs,
ads to ennu£ i char -C

enolate with it a

ne will serve to ii-

7° t ions, the enolc-:

Br
N>

,A^

,CH 3

CH ;

OH

Jl ,ch 3

CK 3/\|/^CH :

<—

»

+Erv I CH 3

CH y
Oil;

OH

/y

^ s 0-

H.

<->

OH

CH>
<—

>

BrvV
CH ;A/^ciCH.

? +

CH.

Ah

~- -3

Br, J! .CH a

CH J -3

H
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The first and second enolic forms, with three resonance forms each
thus have more probability than the third which has but two. But
the methylene carbons of the former have less chance of assuming ?

oositive charge than does the methylene of the latter, and so it i.

the methyl group met ,a to the halogen which enters the coumarin re-
action (adds the enolate). The only effect of the other enol fori
is to retard the reaction.

This theory is claimed by the authors to have much broader e

nificance, embracing the attack of anionoid reagents uoon all he t

;

conjugated systems. Much substantiating evidence is submitted

.
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LONG CHAIN ACIDS CONTAINING A QUATERNARY CARBON ATOM

In 1927 Anderson at Yale isolated
properties from extracts of tuberculosi
ized by the following properties: high
activity, full saturation and melting p
In considering the biological activity
from the tuberculosis bacillus, it was
principle was this same acid. The acid
had the empirical formula C 26H 52 2 . It
peritoneal cavity of the rabbit upon in
the close packing of the chains in mult
following general formula. This work s

an acid having peculiar
s bacilli. It was character-
molecular weight, optical

oint below room temperature.,
of a phosphatide derived
found that the active
was named phthioic acid ard
produced lesions in the
jection. Stenhagen, due to

ilayer films, suggested the
timulated attempts to syn-'

CH 3 (CH 2 )x\
CH 3 (CH 2 v—C~C0 2H
CH3 (CHs )z/

x = 10-12
y = 10-12
z = or 1

different

thesize acids of similar structure.

In France from 1909 to 1914, Haller and Bauer prepared many
trialkyl acetic acids by the action of sodamide on the appropriate
substituted acetophenones, followed by hydrolysis of the resulting
amide. Most of the

0COCR
1

R
S
R

3

R
1
R

2
R
3
CC0NH.

acids prepared

NaNH 2

in this way, such as me thy let}..:'!

H*p

NaN0 2

H 2 S0 4

R R R CCO, H

propylacetic, dimethyl! sopropylacetic , triethylacetic , benzyldi-
methylecetic and p-methoxybenzyldimethylacetic were of the short
chain variety, although 2,2-dimethyllauric acid was prepared in
this way. The corresponding ketone in this case was prepared by
methylating twice with methyl iodide.

Application of a method devised by Reichstein enabled Robinson
to synthesize a small amount of methyl-di-n-octylacetic acid which
proved to be physiologically active, producing cell reactions in
animals.

C 8H 17
CH 3

C-Cl

^ >C0 2 Me

//-€O sMe

KMnO.

A1C1.

C 8 Hi_

C 8H
C
17>C-COoH

The preparation of ca-dimethyl-n-decylecetic acid (2,2-dimethyl-
lauric °cid) first obtained by Haller was repeated by Robinson.
When injected into rabbits it produced peritonitis with leucoemia
and death ensued.

Robinson found that lengthening of the ch-in of di substituted
succinic and glutprlc acids was of value,
thesis of p, p-di-n-octylbutyric acid.

for example in the syn-



2?
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CH 3C^(CH 2 ),CH 3
(}uar^ohl

Synthesis

CH 3 (CH 3 ) 7 -C
3-^ Anhydride

J
-» ->

/CH 2 C0 2H CHo^-Cl , EtOH PCI 3

f
NGH 2 C0 2H
CH 3

/CH 2 C0 2 Et ethyl sodio a
CH 3 (CH 2 ) 7 -C .0 ->

|

NCH 2 C fecetyl-n-heptopte
CH 3 >3l

\ ^ r ^ 3 m hydrolysis
CH 3 ( CH 2 ) 5C-CH 3 -y-CH 2 C0 2 Et

(CH 2 ) 7 Clemmenson
CH 3 reduction

CH 3 (CH 2 ) 7\
C-CH 2C0 2H

CH 3 (CH 2 ) 7 ^CK 3

The p, p-di-h-octylbutyric pcid prepared es pbove is not toxic-.

to pnimpls although it forms compressed films of the phthioic type,.

It wes found to be strongly toxic to the tuberculosis bacillus.
3, 3-DimethylUrtdecoic and 3, ,7-dl methyl tetrpdecoic pcid were prepared
in the seme mpnner, but the yields were only 10-12f. The ester of
5-keto-3-methyl-fi-n~octyllPuric pcid was preppred by the reection cf
the ester chloride with n-heptyl ?inc chloride. This method im-
proved the yield; was more direct , but was not of general applica-
bility*

0H 3 (CH 2 ) 7 -c(
CH3C

j
3Et CH 3 (CH 2; e ZnCl

I

vck 2 c;

CH* 'CI

•CH 2 C0 2 Et
CH 3 (CH 3 ) 7 ~<jf .0

CH 3 \CHj 6 CH 3

The method of Lukes for the production of keto pcids was tried.
It consists in the hydrolysis of the product of the interaction of a

N-substituted cyclic imide with an orgpno-mpgnesium compound.

^°

H
^H,-CH2X CB 2 -C

>Me CH 3 (CHj 6MgBr H3O

\CH 2-CH/ CHa-0^ Et 2
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/CH 3 -CH 2<\ /CH=C. cone.
H 3 C X /Me ~*

XCH 3 -CH 3
X CH 3 -CV HBr

^0

,P

H fl C

/CH 3 -CH3X /.CH 3C-(CH 3 ) 6 CH 3
n n

NCH S-CHS
/ S

CH 3 C0 3H

Phenyl keto acids were obtained in good yield by the potion
of substituted succinic and gluteric rnhydrides on benzene in the
presence of pluminum chloride. Spturpted acids were obtained by
high pressure hydrogenp tion of the esters over Rpney nickel.

Further trisubstituted pcetic pcids were recently prepared by
Polgpr pnd Robinson, Using the method of Hudson end Hpuser which
depends upon the a-alkyletion of" esters with sodium triphenylrnethyl
pnd plkyl hplides in ethereal solution. Methyl and ethyl iodides
were used in the preparation of methyl-n-decyl n-dodecylacetic acij
methyl-n-heptyl n-tetradecylpcetic acldj methyidi~n-heptylecetie
acid and ethyl-n-decyl n-dodecylacetic acid from the disUbstitu\

.

i

esters. The average yields using sodium triohenyl methyl in ex-
cess were 70-80f. Separation of the secondary acids oresent in tr.

reaction mixture wp s accomplished by fractional crystallization of
the amides. The trisubstituted acetamides were more readily solufci
The amides readily furnished' the acids oy treetmeRt with sodium ni-
trite and sulfuric acid.

(B-Methyl-p-n-decyl~p-n~4dodecylpropionic acid wag prsppred by
the Arndt-Eistert reaction.

9K 3 Arndt- 9 H 3

C 10^2 i-y-C0 3H —* C 10H 3

1

-C-CH 3 C0 2H

1S' J 2 5

Phthioic acid is optically active and so far it has been imr.i

sible to resolve any of the synthetic acids such as methyldecyldc-
decylpcetic. Until this is done a complete synthesis of phthioic
acid cpnnot be realized.
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REACTIONS OF SUCCINYL CHLORIDE

Succinyl chloride exists in two forms. The Y, Y-dichlorobutyro-
lactone structure seems to predominate in its chemical reactions,
but the normal structure for the acid chloride is also present so

that reactions of both forms are observed.

Sodium azide (1) reacts almost quantitatively with succinyl
chloride in benzene solution. The resulting succinyl azide under-
goes the Curtius rearrangement in the presence of concentrated
hydrochloric acid to give ethylenediaminedihydrochloride.

CH 2 C0C1 CH 3CON 3 rnn CH 2NH 2 -HC1

| + 2Na.N 3 -
|

C-^
|

CH 3 C0C1 CH 2C0N 3 HC1 CH3NHa 'HCl

Succinyl chloride and phosphorous pentachloride (2), if allowed
to react in a sealed tube in the ratio of 1 to 4, produce a compound
C 4 C1 6 which has a m.p. 194-214°. Moreover, there is no trace cf
any unreacted phosphorous pentachloride. If taken in steps, the
reaction can be diagrammed as follows.

ck 3 coci 3P̂ l5
ci-c-coci

PCis
ci^c-i^

CH 3 C0C1 ci-c-coci ci-c^c/
CI CI

p-dichloromaleictetrach] or ice

If the product of the second stage is treated with an additional
three moles of phosphorous oentachloride > hexachloroethane is the
result *

When chlorine gas (2) is allowed to bubble into succinyl chlor-
ide, dichloromaleyl chloride is obtained and hydrogen chloride is
evolved;

nThe reduction reactions of succinyl chloride are few but ever
so the known ones include both chemical and catalytic. Raney nickel
catalyst is unsuitable, and phosphorous and. sulfur compounds act as
poisons for the palladium catalyst which has been used.

In the catalytic reduction (3,4) with palladium (liquid or
vapor phase) butyrolactone is the chief product and small yields of
formyl propionic acid and succinic acid are obtained. A proposed
explanation for the presence of succinic acid is the inability to
exclude oxygen from the reaction. Various changes of conditions
failed to give complete reduction to tetramethylene glycol.

With sodium amalgam (4) the reduction product is butyrolactone;
but sodium amalgam pnd acetic acid (5) diluted with ether reduce
succinyl chloride to tetramethylene glycol.

CH 2 C0C1 CH 2CH 2 0H
+ 6CH3COOH + 8Na -»

I
+ 6CH 3 C00Ne + 2NaCl

CH 2 C0C1 CH 2 CH 2 OH
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In the earliest work with zinc ethyl (6) on succinyl chloride,
ethylene diethyldiketone, C 2H 5COCH 2CH 2COC 2H 5 , was thought to be the
product but subsequent work (7) showed thpt Y,y-dlethylbutyrolactone
was obtained.

Some miscellaneous reactions include the preparation of succinic
anhydride from diethylsuccinate (8) and succinyl chloride as well
as from K or Na (9) on succinyl chloride in boiling toluene.

Reaction with Malonlc Ester (10,11)

Interest in preparing cyclopentane-1, ^-dlone led Ruggli to in-
vestigate the succinyl chloride reaction with malonic ester. Pre-
liminary experiments showed thpt if f-ecetylbutyrlc ester yielded
cyclohexene~l, 3-dione then levulinic ester might produce cyclopen-
tane-1, ?-dlone through an analagous condensation. However, saponi-
fication with methanolic calcium hydroxide gave cT-carbethoxy levulinic
acid, C 2H 5 2 CCH 2C0CH 3 CH 3C00H.

The reaction of sodio-malonic ester with succinyl chloride
yielded a compound with an enol-lactone structure:

/30 sEt

CH 3 -C^
x
C0 3Et

I >ch 3 -c:
V)

succinyl malonic ester

The fact th^-t hydrogenation with platinum oxide catalyst at room
temperature yielded adipic acid and a positive enol test with fern?,
chloride was proof for the enol-lactone structure.

l]

(

the chief product. Small quantities of succinyl dimplonic ester is
explained as due to the large excess of sodiomalonic ester at the
beginning of the reaction. 2, 5-Furylene-dima Ionic ester is also
present

.

CH—CH
C 2 H 5 2 Cv I) ||

/C0 2 C 2 H 5

CH-C C-CH
CgHsOsCK \o' NC0 2 C 2H 5

CH 2 -CH:

(an enol-anhydride structure)

gH 2
C 2H 5 2 Cv J

/C0 2 C 2H 5
C=C

C 2 H 5 2C N)' N C0 2 C 2H 5
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LOCAL ANESTHETICS: THE ANESTHESIN AND NOVOCAINE SERIES

I. Introduction
1. 3

Local anesthetics are substances which destroy the sensitivity
and conductivity of the peripheral nerves in a specific and re-
versible way. They may be used as (a) surface, or topical anes-
thetics, (b) infiltration anesthetics, by subcutaneous injection,,
or (c) block anesthetics, by injection near the nerve trunks sunoly-
ing an area.

Cocaine (i) was the first important local anesthetic (isolated
I860); it also produces stimulation of the central nervous syster:
is often injurious to the cornea, is fairly toxic, and is habit-
forming. A really practical local anesthetic should (a) be less-

toxic, in relation to its effectiveness, (b) be non-irritant, non-
injurious, (c) be water soluble and stable to boiling, and (d) have
fairly short time of onset and long time of duration of anesthesia

-

3

II. The Development of Synthetic local Anesthetics

Cocaine is benzoyl methylecgonine (i); its cleavage products
(benzoic acid, methylecgonine, or ecgonine itself) are not anes-
thetics. The effectiveness of simpler synthetic compounds proved
unnecessary the carbomethoxy group (tropacocaine, II, 1996), the
ethylene bridge (p-eucaine, III, 1S97 ) , and the piperidine ring
(stovaine, IV, 1904). Anesthetic action must then be common to
basic alcohol esters of benzoic acid.

CH 2 -CH—CH-COOCH3
I \
NCH 3 CH00C-C 6H 5

CH 3—CH—CHg

CH 3-CH— CK 3

I \
NCH 3 CH00C-C 6H 5

CH 2 -CH—CH 2

I Cocaine II TroDacocaine

CH 3

CH.-C-

CHo-CH

CH 3

\
NCH 3 CH00C-C 6 H 5

I 7:h—CH„

CH.

:N-CH S /CH 3
CK 3 ^C

CH 3CH 3 \)0C-C 6 H 5

IV Stovaine

III p-eueaine

In 1902, Ritsert prepared ethyl p-aminobenzoate (V), anesthesin
or benzocaine, where the basic group was on the ring instead of the
alkyl group. Although effective, the salts are water insoluble,
so limited in application. In 1905, Einhorn synthesized novocaine
(VI ), where there is a second basic group on the alkyl group, mak-
ing the salts soluble. Known also as procaine or ethocaine, it is
less active than cocaine, much less toxic, non-irritant, non-habit-
forming, safe for injection.
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NH•iOi ;00^ 2H 5 NH
;

^

V Anesthesin

i

c • d

: !

vicoOjCaH*
/C 3H 5

N
NC 2H 5

VI Novocaine

<5&

Since then, many modifications of these two simple molecules
have been made, attempting to reduce toxicity and increase activity,
The general method of synthesis is the reaction of p-nitmbenzoyl
chloride with the alcohol or alkaminoalcohol, then reduction to the
p_-aminobenzoic est^r. The alkaminoalcohols pre prepared from the
proper secondary amines end either ethylene oxide or polymethylene
chlorohydrins.

III. Modifications in the Anesthesin end Nov o caine Series
4

A. The Aliphatic Amino Group (Novocaine series only)

Actually, the effective anesthetic is the free base; therefor.:-
substences whose salts are readily hydrolyzed by body fluids are rno-i

active. An increased ch^in length in part e above, from methyl to
amyl, decreases the basicity, increases hydrolysis of the salt ard
anesthetic activity. Also noted is an increased toxicity, but racr i

gradual. Unsaturated groups here (e.g. allyl) apparently increase
activity.

2,4
B. The Aliphatic Alcohol Chain

Lengthening the chain in part d above also decreases the basic-
ity, increases effectiveness. Here, however, toxicity increases
more rapidly with chain length. In the anesthesin series, the bet';
known member is butesin, butyl p-pminobenzoate, used as the picrateo
In the novocaine series, butyn, }f-di-n-butylaminopropyl p-aminoben-
zoate, is comparable to cocaine in toxicity and effectiveness, bur.

is not a stimulant or habit-forming.

In general, branched chains here give lower toxicity and activ-
ity than straight ones. Lsroceine (VII) is similar to stovaine (IV)
and substitutes for cocaine in eye anesthesia, being non-injurious
and more effective; tutocaine (VIII) is intermediate between cocaine
and novocaine.

NH :

<?
CH- C 2H 5

^COOCH^CCxHgN^

CH 3 C 2 H 5

VII Larocaine

C . The Aromatic Ami no Group

NH.
<? ^ OOCH-

CH 3

/<-CH-
:h-ch 2n

VIII Tutocaine

Thorns and Ritsert found that substituents on the ring amino
group (part a above) in the anesthesin series generally decreased
or destroyed effectiveness, except where the subptituent was ~NH 3 ,
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as in ethyl p_-hydrazinobenzoete . In the novocaine series, one N-
eubstituted compound is practical, namely pantocaine, p-dimethyl-
amino ethyl p_-N~butylaminobenzoete.

Recently Blicke and Lilienfeld attempted to combine the struc-
tures, hence the effects, of novocaine (VI ) and epinephrine (IX);
epinephrine is injected with novocaine to constrict blood vessels,
increasing duration of anesthesia ?nd lessening systemic toxicity

r

Since p-phenylethylamine also shove some of this vasoconstrictor ac-
tion, a chain of one to three carbons was inserted between the airias
and the ring in novocpine-type esters. The only ester of this type
showing a slight vasoconstrictor action was ethyl p_-( p-sminoethyl ;

•

benzoate (X), but this vip not an anesthetic.

.OH
CH 3 OH s < , v

NH~CH s ~CH-<^ ^>-0H NH 3CH 3CH 2-<^^_/>-C00C 3H5

IX Epinephrine X
7

D. Substltuents on the Ring

Introduction of substituents into the ring has been rather ur.

successful; a phenyl group ortho to the ester in novocaine gives a

compound too irritating, and chlorination of this almost destroys
effectiveness. Not much has been done along these lines.

E. The Ring Nucleus
8

1. Blphenyl analog s Case and Koft prepared the novocaine analog
in which the amine and ester groups are in p and p' positions of a

biphenyl nucleus; they also prepared compounds with structures 1.1. ;

."

two novocaine molecules joined through the ortho or meta positionse
All of these wpre effective, with varying toxicities.

9,10
2. Naphthalene analogs Esters of 4-amino-l-naphthoic acid

of both series have been prep-red. As expected, the simple alkyl
esters have insoluble salts; numerous alkaminoalkyl esters were made,
among others those corresponding to novocaine, larocaine, and tuto-
caine. All are very active, with toxicity between that of cocaine
and that of novocaine.

11,12
3. Heterocyclic analogs Steinkopf found that the substitu-

tion of b thiophene nucleus in the cocaine molecule did not destroy
the anesthetic activity. Gilman and Pickens substituted various
heterocyclic nuclei for part b in the novocaine molecule and elimin-
ated the ring ^mino group (part a); the products were weak anesthetics
decreasing in the following order: 2-pyrrolecarboxylate, 2-thio-
phenecarboxylate, 2-fursnecarboxyla te

.

Recently Dann prepared heterocyclic anestheein and novocaine
analogs retaining the ring amino group, the rings being thiophene
(XI, Y=S), furane (Y=0), and thiazole (XII).
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NHg\>COOR

R=ethyl, p-diethylaminoethyl

Y=S,0

XI

M-

NHI
NH

,

w^OOCaHs

XII a

r

/-C00C 8 H B

XII b

The oxidption of 5-nitro-S-furylphenyl ketone gpve 5-nitro-?-
furoic -cid, whose chloride was treated with the desired alcohol end
reduced with aluminum amalgam. A constant stream of C0 3 during the
reduction wr? advantageous, decreasing alkalinity and preventing
condensation, especially in the case of the alkarainoalkyl ester.
The free amino acid is unstable.

Nitration of 2-iodothiophene , treatment with cuprous cyanic e.

and hydrolysis gave 5-nitro-2-thiophenecarboxylic pcid; from this M:.«

amino esters were prepared as before.

Ethyl chloroacet^te and thiourea were condensed in absolute
alcohol to give ethyl 2-aminothie 7ole~5-carboxylate . Both the ester
and the free acid ^re stable,

HC-fOH m HC N

|l,::::+::7|| -
II I + h 3o

C 3H 5OOCCrCl H&CNH a C 2 H 5 OOCC CNH S -HC1
' J \s^

Anesthesin and its thlophene and furan analogs produced anes-
thesia of about the s- ! me duration. In the novocaine series, the
furan pn^log is inferior to the thiophene and benzene compounds.
The one thiazole analog, of anesthesin, is inactive. It gives a

white crystalline precipitate with silver nitrate, indicating the
=MH group; therefore formula XII b is correct and the l*ck of set' ;

.

•

ity is to be expected.

Summing up such data es are comparable, we may arrange the rir.q
nuclei roughly in order of the decreasing anesthetic action of the:'..-

aminocarboxylic esters:

><^~^> > >V
H

>u
Gilman points out that the prompt! city of the heterocyclic rings
decreases in the same order.
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TRITERPENES OF THE (3-AMYRIN GROUP

On the basis of the Haworth structure, the members of the p-emyrin
group of tripterpenes pre represented by formula I.

B

(la)
(lb
V i'o

(Id
(Ie
(If

(Ih
(ID

p-Amyrin
Erythrodlol
Oleenolic acid
a~Eo swell ic acid
Hederagenin
Gyopogenin
Glycyrrhetic pcid
Echinocystic acid
Quillaic acid

A

?6

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
OH
OH

The interrelationships have for
the most p^rt been determined by the
application of a method developed by
Ruzicka and coworkers in which mono

of the group

CH 3 CH 3 CH, H 3

CH 3 CH s 0H OH 3 H 3
OH 3 C0 2H CH 3 H a
00 2H CH 3 OH 3 H s
CHgOH C0 2H 0H 3 H 3
CHO 00 2H ^n 3 H 3

Oil 3 0H 3 00 3H :0
CH 3 C0 2H GH3 H 3
OHO C0 2 H OH 3 H 3

carboxylic acid members
pre converted into the corresponding
n ldehydes by the Rosenraund method (x_

hydro r:yl group being protected), and
the aldehyde then reduced to the con-
ponding deoxo compound by the Wolff-
Kishner method.

The Haworth structure acco
of d.ehydrogen.-- tion of members o

formation of 1,8-diraethylpicene
The angular methyl group attach
the formation of 6~hydroxyl-l,2
tetramethylnaphthalene from rin
at C 14 is likewise required to
trimethylnaphthalene and 2,7-di
The oresence of the system II i

oxidative degradation of variou

unts for the formation of the product
f the group, and in particular for fciii

and g-hydroxyl-l,8~dlm€ thylpicene.
ed to C 9 Is reouired to account for
, 5-trimf thylnaohthalene and 1,2,5,6-
gs A and B« The angular methyl group
account for the formation of 1,2,7~
methylnaohthalene from rings D and E-,

n p-amyrin has b^en established by Liii

s members of the group.

The location of the double bond in ring was fir
on an observation if Ruzicka and Hofmann, who found th
tion of -^cetyloleanolic lactone dicarboxylic acid (IV)
oxidation of ketoacetyloleanolic lactone (ill), gave ?
naphthalene (V). Confirmation that V originates in ri
obtained by examining the monoraethyl ester of isoolean
carboxylic acid (VI ), obtained by alkaline hydrolysis
ester of IV. Oxidation of VI p;pve the corresponding
pyrolysis of which yielded a hydrocarbon fraction and
tion in almost eaual amounts. From the latter was iso
Ci4H 20 7 , formulated as VIII. The hydrocarbon frectio
to contain a substance formulated ps IX. Dehydrogenat
tion ^p.ve V.

st dependent
r t dehydrogena-
, obtained by
,7-dimethyl-
ngs D and E war
olic lactone di-

of the dimethyl
a ketone (VII ),

a ke tonic frac-
lated a ketone,
n is considered
ion of the frac-

p-Amyrin benzoete is oxidized to an a, |3-un saturated ketone,
P~amyrenonol (as benzoate). Reduction of the ketone with sodium no
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when treated with bromine to yield the corresponding esters ,of e-
amyredienonol, in which the presence of the grouping -CO-C=C-C=C~
has been established spectroscoplcslly; from this it follows that
the p-emyrin group contains the unsaturated fragment XV or XVI. The
fragment XV is present in the Haworth structure.

C"1
• I

o* -The relative positions of the double bond and the carboxyl
in oleanolic acid are determined by several requirements. First,
two must be placed so that lactonization is possible under a variety
of conditions. The dehydrogenation products must be explicable, enl
fragment XV or XVI must be Included. On heating with quinoline,
ketoacetyloleanolic acid (XVII) loses the elements of formic acid =uia

gives an .acetoxy-dienone (XVIII) in which the presence of the grouping
-CO-C=C~C=C- has been established spectroscopically . The conversion
of ketoacetyloleanolic lactone (III) into the a, ^-unsaturated ketone,
1 so ketoacetyloleano lie acid (XIX, R=H) is adequately interpreted in
terms of formula Ic for oleanolic acid. The methyl ester (XIX,
R=CH 3 ) has been obtained by the bromination of the saturated methyl
ketoacetyldihydrooleanolate (XX).

The Haworth structure seemed to account satisfactorily for el

the known facts, until in 1941, Bilham and Kon made measurement? r
unirnolecular films of oleanolic and hedraganic acids and of thei)
methyl esters. These gave value*? which are incompatible with the
presence of a carboxyl group at C 17 , and indicated that the carbo '

.

group is attached to an extremity of the molecule. Accordingly, t

authors suggested a modification of the Haworth structure in which
the carboxyl group is located at C 30 and a methyl group at C 17 .

This structure gave rise to difficulties in formulating the lactone \

of oleanolic acid, so the authors suggested an entirely new struc-
ture (XXI) with the double bond in ring D. They also present the
following evidence in favor of structure XXI. Methyl acetyloleanel •

ate and methyl acetyldeoxoglycryrrhetate on treatment with relen: .u:

dioxide give rise to isomeric acetyl dehydrodike to esters, both oi:

which undergo alkaline hydrolysis with the loss of the carbomethoxs
group. According to Bilham and Kon, both are therefore p-ketonic
esters; this shows that the carboxyl group in the parent acids mu
occupy the same position in the molecule, and cannot be attached to
a ring junction. The acids differ by the configuration of the
groups attached to C 30 .

The formula XXI does not account for the formation of 1,2,7-tri-
methylnaphthalene, or for Ruzicka T s proof that the double bond is in
ring C. Furthermore, this formulation is incompatible with the re-
sults of recent dehydration experiments carried out by Ruzicka.
Methyl acetyloleanolate was oxidized with selenium dioxide to give
methyl acetyldehydrodiketooleanolate. The free acid (XXII) was de-
carboxylated by refluxing in xylene, then acetylated to give nor-p-
emyradlenedionol acetate (XXIII), which had an absorption maximum at
245 TO/f, Accordingly, Ruzicka maintains, the conjugated unsaturated
system of XXII must have suffered an essential alteration during
decarboxylation, which is only explicable by a shift of the double
bond between the two carbonyl groups to the bridge position between
rings D and E, an assumption supported by lack of a tetronitromethane
color reaction with XXIII. XXIII gave a norpyridazine derivative
with hydrazine. Chromic acid oxidation of XXII gave methyl acetyl-
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dehydrodiketooleanola te oxide. Saponification of the oxide gave
XXIII pnd p cleavpge pcid, XXIVa or XXIVb. Acetylketoolepnolic acid
on treatment with hydrogen bromide pnd bromine gave pcetylketodenydro
olepnolic pcid (XXV), which had an absorption mpximum at 284 nvf, siC"
nifying the presence of a carbonyl with neighboring conjugated double
bonds. XXV is unchanged on sublimation in high v.ncuum pt 260-70°,
and so differs from the analogous compound prepared from glycyrrhe^j*
inic acid which evolves carbon dioxide at 205-10° and gives scetylnor
p-pmyrpdienol (XXVI). XXVI can be oxidized with chromic anhydrid- to
ti_snor-p-amyrenetrionol acetate by loss of a further carbon ->tom„

Acetylketoolepnolic acid was decarboxylated in boiling quinoline to
give XXVII pnd XXVIII. XXVII showed no absorption band character! v

tic of a conjugated double bond, but XXVIII, with absorption maximum
at 297 m//, contains two double bonds, Drob^bly conjugated.
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TRANSANNULAR PEROXIDES

The transannular peroxides may be considered as those per-
oxides obtained by the addition of oxygen 1,4 to a conjugated
system in a six-membered ring (1). In only one case is a trans-
annular oeroxide of a completely saturated ring known.

Ascaridol

The simplest of this type of compounds is ascaridol (i)
which may be considered as the peroxide of a-terpinene (II).

H :

PtO-

III

Cymene

IV

Ascaridol can be reduced to any of three reduction products.
One, dihydroascaridol (ill), is the only known transannular per-
oxide of a completely saturated ring. Ascaridol can be ther-
mally isomerized to a dioxide (IV),

Steroid Peroxides

Windaus in 1927-28 found that irradiation of an alcoholic
solution of ergosterol (v) in the presence of eosin yielded a

crystalline peroxide (2). Several other steroid peroxides were
discovered and their structures elucidated before the structure
of ergosterol peroxide was tentatively determined.

Dehydroergo sterol (VI) is oxidized to a peroxide for which
there are five oossible structures (VII).

9^17

VI VII-A
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CgH j_i

/v

VII-B VII-C VII-D
V 9**1

'

VII-E

The peroxide does not exhibit selective absorption of ultraviolet
light pbove 230 m/f, and therefore the double bonds pre not con-
jugated. This eliminates structures VII-A end B as possibili-
ties. Catalytic reduction yields an ergostenediol which gives
only a monoacetate. Since one of the hydroxyls must be tertiary,
formula VII-C is eliminated. One of the hydroxyl groups was
shown to be on C 5 by Muller (3), a fact which eliminates VII-D
as a possibility. When the peroxide is reduced with zinc and
alkali a trienediol is formed. Conjugation is present, and the
conjugated double bonds must be in different rings because no
adduct is formed with maleic anhydride. The reaction may be
written as follows:

C«H9 n X7

Sn

alkali

HO
VII-E

H0^\4^

CoH9n 17

no^4y
The proofs of structure of 2, 4-cholestadiene peroxide

(VIII ) and ergosterol peroxide (X, XI) are similar.
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C«H8n 17 HiBn 17 t 9 1

'

sunlight (Cff
VIII 0^ IX

or

Q9H17

When ?,4-cholestadiene peroxide is exposed to sunlight,
isoraerizption, probably similar to the thermal isomerizetion of
asceridol, tpkee place, and pn isomeric ketone (IX) is formed.
The ease with which these peroxides are formed, and their ease
of rearrangement suggests that they may be intermediates in
biological oxidation processes.

The best evidence seems to point to Fieser's structure (x)
as the correct one for ergo sterol peroxide, but the Gottingen
school believes XI to represent the formula (2,4,5). Ergosterol
peroxide also lsomerizes on heating; first giving a dioxide
which with alkali rearranges to r ketone. There is still some
doubt as to the structure of these isomeric products (2,5).

A few othpr steroid oeroxides formed by phot©oxidation are
known, and it is orobeble th*>t they ?re also trensannular per-
oxides.

Aromatic Transannular Peroxides

When a solution of rubrene (XII) is heated in the air in
the presence of light, rubrene oeroxlde (XIII ) is formed. Re-
duction of the peroxide yields the meso-dihydroxy compound (XIV).

96^596^5

It.

6n 5 u 6n 5

XII XIII XIV
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Dufreisse extended this photooxidation to anthracene end the sub-
stituted anthracenes, finding the t the higher the raeso activity
(induced by me so substitution) the greater the ease of transan-
nular peroxide formation. Since most of the important carcino-
genic hydrocarbons are substituted anthracenes, their behavior
on photooxid°tion has been well studied. Attempts to prepare
the peroxides of some of these hydrocarbons have been successful,
while in other cases all ettempts have failed.

Reduction of these aromatic transannular peroxides leads
to the formation of the meso-dihydroxy compounds. The peroxides
are isomerized by magnesium iodide or strong mineral acids to
give stable dioxides which Dufraisse considers as having the
transannular structure (XV).

C 6H 5 ^6"5

XV

Many of these aromatic peroxides exhibit dissociation even
room temperatures.
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